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BANK LOAN
CONTROLS
REMOVED
Free competition

on overdrafts
By KENNETH FLEET, City Editor

rjiHE Bank of England, with the authority
and blessing of the Government, yesterday

freed the banks from direct controls' over the
amount of money they may lend and the
borrowers to whom they lend it.

Next Wednesday the ceiling on overdrafts
finally disappears, to be replaced on Thursday
morning with a revised system which requires
ail banks to observe a new minimum reserve
ratio of 12 J

2 per cent.

This leaves the Bank of England with the
technique of special deposits to influence bank
lending in accordance with Government
— economic and

MPs in hoteSg i^SS

row after
" '

Heath ‘snub’ A

economic and
City Deceits—P17; monetary policy.

Editorial Comment P14 ^ excbange fm tfleir

new freedom to compete for

MAJOR STEP business—through lending
in amounts, at rates and to

IN TORY people the banks themselves

choose—the banks have had

POLICY to abandon their two cardi-

,

^ nal restrictive practices.

IN TORY
POLICY

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

In the past they have paid a
uniform rate of interest (two

Daily Telegraph Reporter

li'OUR Labour M Ps were
involved in a row with

Mr Heath's staff in the
corridor of a Glasgow hotel
yesterday after the Prime
Minister refused to meet
them to discuss Scottish
unemployment.
The M Ps. led by Dr Dickson

Mabon. a Minister io the last
Labour Government, were told
that Mr Heath was ** behind
schedule ”.

Dr Maboo said: "I have
never met any Prime Minister
who has behaved as badly as he
has today f really think it is
un Torsiveable. We are his
Parliamentary colleagues, and
noi his inferiors.”

As the corridor argument
went on. Mr Heath was having
talks with two redundant shop
stewards from Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders.

“ Waste of time "

One ot them, Mr Sam Gilmore,
said afterwards that the meeting
was “ virtually a waste of lime."

Mr Heath bad made his posi-
tion clear at a lunch attended
by 150 Scottish civic beads,
industrialists and trade union
leaders.

In a speech unrelieved by a
single humorous passage, he
spelt out the message that the
Government was already giving
maximum aid to Scotland, and
that Scotland could not hope to
see its problems treated in isola-
tion from those of the United
Kingdom.

For Britain as a whole “ we
are now in a position where the
prospects for economic growth
are brighter than they have
been for a very long time—and
substantial growth at that,” said
Mr Heath.
There was one proviso. In-

flationary wage settlements had
caused bad effects io the past
and if thev were to be repeated
“ they could be equally damag-
ing to our prospects for the
Future.”

“Mourning clond ”

* ^

v ,
/

£59**, M

A " fit Out tired " Mr Geoffrey Jackson on the steps

of his residence in Montevideo yesterday.

Snowdon to a

ler case
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

r[E Earl of Snowdon is to appeal against his

careless driving conviction. He was fined £20 and

had his licence endorsed at Haywards Heath on

Thursday after a private prosecution brought by Mr
Raymond Bellisario, a freelance photographer who
specialises in taking “ candid ” unofficial pictures of

the Royal Family.

Magistrates decided that in reversing his Vauxball
estate car. he “ did not exercise that skill expected of a
reasonable, competent driver.” He was ordered to pay
£20 towards Mr Beliisario’s i

costs, estimated at £1,000.

nriTTp p,™ hA in ictnr'c P*r cent, under Bank rate) for future.” reasonable competent driver. He was ordered to payT™ _/™ne Ministers customer& “time” deposits £20 towards Mr Beliisario’s
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Vthe changes in banking
techniques:

finally broken.
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ba“|« greeted the Bank
. w ... of England s announcement with

Most Conservative M Ps will a chorus of rapture,
velcomfi the abandonment of Mr Len Mathei% chl

-

ef a]
juantitative ronlrol over bank manager of^ Midland, saw the
ending, which was a form of new freedorn as » a refTeshing
ahonrag. and challenging opportunity.
This does not necessarily while customers will beneh t be-

neao making “the sky the cause we shall be able to offer

jmit" for advances in future, services previously denied to

because the authorities retain them by reason of the official

lower to tighten up credit restrictions."
:rom time to lime by requiring Mr Arthur Dibbs. a director
'.pedal deposits from the banks’ of the National Westminster,
'esources rather than directly bade a Fond farewell to "the
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One of the placards waved by The appeal, lodged by Good-

tbe demonstrators read: ™aT1 - Derrick & Co., sohators,
“ Mourning Cloud Over the of Little Essex Street,..Sirand.
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private meeting with hour hearing, will probably beAt a private meeting with hour hearingGlasgow Corporation representa- heard early ti

bves last night Mr Heath ex- SSSLS
pressed sympathy with the shop
stewards of Upper Clyde who
“had been led to believe that
sunshine was just aronnd the
corner” for the group.

"Manifestly, this was not the Handcross, Sussex, after be bad

case as was shown bv the been taking pictures or Lord
fo2.000.000 of liabilities abd the Snowdon and bis family at a

fact that £20.000.000 oF public oearb-v village Fete,

money had been lost.” Mr Heath The photographer . said that

said. Lord Snowdon reversed his

hour hearing, will p/obably be Daily Telegraph Reporter
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Mr Bellisario’s prosecution
arose out of an incident at

restricting their lending. wretched overdraft ceiling.
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r own business,

vanks in credit supply by ending I he banks are not looking for

xjllective agreements oo interest ?
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Actually until Oct.

•ates will be seen as a major ?• there will be no change in

dep forward in line with Con- interest paid on time deposits

sam. i-iOra snowaon reveri»ea ms has out : j. t

He invited the ritv to bring
^aiIxbal] for 60 yards at ab°n

t colours." Mr Cahill, who- was-
Forward projects without delav ramrr.i^
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deliberately detained for 10 hours on Tburs-
which might be considered with

ra
?
m,®d his Daf car. day by the Eire security autbori-

a view to providing employ- Lord Snowdon, who pleaded ties following. LLs expulsion from
meat not guilty on all three sum- the United States, addressed, tbe

monses, said that he was re- rally outside the Post Orce in
versing into a public house fore- O'Connell Street, the traditional

iervative policy.

Mortgage rates

But it may have the effect of

(deposits subject to seven days'
notice of withdrawal), or in the
pattern oF rates charged on over-
drafts and other loans.

Until then the banks have
aking building sodeties—with foed a « base rdte •• of 5 pef
liuch individual hanks will now cent, (in effect the current Bank

WILSON FLYING

TO MOSCOW
FOR TALKS

court to turn round when he shrine of
saw a light car coming between caoism.
him and the wall of the public

bouse. Messaj
He said Mr Bellisario bad \j r Cabil

pestered himself. Princess 5a »e for

militant Republi-

Message for England
Mr Cabill said he had a mes-

e in a position to compete for Rate),
eposits—more reluctant than Q

'

ver to reduce their mortgage

Peered himself. Princess sa?e for Westminster: "Let
Margaret, and lus children, England receive this message
Viscount Lmley, nine, and Lady tonight: We will not be satTs-

Overdrafts will start at G per

and thu7 ftV “raS of in-

oF tbe customer. The rate paid
The political lesson on the on deposits will still be three
hange in the banking system is per cent, and rates for term
lat the Conservatives meant deposits (sums exceeding £25.000
bat they said in their election lent for a minimum of three
janifesto about pursuing a months) will be derided by
igorous competition policy and money market conditions,
tecking any abuse of dominant
larket power. Rates quoted
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or contacts between Labour ders ’ by getting him excluded •

par:.' headquarters and the p i n i i^AY 9 bv the American authorities.
KremUn - rAKAUUA, It had resulted in "h-eraeod-
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ous PuWicity" and his move-
the recently signed Berlin agree- I.Ann ment could not be muzzled,
meat and East-West relations. If

* “ Let them take heed, Ire-Mr Wilson could get from the By Our Political Correspondent land is a risen people and the
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” Mr CarT« Secretary for Em- P»P|c of Ireland bave at last

in Anafo-SovSt ti-ade
S
tb?s Ploywot. last night described ^akened to the responsibility

would be a° useful weaoon in this week’s TUC conference at that this country must be free."
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the form of variations in the

r»n n~*r,C nTCF' tvpes of loan available rather
tlioEi than in the interest charged.

“ I’m bound to say that T

IN don’t think any base rates will I

* x ^ be out of line for long.” com-

nnTm iiiu men ted Mr Michael Wilson.

oKIlAli’ chief general manager of

Lloyds Bank.
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y other industrial nation, tbe The novel loan schemes the
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terdav. No identifying marks anv reaj consideration oF 01-583 3939
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Richardson, Blackpool’s police 'rirr p«nnrf vn
chief, may have fled from PeterborK-PU
Herefordshire to Birmingham reterporaugn

on Wednesday. '

BiSr^ SSt S: BEDFORD record
time that the Mini was aban- David Bedford broke tbe
doned bave been traced in or British 3.000 metres steeplechase
around the cirv. So far nothing record at Crystal Palace last

links them to Sewell.
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night by 1*6 seconds, winning
in 8min. 28-6sec.
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the British rate.-
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Jackson flying

home says

Til be back’

Inside Suez

as Nasser

saw it

TJEMARKABLE revela-
A1/

lions about the conduct
of international affairs in

the Middle East are
in the political biography

• of President Nasser
. which The Sunday Tele-
graph will • publish ex-

clusively over the next
few weeks.

The author is Mohammed
Heikal, long known as
Nasser's mouthpiece and his

constant companion and ad-
viser. He saw history in Ihe
making, and h3s set it down
largely io Nasser’s own
words.

Original documents show lor

the first time from Nasser’s
side his dealings with world
leaders, and the disclosures
include the hitherto untold
part of the story of Suez as

Nasser saw it

.Extracts begin in tomorrow’s
Sunday Telegraph.

Ordeb Yoon Copy Today

By FRANK TA YLOR in Montevideo

]t|R GEOFFREY JACKSON, 56 , the British
'LT'i

‘ Ambassador released yesterday, by
Uruguay’s Tupamaro guerrillas after eight

months, said before leaving by air for Britain

last night :
“ You will be seeing the Jacksons

again.”

He said at a brief Press conference in the gardens
. of his residence : “ My wife left Uruguay as 1 am leaving

dow

—

in love with your country in spite of everything.”

Mrs Jackson flew to Britain soon after her husband’s
kidnapping on January 8.

u!t
4ANS.WER

guayan people, '* who have
been so kind to me during my ni/\ ii’TTTn'n^d
two-year stay here.” fill V/ |r r, S
He also thank the Press "For. .

" ^
all it has dqne for mv dear
wife." Mrs Jackson had asked 0*0 9‘
him in their telephone conver- £ JTq_r\ 3. JLAAO
satiou to give such a message.

tons from
Se
amin/^r

r

iOO
US Telegrapli Reporter

porters and cameramen. Armed . \TRS EVELYN JACKSON,
i.mr-n AAclDrl fKrAnnhniih X'fl. 1 • ^ _soldiers were posted throughout *'* who is. staying ni

the garden.
p„ Sussex with friends, said

His eight-mmute Pi ess con- niohi that h<»r h\ic_
ference was his first public j-

nic,tlt
i

tttat “erL_ band s release, was the

Editorial Comment—P14 answer to daily prayers.
,

—

—

— - — She had been told • of hi's

appearance and statemeot since release to a telephone call from
be was freed from a car outside a Montevideo newspaper, aud
a church in a poor quarter of the -hours waiting until early

Editorial Comment—PI

4

Montevideo. yesterday, morning for the
-Soon after the conference, Mr official Foreign Office confirroa-

Jackson was driven, to the air- tkm had been 'agony-
port. where.-he left by Iberian
Airlines jet plane for Madrid.

in a.statement issued through
the Foreign Office, Mrs Jackson

He is due io Madrid at about pleaded ior as much privacy as
8 a.m. today, and will then fly possible for herself and her hus-
on to Gatwick in a special plane, band on his return,
whicb is due to land there at .. r Ka
aboul 10 50 a.tn. .

* h«P® *t will be borne io

»
. T | ,

. . mind that when he first gets

ki .f
aCASpn Vt re

.

!<
*ased fror

J

1 back he will bave been in soli-
a

.
Chevrolet pickup truck tan,- confinement and suspended

.[nnri««
Urb of N “.ev0 P

l

ar
1

1

?; in time and space for eight
an unprepossessing and ponrlv-lit months
area of Montevideo at 5.45 p.m. .. i»-u0_ __

jsj.
h
!r z&tsw been JJWAtsa

to be released, he
.
had just

_ He ^.
as to go to a nearly? vvoken up and thought it was

CauDchin church and wait in- breakfast time.”

BOMB SQUAD
MATS STOTSED

BY YOUTHS
By JAMES ALLAN

in Belfast

A SERGEANT-MAJOR dis-

.

’ mantling one of the

biggest bombs found in

Northern Ireland was
stoned yesterday by

youths in Londonderry.
“ It just shows their callous-

ness." said tbe police. "You
only need someone to distract

your attention and up you go.

Tbe bomb, containing 451b. of

gelignite, was found on a rail-

way line near Foyle Road, not

far from where a boy of three

died the night before in an
accident ' involving an Army
armoured vehicle.

Sgt. Major Ritchie, of the Ex-

plosive Ordnance Disposal Unit
Royal Array Ordnance Corps,
was called to render the bomb

.
harmless. As he worked. 10
teenage boys stoood nearby and
threw stones at him.

They did not move off until

they heard that the cortege
bearing tbe body of the three-
year-old boy was passing. They
left to join the mourners.

Sgt Major Ritchie dismantled
tbe bomb without further ind-

. dent.

TUC on Ulster—P7:
Other Ulster news—Sack Page

IRISH BLACKOUT
Wildcat strikes by power

workers over recognition of a

new union brought 60 per cent,
blackouts throughout the Irish
Republic yesterday. Tbe Elec-
tricity Supply Board said it

could not even guarantee power
for essential services, including
hospitals.

Todau's Weather
General Situation: Pressure low

to the S.W. and high to the N.
of tbe British Isles.

S.E- Cent. S. England, E„ W.
Midlands, London. E. Anglia:
Variable cloud, sunny spells.
Perhaps showers. Wind light
mainly E. Max. 66F (19C).

N.E. England : Dry. sunuy
spells. Wind E. fight. 63F (170-
Cooler on coasts.

S. North Sea. Strait of Dover:
Wind N.E., force 4* mod.
breeza. Sea slight to moderate.

English Channel (E.). St George’s
Channel, Irish Sea: Wind E. to
S_E_ force 4 becoming force 5.

fresh breeze. Sea slight to
moderate.

Outlook : Dry, sunny intervals,
some early rain in S.W. of Eng-
land and Wales.

HUMIDII * FORECAST
Noon 6pm 6am

(Sun)
London 55155) 55(55) 9S(S5l
Birmingham 60i75) 55(55) 100(100)
Manchester 55(62) 55(47) 851951
Newcastle 75(80) 70(67) 100(90)

Friday’s readings in brackets.
Weather Maps—P24

side. He knocked on the door
of the bouse attached to the

Continned on Bark P.. Col. 6

GAS USED ON
JAIL RIOTERS
By Onr New York Staff

Sustained in spirit

Mrs Jackson said her hus-
band's first words were to ask
about herself and the family.

He told her bow sustained he
had been in spirit after bearing
how she was bearing up under
the terrible strain.

She was so excited her hns-
Prisouers in revolt at Attica band could hardly “get a word

Prison. New York, were driven in edgeways," she said.
back by tear gas yesterday as 1 would like to tell all tbe
thev surged from one cell block press of ray w-arra thanks for
towards another controlled bv their help and forebearance dur-
guards. ing the past difficult months.
Hundreds of State troopers. When 1 spoke to my husband

armed with machine guns and on the telephone, I told him
tear gas. surrounded the prison, how marvellous the Press had
where 1.280 men are “out of been and he said he looked
control.” Negotiations between forward to saying his personal
the authorities and tbe thanks."
prisoners, who hold about 30
guards as hostages, were halted
late in the afternoon.

Mr Jackson's sou, Mr
Continned on Back P., CoL 6

OR INAJOB WITHOUTAPENSION

Have you made
the right provision
for retirement?

Under the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970, yon can effect

a pension with Time Assurance that gives you total tax exemption
on your savings for retirement, and increases with bonus additions
every year. What other saving scheme could give yon this?

Example: Say you're a man aged 40 next birthday and
saving £200 annually for a Pension Bond, then the net
annual cost after tax relief is £139-70. This will produce
a starting pension of £1,778 on your 65th birthday,
assuming our present rate of interim and vesting bonus.
And the amount would rise annually with bonus addi-
tions, to reach £1,909 per annum after 5 years, and
£2,040 per annum after 10 years.

Budgetimprovements:Youcannowsaveupto 15%ofyourearnings
(maximum £1 ,500)ayeartowardsaPensionBond.And,ifyon wish,
you can take a part ofthe pension in alump sum on retirement.

Send thecouponbelowfor completedetails ofPension Bonds,

.

and a full set ofrates at all ages.

*This scheme also applies to Directors ofDirector Controlled
companies.

Pformation Request

SAME (Mr. Mis. Miss)

ADDRESS

DT/n/9/71

I TOWN COUNTY

|
OCCUPATION

—

DATE OF BIRTH

I

Sttd tVSTWE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 48 WESTUIHSTCR PALAIS EABDEtt
ARTILLERY ROW. LQHDQK SWt. TEL: 01-719 3338.

t

Uaacfa«bter Office . . MnunHcr •
_ _ Tol: 061-624 7299. 061-624 9955. 8
ScottMi Office; S Qutra Street. Edinburgh. Td: 051-335 7799.

Jj

M^upmsogiety
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WENT TOO FAST
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A FACTORY was at a standstill yesterday

because one man has been working too

hard. On Thursday 170 pieceworkers walked out

when tbe management refused to tell their

colleague to slow down.

The trouble began at the Fry die-casting works on

the Bede industrial estate, Jarrow, when shop stewards

discovered the man was earning £o2 a week against the

factory average of £26.

At the centre of the _row

is Mr William Tankard. 33, of

Marlbrough Street, South
Shields. He has worked as a

die-caster for eight years.

Officials of the General and
Mumrioal Workers' Union found

he was repeatedly exceeding hJS

allotted requirement of 120

units a shift.

Unofficially agreed

Mr Michael Martin, ^shop

steward of the die-casters sec-

tion, said: “ Bill is one of my
best mates. I wouldn’t dream of

jumping on him.
** But the ceiling for his

machine was agreed unofficially

by all the die-casters. They all

had a chance to vote. Now Bill

has to do the same as all oF us.

“Our argument is really with

the work study team. The men
are frightened that the figures

Bill is producing will be reflected

in production schedules when the

new casting machines are shortly

brought into the factory.

“ What really surprised us is

that we have discovered Bill is

not the only one. Several more
are exceeding their perform-

ances.’
1

“One of number
Mr Henry Duggan, the factory

personnel officer, said: “Mr
Tankard is a good worker but

he is just one of a number. Of
course his earnings are related

to his output.

“You can hardly expect an

employer to tell one of his em-
ployes he’s doing too much work.

This man was singled out
specially and accused of doing
too much. He isn't our hardest
shop floor worker. I'm absolutely

baffled by the whole dispute.”

He said the fears that Mr
Tankard might set high

standards which the others

would have to follow were un-

founded. Mr Duggan added
that tbe firm had no intention

of dismissing Mr Tankard.
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Forced to “ hang around ”

Mr Tankard said: “I don’t

see wbv I should have to do my
quota and then hang around for

the rest of my night shift.

“ it was the men who decided

no one should do over 120 units

a shift. I don’t think they have
the right. I know I go over the

reilina but when yoo get a good

job you make the most of it”

Throughout yesterday talks

were held between the union
and management.
Workers in Jarrow. where un-

employment is reaching 10 per
cent., are talking of arranging

a *erond march on London to

demand ” the right to work.”
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LONG-HAIR STRIKE
Blackpool’s 700 bus and tram

workers went on strike last night

after the transport department
refuted to reinstate 11 students

doing vacation jobs who were
dismissed on Thursday for hav-
ing long hair.

CONCORDE
HALTED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

Tl’ORK at aircraft fac-

tories at Bristol came
to a halt yesterday when
13,000 men and women
went on strike. Concorde

development and produc-

tion work stopped almost

completely.

At the British Aircraft Cor-

poration factory at Filton, about
7.000 manual and clerical work-

ers walked out at noon, staging

the first of a series of lightning

strikes because they claim the
management had not consulted

them about 450 redundancies.

Workers at tbe Concorde test

base at Fairford. Gloucs.. also

walked out. It was the fourth
time in ten days that work on
Concorde in various stages of

production had been affected.

At the neighbouring Rolls-

Royce factories, where the Con-
corde engines are made, about
6.000 people walked out because
a 15 per cent, cost of living

pay claim had been rejected.

Work at B A C and Rolls-

Royce will resume on Monday.

Going home—Mr William Tankard, whose work-

mates went on strike because he worked too hard.

I By DAVID FLETCHER
-

‘ Education Staff
: T 'DIVERSITIES which ac-

ii^pt iar=e number? °f

u no uj hn?d students
through the back door

! were criticised >esterday

: b- Mr W. J. Day. Secretary

1 of ine London University

; Entrance Requirements De-

partment.
The. Adrisorv Centre For Eon-

cation. :n it? marline Where,

;

- that more f.h«an 500 students

a vear enter university without

• th? qualifications officially re-

;

qi.jred. London University has

annv**ed oniy tuo on (ni? b^sis
1

inss *e*r.

Mr Pa- said it was very diffi-

cult to justify the rejection of

a sixth-former who had tr:ed

hard to the necessary “O”
and “A" levels but narrowly
:s:ied and then accept someone
who hsd even taken GCE
examination:-.

for Germany
)

B
By BLAKE BAKER,

Industrial Correspondent

RITISH workers thinking of going to work

in West Germany are warned in a

official guide that “ in some factories there are

no morning or afternoon tea breaks ” and that

,to. «». =«.
, n)LEsome different work-

|
ing arrangements,

j

“ A skilled man may

j

sometimes have to carry out

i ancillary duties,” says the

I guide, which is issued by

the Department of Employ-
ment.

IN MIDLAND il.

CAR PLANTS •it
:r

Resignations leave PO
board at half-strength

BY OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT
APPOINTMENTS are ex-^ pected shortly to fill a
growing number of vacan-

cies on the Post Office

board. Recruitment of more
part-time members from
outside the Post Office,

including a workers’ repre-

sentative, is under review.

The strength of the board
will be down to seven at the end
of the month following the

resignation of Mr Geoffrey
Vieler, 61. board member with
responsibilities for Giro, and the
departure throuch ill health of

Sir Richard Hayward, member
for industrial relations.

There is provision for a maxi-
mum of 13 members, including
the chairman.

Mr Vieler's departure comes
aaainst the background of re-

ported personality clashes with
the chairman, Mr Bill Rviand,
who took over when Lord Hal]

was dismissed last year. He
leaves his £12.50Q-a-yeai job with

a compensation payment for the
three years of his contract still

to run.
He is believed to have been

unhappy at the Post Office for

seme time. Recruited from a c;t>

firm of chartered accourrants
in 1969 by Lord Hall as manag-
ing director of F"sts and 0:ro.
he shed his postal respon abili-

ties in a recent reorganise -on.

The future of the lo?5-rr-*
:

- inz
Giro service i« under review by
Mr Cha tansy's Ministry of Post?
and Telecommunications, and
although ?uz?es»ions tha* >: will

be hived off are being di$eoup fed
some operational changes are in

prospect.
Mr Vieler. who has been

closely involved in the recent re-

view of the loss-making sections,

which might lead to cutbacks in

the parcels service, sav? his

departure is not connected wjth
the question marks over Giro.

Keeping to rule

ft may sound old aad Fuddy-
duddy to say that if you print

cert?im rule? about admission
then you should abide by them,
but I happen to believe it. I am
for stickrris to the general rules
and against letting the profes-
sor* choose to admit whoever
the'" see fit,

"U is mt fair to make ex-
ception? for individuals just
because you happen to like a
particular chap.”
Although London University

accepted only two unqualified
students, there were more than
3.400 applicant? without normal
enTance Qualification?, most of
them holding professional quali-
fications. and 2.400 were
accepted. About 700 took up
places in the university, ana
the rest took external degrees.

Rigorous tests

At Keele University, about 50
students a year. 10 per cent, of
the total entrv. are accepted
without normal Qualifications.
Dr C. Cohen. Senior Tutor, said
hat fhev were examined fairly

rijo-ou5lv and were required to
’nave followed an educational
course since leaving school.
“They are given a fairly in-

tensive interview and are asked
to write one, nr more probably
a series, of essavs. We also take
up reports from referees and
sometimes ask for samples of
written work.”

It was the university’s policy
to accept these mature students
because it was felt socially de-
sirable to offer a second chance
to those who had not had a
chance to take " A ” levels, and
to have a mixed age group on
the cammis.

ainstthewor
OFFICIAL WARY

Usually he won.

Now, for the first time, the authentic view

from Nasser's side!

Exclusive and original documents show

how he dealt with world leaders from 1952

onwards* It
f
s the dramatic story of the man

who dared make Egypt great again.

.

Written by MohammedHassanein Heikal,

editor ofA1Ahram, this series discloses a

fascinating insight into Nasser's gambits and

gambles*

Whywas there such personal animosity

between Eden and Nasser?

How did he constantly out-manoeuvre the

top brains in the White House ?

How did he both baffle and win the respect

ofthe Kremlin?
Make certain you read Nasser : the unique

and historic inside story, only in the Sunday

Telegraph, starting to-morrow.

Order your copy now*

Exclusive and original
documents only in

OF V AND G
EV 1969

A Department of Trade official

said he “would not insure a
Cat. let alone a car ” with
Vehicle and General when Min-
istry officials discussed tbe com-
panv in 1969. Mr Horace
Knicht. a principal in the De-
partment. yesterday told the
tribunal inquiring into the com-
pany's collapse.

Mr Sidney Teraoleman. a

member of tbe tribunal, asked
Mr Knight why the company’s
estimating svstem was not exam-
ined in 1963. when it had a
reserve deficiency of between
£500.000 and £1 million.

Mr Kaicbt said that Section
80 of the Companies Act of 1967
had not been used at that time.

“Section SO was primarily for
the company expanding very
quickly, and V and G’s expan-
sion seemed to have stopped.”
The tribunal adjourned until

Monday.

SHORT-PLAYING
RECORD BRINGS

£20 FINE
A company which issued a

pop record which played for
only a third of the advertised
time was 6ned £20 at Croydon
yesterday.

Mammoth Records, nf Old
Comoton Street. Westminster,
trading a? Track Records,
pleaded euilty to applying a
tatse trade description to the
label of a record made by The
Who in claiming th3t one of tbe
tracks. “Christmas.” plaved For

omin oGsec. It lasted only lnr.n
Sosec.

Mr Robin Purchas. prosecut-
ing, said a teenager complained
to Crovdon Council after buy-
ing the record in a store. Mr
Marcus Edwards, defending,
said an engineer edited the son?
bv taking a “ large chunk *' out
of the middle, and this was not
checked.

MAN ACCUSED
OF £100,000

BANK THREAT
A 25-year-old man accused of

demanding £100.000 with men-
aces from a Knizhlshridge
bank on Thursdav was re-

manded until Friday at Bowr
Street Magistrate's Court yes-
terdav.
David Kin sella. dOemnln'-o«i.

oF Cranley Gardens. South Ken-
sington. is charged with demand-
ing the moo«»v frem the
National Westminster Bank.

Dr VAUGHAN, HP
Dr Gerald Vaughan. M P. was

reported in pur issue of yester-

day to bp campaigning For

restoration oF the death pcndltv
t'or the murder of policemen and
prison warders, but by gas-
rharnbrr and not bv hanging.
Dr Vaughan prints out tn us that
aov reference to gassing as a
me thud ri execution was in

answer tn questions pul to him
an.; that he did not himself
a n \ ocatt execution by gas
chamber.

In a further warning, it

says: “Strict regard is paid
to the observance of con-
tracts of employment. If a
worker breaks his contract,
then he must reckon with the
possibility that his employer
may demand damages from
him.”

If an employer fails to keep
to the contract, " a worker can
if necessary demand bis rights
before a German labour court.”
Premature cancellation of a con-
tract might lead to reFusal of a
work permit for other employ-
ment

Accommodation costs

A hundred thousand copies cf
tbe 26-page booklet have been
printed for distribution through
1.000 employment exchanges
after a recent agreement be-

tween the British and Bonn
governments on recruitment of

British workers by German firms.

It gives information about
work and living conditions and
advises a six-month delay before
deciding whether to bring fam-
ilies over, ft mentions the “very
high cost ” of accommodation
and difficulty over schooling and
training for children.

A notable omission, perhaps
because official British policy is

not to encourage the movement
of labour unduly. Is informa-

tion about wages and levels of

earnings. These are often higher

in Germany.
Despite attempts by British

and German officials to make
possible snags clear, the num-
ber of British workers going to

Germany is rising steadily, a

German consular official said

yesterday.

By Our Industrial Staff

AROUND 26,000 workers
were idle yesterday in

the strike-hit Midlands car
industry.

The main trouble-spot was
Lucas in Birmingham where 300
engineers are defying their

union's executive by continuing a

three-week-old strike over a holi-

day bonus.

Nine factories in Birmingham
are shut, with 13.000 out of work.

The dispute now seems certain to

cripple the industry, already

desperately short of electrical

components
An attempt to end the strike

will be made on Monday by Mr
R. W. Wright. Midlands execu-

tive council member, who is to

meet local officials in Binning-
hara and report to the national

executive council on Tuesday.

w

Double dispute

Other strike-hit factories where
men are laid off are:

Chrysler UK. Coventry: 4.000

workers idle because of an over-

time ban and a series of weekly.
24 hour protest strikes over pay
by 10.000 skilled toolroom
workers.

British Leyland, Coventry:.
6.000 idle through two disputes:

J—The mroffical strike by 400
engine assembly workers over

piecework rates for a new
range of engine;

2—The strike by internal drivers-
“ over a man suspended for two
davs- because he left .a. shift
10‘ minutes early. The man
claims he wanted to go to the

lavatory- but a
.
foreman

accused him of going home
early..

British Leyland, Longbridge:-
3.000 workers idle through two:

overtime bans by 220 workers'

over pay.
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SALISBURY LIKELY
TO ACCEPT

By CHRISTOPHER MUKXKW m SnIUhury
Rhodesian Government is expected to

give “ favourable consideration ” to a
request by the country’s Olympic Committee to
take part in next year’s Games in Munich under
the old Southern Rhodesian ensign.

The request follows an attempt by the International
Olympic Committee earlier in the week to bar Rhodesia’s
multi-racial team from the Games by setting out

TRIAL DEAN
™ditkw> "'hich *

6 TRAILED
IN BRITAIN’

i V i >\

By JOHN MILLER
In Cape Town

gOUTH AFRICAN security
police or their agents

trailed people and bugged
telephones in England, it
was claimed at the trial of
the Anglican Dean of
Johannesburg, the Very
Rev. Gonville ffrench-
Beytagh, in Pretoria yester-
day.

Miss Allison Norman, 37. a
London social worker and a key
witness for the defence, referred
to the “rumours” in evidence
taken from her in London two
weeks ago which was read in
court

She bad declined to visit
South Africa to give evidence
on behalf of the Dean, 59, who
is charged under the Terrorism
Act.
Miss Norman said she had

destroyed letters written to her
by the Dean because she had
felt "sick with the idea” that
the South African security
police would raid her London
flat

Pictures taken

The Dean told her he had
been followed and pictures taken
of him when he visited England
in 1970. He also claimed he
was followed while on holiday
in Ireland.

Miss Norman denied that she
was an agent for the London-
based Defence and Aid Fund,
which is illegal in SouLh Africa
and which the State alleges
gave the Dean about £30.000
for payment to outlawed per-
sons and organisations.
Asked by Mr Ernest Wentzel.

for the Dean, “ Were you a
party to any conspiracy for the
violent overthrow of the South
African State?”, she replied:
“Most certainly not.”
She had never approached the

Fund for aid because she knew
it was banned in South Africa.
The hearing was adjourned until
Monday.

Dean In TV documentary
• The television doenmentary
.** South Africa Loves Jesus.” in
which the Dean oF Johannesburg
speaks about the use of violence

in South Africa, is to receive

a second showing on BBC-1 to-

-^morrow.

ex-
pected to be unacceptable.

The Committee, meeting in
Munich, recommended that
a Rhodesian team be allowed
to compete under the pre-
independence ensign which
incorporates the Union Jack,
and ln deference to the British
National Anthem.
Olvmpic officials were re-

ported as being convinced that
these conditions would “ efTec-
tively rule out” Rhodesia’s
participation.

Anxious to participate
This attitude overlooks Rho-

desia s an.\ier> ro participate io
international sporting events,
especially as all Rhodesian
sport is mulli-racial.
The fitleriiaiionaf Committee’s

rccomnH-nd.il iun will yo before
the tin id Olympic Congress in
Luxembourg next week. Until
then, there will be no official
comment from Rhodesia’s
uiympic Committee 0r the Rho-
desian Government.
Mr Eric Shore. President of

Rhodesia s Amateur Athlelic
Union, Saul yesterday that any
comment at this stage might
jeopardise the country’s chances
of competing. A Government
spokesman said: “It would be
premature to comment on the
recommendation which has not
yet been put to the interna-
tional congress.”

Old ensign
Unofficially, however, indica-

tions were that the Government
might be persuaded to let the
team take part under the old
Southern Rhodesian ensign,
even though Rhodesia has its
own Rc.publirnn llag.

Rhodesia, as Souihern Rho-
desia. last competed in the
Olympics in Tokyo in 1904. The
country received and accepted
an invitation to participate in
the Munich Games earlier this
year despite a Ihreat bv several
African nations, including Zam-
bia and Ethiopia, to withdraw.

It is likely that the captain
nF Rhodesia's male team would
be another African runner,
Tinos Maridza.

DRUG CARRIER
FINED £8,460

<By Our Madrid Correspondent

d John McMasters, 23, oF West
sDidsbury. Manchester, has been
«fined £8.460 by tbe Spanish
Special Contraband Court for
being in possession of one lb of
cannabis. Jt was found on him
-when he landed at Malaga ou
Sept. 1, from a Tangier ferry.

^ Non-payment of the fine in-

volves four years in prison.

TERROR TACTICS
BLAMED FOR

SPRINGBOK BAN
By Our Cape Town

Correspondent
Mr John Vorster, South Afri-

can Prime Minister, yesterday
blamed the cancellation of the
Springbok cricket tour of Aus-
tralia on “ naked terrorism ” by
anti-apartheid organisations.

In a statement be deplored
the use of “ naked terrorism and
violence” by minority groups.
“ If terrorism against one coun-
try aDd one cause succeeds, it

Follows that minorities in other
countries will use the same
methods about other matters.”

Mr Vorster is expected to

make a major statement on Ihe
cancellation of tbe tour next
week when he addre^e-s a
Nationalist rally in Bloemfontein.

Kennedy studies health service

CENATOR Edward Kennedy,

chairman of the Senate's

lirullh siih-cnniniillee. otdijsinp

nn admirer out-i<le I lie Central

Middle-ex Hospital. Avion.

yeMerday when he began a five-

day study of Britain’s National

Health Service.

The Senator, who will he
visiting Oxford and Birming-
ham. said liU suh-rommitlee was
inquiring into “ the ma—ive

health care rrW« ” in the United

State-. The sy-ii'in there was
ro-lly and needed basic reform
and lie wanted to tind out wbirli
element- of Britain*- health ser-

vice had been nio-l rurrespful.

Senator Kennedy yesterday
met Sir Cenr-e Godher. Chief
Medical Officer. Department of
Health and Social Security. On
Tue-day he is to see Sir Keith
Jo-epli, Social .Services Secre-

tary. before he leaves to con-
tinue hi* fad-findinp studies in

Lrael, Denmark and Sweden.

Go-ahead soon for

easier legal aid
By TERENCE SHAJT, Legal Correspondent

LORD HAILSHAM, the Lord Chancellor, is expected

to announce an important extension to the legal

aid scheme soon to make it easier for people in low
income groups to obtain a

MAN BITES
’ soI“ advice-

BANK CHIEF
By Our Crime Staff

A MAN who was locked
in a bank by suspicious

staff yesterday bit the
manager on the leg.

Mr J. A. Row', manager of
Lloyds Bank. Kilburn High Road.
Kilburn. was called from his
office after a coloured man had
tried to cash a cheque.

As the man was acting suspi-
ciously. Mr Row locked tne front

door and called the police. While
trying to get out of the bank,
the man bit Mr Row on a leg.

The manager was treated in
hospital.

PRESENTING THE 100% ACRILAN

ALL-WASHABLE. ALL-ACTION TROUSERS from £2.95

The trousers that are so
comfortable you can bend,

stretch or run in them, walk,

sit or sleep in them — even just

in them
THE COSIEST £2.95 YOU COULD

EVER WEAR!

Tailored in double-knit
Jersey made from 1 00% Acrilan

and UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED for one full

year's normal wear. Choose
from nine different sizes and
six delightful colours.

FRENCH NAVY. MINK.

BURGUNDY, OLIVE.

CHOCOLATE or BLACK.

Hips 34, 36. 38* £2.95

Hips 40, 42. 44* £3.45

Hips 46. 48. 5D' £3.95

TO ORDER:—
simply send remittance plus 15p post}pkg.

and insurance per pair. State size, colour

and 2nd choice colour if possible.

money back guarantee
Return goods within 7 days.

(Dept. DT6)

28-33 Hoxton Square. London All 6NH

The Government now feels
in a position to implement a
Law Society scheme proposed
three years ago to enable a
solicitor to do up to £25 worth
of work for a client after only
a cursory means test.

About £5 million a year would
be added to the cost of the legal
aid and advice scheme, now
more than £10 million a year.

While the scheme has bad tbe
support of all political parties
and the personal approval of
Lord Hailsham, the Government
and its predecessor held back
implementation for financial

reasons.

Legislation required

Legislation will be required
and it is likely to be many
months before tbe £25 scheme
takes effect.

It will provide needed finan-

cial support for voluntary
arrangements by groups of soli-

citors to make legal help avail-

able in poorer areas and
encourage the setting up of
neighbourhood law centres.

Earlier this year the Govern-
ment was told by its independent
advisory committee on legal aid
that continued delay in introduc-
ing the “£25 scheme” would be
tragic.

Cuts in costs

Better legal advice at an early
stage is expected to reduce the
expense of court cases on public
Funds. Advice to plead guilty'

or to refrain from un meritorious
appeals could save costs in cri-

minal legal aid.

Under the Law Society’s pro-
posals, a person whose weekly
income after deduction of rent
and allowances for family, was
less than £15 a week would bene-
fir. If his income was under £8
a week he would pay no contribu-
tion.

The advisory committee said
these limits should be raised to
£20 and £11 to keep pace with
recent increases in me finan-
cial bands for qualifying for
leaal aid.

Under tbe present State
scheme for cheap legal advice,
anyone with an income of less
than £9-50 a week and not more
than £125 in disposable savings
can obtain oral advice from a
solicitor lasting up to l 1 * hours
on payment of 12 !ap.

For payment of £1 anyone,
whatever his means, is entitled
to half an hour’s legal advice
under a voluntary scheme run
by the profession.

Under botb schemes, a limited
Legal Aid certificate, involving
a thorough means test, must be
obtained before a solicitor can
provide legal assistance such as
drafting letters and documents.
This unu Id be avoided under tbe
£25 scheme.

LIBERAL CHOICE
Mr Ron Longland. 36, ai

electronics engineer who fough
Spelthnrne at the last Genera
Election, has been chnsen b 1

Hampstead Liberal Associatim
as prospective candidate. Mi
John Calmann having decid.’t

nri| in .-land again.
(ifVIKI I Ltl !••-. . <•, | I1SHH.-

C. -I U. C. G WHIl.iktH *La:i

Cl) '3«. J. H. R. Calmaak lLi 3,550
C. nidi. 414.

QE2 fare cut

may start

price war
By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

^THE decision by thex Trafalgar House group
to cut the price of cruises
from Britain to New York
in the 65,000-ton Queen
Elizabeth 2 is expected to
launch an Atlantic price
war. Several lines now
using the route may be
forced to follow suit
Trafalgar House, celebrating

its successful bid Tor Cunard, has
announced 12-day tourist-class
round voyages from Southamp-
ton to New York at £1-16 return,
compared with the present £134
minimum one-way fare.

This follows the Trafalgar
House decision to withdraw on
Oct. 18 from the Atlantic Pas-
senger Steamship Conference.
The conference dictates standard
rates for voyages during the
summer, intermediate, and off-

peak seasons.

Two cruises leaving Southamp-
ton on Sept. 24 and Oct. 8 cost
£201 return. A cruise beginning
on Oct. 22 after Cunard leaves
the conference will cost £146.

Crucial meetings

The withdrawal may mean the
end of the conference. Its future
and how prices will be affected
will be decided at meetings in

October at Brussels.

Thirteen lines will be left in

the conference by the Cunard
withdrawal. Among them is the
French Line, which has an
agreement with Cunard.

The agreement provides a
North Atlantic service with the

Q E 2 sailing one week and a
French liner the other.

Several of the other lines in

the conference have no interest

in the Atlantic. But others pro-
vide regular sailings to Canada
from Britain, and fares are

likely to be cut.

ATLANTIC FARES
DISAGREEMENT
Airlines operating on North

Atlantic routes Failed yesterday
to reach agreement on reduced
fares for the route, a spokesman
for the International Air Trans-
port Association said in Amster-
dam.

Lufthansa, the West German
line, refused once more to accept
the new fare structure, the
spokesman added. The present
rates are valid until Feb. 1.

—

UPI.

HALT TO ALBANY
JAIL STRIKES

Prisoners who staged several
strikes at Albany Jail, Isle of
Wight, this week, did not refuse
to work yesterday and there
were no further hunger strikes
at breakfast.

Visiting magistrates imposed
loss- of remission on two
prisoners tor disciplinary
offences. The men. both serv-
ing 12-year sentences, were also
ordered to be confined to their
cells for 56 davs.
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How the OozJCOLT-cte is made
A colour poster 25in. x 40in.

Cut-away drawing showing who makes what, aircraft specifications,

with diagrams’of engine, cockpit, etc.

SOp per copy (by post 40p). Send remittance to Dept. C.C„ Daily Tele-

graph, 135. Fleet Street London, E.C.4. Make PjO.’s and cheques payable

to DaHy Telegraph.

India and Pakistan

30" x 40"—-fully coloured
Wee asp from flrwugno nud book

pr 2Sp_pn»t jnud icbcqar a
P^O.i Ijrnn The Dally Trternep'
{Oepr- M.E.I. 135. fleet street
London, E.C.4. or Withy Grove

Manchester.

The Scotfunds
Portfolio.

As a private investor with £1,000 to £50,000 to

invest you probably find yourselffaced with anumber
ofproblems.

Do you get the best advice about buying shares ?

Do you have time to assess regularly your
shares’ performance?

Do you really know the best time to sell ?

Is your portfolio structured to give you secure
capital growth ?

The Scotfunds Portfolio is designed to answer
your problems and is a carefully selected holding of
shares in companies with outstanding growth prospects.

The Portfolio is managed with one objective

—

maximum capital growth.

To adiieve this our Portfolio Managers (a

highly experienced team ofinvestment managers in
constant touch with the stock market) are assessing

daily the performance ofevery share holding.

Since 7th Nov. 1967 when the Portfolio was
started, it has shown a growth of 69-3% to 8th Sept. 1971
against a rise in the Financial Times Actuaries Index
of Si-3%-

The price ofunits and the income from them
can go down as well as up.

Compare the performance ofyour portfolio

against this, think of the benefits ofan investment in an
expertly managed portfolio, and then consider our offer.

Ifyou currently hold equity shares over the
value of£1 ,000 the Managers are prepared to buy your
shares at current market bid price, less dealing expenses,
or better depending on the snares involved. The
proceeds will be invested in the Scotfunds Portfolio.

The coupon brings you full details.

To : Scotbits Securities Ltd., London Office,
Perth Road, Ilford, Essex.

Q I am interested in direct investment
I am interested in share exchange

Name
Address

„ BF/IIWMO

..Scotfunds
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CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS
iiKa 13

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
lichen from Box Office iOl-9'.li 3191 1 iM usual AVnB

MONDAY. 27 SEPTEMBER, at S p.m.

JANET BAKER
MARTIN ISEPP KENNETH HEATH
Iw'nHifr«rd A piano eonunun

Codes bv MONTEVERDI. BAKRIXGCLOE. PELHAM HUMPREY. PURCELL
SCHUMANN tFranenliebe unit Leben). SCHUBERT & FAURE
Cl .50. ri-25. £1-00. 7SU. 50P. frmn fttir JOI-9JS 31Sy AjwDJ* A
IBrS ft T1LLE1T. 134. Wlomore Strcrt \\1H DAN 101-955 B*lSi.

Sou.
17
Ort.

T.30 D-m.

Tickets from Royal F<-«.»lvnl Boa Office tOl-97* 31911 and usual Agrnl*.

LPO LSO NPO RPO

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

TOMORROW at 7.15

NichiAu Cliovcairs pr-seni*

THE SENSATIONAL YOUNG FLAMENCO GUITARIST

JUAN MARTIN
Tickets: £1-25. A I - I •* 90p. <Op. 50n (mm llvirii FeUH'fll Hall i9?8 51911 si

Qu—n EJtreh-Th Hall itnm 6.30 p.m. lnmoitew.

SHURSDAT NEXT. 16 SEPTEMBER at 7.45 AIM Ltd. presents

TONG IL HAN
The Korean rianlst

CHOPIN: Polonalce-FanLalsie. Op. 61
Nocturne. Op. 55. No. 2
Sonata in R flat minor. Op. 35

SCHUMANN: Davldsbbndiertanze
£1-00- aup OOP. -»Op Imm Bax uffim <01-9J3 3191* A usual Agents

SUNDAY. JPlh SEPTEMBER, at 7.15 p.m.

LONDON SINFONIETTA
For detail* under Miw'r on the South Bank punet

Bail] Douglas Ltd (rt»tnH SUNDAY 30 SEPT., at 7-15

ALBERTO LYSY violin
*ith EKE MENDEZ piano

Grn—« Sonata No. 7 In, II minor. Op. 131 . Schumann
Sulle No. 1 Inr M)la tlolln .... Blmh
SonuU In F minor ... MendHwobn
Uliglx Inr vtrtn violin list European pcrf.l Taurlrllo
Movtla, Op. pnvtH - • Paganini

£1-10. 90o «0p. 40o frum B-ix Omm im-Ssa 51911 ft usual A<t*ols

Basil UaugUu Ltd. presrnla WEDNESDAY 39 SEPT., at 7.«5

m CHANTICLEER ORCHESTRA
r#i Conductor; KUTH GII'PS

.VEIL JENKINS ftenor) GORDON CARR fhorn)
Serenade No. 3 In A. Op. 16 . .... BRAHMS
Serenade Inr tenor. fton rod VIrina* .... BRITTEN
Serenade in D minor. Op. 44 . . . . . DVORAK

£1 >00. 80d. 60p. 4Op from K»\ Offic- ill 1-958 31911 ft usual Anenls

THURSDAY 38 SEPTEMBER at 7.45

JOHN LILL piano
BEETHOVEN Snn«ia In E Hal. Op. 37. Nn. 1

Sonata in C sharp minor. Op. 27. No. 2 t Moonlight!
SCHUMANN Klnder-renen. Op. 15
CHOPIN Nnrtume In H. On. 9. No. 3: Ballade Ip F minor. Op. 52

Three Erode* from Op. 25: Srhervo la I minor. Op. 3D
e,

"°9fcBB
lp
i Wp; £2? EjfHaal HBH nnx omen <n1-928 31911. Agent* a

IBRS A TILLF.T1. 124. Wigmore Slrc»(. W|H OAX 101-935 R418I.

ROBERT PATERSON presents FBI.. 1M OCT. 6.15 ft p-m.

Return Appearance of

THE KING OF THE BLUES

MEMPHIS SLIM
Tickets: £1-30 lo sop NOW ON SALE 101-923 31911 ft An cut*.

THURSDAY 7 OCTOBER at 7.15

MALCOLM BINNS
BEETHOVEN

Sonatas: Op. 31. No. 2 (The Tempest). Op. 8Ja (Lcs Adienx)
Op. 33 (Walristelm

Sonatina Op. 79: Variations on IVr-rnlzky iheme. Op. 182
<1-09. SOp. 6U|> file iri.in l.->\ uBv- ifl I -W8 0191 1. u-ual Agents and

IBBB A TLLLFT7. 124. IVIflmure Surest. WJH OAX IP 1 -955 8418)

PURCELL ROOM
MMD 1Y. SEPTEMBER 24th. at 7J0 p.m.

F«-ur outstanding jounp pincers

DELLA JONES DOREEN WALKER
(soprano) (merao-soprano)

JOHN ELWES STEPHEN ROBERTS
(tutor) (baritone)

!_ cm. Jm*» Frepklan (irmmunftp)

Updcr bjr Schnbert. Brahms. Kauri. Woir, Strausi
Brahms: Llebealieder Walter

15n. 55n. 4 5d from Rotal Festival Hall Box Olile* 101-928 31911 * soroN.
PlW .4 rfI'M

ENGLISH OPERA GROUP
Lipi^n*srinir™^ a new version by Colin Graham of Vunell's

KING ARTHUR
Burrowes. Cantclo. Tear, Dowling, Hartley, Luxon, Rippon

""scrnn^brMlhiaklnii beauty • . through It all Purcell's glorious music.**

September ia. 30. 32 at 7.39 , .

2,iifKfnn jimmicrr of « new pi.Miurnnn nr nrmen a

THE TURN OF THE SCREW
Fisher Gale, Wilson. Woodland. Pears (Sept 22 Tear). Manley

Sen Icrofter 33. 35 *1 7.30. A revived produeHon of Britten'S

!

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
Ontelo. Vyvyan. Morelle, Bowman. Molioy. Djckerscm, Douglas,

Brano^gan. Lumsden. Luxon Conductor; Bedford

. rickets: 3»p lo £2

;SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rn?ehery Avenae, E.C.1 (Tel.: 01-837 16721

BBC
SCOTTISH

RADIO ORCHESTRA
mi C.i«mkw recjiilres

TROMBONE (other)

DOUBLING BASS TROMBONE
Salary 11.945 per annum HUM., »»

Li f»X(l oer «nniim in 1'ITJ.

-niaaem-nl. Detailed applitaiinn? q-'9l-

1bm rei-infdce 7I.G.33S DTS In Head ft*

Aildimlsirdlmn. DIM.' Scotland. Queen
I'aigaict Drive. OLAfrQUtV IV.2, urtfifn

• a'.k. Uu nvi em-lovB arLqlnul relerroeea

u MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANK

ei.
:

ts .’7i

Director. South Bwih Coneert Halle; John Df™s
®T_

(
L-,
E
^f' c ,

Tickets from Royal Fnativai Hen Box Office (IH-9ZB 3191) S^E.1.

and usual agents. Car parks artflaftH.

Th* KUC prewnia the KTsnty-MPrenth

TONIGHT at 7.3I»

CHVRLbS GROVES
Zara NoLiovn
Benjamin Luton
Lmiaon I'nlinamiDnlc Society
Harrow Choral sih-Joct
Koval Lliurul ^Uh'u-ry
lhumH.lv Uixrui micIiIt
iVeniiilrt liillb.irnKnilc Society
ItKC Uiniie

earn of Henry «uwl Tremenam- Concern

BBC SYMCHONY OHCHfiSTTtA

Suite from AWelniLT PU3£Fyi
Capricrup . ,

HOJfJ
Cello Lonreno in t minor tLGAK
Variations and Fwui»

.JB a UMNse ul rurnli
.

BJUT1EX
M ertievui Dirts Ih RAW hi HGRNE
Bcfcliuanr s Iraki WALTON

ALL SEATS SOLD

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

19
Sept,

7.38 P.M.

LENINGRAD
PHILHARMONIC

Acrid Y4MM

’pwAollev Su-e. Romeo * Julirt

SbociaVarirb SvmBhor'> No- 9

'

TcfMfkt>t*fty SjirpftoBj- 5 in E minor

}
p-juir fjtt aju;c el .-^ufurto’ * r-.-i-a"n^

! £3 00. C2-00. El-50. £1-80.

SUNDAY 13 SEPTEMBER at 7.30

CI.NN4D1 KOZHUtS fVENSRY
Plmvr ikw c'uinzt cl uFotu
Aieundi-r s/abodynntk

LENINGRAD PHILHARMONIC OUCHESI7L\
Stmahooi No. 1 iCIasislculi I'KOftOFItV'
Piano Contrrto No. 1 in E fninor l MOP1N
Svrnphunv Nu. 1 in C intnor BRAHMS

.V L fFAIN -! iLD

LENINGRAD
PHILHARMONIC

HALLE
James Uuahnm
Shura OierKSMky

S. A. CwAm(, L Id.

Bvrfloz Ovwtnre. Ln Cui~aln

TchaiftovsKy Plano Concerto No. 3 m O
sho*tnkovl»Ji tirmptiony Mo. 5

£1-50. El -25. EI-OD. 750. 900

ISO NPO RPO

BOOKING OPENS
duriUF liie fominj: week for the following concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

LONDON SYMPHONY
Urn, Skhmldt-hiMnitedt

Pierre FDurnler

Litnl-'n SrHipfumy
fin

WetHFr Overture. Der FreKctiOtx

B«etho*ea ... Symphung No. 1 la C

R, M»n« ... Dan QuliaK

£]-50. £1-35. £t-nn. 75n. 50n
ft-mv ,4V vi

L

abi.e

ROTAI.
PHILHARMONIC

Daniel Barenboim

Rrrnt petlhnrmsmtc
(III.

Srhiimann ... Fymphnny No. 4 Id D minor

Tchalkoroky Symph.iny No. 6 In B minor
IIMUldiOUf,

50p. 75n. £1-00. £1-*J5. £1 >50. £2-00° AVAILAM.£ FROM BI.PT. 17

MONDAY 13 SEPTEMBER at 7,30
AKY'iU YANSONS
nra»e mur rWvf nl conductor

TICKETS: SOp 55p only

LENINGRAD PHILHARMONIC OKCHCSTRA

TCH.41KOVSKY
Sjmplmny No. 5 in D «"*“nrSH05TiUWwCH

Anld V piwun

' Brethnt ra ...Oialare, EgraonC

j

S> motinny No. 7 In A

lErnhnM ......SKTntOum Xo- 4 id E minor

By JOffiy HIOSSMiiy «n Moscow

^THE Soviet suggestion for a World Disanna-
-* ment Conference was described by

Western observers in Moscow yesterday as a
” cumbersome plan which would cut across the

already existing efficient machinery of the

Geneva Disarma-

Frfnraiiy: Fnmcrvoi rift Rlnr/nr
Syinplnviy No. 5 in D minor

P2rdr note cftc-*rr o/ cCPinefar ft pv^fl |twc
£300. £2-00. £1-30. £l-no. 753

TUGbDAY 14 bEPTEMBER at 7.30
COLIN DAVIS
MAI.COLM ARNOLD
sirpftrn liLshm*
Sl-Dhrn HKks
I ll.KL.rSi £1 23. BOP, 5>5p

BBC UVMPflONY ORCHESTRA
S\mplmny No. jR. K.5Q4 MOZART
riBw Cunr-rto N-i. 3
8\nlpbuity No. 6 .ARNOLD
Prdartr and Fmmr _ ,

in E dal. 5.552 (St. Annr) fl \CH

LONDON
PHILHAR.VO.MC

Jotm PrUriianl
Paul Turidhr

•Srittm Intrrlodiss tFrwr GrimeU

lOnriA .......C*Uo Conrma in B miaar

iRntan 3'THrOrH!? No. 2 in D

WEDNESDAY IS SEPTEMBER at 7.30 BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

t
ASCHA Hi'KINStElN Svmi<h»n« No. B 'UnluiL-hoU bCHUBERT
[izubelli Hitmuud Ctrorrl Arid.

IMtid Wilde _ Cb»u ad '-cgrill dl w. K.505
Symotiom- No. 5 id B Dal UkUCniMR

TICKETS: ±1-25. Mlp. 55P

LcmJ-n paiTi t i mnmie
tMipw Ltd £l-on. 75p. 5I»p (ALL OTVmS SOLDI

Cmi'rrl Ana.
Cti'lu ad 'Will dt be. K.50S

Symoftoov No. 5 In B Dai
(rdilrri by Han't

LONDON MOZART
FLAYERS

...J5ym0>*iotiy No. xg in F minor
iP**»njnci

THURSDAY IB SEPTEMBER at 7.39
KAt-AFL FKUHOtGK HE BUKUOb
Pletor norr .-Adieu ot conductor
and potnutinr
Non liuvli

ALL St, VIS SOLD

LONDON SYMPHONY DRCHFSTR.A
Ovei luxe. RuuJoii ft Ledinllli CLINK \
Ss-mphony No. 2 It I utinur BORODLN
RhupMMfy on a UKmc at Panantm

RACHMANINOV
The Rita of Sprinn STRAVINSKY

Barry Rrdk

Jam LIU

fttredn-Mazprt Society

iMmeart .......Piano Conni-o m C. K.505

nwdwuB ....OvTriufr. Conolea Op. 60

Schubert Svmphony No. S In D
£1-25. £1-05. SOp. 75p. 6Sp. 50n

FRIDAY 17 SliPTLMBER at 7.30
COLIN DAVIS
Inna Dniun Sylvia nmrnto'rQ
kin 1i- k-inatva Anna 1'uyn.iMi
Rnn.ilri li.mil lurlua Ibuiiifaijii
KUC Chnru*
Hfl',T Ch‘ tr.il i, teleIf
Lniirton S»nipli-inv Orchavlro Oinfit

SBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Cuncrtc* (0 U m>ine, lor 3, \H(in. BACH
R-Uiiinm Caiwldo. SIKWISH*'
Sjmphirat No. 9 <Chord ll BthTHOV LX

.ALL PF ATS 501.IV

3.000 PHOMENARE TICKETS AVAIT.AB1.E AT POORS ONLY. 33p.
SOI P OUT: ALL TICKETS AND PROVtKNAItE TOH l_AST NIGHT. SEPT. 18.
BOA OFFICER ROYAL ALBERT HAIJL 101-589 82131.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

suisnw. 1 9lh SKI*TEMBER , al 7.30

TCHAIKOVSXY
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz

OVERTURE “ 1812
,J

150 MUSICIANS
Cannon ami Mortar Efforts

BIKMliMCHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
THE RANH OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

MAURICE UANDFORU COLIN HORSLEY
Tkh»K: oflp. OOP. SOp. £1 IO. £1-50 (01-559 8L'12i ft Agejilg.

Su«MLay
12 Srpl.
<15 P.m.

i JL AN VI ART1N SamrlKn qainr

|

JSPltBSI*"-*"" m™C arr!U,!w<1L 9aa ta h™® composed, by
£1-25 £1-10 90p 70p SOp Orttmux Maia^mrai

Mooday
13 Srpt.

7.45 p.m.

J<TKi;iCH RlMTI'K V1CNOLES Plano
Linger by: Siltricn. Wolf. Schumaan. Brahms, R. sums.
£1 -10 7 On 45p n*, a minx

Tir«dat
14 Srp(.
<45 p.m.

AU.EGRl STRING Of AltTET
Haydn OwtM in l Oat Up. 76 No. 6 JDrbnny Qwnrt la G minorBrnOwim Uuartct In C smm hush Up-131
SOp 60n 4 ffo-rt TftMt nyartrl

n rifno*tlay
15 Srpt.
7.45 p-m.

I noam LAMB—nvv PKEMRU ORCHESTRA wilh Foil LIRICH CLLDA
I umdu. GuMa Mirw inr Pianu ft Bunt N«». 2 'Brfll*h primlcmi
Mu-m: Id knui HTiHrf. Stir Cr,) . Uobbi Lamb and Rav frnuni
I At- 10 90p i Ui< 45p a.iiHi.iirf preoint

Tfnir-rt*!f
IB Sapj.

7.45 p.m.

TO AG It. M\v Pi.1II,I n-eit.ll
Chopin Pnlme iv. Fan fai«w- in A Bat Op. 61: Nqrhimr in F. fl.il OP. 55
-N» 2: SniuM in It U.il minor Op.35 Srhununn DaMrt'hundlirlnnsii Op.

6

£.1-00 SOp 6Op 40p iru lid.

Friday
17 Sept.

7.AS p-m.

PROCOL U VH I 'M m i rjucrrt

70p (ALL OTHERS SOLDI flmwl/l ihumviiwi Lid.

. . OVIEGA FLAT EKS ilcn Guil-ir*. PcriUf-ion. Voiccl GILBERT KlBtKlAN
1 l•^ndl SnM Brlmllr Omc-rin Brevp John Lambert Fai-e lo face* Labtn.

t d»v« Anorcn VIMnd KHIe Moxiinio* SchI'UI Art*- Anlhh.- (•I n.-rT>.
‘ P-m. £>. jo nr>p 7(3n iju Vrr fix tnte‘*or,smat I'o-terrtt Ud
t,..,, LONDON MNFO.AIt I1A UAV III A I II I- ItTON B-rry I ud.Wed hum
inw Jenuiilrr Warri-CIarkr uHln IlindrinlUi Karnmnimusil, No. 3 Hamilton

. _ V'uiuqi-i Henze lu .Vlemorinin; lift* i*-ei*-e Dim iIU perf In G.B.i
/.is p-m. Srhornberu Chamlvr s-.-mplinuv Nr.. I £1-25 £1-05 75b 55p 40p

I'uewloy
21 sign.
7-45 p-m.

CAM Fit VTA LYSV Alhrrtn L)M M’.lin Kent CJrm-ndc rrrurder VVolkn
by. Ja:m de Lima*. Srlma v SalariTde. Gaeparo Zanetii. Lochtetli.
Vnlnnln Tdurirllo, ll»ni Ucwndr, Vlendel-soba

I
>1-10 90n T0p JOn ftaift Poucto: Ltd

VV nlnufkii
23 Sepf.
7.45 p.m.

MICHEI. P.EROFT 1‘uwiil Recil.il

|

^rftirmaoo KrcIM'-nnna Drbu^f Eigbt Pr-.'lndca
1 l*7t Si»n.ila in 11 minor
£1-00 B0i< 60p 4iip EnnM-ft a.wh Frtiina

VICTOR MfOCHHAUSER present* SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 36(fc. M 7.JO

^SrOV* FINGAL’S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN
L'APRES*MIDI D'UN FAUNE - - - DEBUSSY
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - RACHMANINOV
“•NEW WORLD” SYMPHONY - - DVORAK

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY MAI.COLM BRVTVS

Tickets: 3Qp. 60p. 80p. £1-10. £1-50 (Ql-589 82121 ft Aoenly.

Thursday
33 Sept.
7-43 p-m-

I OS ROMEROS iFmut •JultnfHt
Vt',ir*.s by: thgiiK Cngur Sane, Scartatcf. Uadi. AIMniz. Sor. Breton.
Hndrijo. V7Hi-T jobo*. Torrena. CHethanlu Romero, anil Bamenco Impmvl-
ration £1-30 £1-10 90p 7 Op 45o «'USJ IM* «

Friday
24 sept.
7.45 p.m.

CAMDFN CHAMBER OI1CHESTHA JOHN LUBBOCK irpndi FellrRy
Palmer «ui«rano John Wllbraham trumpet Judith Praree Bute Bath Smtn
No. 2: Cnnuta r'u. 51 til.m Paolo Ohlti Nftrhnmiaik (T*t London peril

I R. Slrau— Metaranrph. wen El-OU S«U 60p 40p Canfti roncrr„ Senny

ROBERT PATERSON presents FRIDAY. Ot». 1st. at 7JS0

ONLY BRITISH CONCERT
OF RUSSIA'S GREATEST FOLK SINGER

IVAN REBROFF
AND HIS BALALAIKA ENSEMBLE

Frogramme includes: “ Kalinka.- “ Lara's Theme.*
Midnight in Moscow." * Volga Boatman,

"The Nightingale." etc.

Sap la £1-50- INOW ON 5AL£l 01-589 S3I3 ft AarnOt.

ROBERT PATERSON preMtUe SATURDAY. 3nd OCT. at 7.30

ONLY EUROPEAN CONCERTS OF THE
LEGENDARY KING OF SWING

BENNY GOODMAN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

50B to £2-00 NOW ON SALE (01-589 82121 A Agents.

ONLY PROVINCIAL APPEARANCE
Thura- 30 lit September, The Dame. Brighton. Tel. 682137

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prevents SUNDAY. OCTOBER 3rd. at 7.30

VIENNESE NIGHT
Onmur: Die Fled ermaus.. Johann StrauM Talcs from the Vienna Wood*
A Thm*nd and One NJghu^^ yja.iz; Cold * Sliver

Unflnlehnl Symphony Schubert
ftidihky March Jnhaun itraai

Eine Klrlne NuchlnuoDt Mraart

S
ttzlcnln l^illj Johann Slraumt
lue Danube Waltz Johann SlrausaJohann Strauss

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor : VILEM TAUSKY

Tlrten: 30 p. 60p. SOp. £1-10. £1-50 101-589 82121 A AnTill

Wigmore Hail

Manager.Witiiam Lyne/36 Wigmore Street, Wf/ Box Office Ot-935 2141

Tickets £1, 80p, 50p. 30p unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25p a year

Tonluht. at 7.30
in aid n< Hrtli-h Pulin re|!nw-.hip

JANET JACKSON piano
Srliu ^rt: bunat.i 111 B flat. Op. pastb.
\lrndri-Mihn: Itiuuln upriulom. ftp. 14
Cbopls: I wo sdii'm. Up. 51 ft 59
Mmatminl : U F/nrf fan H yck

Monday. September 13. at 7.30
l.'mlfn drfiur ol jtvirrftvui h im («/

DONNA CURRY
Rental nt Iti 1 lui.-wiirp and Fulk made
lor lute, vi>ii.r and uintnr
Helen tenman CohrrrT *menrr

TumtLty, September 14. at 7.30

THOMAS BUCKNER hnnlonft
Later JOSEPH B ‘CO\
Plana: RXVMONO cCEOt.E
Elle.ihethan lute -anpo .iml
•aim by MiumjM, Ltehuw°y. lit*
Meinnvitf : Awf naurtui I Id.

IVedanwIay, Srpli-mleT 15, at 7.31

JOSEPH BACON luie
16th Crnlary LnulL<4i and
V nnUnrnlil roiuiwi—-r^
Mmacrmni j Jtau/ Doueku I id.

Thur-Mlay. September 16. at 7.30
Rerltal by the French «'.u»tgrl«t

ALFRED ERIC STREET
Chateaux Manatmm
Friday. September 17. Bt 7.30
n -nicl bi fie C.re, k I IriftpUr

ACHILLES LABA-SARIS
Plane: BRYAN X1CKF.R4
Handrl. Friinrl.. Kith. Mendrlw>ohn
f'rntrwi Mwvanr. ....omwoad- n-rd>:i IL Suite*. SmallHeld 3920

Munlj). beplrmbrr 18. ul 7.30
i inert In .ml ol the
K-r-l BriHpl IteTuvee Fund
PETEK KATIN
Wilhelm .Miiriin violin. John M*att
i.i.irini-1. Juba Humphrey- piano
Bralim*. r.eranlni. chupln. i-lc.

Monday. Sepieiuher 30. at 7 .30
!< il--il lii llu- Vnu-riiml nliiimt

AGI RAIHI
llr.il>in- luiJ»er* pmvramme
M«ina-< rnrni ; II illnri I u>i U i.t!

Tui-xl.iy. VeiilrilllwT 21. at 7.30
Hm'.ti i» --If V.in-rl .in ci-ini-r

STEPHAME SEBASTIA

\

Prokotin . Ilrrlhoyrn. Stlinmanu.
Kllllteillilh. tlillUei. ftalxlnili;
AldiinrriH.-ni . II ill,Id 1 an It lift

Tliurv1.it. «epteralirr 33. et 7.30
The I'renali in-tr-uu -ni.il ft vocal arriUD

I.ES MENESTKIERS
Mu-.tr «! the tvtl 1 b*h lenltirle*
I'/rerenui Manattmem.
Oul fl.dhil l. Surrey. SmnllUrtd 2920
Friday. September 34. at 7.30
neiital by llie Nnn r un soprano
ANNE ENGLISH
Piano: ROREltT KFTTEISON

o

S»<l»*>w in- Vtm»l."i ,-rrlJ-ltrypb|li|, Bellini.
Verdi. Mnz.irt. raiilenc. n. Slrmt-s
.vtiuiu.-rmrcr . P'il»r.j i u n t: • < ft

Salnrtiay. Srpt-mtur 25. nt 7.30
Atidprj l.titM-h". so fo violin
Bach: -un.iln In * uil'n-r

Partita <n H M<n.iia in C
A!unarm., "f : 4lM lid

IlninrMlin. drnfrn <l»er '•g. at 7.30
Snt.LAKD TRI-.SSEL violin
Pl.no: KI.NNFrnt -V .1 H
- liiiy.i-.ei.-ti : /Aft. A 1 ill'll

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE. P.1V1. Ttll»»4V. 37 SEPT., at 7.30

7K Lane GrouPlOpenint Cnncrrt 197 1/2 .teat.in

COMMEMORATION CONCERT
JOSQUIN DES PRES 8t STRAVINSKY
J

1445-1521 18*2-1971

CANTOKES IN F.CCI.ESlA MICHAH. HOWARD HirreU.r
TIcKrw: £1 -on. xnn. sOn rfii. irmn Clmnie-'i’* .ui-h-'n ir.nru

FULHAM MUNICIPAL —
&

ORCHESTRA graff
FoiiBrtrd 1958 _ . MS«W
Coaductort loKph Vapdemoot —ft—

Vacnncied lor STRINGS, amattnr.
c*u<teni. Concert0 N > erentber

.

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUVRF, S.K'.I.

• 1VF1YSLSDAY. 33 SEPTFMBF.lt. 8 P.m.

WAGN'Ett: SieKfri«* IdyH
[
VARESE: Ort.itidrp; Dentin- 21-5

SKALKOTTAS: Octet ‘ HASDEL: Mu*ic for the Royal Firework*

EPSILON ORCHESTRA— YANNIS DARAS
erevris- £1 75P> 5Op «50"i redttcUon for »ludrni«). from Chappell ft Co..
TICK

jo’ Nc^ Brtod srrer!. W.1 t01-M9 TftBOl. nnd nl Ihe dnnr on the plnht.

TBNLS. for immediate 'Wrnncrfg |"d

assH"5u!Kr
,HS

«-r K. “f'JTB. "ffiSi. "Sfi

.«!”¥« “oTIfs "aBiAffi

BRIGHTON PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
1971/72 SEASON opens Sunday. Srpl. 19. at The Dome, Rriahlon

nmiLT DE WAAKT. HAITINK. HUDSON. MENGES.
Ajfttste w

i"d“de- ARMSTRONG. BACHAUER. CHUNG. FISCHER.
J£^.S?N̂ JKWrttm ‘fclLl/. LUPU. JA’XON, PARSONS. PAUK. ROLL.

(Linder RrriuL OcL 1). VARARY. with Ihe
JOTHWELL. SCHWAKTOOPK

J & BRIGHTON PHILHARMONIC ORCH.

Proniecws iM» by*P«u * IW-I* from Pom? 23 N>w W<*~ *rtnh"a'

MUSIC AT LEISURE
Trust House Hotels

An excellent dinner and corfee followed by a conccrt-tbic is

the successful formula for Trust House concerts. The artists are

eminent, the atmosphere intimate: tn complete your enjoyment
stay the night or weekend in the hotel of your choice.

Reservations and Music at Leisure brochures with full pro-

gramme details from the Manager of the hotel or from Ivan

Sutton, Arts Director. Trust Houses Forte LtcL, 1 Jermyn bL,

F-W.l. Phone: 01-930 2373.

THE DOLPHIN A ANCHOR
CONCERTS
SUNDAY, 17 OCTOBER, JS71
Maura Lympany piano

^
Haydn, Schumann, Brahms

SUNDAY, 7 NOVEMBER, 1971
The King's Singers
From Byrd to Bacharacn

SUNDAY. 5 DECEMBER. 1371

Daniel Massey. KLchard Pasco.
Jnhn Westbrook
The Sea has many voice*
A dramatic miaoollanv of the sea
in poetry. pro.*n and hall ads,
devised and directed by
John Carroll

SUND AY, 9 JANUARY, 1973
Jean-Rodolphe Kars piano
Bcrttin\cn. Schubert. Messiaen.
Debussy
SUNDAY. 13 FEB/UMI1Y. 1972
MoJos En^cmbh- of London
Mo/.irt, SchubNt
SUNDAY, 19 M IRCD. 1072
Melos Quartet Stiitfsrirt

Brahms. Bartok. Smcruna.

THE LION CONCERTS
THURSDAY. 11 NOVEMBER. 1071
Charles down piano
Mozart. Beethoven. Chopin

THURSDAY. 9 DECEMBER, 1U71
Limbav String Ouartet
Janet Hilton Llarinet
Mozart. Dvorak, Brahms.
THURSDAY. ID FEBRUARY, 1972
reler Frankl plann
HandeL Schubert, Debussy.
Schumann.
THURSDAY. 9 MARCH, 1972
Kodalv String Quartet
Ha> dn. Kod.ily. Mendelssohn.
Dinner 7 p.m. Concert S.I.* p.m.
Concert El -25. ConcerL/dimn-r E3.

Detailed programmes and tickets

Iram The Manager,
The Lion Hotel.
Wyle Coo, bhretvshury, Shropshire.
TeL S3 107 iSTU 07431.

Dinner 7 p.m. Concert H
;
43 p.m.

Concert £l-2S. Concert I Dinner £3.

Detailed programme and tickets
I rom '17ie Manager,
Dolphin St Anuhuf Hotel.
West Street. ChiHiCsIrr. Sussex.
TeL 35121/2 iSTD U243I

THE CHEQUERS CONCERTS
St.'NDA A’. 10 OCTOBER, 1971

Allegri String Quartet
Haydn, Britten, Beethoven.

SUNDAY. H NOVEMBER. 1971

Anne Qui-Hi'-Ier piano
Radi. Mozart, Schubert, Ravel.
Mc>siaca
SUiN'DAA'. 12 DECEMBER. 1971
Jnrtl DentAt. Michael Williams
People In Love
An entertainment of ballads,

poems nnd play-scenes on lovers
pn«t and pre-rot Ueri«eri and
directed by John C.irralL

SUNDAY. IK JANUARY, 1972
liiiirgr Po**k violin
Colin Tllni-v harpsichord
Bsuh rvrital.

SUND1Y. 20 FF.BRU 1 BY. 1972
Martin Bc-L Edward Flower
Sung- with lute and guitar.

SUNDAY. 19 MARCH. IW2
LaSalle Siring Quartet
Mn/.irt, Wehcni. Beethoven,
Debu«J^.

THE SWAN CONCERTS
FRIO.A A’, 12 NOVEMBER. 1971
Bedax Art* Trio »>J New York
riaidn. Dvorak, Beethoven.
I Sold 011(1

FRIDAY. 10 DECEMBER, 1971
J.iitrl'tnv- Siring Quartet
Janet Hilinn L-l.irlim-t

Mozart, Dvorak. Brahma.

FRID AY. 7 J 1NU.4RY. 1972
The King'-; binger*
From Rvrrt to Uacharai-h

FRfD4A', il FEBRUARY . I0J2
AVollcang Sctinddcrhan vloLn
Waiter Klien piano
5chul>crL B.irtok. Straus.

FRIDA A', in MARCH. 1972
Daniel Chorzcmpa piano
Mo-znrt, Staiubcrt, LUzt

SATURDAY, II MARCH. 1972
Damrl Chor/cmpa ui-gan
Bach Recital

. . . ,,Lavenham Parish Ghunli il a.m.
Dinner 7 p.m. Concert 8.45 p.m.
Concert £1 -XL
roncert/diiincr £3-<o.

.

Detailed proeranimes and tickets
I ram The Manager,
The Swan Hotel. „ r .

Hiffh'’StreeL Lavcnham, Suffolk.
TeL 477 ISTD 078 724).

ninner'7 P.m. Concert 8.45 p.m.
Cnnre-t 1*1-3!}.

Concert'dmner O-M.
Dciailed pragi-ammes and ticket*

Tram Rie Manager.
Chequer- Hotel. Pvfnrd Street,
Newburv. R<>rk-liirp.

Tel. Newbury 3K«h/"7.

THE IMPERIAL CONCERTS
FRIDAY. 19 NOVEMBER, 1371

Pas.-il Rogii niann
Beethoven. Cnnpin. Ll-zt. Debus1

FRIDAY. 21 J liVLMRY. 1077
Genrge Mnlrnim harpsirhovd
Mn-lc frum Flt/wliliam Virginal
Book
Scarlatti. Barti. Rameau.

FRIDAY. 18 FFRRUARY. J372
Peter Kstin piano
Chop'h Recital.

THE BVRFORD BRIDGE
C0NCEKT5
SUNDAY. 14 NOVEMBER. 1971
The Early Contort direclrd
bv Davln Mnnrow.
Five Cenlurie-- nf Popular Music.

SUNDAY, r. FEBRUARY. 1TO
Italian String Trio
Beeiimvcn prnSramme.
Dinner 7 p.m. Cnnreet 8.4a p.m.
Com ert/riinner f.<-2a.

Detailed programmes and tickets

from The M.in.igrr,
Buk-fiird tlnilgi- Hotel.
Rn\ Hill. Dm-Mns. Surrey.
TeL 4SUI/2 iSTD n.virn.

£
RID4A‘. 17 M-lftCH. 1972
sSallp String Quartet

MoT.art. Mendelsohn. Dehussy.
Concert £1-25. Concert -dinner ES.

Detailed pnigrammes and tickets
rmm the Managm-.
The Imperial Hnrei.
EymouMi. Devonshire.
Tel 22RS-3 iSTD 039 52).

THF BRUDENE1.1. WEEKENDS
FRIDA V. 2fi NDVF.MBF.R In

SHND 1 Y. IB NOVMIRER, 1971
The lairtdnn Efl-emMi-
Strings anil Woodwind
Heerhnven. Mura it. Rritten.
Brahms, Dvorak. ISnlrt ni'tj

FRIDAY, a MARCH tn

FUND IV. S .MARCH. 1972
Gabrieli Sirins Oiiartrt
Archduke Paul and
Count Rasumovskv Russian patrons
of H.ndn and Bethftven.
Tlckcls CNl i Including 1 reriials.

aceommnd.iHnn. pH meajs and
grauiitlrsl and full di-tjil- from
The Manager,
Brudepell Hotel. w
The P.i evil*.

Aldrburgh, Suffolk. rift
Tel. 3171/2 ISTD 072 MR). »

r /Frost H™5P* Forte Group

ment talks.”

The formal Soviet pro-

posal for the world get-

together, which has been

publicised in the official

Communist party newspaper
Prarda, was seen as a two-

part propaganda exercise.

The two parts of the opera-
tion, according to these
observers, were:

BLACK SEA

TALKS BY
BRANDT

LONDON SYMPHONY [stxwt**ones Fimno concma No. 2

AU5ROSI VN SINGERS Shasuftoridb Symphony No. 13 (Babi Yu)
*3 Amir* Pirrin flu London oeehrmimM

Snt. Kat

I

k Lii(HJ

s P.m. John Shirii-I -l.iulric

L/teuLvi JrantaMf
LPHtrdra Ud. £1-50. £1-35. £1-00. 75n.

1

—

Russia, expecting a majority
of states to reject the pJan,

knew it could justifiably claim
credit for baring raised it.

2

—

I* was a rebuff for the
Chinese, who have already
rejected Moscow's recent five-

power disarmament con-
ference scheme.

Complementary ideas

Pravdn said yesterday that
the Soviet proposals for the
world conference and a con-
ference of the five nuclear
powers complemented each
other.

Wednesday

l5lh

September

7.43 pan.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Royal Hi illtarmon ie Ordioir* Silver Jubilee Concert

SIR AUK IA.N BOl'LT CI.IFFFOKH CUK/ON Piano
MOZART UverJure, The Marriage nf i’isaro

BKimiOYEN Piano Cont-crlo No. 5 (.Em|»erorj

HOLST Tlie PbnH.-*

£5 ineludinj; CelciHration Dituier £2 all other* sold

Saturday

lath

September

7.45 p.m.

SCHl'RF.RT Overture in D m the Italian Style

BEETHOYIvN Piano & Converto No. 3 in C minor
SAMVEL. BARBER Adagio for wrings

MOZART Swiiplionv No. 39 In E Flm. K..M3
HARRY BLECH t nndu.inr TONG IL HAN Piano
LONDON MOZART ORCHESTRA
£1 >00. 75p. 50l>. 40b.

~ 1

A world-wide meeting, it said,

could cover every aspect of dis-

armament, nuclear and conven-
tional, a banning of chemical
weapons, nuclear free zones, the

halting oF all nuclear tests and
cutting military budgets.

Most participants would want
the first priority to be nuclear
disarmament. Prai'dn’s outlining

oF the possible subjects For dis-

cussion at the world conference
were said by the Western
sources in Moscow to be “al-
ready well debated at Geneva.”

The paper claimed that the
new plan would in no way cut

across nxistin” netmtiations. but
this was “obviously nonsense,”
the Western observers 6aid. It

was going to cut across work at
Geneva and annoy many people,
such as the Swedes, who put
much effort into the Geneva
talks.

The conference had already
concluded work on the “ sea
bed " and it now seemed
likely there would be agree-
ment on biological weapons as
well.

A world conference would be
"an enormous gathering.” It

would be "totally cumbersome.”
said the sources, with hundreds
of speeches and propaganda
gimmicks, with little time leFt

for real conclusive work such
as was being done at Geneva.

Another factor was that it was
reckoned all along that the
Chinese would reject the five-

pmver plan, so the Russians bad
this latest plan all ready up
their sleeve.

They did ‘ not release details
until now because they knew
it would be " stale propaganda ”

by the time the United Nations
General Assembly sat again.

By DAVID SHEARS
in Bonn

JTERR BRANDT, the West
German Chancellor,

will have talks with Mr
Brezhnev, Soviet Commu-
nist party leader, on the
Black Sea coast near
Oreanda from Thursday to

Saturday of next week, it

was announced in Bonn las!

night.

The location is a holiday area
reserved for top Russian
officials. Herr Brandt will take

onlv a small delegation, not

including Herr Scheel, Foreisn
Minister, and it is doubtful

whether he will he able to take

a planeload of journalists as he
did on his Moscow visit last

year.
Accommodation

_

and com-
munications Facilities in the

secluded resort are said to pre-

sent a problem.

Berlin agreement issue

As matters stand, one of the
Chancellor's rhieF concerns will

be to enlist Russian aid in over-

coming East German stalling on
filling in the small print of the

Berlin agreement.
The Western allies and the

West Germans are awaiting the

next round of the East-West

German talks on Tuesday to see

whether the present near-dead-

lock can be broken.

Herr Ahlers. West German
Government spokesman, made it

clear at his Press briefing that

Bonn is determined that East

Germany revert to the agreed

German translation of the Ber-

lin agreement.

He said that the East Germans
had never challenged the exist-

ence oF an agreed German, text,

as worked out by the negotiators

oF the two Germanys jnst be-

fore the pact was signed by the

Big Four ambassadors.

RUSSIANS CALL

NATO EXERCISES
‘ GAMBLES ’

MALAYSIA PAPER
The .Star, an independent

tabloid English-lancuace news-
paper, wc.nt on sale in Penang
for the first time yesterday. It

will circulate predominantly in

north west Malaysia.—Reuter.

The official Soviet newsagenev
Toss yesterday described Nate
exercises being held in Western
Europe this month as “danger-
mis military gambles'' and said

they could only hinder relaxa-

tion of tension.
It was referring fir Nate’s

“Bar Frost" manoeuvres now
going on in northern Norway,
fpcent manoeuvres hy West Ger-
man and Danish Army units in

West Germany, and to the
“ Beforger-3 ” expreises to be
held there later this month.
“The democratic public ex-

presses concern and amrietv

over such dangerous actions of

Nato strategists, some of these
actions taking place in areas
adjacent to Frontiers with
socialist States” Toss said.—
Reuter.

CONCERTS
I

Royal OperaHouse
Covent Garden London WC2

ROYAL OPERA
Friday «Eimii>mhrr 77 at 8. Stalls mdlabts. . .

SIEGFRIED
Amy Shuard, Helen Watte.
Helgc Brilinlh, John Dobson, Marius Rintzler, Donald McIntyre
Conductor: Edward Downes

Salnrtiay S-plraiihor 35 at 5. Stalls available.

GOTTERDAMMERUNG
Amy Shuard, Wondv Fine, Ruth Hcs&e,
Heine Briiiath. Jnhn Shaw, Marius Rintzler, Karl Ridderbuscb
Conductor: Edward Downes

NO\F BOOKING FOR PERFS. OCTOBER 8 lo NOVEMBER S0»

AIDA, FIDELIO, FALSTAFF, ROSENKAVALIER

ROYAL BALLET
BOOKING OPENS THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 16

FOR PERFS. OCTOBER 9 to NOVEMBER 26:

ANASTASIA, LA FILLE MAL GARDEE,
SWAN LAKE, GISELLE, RITE OF SPRING,
DANCES AT A GATHERING, SERENADE,
FIELD FIGURES, ENIGMA VARIATIONS

Full derails from Box Office Tel: 01-2-40 1066

Lt.VTRAL HALL, Westminster
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'- JAPAN GIVES U.S.

" ^ BLUNT LECTURE
ON THE DOLLAR

r

By STEPHEN BARBER i„ Washing
JJRESIDENT NIXON had a private meeting

F J r Take° Fukuda
' the ^Panese

' ,
F
°„
r®‘g" ^Minister, at the White House last

-
‘ - night- This followed two days of Cabinet level

,

*alks between Japan and America at the State
Department.

Although the earlier discussions were supposed todeal mainly with the dollar crisis, disagreement bebveenthe two sides clearly went deeper. The exchanges

f

;

i v sfa^an^M^F
1

’

.

R°gers ’ the American Secretary"of
° \\\

State - and Mr F^uda were described as blunt, if not

.\CV
A

w i\St

>.%

‘ DEVALUE
DOLLAR ’

SAY SIX
By SERGE NABOKOFF

, in Brussels

XHE Common Market
u

Fxecutive Commission
has called for a revaluation
of exchange rates among
the Six and a devaluation
of the dollar.

Parities should again be fixed,
but only after a “realistic re-
alignment " of exchange rates,

- savs the Commission in a report
submitted to the Six Finance
Ministers to cure tbe world

• monetary turmoil.

The return to fixed parities,
wilh narrowing fluctuation mar-
gins between them, and wider
ones with the rest oF the world.

' would mean progress towards
the proposed European mone-
tary union with a single cur-
rency.

Joint stand

Even if the present differences
between France and Germany
on how to handle the dollar

' crisis prevent the Six building
a monetary bloc, they should
adopt a joint stand on a long-
term reForm of the international
monetary system.

Such a “common front
'

' should be ready in time for the
international meetings on tbe
world monetary problem to be
held in London and Washington
on Sept. 15 and 27.

The Commission's proposal For
a world monetary reform to re-
place the now-defunct Bretton
Woods Agreement also calls for
a sharing of the financial burden
of individual countries who will

be hurt by tbe plan's effort on
their balance of payments.

Parities should be based on
gold and progressively pegged
to “ collectively managed re-

serve instruments.” This would
imply the decreasing importance

,lof the reserve role of the dollar
and pound,

\ The Commission’s spokesmen,
during a Press conference,
quoted figures devised to show
that America's 10 per cent, im-
port surcharge introduced by
President Nixon last month, was
further aggravating a situation

already Far from satisfactory as
far as the Common Market was
concerned.

EASTERN BLOC
EXPORTS TO SIX

TREBLE IN 12yrs

By Our Communist Affairs
Correspondent

Exports from Russia and
Eastern Europe to tbe Common
Market trebled in the last 12
ypars while Britain’s imports
from the same area fRussia 3nd
Eastern Europe) have only
doubled.

»- In the same period Common
’ Market exports to the Comecon
.-countries increased by 386 per
jxrent., while Britain's rose by
only 82 per cent. The East now

'^accounts for seven per cent, of
.:he Common Market's foreign
:rade.

These were among the figures

in East-West trade produced hy
r KJans Terfloth, from the

office oF tbe Common Market’s
External Comissioner. Prof.
3abrendorf, when he spoke to

-epresentatives oF British indu**
rv yesterday. The meeting was
organised by the Confederation
if British Industry.

heated.

Mr Rogers said that a major
upward revaluation of the yen
was needed to solve not only
American but world economic
problems.

Mr Fukuda replied tartly that
Japan, too, had had balance-oF-

difficulties since the
on each occasion we

successfully overcame them by
measures which involved great
domestic

_
sacrifices, including

bankj uptaes and unemploy-
ment. J

“ Judging from our experience.
i am of the view that adjust-
ments of a country’s balance of
payments should be accomplished
in the first instance through
domestic means.”
Mr Fukuda, widely regarded as

the likely successor to Mr
Eisaku Sato, the present pro-
American Prime Minister in
Tokyo, urged the removal of the
10 per cent, import surcharge
imposed by President Nixon as
part of his new economic policy
on Aug. 15. If the surcharge
was prolonged. “ other countries
might adopt countermeasures.”

Diplomatic problem
Thus it was brought home to

Washington For the first time
that the new Japan is aware of
its muscles as the second most
powerful economy in the free
enterprise world. The disagree-
ment. however, spilled over into
the diplomatic sphere.

Mr Rogers tried to get Mr
Fukuda to agree to co-sponsor
resolutions in the United
Nations to admit Communist
China, while declaring the ex-
pulsion of the Nationalist
regime on Formosa “an import-
ant question” which would re-
quire a two-thirds vote in the
General Assembly.

For several years Japan has
obliged America by moving to
block Peking’s admission with
the “important question” de-
vice. This time America onlv
wants it used to try and retain
a seat for the Formosa Govern-
ment

SOVIET JEW’S

JAIL APPEAL
DISMISSED
By Our Communist

Affairs Correspondent
The Supreme Court in

Moscow yesterday dismissed an
appeal by Vladimir Kukui. 33.
against a sentence of three
years* hard labour passed on
him in Sverdlovsk in June. Tbe
verdict that be was guilty of
“ anti-Soviet activity and the
sentence were confirmed.

Kukui is Jewish and applied
to emigrate to Israel in March.
Soon aFter be made his applica-
tion he was arrested. He was
one of a group of Jews who pro-
tested to President Podgorny at
the sentences passed in the
trial of Jews in Riga.

Academician Sakharov, one of
the most prominent figures in

the civil rights movements in

Russia, was allowed to attend
the first half of the bearing.
Apart from Kukui's close rela-

tions. no members of the pub-
lic were admitted to tbe conrt.

STUDENT'S SlUCrDE
By Our Paris Staff

Alain Cornrr. 21. shot himself
after visiting the grave of Gen.
de Gaulle at Colomhey-I^s-deux-

Egh’ses. During a 43-mrle taxi

journey From Troyes, tbe student

had opened his mouth only once
to sa^: “He was truly a great

Sir Alec to seek end

of Mid-East deadlock
By VINCENT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent

GIR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME, Foreign Secretary, is

° flying to Cairo tomorrow for three days of talks with

Egyptian leaders. He is hoping to find a way to break

the deadlock over Middle
East peace.

He has no dramatic initiative

n mind, but will confer with

‘resident Sadat. Mr Fawri, the

’rime Minister, and Mr Riad,

’oreigu Minister.

Efforts bv Dr Jarring, the

4 Toiled Nations emissary, to bring
boat a genera! Arab-Israeli

jf>' etllemenl have come to nothing,

'he United State? has made no
eadway in trying to

_

arrange
n interim settlement, in which
<raeli forces would make a par-

. al withdrawal From Sinai and
gypt would re-open the Suei
ana

L

.

' British doubts
Britain has suspected from the
art that the American initiative

jt? ould only confuse the wider
.-•*

..i
.-sues. But Sir Alec is not yet

-
.y :ady to write it off as a failure.

1 He will see if there is any
4 . rraula to overcome the impasse
/

1

used by Egypt’s insistence that

,/C. ,-raeIi partial withdrawal must
Jr * the first step to total wifh-

’aval and Israel’s refusal to

tree.

On Wednesday Sir Alec will
fn Morocco for tbe first offi-

al visit by a British Foreign

Secretary for more than 25
years, chiefly to demonstrate
Britain’s interest in develop-
ments in the Western Mediter-
ranean. He will make a 24-

bour visit to Gibraltar before
returning to London.

U.S. CONFRONTATION
Role for Sir Alec

Our Cairo Conrespondent
cabled: Mohammed Heikal. the

Egyptian editor who reflects the

thinking of Egypt’s leadership,

spoke of an “ imperative con-

frontation ’’ between the Arabs
and the United States coming in

the near future, in an article

published by .41 Ahram yester-

day. Political observers in Cairo

were debating the likelihood

that Sir Alec Douglas-Home’s

visit may avert such a confron-

tation.

Mr Heikal urged united Arab
pressure on the Linited States.

The target was to make America
•• either choose to desist from

helping Israel economically and

militarily to continue her occu-

pation of our lands, or become

her accomplice in the occupa-

tion.”

I NL\on ‘hawk’

attacks Thieu

on elections
By Our Washington Staff

PRESIDENT NIXON lost
one of his most valu-

able Congressional sup-
porters on Vietnam policy
yesterday when Senator
Henry Jackson accused
American officials in Saigon
of letting President Thieu
“ rig ” the South Viet-
namese elections due on
Oct. 5.

In the Senate he threatened
to withdraw support for further
American economic and military
aid to Saigon unless the election
was postponed and what he
called a genuine one arranged.
Senator Jackson is the onlv

Democrat in the running for
next year’s American Presiden-
tial elections _ to be regarded as
a. hawk on Vietnam. His defec-
tion is therefore significant.

President Thieu was quoted
as saving yesteday in Saigon that
he had told his generals last
week that he would bow out if
the American Congress cut off
aid because of his attempt to
hold a one-candidate election.

U.S. blamed
The Senator blamed the

United States authorities for tbe
state of election. Tliev had not
only allowed the (South Viet-
namese) election fo deteriorate
hut contributed to that dele.rior-
ation by maintaining a “ hands
ofl' ” facade which could only be
construed as ... an endorse-
ment of President Thieu and his
methods.

It was reliably learnt yester-
day from Pentagon sources that
a big speed-up in the American
troup withdrawal rate has been
prepared

Ky call on election

Vice-President Ky reiterated
a proposal, reported in several
Saigon newspapers, to take over
as temporary President of South
Vietnam to organise new elec-
tions. He promised that after-
wards be would leave politics.

—

Reuter.

3 airlines will

new contracts for

TriStar next week
By ALAN OSBORN in IFashingion

FTTHREE of the leading airline purchasers of the

Lockheed Tristar are expected to sign new
contracts early next week pledging themselves
to buy 98 of the aircraft. This follows the Nixon
Government’s formal decision to provide loan

guarantees for the

Wading through the flood waters of the River Ganges is just part of the
work in the Indian town of Nabadwip, a centre of pilgrimage about 60

from Calcutta.

airbus project.

These orders are “ first

buys ” and were originally

placed more than two years
ago, well before Lockheed
ran into its financial crisis.

A major contributory fac-
tor to the company's prob-
lems was the collapse of Rolls-
Royce, which is making the
HR-211 engines for the Tri-
Star in Britain.

After several months of con-
troversy aiid doubt. Congress,
last month authorised the
American Government to
guarantee loans of up to £104
million made to Lockheed. A
decision formally recommending
tbe loan guarantees was taken
late on Thursday night by the
special tbree-man board estab-
lished by Congress for the pur-
pose.

Although the airline orders
to be re-affirmed next week
represent no change in the basic
order book, in themselves they
are something of an achieve-
ment.

Withdrawal threat

For several months the air-
lines have been threatening,
with varying degrees of serious-
ness. to withdraw from die Tri-
Star programme because of the

uncertain prospects of Lockheed
and Rolls-Royce.

Lockheed's efiorts to sell

more of the airbuses will be
redoubled, a company spokes-
man said yesterday. The cor-
poration has already begua re-

hiring employees in anticipation,
of a buiid-up in TriStar produc-
tion.

The first aircraft is due to be
delivered next April. This will

be five months behind schedule.

LIFE JAIL FOR
* FAKE DEATH’
MURDER BRITON
A British immigrant who was

said to have tried to fake his
own death and cheat a life in-

surance company by burning an
unknown man in his car was
sentenced to life imprisonment
for murder in Brisbane yester-
day.

The immigrant, Karl Vaughn
Smith. 23, Formerly of West
Honghton, near Bolton, Lancs,
arrived in Australia in 1968. He
is married, with two young sons.

He was accused of drugging
tbe still-unidentified man. put-
ting him in the car and setting
fire to it in April. The prose-
cution said Smith hoped his wife
could collect the insurance
money, to help his business pros-
pects.—Reuter.

BRENTFORD’S QUALITYWfTMA CONSCIENCEa Brentford Centres for Personal Shoppers
- - - - RS HPCil I

U

WI B—t .
r

Offers!!
DIRECT FROM THE BRENTFORD FACTORIES TO YOU

BRENTFORD Grat West Read
fMjjgjW Fiintone.

TOTTENHAM II. 15. Lawrence Road, lootfm
JastflRWntGrmind PMipROid.

STRATFORD E 1 5.Wjrtw. Road, off Stratford Higfe

Slrort Hi. Strafford Unde(pound & Broadway,

NEWCASTLEAREA Sbidds Rood, Maw.
near GateArad.
Toe lour centre; above open 9 am to

& pm Monday le Saluiday. Closed Dufay
alteinoon. . i .

LE EDS Tfie Mirrfon Centra. Laid*. Open 9 am In 5J0 pm Monday loSaturday.

GLASGOW SaodiiehaNStreeLCbarineCTMC
Open 9 am n &3P jxn Monday to Saturday.

'

Tiuriday? pm. rtnn *ii daw Tu*m*w
BRISTOL Pairfai Sired, off Broadm tad. Open
9 am » S.M pa Monday u Saturday.

LIVERPOOL U-S4 Warerbee Ri, Liverpool 7.
Open 9 am to 199 pm Monday to Saturday,
Clued Wednesday afternoon.

BIRMINGHAM 3S4.1W Coventry Road Smalt
Heath. OpenSara toMOpm Mon. to Sat.*

MANCHESTER Pkudllj Plaza. OpmSnte

PAIR>.

NYLON
FITTED

SHEETS
Britain s top sellin? sheets-now in
two colour ranges. Regular- Pink, f
Blue. Primrose and White. Plus new

;

expensivc-lo-dye colours: Royal.Green:
Lavender. Deep Rose. Tangerine and

:

Gold for just a few shillings more, :

In original nylon and simulated
brushed nylon. Prices per pair
including fully fitted bottom sheet
and semi-fiited top sheet with ample
turnback.

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS Style H.144
AW:.'.

JtedriZP £a:er.Ji.r, peep
MarMi While fine. 7jn„vr..ie

fWRJJIJpu.'J.

f 6* & 3' £! - SO j>r £1-75 pr.

3'tT 1.75 pr..WM«M.£2.10 pr.
•r& r &%••.•••<-£2-00 pr. £2.35 pr.

5* £2.40 pr.... £3.05 pr.
Also in Black— 1>&P25p
3' £3.25. i '

6’ £3.00. p .& VXp
SIMULATED BRUSHED NYLON H.110
2* 6“& 3'. ....£1.90 pr ~..£2.15pr.
3' 6* .........£2.15 pr. ....£2.50 pr.

4' <fc4'tr. £2.40 pr. £2.75 pr.
a' £2.90 pr. £3.55 pr.

Also In Black - JJ Jr V ZLp
3* £2.65.1 S' iHAQ.pS-. p2'-p.

Nylon Pillowcases
JJnuscu ife Ji.v.’e tf.129 - (Not illuxtratedl

Pink, Blue, Primrose and White
only 35p each

(Or 4 for £1 .0® i» & p 15p.
housewife stylo

In openfUe-to-diKsuper eohurs: Tanso,
Lavender. Deep Rose, Green, Royal, Gold
and Black . . 45p each (Or 4 /or

p&p tip,

FOAM PILLOWS Style HJ33
with removable nylon
covers for easy \
washing

You’ll sllep like never beTor

Shapes to the head, wi th choice

of colours Tor nylon cover. Pink,
Blue) Primrose or White.

FITTED NYLON MATTRESS
PilUCDC slleht seconds.

WlLltO Style H.122
A pretty nylon coveP---

thatnts smoothly
and protects your
mattress. In Pink.

Blucv primrose.

White Lavender

!

State second colour choice I

when ordering. P&P20P
3' size only 75p. 4* 6* sfzc £1.00

LUXURY REVERSIBLE QUILTED

UNDERBLANKET!
* Waahsitile. non-iron.

They I.V'tvnrt

j

f-ach comer to

ixivev iliu

matU'CaS, *

Single*

a two qu.ujttss ! Regular qu lltcd nylon, and

XL1V SdUKCJI KtAM-FlLLEP QUALITY

JonS'Tlaitintrand ju.-ilikcslecplnponair!

Colours: Fink- urBlue reversing to white.

firauUsT Qiuilitg furir Quiilitif

Sidle II. ITS

...£1.95

4 6* ...£2.50 p&p2Jp

LUXURY

ACRILAN RUGS Style H.13S
In SharpsV; in aiid Leopard print? and
plain .‘•loiiitf. Black. Flame. Sajre Green,
Pastel Mink. White and Tangerine, with
3Con-i.il p rubberised bai la?, washable,
juothprooi.md drip-dry.

Patterned Pliin.

54’X2T £2.50 £2.00
54" x 54* —.£4.99 £3.99 (p A p y-p),

‘My Darling' CELLULAR

BLANKETS
Regular Quality - Pink, Blue. Primrose.
Super ovahtg - Pink, Blue, Primrose. Deep
Rose. Green, Ivory, Tam.'crine , Gold,RoyaL.
and Lavender.

Six Regular Super
upprorm Quality Quality

Style H.10? Style H.I7T

70' x 90'
90* X 100' £3.50

£2.75
£3.85

V & P 25P

LUXURIOUS

QUILTED NYLON

BEDSPREADS
Our Regular Quilted Nylon Bedspreads are tbe
world's best buy !Attractive, washable, they
save you £££'s ! andsow we havesuper qcautt!
In researching a newsuper underblanket, we
discovered that ourresu lar no iJted bedspreads
made with tbe same toam tilliuR as the
undiTblankets. instead oftbe traditional
polyester til tin?, were saper looking, super
hard w-.tshinp- andwearing, and uenuinedy

' M.TSB QUALITY!
Colours- Sustar Pink. Fonret-noe-notBlue. Royal
Primrose. Tan^o. Deep Rose.Gold. Lavender,
and Green.

IkVri-i! Ueaulor UuuHly Bhpcr Quality
<rt>l Vi rUr Filling) iFedir. Ellling

jhv.vh.uv stu.vii ic

5

£’G*A'3’ £1.99 £2^5
3' 6' ^—£2Jt5 £2.50

.
4‘ & 1' 6* £2.75 £2.95

5~ £3.40 - £3.75 P<frji2Pp»

Day Pillowcases Style H.120
In Quiitea nylon with frilled edge 50p each

p «c- /• 15p.

BRITAIN’S LOWEST
PRICE NYLON
OVERALLS
ONLY £1.25
EACH. EVERY
OVERALL YOU
BUY AT £1.25
YOU CAN HAVE
ANOTHER
FOR ONLY

75P
P.&P.25p

!a Super Quilted Nylon Tor casual wear
Comes In Ihree-quarter'lensth for Ladies
and car-coat length for Men.
LADIES Stylo F.630 Green, Navy, Peacock

Blue, Dark Chocolate.
Bust sizes: 34'-44' £2.75 V <ft V 230

MEN’S Style F.637 Dark Chocolate or

Navy. Chest sizes: H'-SO* frizes to be
-worn over jacket). £2-95 p£ p 2Sb

In superior Qual-
ity Nylon, smart
functional and
Fantastic Value!
Choose from Light
Navy, Sugar Pink,
White and Sky
Blue. Bust Sizes:
34"-Mw.

S ensationally
priced at £1-25
and even more
ridiculous you can have
a second overall for
only 75p. (Mail Order
only.)

N0M
super quality nylon

TABLECLOTHS

QUILTED NYLON

DRESSING GOWNS
Style F.532

Luxuriously Quilted. In
Pink, Blue & Lilac.
Bust Sixes: 34"-48*.

ONLY £1*99 P-£P -

STYLE F.649. In the very
latest shades of Fuchsia with
Navy collar. Nai
Pucbsia collar. Go!
fisher Blue, Flame,

ItasPsizes: 34*-40'.

ONLY £2*50
SLIGHT SECONDS

Colours as above (state
2nd colour choice). Style
DGX.
Two tor £1-99 (yes, two)

P. A P. 50p.
MAIL ORDERS ONLY.

MANDARIN HOUSECOATS
i" qnlMta.

. nylon wim. rlmaut
lairax BraJdnl rtrfb- and collar.Dmjmb with warmui. Bust
frizes. 54-48.

brYLE F644. Id oalc shades at
Pink. Bloc and Lilac.

ONLY £1-50 'fflV-

ST\XE F.644. la Uia Incest
Fashion '.huda, at Fudk-ia. Gold.
KJoBflsher, Flams. Nary and
AubLjolne (purple;. Bust Sizes:
54-48.

P. &P.
25pONLY £1*99

FRILLED NIGHTIES
Style F.S75
In Smooth or Simulated
Brushed Nylon. High chu»tJ-
cated waist, in Pink, Blu«^
Primrose and mac. Bust i-uefr:

34 ff
-4a*. TWO for £2-50. P. & P.

25f>. Also *sbortle’ version
(Style F.5M). Same colours
and sizes. TWO /or £2-35.
P. & P. 25p.

ATTRACTIVE YOKE
NIGHTIES
Style F.565

£1-99 p&p-

Super Colours! Super
savings ! Pretty scal-
loped ed^ed super
quality nylon tablecloths
that wash easily and dry
in a jiffy. And Brentford’s
usual fabulous value for
money ! In two sizes and
a range of Colours. Green, Primrose,
Pink. Oraoge, White. Blue and Gold.
Style H 186 iM* x 54^' ^approx, i £1-75
for two. Style

n-as ri

(MAIL ORDER ONLY).

54"

LUXURY QUILTED

MATTRESSES
WITH FOAM INTERIOR

In Golden Coloured
jilted Nylon — with tnB width
-Ip at end wdkli allows easvwashing when desirei

SINGLES DOUBLES
3 stzo only 4’ 6* size only

£6-9i £9-95
Avalkibiu In noma BrcaUora Centres.

In Warm Simulated Brushed
Njflon. Pretty yokes and be
trim. Sires 34"-4B\ In Pink, Blue,
Primrose, Lilac and Deep Ro>c.
res.
TWO tor

SHORTIE NIGHTIE
Style F.570

Same colours and i=izea.

1 WO tor P.&P.
ONLY 25p

NYLON BEDJACKET
Style F.6S4

.

Dainty, attractive quilted yoke
bedjackets with pretty lace trim
at neck ajid wrist. Terrific value in.li

heavy Qnalicy simulated Brushed *'

Nylon
. m Pink. Blue, Primrose,

and Lilac-, p Jt p 25p. Bust sizes:
34MO'Only 99p each.
TWO for £1.75j> & p 25

p

Bust sizes: 43MB" Only £1.10 eacdu
TWO for £1.95 P & p L'Sp

MENS &TEENAGERS QUILTED NYLON
DRESSING GOWNS F.54i
In 100% Nylon. ' Fabulous.
bargain. Navy with Wine revere.
Wine with Navy. Black with Gold

|

or Green with Black revere.
CheM sizes: BUMB* Only £2.95
2jp p <L p melt

BOYS DRESSING GOWNS
F524 in Quilted Simulated
Brushed Nylon. Ages 7-12 years.

I'-.i
Quote ace when ordering,j

fcJ^Royat.Red, Red.Royal,
Only £1.75 2>&p2Sp

MENS & TEENAGERS PY1AMAS;
In smooth i.Style p.eiOi
orBrushed Nylon (Style
I\.605j. in Blue, Gold.
Wine, and Flame.

-

Also In Green Sun.Brushed
Only. Chest sizes: 34M8”
Smooth nylon £1^0
Simulated Brushed Nylon »

I

£1JB5 p Ss p iip
I,

"™Z°, POSTNome merchandise required
Q ting style number where fflvan. plus iicr and culaur. Send cash with Al f ITEM^your order and remember to add or east and prekio*nusErumNin aia abbun cjjuuyw stoex capitals to eld delivery. COVERED BY'
Aflnress all man ordere aBdeeireepondence to: MONEY BACK I

HQBEDQE00©C30OHEig GUARANTEE!
Bapt. DT28 P.Q. Box 2AL, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, NE99 2AL
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TRULYVERSATILE* TIP-TOP GAMAGES

pinaSore

in ENGLISH

tl’Wll’IiVi
In classic English COR-
DUROY—-devised and sf)!cd
hi Hatter any age 01 any
ttgaro.

Elegant .and simple on iH
awn. iriHi pcrtupi a gay
ncckcrduaf—-or » easy te
clip on over Mouso or
sweater.
Match tfao mood and the
moment—feel right, look

tight tor the occasion end
the place.

Add versatility to roat
wardrobe With this deUshf-M d)«i at minimum cost

to your purse—a truly fas*

daating bargain!
Princess line with patch

FTTTEB
COTTON

Double Bed
4* 6" each

Fitted bottom sheets In white cotton- — -

CoDGrounIy cut to allow for sh.'inajgc- E4*- 1' board _^iea. *-wl.
sheet has four strong stretch corners ts*. ei.-sr -'fee. *-r.cn
ensure a snug, wxfakie-jrw dceainasjK.acs. r-sica. to** back

PURCHASE TAX REDUCTION si&-.?.-|ah

When ordering deduct Ip l»r cacti n - tjs# R AI..LY SEAT

POST & PACKING
r:op) 4/-

• Almost EVERY SIZE—EVERY FIGURE

In attractive shades of
RICH BROWN. FRENCH NAVY
HONEY BEIC& or DEEP GREEN

HfP SIZES: 36. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48 and
50in.—and in lengths 37, 39. 42 tr 44m.
Please g'«e hip size and of course the

lereth YOU require (down centre bacO
—and if passible an alternative colour

choice.

(DEPT. T934], 99. ANERLEY ROAD,
CRYSTAL PALACE. LONDON. SE20 3AW
Aha 1X5 Hgrfi Holbem. London. H‘C.1.

SUHDESLACKS
(S&lfc F1CURE

,flattering

©@se@

bri-nylon stretch
SUPER QUALITY

Hordwearlng. psoas.
wrtnkJe-irr*- lVBI drip,
drr overnight. L'obrcl-

abie prices. 'er> jmarC
LADIES 1 Waist:

—

24^STC1: I£-52'£2-33
34-40 ‘ E2-T0 41— I £3

I CHILDREN’S Leootti:
LlgTit SI: 26-36-C1-25

Add ISa post per order.
COLOURS: BlMPi.
b.-tm-n. red. navy, w.Bl
green. Sra.-e 2nd c'.clce

Dept. TT, Ramsden Rd,

London, S.W.l 2.

These are

But you II swear rney are..
Incredible space-age _.brea|k;

tbrough ! Fabulous Diagems
new man-made stones, so bia/r

ingly perfect that only experts

So tell them from genuine
diamonds tor sure ! . . . oo
beautiful even pawnbrokers ana

J

ewellers are often fooled, so

Lawless that few genuine dia-

monds can match their blazing

perfection . . . and for less than

The'ONLY DIFFERENCE
Genuine diamonds are produced
under tremendous heat. So are
Diagems ! Genuine diamonds
have a cubic molecular structure.
So do Diagems ! Genuine dia-

monds have a fire and brilliance
measured bv the refractory scale
as 2-4. So do Diagems ! Genuine
diamonds are cut by expert
diamond cutters. So are

What Is the difference then ?
Simply this ... A diamond,
which is the hardest substance hi

the world, is harder than a
DUgem. This is the basic differ-

ence between a genuine diamond
and a Diagem.
Don't coarose with zircons or
synthetic diamonds you see adver-

tised. Diagems are vastly

superior . . . actually worn by
film stars, the super-rich, etXL,

while their real diamonds are

home in the safe.
Magnificent rings, pendants, ea^
rings, tie pins sold on 10-day trial

basis. Send for FREE catalogue
novf.

BOWMAN MARKETING GROUP
Dept D.T-37, Bowman House,
Lea Road. Waltham Abbey,

Essex.
Shops: 154 Marvteboue Road,

London. N.WJ-.
ITS North End, Croydon (2

doors from West Croydon Stn.)
Call at ant/ of the above addresses
and sec far yourself.

CAR COVERS

Complrta weather
prolection. Welded
PVC wLf-grlpniog
100% V.nler-Kot-
Acid-Scratch-proal
100% V. Old-Rot- For Mini cars op
Acid-Scratrfi-pradf to 13' Cl -99 Ada
Stole ,evgth rrjd. Up to 12' £2-29 JOa
De Lne Qiulitf Up to 13' £2-50 P.P.
in Silver £1-00 Up to 15' £2-15 COD
extra per item. Up (o 16' £3 • 25 tr

PET’S BED
lor DOCS of

s1 tr. .j-vn cats. Amis*
iiv7 draughts. SteelMA; J 14 jLoL Irame. vra.tt.blr

S, cover. SparcX carcn arvailublc.

\YiTiH’ + 1 «'*-!" "-Off__ 25p 16-X24- £2-50£*50 rA* 18-SoO* £3-00
Refund guar. Cushion *0p cal. COD extra
LI'H 2p MONTROSE PRODUCTS lOTTH
28-34. Forte*, Road. Loudon. NWS 2JH

THE GARDEN WIND-WELL
A colourful and amusing garden orna-
ment, delightful to watch in action. The
slightest breeze turns the sails and the—' liftlc man isa kept busy wind-

ing at the well,
while the rear

lIII rudder keeps
sn the whole model

jg always into the

Aiiiomw
ADDING

I MACHINE

Irvr.av* rSctfocy of OBc:. Shop and
u-:2: :tis emajJng TELEPHONE

AMPLIFIER wIKca cnabw* you to lake
c. » .1 . ;r ep-one ajeoajo ur convene
w. 1.:?:’ “aiding Lie haucUrc. Mam pcoplr
wa ,a»a at a time. No loirj walno-i.
L'lsui toe the bird of bcarlna. Just
e:;»- >c £:* tuoR^n pad and suo. It to one
-14- e: Lie telr;;iaiif. Ready lo cpcralc.
A .-ill enc: l it. Oo.'OS nvitvo. Volume
rom.-il. Operate, on one Sv harterv. Size
jia. x -iia. x l»,in. Add I5d extra tor

P. Jc P. "Op.
F pner *;:i ft net tariihrtf in 7 djyt.

h EST LONDON UIULLT SUPPLIES DT23
ISC Kerc-lngujn High Swrl. Loodop. W.8
Emn-nrr In Adum £ L»c Mews.

SHARPER VOUR MOWER br SHEARS
PENN’S MOWER HONE
P--. -.-r .-e:-re pIb (.nAllijopir S
fkd:. ' rv—c.' and
.* » : iljirar c:hc-- Wob. Wuhaiy /J

Sen4J5.-P.O.or-dicgi»c. e
Penn's Quick-cutting

&
lU DT 42. 164. LhCBRIDGE ROAD. LONDON. W1J SAQ [ThUf^ 1-—
log Shepftertf’-i Bush Green). Also 37-39 High Hmtom inppo^Hf awmeery
el. London. WC1 (Tbtneder 71. Beth stores Open from Mon.-Sat. 9-6.

IMMEDIATELY!! flatten your

TUMMY UP TO 4' OR YOUR MONEY BACK

ADO, SUBTRACT. f
MULTIPLY instantly

at the flick of a finger. So accurate it

can be used by professional account-
ants. So easy a child can operate iL

An instant automatic decimal calcu-
lator that does everything for you
just like models cosung ten times as
nmeh. Ideal for borne i1 business.
8 months’ g’tee. 2 weeks' free trial.

'

Satisfaction or refund.

Mortal £mos£M +35
Dept. TT Raauden Road. London. S.W.I2

m&m
n IfTl

mm;
IN HfilFTHETIME! ;

SUPER DELUXE PANTIE
fc Tflnn wrso around panels For the Mature Figure

tuoiiuy iuuinil * Made id 2 kfl ieagtbi

* Specially reinforced front *
1

Jor
and bocK. midriff ronirol.

« Fate Died paMli, somo- * Lons wrap round pioaS
thing now I I tut extra tunuuy control.

HI-LINE
ie The rip-up with a

diilerencc.
ir 2* jOot.' waist lino tot

midriB control.
-* Ctiarailnw Lace inserts.
* For tummy control our

patented panels.

B-Ailm Belts are amarino foundation garments made in the finest Corsetry
materials. British throughout, nylon, rayon mid elastic. Just stop Into a B-SUm

wawaWB
SMALL. 75p Wooliens dry Dot and kcap
LARGE TB4p meir original shape. Quality ,

L

p-rf. c. pi,- veoUlated nylon on non-corroding fotdawuy
Inc. host cr r*g

Fits over bath sink, or stands any-
_ . - where. Size 25“ x 25". Woollens dried.

Trade Enquiries 0(red fasL in perfect shape uncrruvcil.

Welcomed. ‘ Money refund guarantee. Order Today.

To: “PERPOST,** Brown House

Thu Avenue, AmpthilL, Bedford

WALK ON AER
COMFORT SHOES FOR ACH1NC FEET
Fulls easy fitUrgs. Brown Or Block
ippern. super qooHty simulation suede.

Uilck. rosllleot aolM hecH. Cushion
Insoles for extra comfort.

Ladle* fi Gents riiM and halves

6 to 12

(T.7041. 51. Srompton Rd., Landon. SW3

\GonnyZ%.tic9\

GREAT END OF SEASON CLEARANCE
FANTASTIC PRICE CUTS
CHILDREN'S SUPER

PADDLING

GARDEN CARRY-ALL
This famous garden aid saves Uxue
energy, tiresome trips with wheel-
barrow In autumn ariyuig . . .
Just spread on around, rates on
IMiTeft, Brass ClIrmLnqs,leaves, arm eUpnlngs. weeds,
sw. . . . pick np by comer
handles to form assy-to-handle
nig- Holds far more than borrow
Giant 60. square. Rot & mildew
proofed.

ADDING MACHINES

Only £2-20

manypsopis nsod to torotha mors easily. Swop comfortably.
lX nlghtavsry night-Supor da luxe

\ 1 _ \ Bed Wsdgocomss with nyloo-

-A \ appered notion oovor for easy
\ .D \ \ Iswidarinfl. Also for that much

V \ noedsd extra comfort, order
[fr 5 \\\ an olovotsd Kn«a Wadga.
11

f — '/\\ with ootton cover to\ x \ rallov# tirod. setting

LUXURIOUS
EXECUTIVE FLIGHT

GRIP
This smalt, all-purpose

travel bag would be a good buy
at twice Hie pries. It’s a fantastic
bargain yon can’t match anywhere.

S.iuf cnuird P.O. ot rhegur for 7 djjt approvat—So MORS TO Par. in

MONCV BACK GUARANTEE. 3

+ Remember to (bate YOUR next-to-sldn waist and hip memoremnitB. .
-

NEEDLE TRADE DEVELOPMENTS (DT4) 33
CKO ' T

s
ENDS
SEPT
30th

FACTORY DIRECT GUAR. 5 YEARS WITH
OF SMOOTH BUTTOHLESS MATTRESSES

UBh, fapuilrlhikiWf'blw-xWieJa^-dMM !' i
~ to I r 6- t) I di 1

firtriVVL lajm nvMM Jrt a fuWjnnuigur |x <r £H 9j~i < rr f isw I

iMifilil IxMnaw Kra. an rwiora a'3* <a 6' S~
I

'IfclJH ott»m (,* 3- loofl. WUro hraAmml igtalfl

I

fffcMm. Cv woi
'MrJB 8' OoBp WTTNEf String Inwnr Mtmro uM £1 imm cnm.

COSIJAMAS

£10-95!!

£a$E £1?.'
E
6»ri5ng“©nS^effect,

3 Silica (Infra - Ri*d 1 E^-mcnts.
TEAK FRAME. _ Co" hlah X 28“
Sue .7’ deco. _ Stain L./Mcd.fDk 1

ml effect. SKW
ement*. RICH
!ah x 28“ wide.
Mcd.fDk Frame.
Ready 10 av.

im^EXTRAvfSnriM
10FT LADDER

IMMEDIATE DESPATCH. SATISFACTION
OR MONEY BACK. CosUP.O.JCh. £12 to:

ELECTROHEAT PRODUCTS ID.T.I,

7 Sycamore Cros, Barry, Clam. Tel: 78200

Wifney ujxury
Ifl3 mflvi

wash, drip drv. Avuliable in Cherry. Amber.
Tangerine. Blue. Row or Mosa Green.
Easy terms On orders of £5-00 or more.

COMFORT SUPREME
* No lovt cord

Norldlnx-up
IV Nobumm

The meat comfwUbla pyls.
pus ever. SBIp-oror Jacfcft,

elirilc vahleJ bnoKir. Bib-
bed at mirU sad ankles fw
otu varalh. 7-0 cord* or
bnuee*. V-di from 100%
Polly Canted rouan,M
dyed.Baw lawadi.

M .nnrauwn Ml ds4
*1 5»3 2u»i .ri'.!o-P ti*.

JfafyfaritWMiiiiflS RttWA fad-Ilmw at
All postTree— j^r-JPta, Punned Whitt.

prompt despatch rri.fJQ tor wet (0n rtzzd)
J’BKf £.-< •/ ituto— <G£ U3 i.-he«t3«“,J0-p 44-.
BJ’.PimfToal r*&r- i?ew IrhanKd IT7,e. .gn
H>r twd Wut utnimed Arty, ec

Jtr ChiUttM. StttM Monnrd DirtHim
ZleawK»1 ro-h via oirfw iO.O.Ti. tip mraiu»

BIRKETT* PHILLIPS LTD.
Dane. 7] Union Road, Nottincham, NG1IFJ

We guarantee to u.-,-

the actual HUi ng from
your own eiderdown,
add extra li needed
(without charge! ami
tbca re-cover from
your rbolcr of nuu>
wonderful

,
p»ttom>

which include Satin.
FrLnced C.imbrir..
Poult Taffeta and

PURCHASE TAX REDUCTION _An pricr< nMtd to 2p tUacouat tor each £1
I»'ri'(« tor full poutm Procharri and Tour
PRES COP7 of pur ROMP BARGAIN BOr»K
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Ltd.
Dept.DT1 1 , ButleroriMi Work*.WUney.Oxuu

PROTECT
VOUR HOME A VALUABLES

WirH A PROTECTALARM
HOME ALARM SYSTEM
WIUi more burglaries
occuring every year, a l«Eric*T»~i'. yot,
PROTECTALARM System 1 CMKiTLSmtS I

is ewcutfal to every home! I|wn -£(tnl
This compact Home Aland ITIY rflr.-
Sysem bar been specially |£s IgL'MI 1

dt'Xgoed and maimfecturccf '

at a low ernt tor the home baudyruim.
You save £££s on ftutaJialion costx ulotiei
Each unit U suppded completo with all the
necessary components and Instructions for
Quick and easy Installation. Works <ifC

mains i,battery operation If m.tlir* faill.
Secure your prr>oerty ag iinst burglary with
PROTECTALARM. Bend ChequelP.O.s
for £12-60 + 4op. cwt. Money rrfiind
guarantee. tPersoual callers wclcnme.i
REDBROOK SALES lDT1>. Redhrook
Lane. Brereton. Nr. Riigeley, Staff-,.

FOOT SUFFERERS P&!-
RELIEF
|0RY0U^gj^^|

UVEXHB9. CUSHION m
EA5ES PAI>BUL TSISION ^

CUSHION SPREADS
BOOT WEIGHT EVBATOVER

v. i »iiajlffiVi
(

able in;.ole* which, whan slipped la your sboen. relieve yet allow
toes natural freedom. DonMdrlay. WRITE NOW AND WALK
EASY Staling »noe Size lo, Dept. D.T.4. LEDA FOOT COMPORTS- " art own- Huddershcl

‘

OTHER WEEKEND OPPORTUNITIES
APPEAR ON PAGE 2

Each Curtain Isixes width x length)
46“ x 54“ £3-20 169“ x 54“ £4-80
46“ X 63“ £3-70 169“ X 63“ £6-65
46“ X 72“ £4-10 1 69* X 72“ £6-15
46“ X 81“ £4-55 69" X 81* £6-85
46“ X 90" £5-00 I 69" X 90" £7-50

PURCHASE TAX REDUCTION _When ordering deduct 2p for each £1.
Cush with order. Sutlstactian pr money back.
Camase peti (it Great Britain tmutiUanJ tuUfl.
Send for Patterns 4 Five Horne Barauui Book
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Ltd.
Dept.DT.10. BntSercrow Work».WIta«y.Oxfla

1.000'
,FORONLY

Able Label. The Steeple Press. Dept.DT3

6

Eork Barton Northomproo. NN6 OLS

Buy^.superior.'qualrty

MERLITE
and yo.Cillnevef^
Haveit^Buy:

light bulb^a^infi

FORCED
ENTIRE

ATIONALLY-FAMOUS
DIVER’S WATCH
SALE OF
STOCK TO

0:

Gi _
Writ 0ujlity-Teste

VEIVIETtAiyl=i

BESUm^NSTAHlTY
banish
tummy
bulge

theeasy u
ki*2£

SUM BRIEFS I
Wear the naw geatle. upex>°ff ViC

SLIM BRIEFS. ImprPM your tlsj.«- Upto
4 summer laK-Oinllrl. Retieve backache too-

Re aHm and more Attractive imAantly with-

out expert Ivc and bcIfi«rsdrtc<ile^-StJH
thin hut wllh ^mating 'puU-ln pow« and
absolute! v ondetcLtable. State waist

BUY 2 for £2 -SB rfjSA
Post Free « f 13p doss

[)]'l

rH'o:p:e;s: mji’tiimtt

Gay)m e^T^umishr ngs Ltd >J0tfpiuPIV

I

LlyjvnYQro;Titani. Tel :044^71-3232^*

ifiM|sF35^3

jsmssm

wgma»jTl »jiwm

COMBINED HEAT&UGHT
Luxurious, wurmib Or
uormul llnhi Intlraen-
drntly controlled In
place of t-viMinn llnhi
fiti inn "SOW aoti-iv
elcni. nf non-rust-
reaect-r. While llodv
Guard B.S. 1945 12
month guar. Similar
lo Dr Luxe h’.Minis
in rhdps but Half
the price. Save ££.

One-piece case seeled against

under-water pressure and seepage.

Guaranteed to withstand 10,750 lbs%

per sq. ft. under-water pressure

ir Elapsed tima dial

it Sealed one-piece stainless steel case

•k Automatic Calendar ~k Unbreakable Mainspring

k Underwater Rot-proof Wristband k Shock-resistant

ir Luminous Dial k Created for the Twentieth-Century man
12 Months' Guarantee Sweep Second Hand

nuc/tf for tljesmallerroom^jih^

Five years guarantee.
H*- a lulty uph-d-ii-red
sprung base, custom and
WTIri-J tjiildih L'.iwn
spring inhrwr maiires®
Men tlchnhtlul Gui-lco am
damiuk cover. Stnndard E. ^ Si3v_dhd%
wiuiifc- full imgth 6-3". S&aS»*90
S' 0" £17-50 5" 6" £26-95 J' u" £27-95
Headboard rtln. Cavi?r.-U Id while PVC
2*6' £1-B0 S* V £1-60 4* 6" £2-25

PURCHASE TAX REDUCTION
Whan ordering deduct 2p lor rnvli £1.

Send cash with Order or Cosy Terms arotleblr.
Sotxrfuciiim or money rod. fi,or^uirc.

Carriasf W'll in Great Britain imotnlond oirtri

Write IPr FREE Rt.l VIE BARG .4 IX BO"K
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Lid.
Oepl.DtB. ButtcRma Works.Wlino. D»™

UNDERWEAR

IT. v.-h»ped alter yr.ir* at n->f i»--i .1 L.iiin

n anil and wleiillfit rmanievrin.i b'-1

n> .^(.-r ndrhniAcr nt Swlii.-rlan-l.
Orl-ilii.illy mddo lor hCUBA Dlvci-. «*hiw:
very lhs could depend on it. To ..nsur>-

Ihdf thtre i« safely. Ir l« rtclimud to
«neralc .it lanr.i-.Ue undoraWi r pri-svurr
ui 10.T5Uibs. Her miimto Ion' ul un-l.r-
Vr.ih.-r aiirf! It has a buHt-ia 4hork
Krsl-.tnnL system rn witlisiaud Hu- hunri-
mj o' swift underventer curr.nl an>1

f/so A callable: ~

SCUBA DIVER’S
CHRONOGRAPH

FmIIv ir-ii-u S ntni-r-rb-vi-. <wiih-J.->nJ
in 1 00 lbs. onviiri- in-r square it. i

.

Built IM C4iriuiirjni|ili muvriiiral,
<irw baeL. rwu-dnp oush butinn-.
Sn.-ap Si Lon.i h.irnl irtyb-uAI. Iii.i- -

nml.nt Kcvul-.rn-i Second hiind.
muck dial. B-fa-l itii>iuiuent. la- liy

Suite.

ONLY £7“7S £15*50

violent bO ni.p.n. ourfoce wove*. The
cjci* Is one-pWc and tllcreiurc seal, tl

Ii'i.iinii «is|U'ir ut water, dun or jrinr.
L ru tfi. winder b.i in •-vn special sail.
Natur.illv this heav^-dulr wut-:h which
has h -il sudi mii>iling punisliui-'iit
un.J--ni.iirr gives superb r--rfrin«ianre an
l.iittl .mil in MHcc. tool Whether yw arv
a -.1 III diver, an delrnnjur or just a land-
Inbh.-r v.jii run now own Mil- handsome

I an incredibly low CM—If
yrn act pruurpMy. It Is the watch rall-
li--n- ni wi.ri.il>- men want. To s. e It is
Im want II. this u.idh h» bniin* .1

ran- nmongst sport* im-n the world OWt
mil nu wonder! It lakOs punl-hmen t

lliii w. nil. I -iimblc on 'jtxlifMri w.ili.h.
ir hi- )<- .lum not found in •lamlard
run •,«*. u- rs at euv price. Fur In-tdnsr.
it Im-. an r< ,p->d lint* ’.-jnir- tn rn-
minil i au ot uniioinrmi-ni-.. cvl-.iil<it--tl

elr. ft h. 1 ., Ili jll-iftli-n-llv IN.lit
mart Inns fiji* n-ad'im Hair in ri'i-h rt.iri.

n-e—.» sp. ,'la-l Ehcllum mnln-ipring that
lirv.-r hr>- >l,s—,i it slimm itlr i -i.-n-.-r
lli-Jl ih.»nn-s Mu- fl-.fr even ,|.-v at nild-
nlfhi— -ut! i-.-udincite M'jv- ment ib-it *s
leetriully limed, free tropical rot-proof

/LIMITED
STOCK

1

wristband, etc. a ana ponraion lor
active men—do ooi let Its low price
con ruse yr.u . This rlmepicrr ts suralv a
triumph of fciemlfic technology and it

** ,4 ,m4stei7t|eiai uf iujoly di-s/jn <

a

wen, Wour it wiib pride to sorinb, worn
or spoil-, u nd sou no--d never h 'Vr any
worry breuuse thin watch If. difficult ho
damage—even if you try on outpost
Thl, wared in a solid Inve-rmeal la
reliable trouble-free riming for year* *n
crimi 1

. Mulct r.n final gl.’: lor a ri-ry
•preial ucre.-ion. SdtiyfauloD guarMWed
or money bv?k.

YOURS FOR ONLY
aQ&k Piui 20p

&.£Sl9£SS*'i p and P

»nly £7-75 £15-50 I
I'-itnulljr limed, free irogicoJ rouproof 2 fop £9*60 post free

plw 25p a. Cr p. post free HARRIS (MAIL ORDER) LTD., 886-90J, HIGH ROAD, NORTH FINCH LEY, N.U

"ORDER FORM—
TO HARRIS fMAIL ORDER) LTD-, 886-902, HICH RD^ NORTH FINCHLEY, LONDON, N.12 CLOCK «

sJACATEXPS

Pl«isn Send ni« nt oner under the tr-rm- nf •our
•.VL-ilul Kinirantee m7 order fe. ilrkrd b.-'.iw. I und. r-
st-and that If I dm nnt romil-trf:- satnb-d I in jy
return my order within 2 weeks for n full refund.

Q 1 Scuba Diver's Wub.lt al £4-30 ulus ZOp p. & p.

Q 2 S'Tibu Diver's W.urh.-s at £9-60 po*r tree.

Q I Scuba Chrjnonr.ir.h -it £7-73 plus 23p p. & B .

m Scuba Chrouoijr.tphs oft £15-50 pr^t frao.

Also
Diver's No-wind Aulnmntic Model £8 50 post free.

1 enclose £
Iran widy poy by atzh cheque, P.Q., M.O., or Gird)

CLOCK
LE rTLKj
FLEASB

^PeP) U* <



TUC calls for Bill

SIMONS URGED TO
- 1 "

i

„ _
-^PROVIDE VOICE OF
INSANITY ON ULSTER

J;Vi
daily telegraph reporters

. ^:'r
J
lHE Trades Union Congress at Blackpool

. , .
yest®rday unanimously passed a resolution

which called on the Government to enact a Bill
r^.:

s; which would establish in Northern
^.—'Ireland all necessary guarantees for the build-
' ^i^ing of a “ fully democratic society.”

Mr A * Barr, Sheet Metal Workers, of Belfast who
*

‘ • moved h’ ur§ed that at this critical moment in Northern
ireland s history the trade unions should provide the

. n hi env .

VOice °f Sanity.

EMPLOYERS’ They should clearly and un-
equivocally reject ” violenceTR AnVIlW f,!?

d exPress revulsion against
J. those responsible for the

planting of 2eli rrniif» in

" BILLS RISE ci

y.^
an *"«*»
We must make it clear that

-
By ROLAND GRIBBEN ba rr" 'a “^“wh.rhTi.'te

,i
Business Correspondent fired bv the Provisional I r a.WAGE inflation is ex- lljf JL
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» training boards this year Violence' bea«s violence
eJther‘

:.i despite a tougher line over
levy increases. Freedom from fear

' M Only distribution out of the No section of ihc wnrkin"
>9 training boards to have their class should r-njnv privilc-es atevy proposals vetted so far by the expense of another fntern-
«1r Carr's Department of Em- merit must be oppose^' by the
vdoyment has been granted an trades union movement,
ncrease. None of the remaining IF anyone was ciispected of
•ight out of the total of 27 is breaking the law he could be
understood to be in the market charged before thp courts and.
lor higher levies. if found guilty, dealt wit ft The
,
But wage inflation has upset P rinciplc of innocence until

rr . .... r nrnvon mn I m l • _

,-ffnrts to control the rise in
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proven guilty must remain.
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to violence \ye want a peaceful

Two problem boards
“SiTldj'iag the decision to re-

Construction and transport call Parliament on September
"e still two of the biggest prob- 22, Mr Barr asked “why wait

' m hoards. Construction, now until then?” The situation was so
i?aged in a major cost-cutting critical that Parliament should
iercise. has been kept in exist- be recalled immediately,
ice with £8 million in Govern- „ . . . , , .

lent loans. Training boards control

Transport is still operating at A composite motion which
j

- loss although its deficit has expressed grave concern at the
.

‘>en reduced by £1-2 million current campaign against indus-
- •-» £4-8 million while distribu- trial training boards was moved ,

_ .on had to fight for its in- by Mr D. Bassett. General
’ -ease from 0-5 per cent, to and Municipal Workers.
-.-7 per cent to avoid going The motion urged the General

to the red. Council to do all In its power
The Employment Department, to press the Government to

•never, feels boards have retain the training boards and

•me a long way to accom- 1° en5“ r^ ^al those employed
1 odate criticisms and move !

n smaU fi

l
T
m
?L
wo“W_

vay from the grant-levy svs- opportunities comparable to

which has produced the those in large firms,

ggest number of complaints, „
It also said there was a need

ainly from small companies. for greater centralised control of

WiSPSSfti^SSS
out that—

ihf confederation of BriHsh

V
V
m fSiS? Industry had spoken of a high

. .•rm-filhn-. is needed to recover degree oF hostility to training
e money and that trainia^ bo^ds among employers. If the—neaules are often trivial. Government took notice of this

Long running attacks on the it would turn back the dock on—lards inside and outside Par- industrial training.
imeot has affected morale and Mr G. Lothian, for the General

.
ided to difficulties in recruiting Council, gave an assurance that

?v staff as well as board mem- they would continue their efforts

- -rs. Several leading chairmen to ensure that the Boards should
- ivc been pressing Mr Carr to operate.
"ake an early policy declaration They- were opposed to the

j the future of the boards. exemption of small firms From ,

the industrial levy and grant
j

JTERARY AGENTS all young people" entering indus-

trv should have proper framing.

^ CODE URGED The motion was carried.

->1 motion calling on the Gov- Congress approved a motion

nmeni ro inquire into the I?ti- calling for increased pressore on

ies of literary and entertain- Government t?Jct to reduce
• >nt agents with a view to for-

the number of industrial acci-

jJating a code of conduct was oenrs.

ived at the TUC by Mr A. Mr R. Briginshaw. secretary,

•iffiths. Writers' Guild. National Society of Operative
ived at tbe TUC by Mr A. Mr R. Briginshaw. secretary,

•.iFFiTHS. Writers' Guild. Nab’ooal Society of Operative

He complained that there Printers and Assistants, alluding

re at present many one-man to days lost through industrial

who might be honest and accidents last year* said the

icient or just “con men.'’ risk of death or injury was as

.ly those prepared to Follow bad as on some battlefields.

proper code of conduct should
allowed to become agents.

The motion was carried.

Congress ended with the sing-

ing of “ Auld Lang Syne.”

Peterborough—P14

of Rights

Press and TV
accused of

bias
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ALLEGATIONS of trivial-
isation and sensation-

alism in presenting traac
union affairs were made
against the news media
during a TUC debate on a
motion asking the General
Council to institute a
special watch on bias by
fhe newspapers, radio and
television.

The motion by the Association
nf Itmadrastins Staff, asked for
a rnmmitlee to study and report
on the handling of trade union
allairs in the media, establish-
ment of liaison machinery with

i
the Press and Broadcasting
Authorities to enable complaints
to be raised quickly and for a

1 process oF public inquiry into
ownership and control of the
mass media.

Television was singled out for
especial criticism. Mr A. Sapper,
secretary. Cinematograph, Tele-
vision and Allied Technicians,
complained that it was biased in
its reports of industrial rela-
tion matters.

Press “ unbalanced ”

Mr R. Rdtchtnc.s. Association
of Broadcasting Staff, proposing
the motion, said it was necessary
in separate the Prf*s from the
broadcasting organisations in
considering many aspects of this.
The Press was totally un-
balanced against the trade union
movement but that did not mean
lhal every article was damned
oul right from the word go.

“Many speakers would have
been very upset if the preju- ,

diced Press had not printed
their words from this platform." I

The motion was approved.

PO°. PERSONAL SERVICE..

BUY NOW FROM " LOWLAND
”

for early indoor & outdoor colour

Early INDOOR BLOOMS!
5 Vink Hyacinth* 32p. nr 6 ; 60p.
0 Blue Hyacinths 52p. or 6 : 60p.
5 t.rdaforU Nar»iv»l ISp. nr 6 j 25p.
1 *i Tulip. 1 5p„ or 6 : *J5p.Amjo Ills 50p. c«<-h or 5 : £1-40.

Complete INDOOR BOWLS

!

t.i' n olter includes «ir Bulbs, htrr.
(i.'MTAir Sou I out em•» cultural innrue-
honf. All yon need tor indoor colour !

3 fink Hyacinth, pin* kit SSo.
6 fillIa Hyai Inrtw Plus kit 55p.
JC Blur r i in ux pin. yp 53p.
4 yrllow rij rfi'd II, plus kit ... 40 p.
5 Rrd Tulins. pins kn 40n.
•Jr itte each a) aboec 5 kill

:

C'i • 20

50 King Alfred DAFFS 75p-
or 1 5 (or li3p. Giant 1

1

-ISrm bulbs.

50 DAFFS & NARCISSI 75p.
Trn rain of 5 naniud Tarlctics. AU
dlllcr> Dt bl>-iom rorm« Hl-lJcrai.

50 GOLDEN DAFFODILS 55p.
or U5-2Rp. Selected 9-1 lent bulb-1
Sib. Ddll» ft Narrual. mi\ad 37p.

50 DAFFS & NARCISSI 55p.
mixed Sj lem bulb*, at 2S lar 28p.

15 Oirrrtulncp, Nurclvn Sip.

2-t Dufch HYACINTHS £1-35
or J:iOp. 6:S8p. 12:72b. Mixed
blui. ird. pink, yvlrnr tnr uulilixr
bed* and borders i ] 4- 1 bem Ullb>i.

50 EARLY CROCUS -48P.

»r C3

:

25p. 1 00: 92p. 230: l..’ -23. I

Mixed hlue. yrllaw. white, striped.

50 Early SNOWDROPS 20p.
25 Crape Hvaonll* 32p. 12 Blue
Chioaadoxa 1 5p. 25 Rockery Bulbs
2Clp. 100 Anemone* 20p. 25 Ru^e-

lile Ranunculie. 20p.

50 DARWIN TULIPS 50p.
or 25 : 16p. Mixed 8-lOciu bulbs

10 Double Early Tulip* 40p.

50 NAMED TULIPS 90p.
10 each of 5 varieties U0-I2cm).

10 Parrot Tulips, mixed 40p.

50 WALLFLOWERS 30p.
12 Aubrrlia 16n. 18 Hdltybock* J6p.
I E RiL-xell Lupin* 1 6p. 25 Snc-et
Williams 16p. IB Polyaothub 16p.

15 PYRETHRUMS 16p.
IS CarndUon* 16.1, 12 Red Hat
P'jkeC 1 6p. 18 Fontct-mi—Nui* 16p.
1 2 Delphiuiums 16P. 18 Bromplua
blocks 1 6p. 25 Chciraothu.- 16p.

Send C.U'.O. odd 1 be camace

Lowland Bulb Co. Ltd.,

(Dept. V).

Spalding, Lines. PEI 1 2TL

HYBRID BROOM
Fust qrowing everpreco flowering Dedge.
h.<rdy. slruiin wind-t-rcak. defies Ida
vvui,Is and gali> jp exposed places,Mwi ul pink. red. gold, sulphur
t'l'.'unr- iMixen Colours, May to July,
t-isy lo grow, banks, shrubberies. 6 tor
50p. 15 fur £1. 100 for £5. Ocl. «Je-
livrrj . Send S.A.E. (or our tree «ii-
li-tuc. Mrs. G. M. Milner. 2. Hiccombc,
Brompion Rems Oulvertop, Somerset.

GRANNY’S PINKS
OM Timti Hrauliro. Real Pink* scent.
B' juiuul miit J loIuuts. Mos:iy duubie.
Iu<r<4»c ycarli. Ill tur 40p. 50 for £1.
post paid. SOUTbVIEW NURSfcRItS.
Dept. 2. Cheaucrs Lane. Eeeraley Cruss.
Hants.

AUBRIETIA
Lonely mixed colours. Outdoor grown

planls. 10 lur 45d. 50 for £1-20, 0<.«t

paid. GOLDEN ALY5SOM MONTANUM
and PINK SAPONA.RJA (Tumbling Ted).
Same prior. PETER TRENNEAR. 2.
CtiunlreylaoU Cneguers Lane. Eueraley
Crass Hants.

OFFER No. 7. SKYROCKET FlitsA re. illy bumtsnme 'livery bluc-irren special stock of OoualiM Fir to plant at
2(1- or so spart. They are still growing and vibiL,! we doubt If any trees
will be umlrr 2it. hlnn many wr believe will be very close to 5ft. blub at
tunc uf despatch. A b,irdain dHcu lar superb qurllty. 12—£3-00: 24—
£5-85: SO—£11 35; 100—C21-25. (OtLanUtirM ovrr 100 at 20p each.l

OU tR No. 8. - BONZAl CONIFERS ”
We cider held grown slack, planted in Bintv soil to restrict growth. These
irMing •ni'drti‘‘n trees are an Investment at tbe low prieu wr ask. Ip London
almllur trees are on salr nt 15 >-.ich and mure. Our price tor our selfslJtm
7Sp earh. 2 Mr £1 -SO. 4 lor £2-00 iLowest Price.

I

OIUJUl NOW ton Lilt
OCTOBER UbbPAl'CH. Ihtw
•ire sih-o.tl Curri.igr I'nid /'S
prtcoM whilst our limited I(jk Cut out HdverttartucUl and post lo:
stuck IbsLs. OIters apply to (Xln Kent Country .Nurseries lid.. Challocfc
mainland only. ffl'tnll 2/CS>1. Nr. Ashfnrd. Kent.

f'ALUMS H-r £CYMf£ — -pen JjfMjU
1 Cheguo/P.O./M.O. (or £

7 dayi a veep Ml 6p.m If|r ff4 NAME ..... .......
•Surtr’r uiiMiid 4J6J HT I I
Matdtlune-t ante'bn-r Road, at- K) 7/ 7 Aul,",ss
name the hie fir.-ra la.j'M a, TV>[/y ....
rh.rtlink f.rrt. I ••MfRb.Ht.S- WXII Undrrllne
*ll t Ctr.i/iy.I.J ^’On 1 4 /- Is and till'

TESTED SEEDS
Wimbledon lawn grass seed: lib. 50p 51b. £2.350.

SURPLUS NURSERY STUCK SALE
VVe have very large stocks of best quality Medium sized Trees, shrubs, etc.,
due mainly to postal strike. Take advantage of these splendid bargains whilst
stocks last. Older from this aJvert isemen t poly. It you can possibly call at
nursery lo etrase and take away, we open 7 day week to 5 p.m. All goods
can be sent 75p carr. & pack. England only. Elsewhere wrile tor quote.
IT PAYS TO CALL AND 5E& OUR SPLENDID QUALITY BARGAINS GALORE

MOST SHRUBS SOLD MIXED LOTS AT SPECIAL
PRICES FOR COLLECTION.
20 Bcvt named ROSE HL'bHES E3-2S.
JAPA.VESE AZALEAS, o yr,.. mixed
S-'Iduri a fur II -50. RHODODEN-
DRONS. mixed. 3 for £1-25.
A4ALLA MOLLIS. mixed. drong
3-4 yr».. 3 lur £1 -50 ESCALLONIA.
eveigrvi-b. 5 lor £1. 20 (ur £3-50.
CLIMBING HONES SUCKLES, 5 for
£1- 10 tut £2. BKoOMS. laigg p.SnU,
mixed. 3 lor £1. HYDRANGEAS,
mixed, suprrb value, 4 (or £1. 12 lor
£2-50. ERICAS. Winter! Summer
mixed. JO tor £1 -25. POTENTILLAS.
5 for £1. VERONICAS, evergreen,
mixed. 4 for £1. COrONtASTER.
mantle birrs. 3 lur £1. VIBURNUM.
TINUS. c% ergrrga, 3 for £1, IO for
£C-50. LAUREL, large leaf. 12 far
£2. LVERCREEN HONEY SUCKLE
HEDGE. 20 lur £1-25. GREEN
PRIVET ur GREEN BEECH, ylrnnu.
2 yrs.. 50 far £2-50. 200 tor £9.
OL'tCKTHORN , 2 yre.. 50 for £3.
DWARF WLEPINC WILLOWS £1-25
each. DWARF CONIFERS. ttrong
3-4 yrs.. 5 (ur £1-50. 12 lor £2-50.
Large xelrc'ioa 3-4 yrs. old. tall

growing CONIFERS—h bargain. 12
in variciy £3-50. GOLDEN PRIVET.
6 fur £1. BLACKCURRANTS. RED-
CURRAVTS. already fruited. 10 for
£1. GOOSEBERRIES. 8 for £1.
CXJPRESSUS LEYLANOII. fusieat
jnivnai coaifrr. 10 far £3*50.
CUFRESHJS LAIVSON1AN A. 12 lor
£2- 50 for £7. CAMELLIAS, all
colour. £1 each. COTONEASTF.R
SIMONSII. fa^r-grawing srml-oviT-
raen helge. very dense, now 3« hft
binb birth. 25 far £4-50. MAG-
NOLIAS. stT'-ng 3ft-4fl lUufi £2-50
each. FLOWFRJ NG SHRUBS, bushy
3 yra . 12 In variety £2-25. 25 for
£4. THUYA LOBBI1. 5 yr*.. !2 for
E2'"5. 50 tnr £8-50. Hedge Conifer
HOLLY. Gobi. Silver and Grew,
£1-25 each. 3 fur £3. We nave •

very large quantity of ORNAMENTAL
TREES sgrplua: iCrong 5 yra. which
wlH very quickly make beairiiful
bpccunens. GOLDEN WEEPING
WILLOWS. 2 for £1-50, 5 for £3.
FLOWERING CHtRRjES. 2 for
£1 50. MOUNTAIN ASH. 3 for
£1-50. SILVER BIRCH. 3 fur
£1-50. POPLARS. 3 tor £1-50.
MAPLES * AUERS. 5 for £1-50.
ALMONDS. 2 lor £1-50. RED MAY
2 for £1 -SO. LABURNUM. 2 lor
£1-50. COPPER PRUNUS PIS9AR-
Dll. 2 for £1-50- HIBISCLiS TREES.
2 for £1-50. CRAB APPLES, urna-
m. mal. 3 for £1-50. TREE OF
HEAVEN. 2 for £1-50. or leave it

10 ua—6 diiecenl £3. 2Q tor £8.
MIN iA J URL EHUI'l TREES. Carry
lull elze apples on trees trom 2 yt>.
old no Type 26 stock CON. WOR-
CESTER. &K AMLEV, GRIEVE,
GOLDEN DELICIOUS. LAM ON.
NEW WONDER TREES for email
garden». 3 lor_£3. . 8 lor £7.
rreuAL Of t£R. 3 vr.ir old
FRUIT TREES io cross polllnare:
6 APPLES, i ptARb. 2 CHtKKY,
2 PLUMS. .Ail her £6-50,
or TO burs. FRUIT TREES. £10.
DAFFODILS: 561b. £4. Large duan.
Uty Of DAFFODILS end NARCISSI.
Will Ol/Wcr year alter nor one*
planted. 561b. 800 bulbs approx.
£4. TULIPS: OarKlo rainbow mixed
8-10 cm. 100 for £1. 500 far
£4. CROCUS: mixed large 7-8 an.
100 tur £1-25. 500 mr £5-50.
HA ACINTHS. dll colours. 14-16 tin.
25 lor £1 * 25. SNOWDROPS: JSv
per 100. Car. on liulb* 60d. Fne-
land only. COLLECT. YOUR OWN
BULBS AT NURSERY A.AI> MVE
MONEY. WE STOCK MILLION-,
OF BULBS AT CUT PRICES. 561b.
DAFFODILS and 100 TULIPS fur
only £3-50. All bulbs bargain prices
If you collect.

VISIT US NOW. WE ARE HOLDINC OUR ANNUAL CONTAINER CROWN
SHRUB & TREES SALE FOR CUT PRICE BARCAINS. COLLECTION ONLY.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
KEYDELL AVENUE (DEPT. D.T.l. HORNDEAN, NR. PORTSMOUTH. HANTS.

Tel: Horndean 385R.

RA homh makers lack

advanced techniques
By RICHARD COX, Defence Correspondent

JTE Army in Ulster, which so far this year has dealt with

hundreds of I R A bombs, is tackling two kinds. A few
• of advanced design. Like the one which killed Capt.

vid Stewardson. 29, a —
nb disposal expert, on harmless out of many hundreds

-irsdav, but most are of this year. In the eight weeks up

lple construction. t0 Sept. S. 85 bombs were sue-

The sophisticated ones are
de by the few explosives ex- Dt t0 J “ are Iouaa eve»y

'ts possessed bv either faction week.
the IRA- The others, which IRA street bombings have

; easily rendered harmless, usually been with gelignite in

’lode on impact or from a suitcases or parcels which
rnaj fuse. explode on impact.

’he identities of some at least Ambushes on roads began with

ilode on impact or from a suitcases or parcels which
rnaj fuse. explode on impact.

’he identities of some at least Ambushes on roads began with

the IRA's real experts are tripwires but since these were
wq io the police. often exploded by the wrong

-esterday in Belfast Army ex- People A J”” * C
ê

rives experts commanded bv scaled gunman to detonate the

jor George Styles, of the bowb electrically. The usual

al Army Ordiiance Corps, material is gelignite.

•e still piedne; together fraa- A dismantled bomb I saw
its of Thursday's bomb to recently consisted of IOlb or this

iblish its character. yellowish, putty-like explosive,

pparentiy it incorporated an The bundle of sticks, roughly
-handling derice and its real nine inches long, had been in a

•et was not the Protestant brown paper parcel fitted with
nae Hall near which it was a standard detonator, such as is

but whoever went to defuse used For quarrying.

Basic training in bomb dis-

•arernng for tripwires 3nd posa i takes 18 months at the
r devices connected to the C's school at Bramley,
b at a distance is standard H

'

nt_ Practical skill, academic

«J“
r* Jn

n ™er‘ Jt ''s
ability a Q ri some knowledge of

ght that nothing so com- are prerequisites.
lied as one bomb, which -ulM ^

,

n defused explodes a second. Bomb disposal lea nis re
f*;'

vet been discovered. the highest grading of A rim

Tursdav's was ihe first hnmh tradesmen's pdv but do not get

1 3 * T

ior George Styles* of the
al Army Ordnance Corps,
e still piedni* together fraa-
its of Thursdav’s bomb to
iblish its character,
pparentiy it incorporated an
-handling derice and its real
•et was not the Protestant

phlox
NEW
eu-lonj
Dur«rrl _
carriage: you --rve 10 p.c. of ralalogua
prim! I I. S>’i)J 5p (deducliblc from
fiM unJcri lur your copy NOW. Black-
rnurc Ih Linud-in. Balh.

CRFLOBY'S HOSES awarded a Gold
Mr-ddl al ChelM-a Show thi< year and
18 Gold Modal! Summer. 1970. Send
lor 36 pupr -uperhl* coloured (Uu».
c.iialoguc, Qualliy rosea guaraolced to
live and bloom. Dept. D.T. C. Gregory
A Son Limited Ro»e Gardens. -jliiplJ-

lord. Nottingham, fh, 0602-39
STRMVEERKt PLANTS. Top^juallly

plaaln far trutltng next season. Minis-
try Cc rtf llud. Royal Savere l.jns. Cum-
brldgc Favoarlle Cambridge,, Vigour.
Gnr.-llrf & Rrdnaonilri- 25 for BOp.
50 lor £1-40 100 C--50. post tree-

n-Hh culluml instructions.—Grov»-
si ra»» berry Plum SpecJalisL. Brldport.

Dors'.-!

,

KELWAVS. Niv Gainlonue of BulhJ-
PAEONIE5. IRIS. Dpj*HI NIL'MS-
HEMEfiQCALLIS and all olber Herba-
ce oil! Plants Is now ready Including
Ihe ru;w iniL-rmedlale IRIS eihlbl1™
nt Chelsea. Srml 4n In sramps io

KELWAY A SON LTD.. Dept. »*
Uaapwi. Somco-ct.

"mss??®?•>.

LAFXGERIA rosea " NMhcoort
i. iiu red dlmb^r. £1 '50 f—arnw
oaiiL Slaroo lot full lt-t d CtW*
shrubs. Sn- e.1v d*rSnatch .—BODN^Nl
GARDEN NURSERY iDTI. Taly Cafn.

Cnluvn Bay, n. -uhiglishire,

OLD FASHIONED. Mvrel scenlcd . Phe_»-
mr <\es Narei-.ns *O lor 50Bi 1 9° .'nn
£ 1 . Rainbow nilip. 40 for 50P. 100
lur £1- Dad». or N.irei-—us for nalnraJev.
Inq 5Alb. mr £5-25: 1 cwl. for £6--—
West RopJ Nurseries- Bnilngsboremnh.
Lmc>dn-lii re.

Tie FRUITPM
ITS TELESCOR/C
> nrmtsuDBM tupmah ,

4UIMIMUM SECTIONS. /,
ADJUSTABLE. //
FROM 3 FT TO 84 FT4K
EOLVTS STC8ACC IT .

FBoeiFJtL. V’ '

p— // TRANSPARENT
unf COLLECTIONBAB
S Mp SEE vnwr mu not.
// DOfCNttSKANAtMOBfr.

win pier, labci onnua
of PN.VTFROM AMYMOiE WTTH

CUT BBC-iSWC OR OOMAGE.
A WELL EFMINaflB) OUAUIY

PflOOUCT. REFUND GUaiAKTEEF
Nor AUOIUTflr DEUSffTtb-

L t CASES LTIL.^37 Taffs Well. BJam.

,1 :

HMNA ENCIMinmfi PRODUCTS UnilB
IDepLD.T.I 47. JEODO SOUL LONDON. MUZ

MO-BRUSH ^ NEW concept in LAWN care

GivE-ynur LAlV/i lhat IMMACULATE carpet

iootH; WITHOUT EXTRA EFFORT •

as seleo«i to the DESH5H CtlfTBt LOHOPH

TbeilCB/UISirisaCIUIIillTEED QUtLlTr PRODUCT
.PTIDMFT nil;- a'FUNDtllXfl /TAUNTS PiHpnG • tHQIIlBUXiHirm)

MANNA ENGINEERING PRODUCTS LTD Dept DT 87,JEDDO ROAD, LONDON.W.I2

Ciahsman-iailoied or ready-made^

Pre-glazed from £25.50 -^-TpS

FREE Colour brochure T9HJ

rifV TA Of IkV CiDnPMC May we show you what con be done by plant-
LAJ I lv nUn UAltUtflJ jog Flowering Shrubs and Trees. Roses, fruit,

tttipy r»r im istUCIV Hrdoes and Border Plants. Our FREE 44-poge

MUjT DL rL«nNtD caialugue contains bints, plans, colour phufo-
gruphs. money-vowing collections and gift tokens.

We oiler personal snrcie* and 51 years’ experience as growers to help your
selection. Plans* write today i3p lump appreciated i.

HIGHFIELD NURSERIES. 6. WhitminsHsr, Gloucester, GL2 7PL

" SUNNINCDALE NURSERIES
The Mail-Order section of the Waterer Croup

SHRUBS • TREES • ROSES • FRUIT . HERBACEOUS • GROUND COVES

Descriptive catalogue — 328 pages — 4 a mine of information *

(postage 5p)

SUNNINCDALE NURSERIES LTD.. WINDLESHAM (2). SURREY.

92 STRAWBERRY UU9L VYILUNHALL STAFFS.

ited as one bomb, which
n defused explodes a second,
vet been discovered,
lursday's was i he first bomb
vplode while being rendered * specific danger money.

-!
|l fl

ai price- that will
1 I; I 111 amaze >pu. SEND

If 1 NOW (vr full colour

I I 'I ealalixiu*.
'i

; J 40 Show Sltea— : 1 Nallnnnlila.

D- * If. WASHINGTON.
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By FRED U HITSEY

In autumn, plant for spring

NO sooner is there an
“ r ” back in the month,
and mist morning and

evening, than the time has
come round to plant the first

bulbs.

So early? Can we never
be allowed to sit back and
just enjoy the garden ?

Must we For ever be prepar-
ing for the next round while
tbe previous one is only just
rising to a climax?
The fact is that if you don’t

the prize eludes you. Put off
planting for more than another
three weeks the small bulbs
now due (o go in and it may
not be worth the trouble.
Their reserves of moisture are
so slight and their anxiety to
get started so urgent that they
get thwarted and fail to flower
if they remain in their bags
much after the end of this
month. After all they are the
first out, and they have little

enough time in which to pre*
pare for tbe chilly moment
when they take the garden
stage.

Not that there is anything
retiring about the very first of
them, tbe snowdrops. The first

may appear in January, but
if you grow eoough there will
still be some out with the daf-
fodils in March regardless of
site, soil or weather.

OH I II N«. 4. Hie GlorUno. Ltrrinr* C>pre— I tupre—>IP t-iM-sonmnni
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OFFLK No. 9. ORNAMENTAL KOCKKIO CONIFERS
Ri-dJIy rhnltr uv»irt>-ii speclruciis ti, Ioiltale rare Juniper. * Tm-arodain • I
vuluc. 0 for £1-30, 12 for £2-40. •

Double snowdrops.

Can you ever grow enough
really? Not until the whole
garden is filled with them.
Under trees and hedges, in
turf, underneath rock plants,
among shrubs and hardy peren-
nials, between roses—there is

no spot where snowdrops won't
grow. They are specially well
content with shade and damp
soil, but if you can only offer
them hospitality where they
have to make do with poor
living they will still show their
satisfaction bv multiplying
season by season.

This is one reason why snow-
drops are such good value.
You start with a dozen and
three years later have a hun-
dred. The population explo-
sion takes place by way of two
agencies, self-seeding and off-

sets produced round bulbs
that already seem hardlv big
enough to look aftei them-
selves. For this reason plant-
ing them 4-5ins. apart Is advis-
able.

In recent years a connois-
seur’s interest in snowdrop'
has grown up. Besides the
ordinary one. which bears the
rather knightly-sounding name
of Galantbus nivalis, we are
offered many other kinds. The
easiest to get is G. elwesii.
which is specially good as a
curtain-raiser in herbaceous
borders since the flowers stand
tali enough to peer over the
tops of any precociously rising
shoots.

The sophisticated - looking
double-flowered variety, o£
which bulbs are now available
plentifully, seems to me best
as a plant to grow iu pots for
window sills or in window
boxes. Then you can admire
at close quarters its frilled
effect and the fascinating
green spots that embellish the
purest white flowers, only in
this instance many more times
over.

Winter aconites similarly
seem to me to be tiny Feb-
ruary flowers that deserve to
be enjoyed close up rather
than in the broad patches that
thej', too. will develop in time.
Each golden flower gleams as
though individually polished
and is so weli set off by the
intricate green ruff from which
it thrusts itself.

However, planted outside in
tbe shade of shrubs where they
can feed off the benign cover-
let of decaying fallen leaves,
they will increase year by year
from the seeds that they have
their own way of dispersing,
laying out a golden carpet
that defies some of the drear-
iest days of the year.

To get the maximum delight
from the first crocuses, which
open hard on the snowdrops,
I suppose you would have to
grow them in pots or bowls.
Otherwise you can miss the
wonder of the markings which
the fragile flowers bear

—

streaks of orange on gold,
silver on lavender, violet on
blue, all overlaid with a silken
sheen like a butterfly's wings
But they must be “ grown

cold.” as gardeners say as
though they bad no tenderness
towards them. In fact these
bulbs like the going rough.
You leave them out there in

the cold, either in the garden
or on a flat balcony, and bring
them inside only when the buds
are showing. They will suffer
no forcing like hyacinths. Whvno forcing like hyacinths. Why
should they? Their appointed
time is early enough.

That is why they are so
valuable as garden plants, more
I think tban the big Dutch
crocuses that Follow with the
daffodils. Through them you
can draw an advance on spring
and lengthen the garden’s
season. Winter loses its harsh-
ness.

Names? There are so many
and often the differences mat-
ter only to botanists and to
those who are so won by them
that they develop a collector’s
passion for these too.

But if you want to buy and
plant the varieties that will
increase themselves most prod-
igally of all. you should go first

for Crocus irnperati, whose
slim violet flowers are feath-
ered on the outside with buff;

G toramasinianus, lavender
and grey, C. sieberi, lilac with
gold at the heart, and G sus-
janus. as bright an orange as
any dahlia but veined with
copper. All seed themselves
in the most surprising places.

Then there are the forms of
Crocus chrysanthus, which
quickly build up into clumps,
so that in a couple of years
each conn gives you a dozen
flowers. These are character-
ised by their stylish goblet
shape. E. P. Bowles is yellow
and purple. Snowbunti'ng white
touched with blue. Lady-killer
violet and white, and in Zwan-
euburg Brorae the ground
colour is varied with blackish
and yellow markings.

Crocuses must have the sun,
even if you only see them in
flower in pale late winter
shafts. Later they need it to
ripen them for another year.
But they will flourish happily
iF when the spring comes flat-

growing rock plants, like the
dwarf campanulas, close over
them as they retire to rest until
they recognise the first inti-
mations of another spring
even beFore the planter does.

* BLOSSOMS BEAUTIFULLY
* BEARS LUSCIOUS FRUIT
AN IDEAL ORNAMENTAL

For any south lacing fence or wall—also grow* strong &
healthy in tubs !

Specially grafted tract which should not be confused with
ordinary Peach seedlings which are unreliable croppers.

TESTED AND PROVED. EARLY FRUITING MAKES THE BUSH PEACH IDEAL
FOR BRITISH GARDENS—EVEN SCOTTISH GROWERS CAN EN10Y THIS
EXCITING DISCOVER’! OF THE DECADE ! The 8USH PEACH grows only a
few feer tall. Wilh lighr annual pruning your BUSH PEACH can be kept to a
height of 6 lo 811 . for bumper crops always within easy reach.

CLOUDS OF MAGICAL BLOSSOM.—a dramatic garden sbowpieir

Before che oxcepuonall* long and lark
green leave* have cloaked jour BUSH
PEACH from ila crown lo die ground:
before rhe red-golden fu-ciout- full->.iar
fruit are ready for picking—you will
have experienced die breelblaking beauty
of lis fusurlani spring ilme blo^anm.
Frothy, soft-pink, ‘cmf-duutrfe flowers
crowd pscti Hny branch in a riibuM pro-
fusion ttur puts lo mbme many of the
more familiar delicate flowering symbol*
of Spring. 1 li>« showy overture of
irt-inol reioicma r» hoi a prelude lo tbe
drtecrabte «unnu f-tx>u«y lu cornel

ORNAMENTAL FOLIAGE
—an emllen source ol amazement
Your friends will be quick to praise His
long, lustrous (oMsge uf Hie BUSH
PEACH. For On* attractive r*«-en alone,
many people would plant Sir BUSH
PEACH ui their garden lo shine as, so
ouferaDdlng ornamental beauty. But tbs
BUSH PEACH promise* you M> much
morel

LUSCIOUS FULL-SIZE FRUITS—the cream of Freestone Ptdch Oarour
By ibe second summer— wr say second
io ensure your SHiisfaclion altfiougfa
many customers ire amazed lu have

~~Lr: ' " “i

bm

savoured ior Juicy, mcoulenl dr II phi or
Ihe BU5-H PEACH fruits even in
be bn* i summer) — yau'H be
harvt*»ljng fuU-sUe, rcd-giitdro

3 truMs with Use sweet Arm
;> golden - yellow dc*h. fuH at

Uav.lur peseta losers ndore—tvue
.2 Freestone Peaches With easily
ft separated MOM—the sort must
.1 prople preferl The BUSH PEACH

usuaUy eels such a hi’zvy crup
you may have to remove soma

‘x « or the fruit when enuR, to
sit obtain the true, fall -ize. But
' ’ you won't mind I There'll be so

many peaches left lo mature into
ihe delicious tuS-alse fessl.

*
EYPY TO GROW—la every
sunny nardra

fen £

Your BUSH PEACH pKtnl arrives so
healthy and strong with ciuirpiele cultural
Instrunivns. Simply dig a hole and plant.
The BUSH PEACH needs only a 5 lo 6«.
square uf .unity spnie. fJH ornamental
beauty makes It a pci fret single -renlirr of
aliructl-m—pcrhnps in a KH» lor yoor
porUi or patio—ur as a divider hedge or
a border. All a BUSH PEACH needs ta a
good amount ol sun, some water and o
little fertiliser »n give you radiaiH blossom,
lueunant foliage and big Juicy Freesiona
P-'drhos— ihty are -> ea-y ro Pick bocaiua
nu-y'rr never beyond your ftucta.

AMAZE YOUR. NEIGHBOURS
An cnrilr>s lupic ul inciiiily conversation
and neighbourly cnmplim>n'i. Uie BUSH
PEACH bears l.ngi full-sire deliciously
flavoured. y e I lu w-Uxtacd Freestone
PtaCh.-s. It has wnihsiura] Irom IO* ID
20 * below frce.-iog point temperatures
without .iilfcring piwnmnent damage.
BUSH PF ACM phi nr- io noI rrqulre rrtws-
puiinaMon and will fnilt even if planted
ah.nr.
IVo are very happy to hare been granted
me prlvil'-oe to soil Hie BUSH PEACH la
Brill >n but only wifh restricted supplier
so faf avsilablv. We mnsl therefore
limit rarti order lo two lire* and regret
Mill TR IS rs YOUR ONLY' OPPOR-
TUNITY THIS SEASON to acquire tba
rrezrt able BUSH PF.ACH .

To br sure of being Q rsf Ip enjoy
your own drllclou- BUSH PEACH
fruit, send us yuur order Urdu?.
ONLY £2-50 e.v4i plus 4Op p. & p.—a tonal! enough price to pay toe'no uf lain pleasure I

FERNBANK NURSERIES (DT30), 331 BENFLEET ROAD, SOUTH BENFLEET, ESSEX.

Two Superb

ROSE COLLECTIONS
12 HYBRID TEA ROSES Tor £2 .

ALEC'S RED I Crimson i. BEAUTS
i Apricot \ uliuwi. CHICAGO PEACE
<PinM Cupovr Yellow i. E. H. MORSE
(Turkey Red). FRAGRANT CLOUU
ICorat Red). KINGS RANSOM
, Yrlluwl. MISCHIEF tConil-5ulrnun).
MOJAVE « Cupper Orange). PICCA-
DILLY iScurlrt i Gold i. PINK
FAVOURITE (Pink). SUPER STAR
i Vermilion I. WHISKY MAC iGuld
4i Tongrrtnc).
6 FLOKIBUNDA ROSES FOR £1.ALLGOLD (Yellow i. DEAR LSI
Iptnkl. ELLZABETH nr GLAM IS
t Salmon'. EVELYN FISON iSeorletv.
ICEBERG (While). ORANGE SEN-
SATION lOrangcj.

BOTH COLLECTIONS
FOR ONLY £2-80.

All Row arparelily labelled. Please
add 20 p for Post A Pkn. Order now
lor Autumn delivery. C.W.O.WALTON NURSERIES iD.T.I.

Wisbech. Cambr. Phone 2589.

MANURE IS STILL THE BEST—
ax CONCENTR.4TED MANURE

Put HUMUS making uignnidils nua
tbe soil as well as fredlnn planls.
Good for all crops, all soils. Fullv
composted and weed free, 6X is
many times richer than F.Y.M.. dry
nnd easy In hamllo. £\ CONCEN-
TRATED MANURE gives quick ra-
-ulls and long trim improvement.
You only need 6X In hbniJiuls
not barrowfuu. order 100% OR-
GANIC 6X lodav trom:
ORGANIC CONCENTRATES LTD..
DrpL. N. Chalfont St. Giles . Bucks.
Larne sack for op lo 200 sq. vds <et
nitdrr Ip per sq. yd) £1-50. 2-4
sacks at £1 -35 eaoh. 5 and
over at £1-25 each. Carr, free In

U.K. Cush with order.

CLEMATIS SALE
Special offer from Hamad choice
hybrid varieties. Unfortunately hand
written lebeb. washed nlf under
lrripaann during July. HeaCc wc
uficr mixed nnnsmod but nevullheiew
fit® 1* sorts to clear for immediate
rtWDBich at tbe bargain price of:
3 for 75w 0 for £1 -25. pool paid.

KEMT country nurseries ltd.,
Che Hock 2P. Nr. Ashford, Kent.

F0XH0LL0V HEATHERS— FREE
DeMb of dies* generous oflera can be found In our new gcHden planting iralda.
Alw) designs an.l planhnn schemes for uardens r.f ,iny sue and sod. Superb
collection!.. Supplement i.t new varieties vsilb full dr»crlplloR> Including our price
list of pot grown heathers (ready lor planting) and conifers. A wonderful
srteevlon of the ver-y late.st vaneiies t,nly lOp post paid.

Our Heather garden is open dally, a truly magnificent landscaped
display of heathers and conifers.

JOHN F. LETTS, The Heather Specialist,
WESTWOOD ROAD, WINDLESHAM 11 ». SURREY.

ALL GUARANTEED to Grow & Bloom or replaced FREE .
1

10 QUEEN ELIZABETH ROSES £1-48
.

T*1E •DEAL F LORI BUNDA ROSE FOR HEDGING! Oft 20 FOR £2-Su
Dlnk^hlmUmJ

1

Ihrn»ah"'a..
ve
tk.

v^or,,u ' ,n nrnwlll and pruriuert proliuion of
f «

ro
cn S‘5

1,
r„ 2^ MJmm.-r(autun ,n- The Idrnl barrier of Ucwiuty.

l^;Fi»P
S1

l
AR BUSH ?U ?,

EP £ ' ‘8 - 10 MIXED BUSH ROSES 94 p.
I

hmix n^ifr .1// nrjfn Srnl CpIV-O- .icldinq 20n- C^rrliftiv*.WOODHAM MORTIMER NURSERIES fPEPT. OT3). BERE FERRERS. DEVON

BLUE POLYANTHUS
SOTTON'S GIANT Hunt- truces of real
oiue tucg-i.iemmftl tiotiers, bop tor 12 .1-40 lor 24. 2 -SO tor 50. All PO.t tree.

PACIFC GIANT MIXED
, POLYANTHUS

, jra?9e .
or oolours. many nonsuol.

Individual Borets wilt attain 3in. dia.
above. The 24 and SO price

appllir* to that Dumber ul uoc vnrieiy.
jJoUa varletim grown irom sp^cjylly »elccfrd
band -pul I muled Will fluwe-r next
spring. C.W.O. All pD>led within 7 d&ys

of order. Frud cuJlurdJ ln-
atmcilonfc.

LEYDENE GARDENS 1D.T.11
EAST MEON. PETERSFIELD. H.4NTS.

OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER
Tbe original strain. rhe mio.1 nmhlv
sccntcd of all lavender*, make* divan
hedge* m ckciilng va rial Inn 01 culiiur trom
light blue to dark blue. Planted al thr

n., Vuf ?ard,,n Path; or rock walls a
..

c ^ ir v' lth nlarlmts fragrance. With
Planunu instruction!-. 15 Ior 75d. 25 lor
£1-25. 100 lur £5.—JOHN P4MON.
— Coetnbe House. LabrlUos. Dulverlon.
buineraei.

CUPRESSUS LEYLANDI
BEST AND FASTEST-GROWING HEDGE

CONIFER IN THE WORLD
EAOf: 1 - 1 'jft. 60p: l'i-2ft.

» 0p: 2 -3n. £100 : 3 -3 'nt. £ 1 - 50 ;

•ill:

1

1-75 eaib. Minimum 5 . D15 -

COU.41 S FOR OUANTI1Y: Orders £5
iiu deduct 30 p- £10 up deduct 75p. per
order. £20 up drHuct I Op m the £ 1 .
BiM SOp oust St pucfln-j oer order.
IHEiE ARE FROM THE SPECIALISE—put jriinn to pl.int oul any lime ] i,[|.
apart without SUb.irL. trn quality at
unbeatable prices, nuurnnirri <o grow or
replaced free. GARDEN PRIDF. DT3 .

OLD CGLWYN. NORTH WALES.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
1971 CATALOGUE

HVXClXrHS. IULIi'5. DAFFODILS.
CROCUS F.pSLS ETC., in over 50
na;u;al COLOUR pluurcs. More than
200 vaft. ;.«» rrotn which to make your
chn-ir. Qu.iiH) *:mk diracily irom ibe
ijr.iti -n. a! k-.-eni .1 price.-.
GROOM DUO'S. LTD. Depl. 1.

SPALDING. LINUS.
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THTTHEN younger children

YY go back to school this

term most of them will

notice a big difference. There
will be no more milk at mid-

morning break, unless, of

course, they bring it them-

selves. Three years ago free

milk was withdrawn from
secondary schools, and now
the Government is withdraw-

ing it from primary schools

for children over seven, ex-

cept on medical prescription.

Naturally there has been a big

debate about this, both in

Parliament and in the country,

and there has been a good deal

of bitter argument. But about

one thins there has been no
argument at ali. Nobody has
ever doubted the nutritional

value of milk. What the argu-

ment has been about is who is

tt> provide it.

The school milk scheme goes
back many years, following ex-

periments carried out among
under-nourished children after

the First World War, and
which aroused the interest of
medical officers of health. At
the outbreak of the Second
World War more than halF the
children in State-aided schools
were receiving cheap milk.

During the war the scheme was
expended. and as a rev:’t of
the Education Act of 1944 all

children attending school were
entitled to milk Iree of charge.

This was the position uutQ
the allowance was withdrawn
from secondary schools in 1968.

The further withdrawal from
primary schools this autumn
virtually completes the dis-

mantling of the scheme.

There is another fact about
which there has been no argu-
ment, and that is the tremen-
dous improvement in the health
of our children during this

period. Rickets, for instance,

has virtually disappeared, and
although it would be foolish to

assign this improvement to any
single factor, there can he little

doubt that the universal avail-

ability of milk in schools has
played its part. It is significant
that a leading nutritionist has
said that today children in

Britain are probably among the
healthiest in the world.

Now the responsibility of see-
ing that children have their
milk is put back firmly into the
hands ot individuals and particu-
larly, of course, oF parents. This
is a very real responsibility, but
in some ways it will make it

easier for housewives to cater
for the family as a whole, for
while children were getting milk
at school some mothers may
have neglected the nutritional
aspect in the home. Today the
whole Family is very much in
her care.

This raises another point, for
milk is not simply important
for the children. It plavs a
major part in the health of the
whole family. If the mother
simply gives some of her own
allocation to her child she is

not only depriving herself but
she is actually depriving her
child of a valuable example.

Psychologically this is impor-
tant because some children may
think of milk as “ only for
children,” whereas a balanced
diet for adults contains milk
just as much. This may cost
the family a little bit more, and
yet the varied use to which
milk can be put can actually
even out the small additional
expense. Moreover its high
nutrient content can mean a
smaller expenditure on less
nutritious but more expensive
foods.

Children need not drink their
milk neat. There are so many
ways in which they can have it,

and the same is, of course, true
of the family as a whole.

Again the fact that milk from
the milkman comes at a regular

time in the day means that the

housewife can plan her cooking
in advance and can order what-
ever milk she needs for

delivery when she wants it So
the withdrawal of free school

milk not only puts a serious

responsibility in our hands but
offers us a challenge to re-tbink

our family budgeting, to make
our new pence go further and
to earn their full value in

nourishment.

It is worth recalling that the

science of nutrition is_ compara-
tively new, and that it is only
within this century that the

vitamin content oF food began
to be identified. This has com-
pletely revolutionised our whole
concept of what we should eat

to keep our bodies in. good
repair—and what is more impor-

tant to see that they are right

to begin with! Even our bone
structure, the very framework
of our bodies, is normally not

complete until we are into our
twenties.

Nourishment is, therefore, the

key to modern dietary stan-

dards, which is why milk with

its high ratio oF nutrients to

calories, is so important, and
why it has been called

jt
the

most nearly perfect food.”

In the old days people spoke

of malnutrition through poverty,

and certainly it was the every-

day evidence of malnutrition

that stirred the consciences of

so many people. Undoubtedly
one of the results of this re-

action was the implementation

of such schemes as school milk.

It is ironic that today nutri-

tionists can speak of malnutri-

tion through affluence. This may
well mean that some people

are srmply eating too much, but
it also means that too many
people are eating the wrong
kind of foods.

Affluent societies have a

choice, and the power to

choose wrongly. Because food
is basic to our existence, the

more affluent we become the

None of us could manage
without milk in our diet; l
would hope that continued or

increased milk would go into

our homes and that the chil-

dren drinking milk in school

would continue m the same
numbers with, perhaps, a
better understanding by the
community that responsibili-

ties for the proper diet of our
children belong ipith us : their

parents.

Mrs Jill Knight, M P

more manufacturers place be-

fore us, and the more our
choice will be governed by a
whole variety of factors—even
the packaging.

In our choice we must not for-

get the basics. We must not for-

get what food is for. Nor must we
become bewildered by variety.

There is a wide variety of

nourishing food to supply the
most varied diet.

Milk is a basic food, but its

adaptability is such, both on the

table and in the kitchen, that

in itself it provides ample
scope for experiment. It is also
the "convenience food” par
excellence.

For the children, then, milk
is not only important for grow-
ing bodies but it sets them on
the road to health in adult life.

In the words of Prof. John
Yudkin, the Professor of Nutri-

tion in the University of Lon-
don: “Show me a child that
takes his pint of milk and I

will show yon a well-nourished
child."

That is why we must be sure
that children who no longer
receive milk at school are not
deprived if they really are to
grow up.

Cooking up
interest in

kitchens
rwTHERE are many good
| reasons for teaching

children their way
around a kitchen, and even
quite young children like to
help, particularly if the
recipes are fun. Some of the
instant whips and cream des-
serts just require milk to be
added to a powder, but stir-
ring it all together is not
always the answer and older
children or mothers may have
to give the final beat to the
mixture.
As children get older and their

interest in cooking increases a
few simple recipes and a little
instruction can encourage a new
hobby:

PINEAPPLE CLOUD
1 packet jelly-cream, pine-

apple flavour
*4 pint milk
8az can, pineapple
1 egg, separated
A large packet Chocolate
Buttons

Angelica
A Vrpint serving dish

Make up jelly-cream as direc-
ted on the packet but using only
s
4 pint milk. Cool slightly until
just halF-set. Chop pineapple
into small pieces and stir into
jelly-cream with the juice. Whisk
egg white until stiff and care-
fully fold into the mixture. Pour
Into a serving dish and leave in
a cool place until set Decorate
top with circles oF buttons plac-
ing diamonds of angelica be-
tween the buttons.

GINGER SURPRISE
1 packet lemon jelly-cream

1 pint mUk
Soz ginger biscuits
:4 pint double dairy cream,

lightly whipped
Make up the jelly-cream with

the milk as directed. Divide half
the quantity between three sun-
dae glasses; leave to set in a
cool place. Reserve two ginger
biscuits and crush the remainder.
Place a layer of crushed biscuits
into each glass. When remaining
jelly-cream is beginning to set,

pour another layer into glasses;
chill to set. Decorate each with
a whirl oF whipped cream and
pieces of ginger biscuit.

The withdrawal o£ free milk at school makes the milk-

man's daily call all the more important

Making the most of a chicken

Chicken and mushroom pie with puff pastry

i CHICKEN weighing

\ about 31b will, when
roasted, serve five or six

eople. So for the small

irmly, recipes offering an
[tentative to cold chicken
re worth keeping. The selec-

on made here has been
iosen as particularly suit-

ble for the family.

SICKEN AND MUSHROOM
PJDE

1 pint freshly made white

sauce imade with 2os flour,

2oz butter, 1 pint milk)

8oz cooked chicken, coarsely

chopped
4oz mushrooms, peeled ana

sliced.

Salt and pepper.

Combine all ingredients, sea-

in to taste then turn into a

2pint oval pie dlsh-

For the rough puff pastry;

8oz ptote flour

1 level teaspoon salt

6oz butler
*
2 teaspoon lemon juice

'4 pint cold water to mix

Sift the flour and salt fa-

rther. Cut butter into pieces

le size of a small walnut and
Id to flour. Mix to a soft

dough with lemon juice and
cold water. Draw together with
finger tips.

Turn on to a floured board
and roll into a long, narrow strip

18in by 6ia, keeping the ends
square. Fold lower third up
and top third down to make a

neat square “ parcel.” Seal

edges with a rolling pin. Give

pastry a half turn so that the
fold comes to left-hand side.

Repeat rolling, folding and turn-

ing four times. Leave in a cold

place for some time before
using. Roll out pastry to just

under *
4in thickness. Cut out lid

to fit top of pie dish- Line edges

of pie dish with strips of pastry.

Moisten with water, cover with

lid and then press well together

to seal. Knock up with back of

knife and press into flutes. Brush

all over with beaten egg and

decorate with leaves, rolled and

cut out from trjnunings-

Bake towards top of a hot

oven at 450°F, or gas mark 8.

for 15 minutes then at 575° F or

gas mark 5 for a further I5--0

minutes.

CHICKEN FRICASSEE

lib cooked chicken

2oz butter

2m flour

1 pint milk
Salt and pepper
Mashed potatoes

Cut the chicken into small
pieces. Melt the butter in a
saucepan, add the flour and mix
well. Add the milk gradually,
simmer gently for five minutes,
stirring all the time. Add sea-

soning to taste. Stir in chicken
and reheat slowly. Serve in a
hot dish and arrange a border
of mashed potatoes around it.

CHICKEN BASKETS
Toast baskets
‘alb cooked chicken

small onion [chopped)

h pint while sauce
Seasoning
Chopped parsley.

To make the toast basket, slice

some bread about *ein thick and

butter on both sides, press each

slice into a deep patty tin and

bake in a slow oven oOQdeg F or

gas mark I until golden brown.

Cut chicken into small pieces.

Prepare while sauce lioz flour,

loz butter and 'a pint p»W *3

the usual way. Add ebjekea and

onion, season well, and “A
T r u

baskets with the mixture. If the

dish is to be served hot, heat

the baskets and the filling separ-

ately. Garnish with parsley-

Above: Ginger surprise
Below: Pineapple cloud

people realise just

haw important it is for

,
young people to take an

: ample supply of calcium m
: their food. Calcium is essen-

! tial for healthy teeth and

;
bone structure, and it is too

often forgotten that our teeth
:

are not finally formed until

i we are well into our teens,

while our bone growth is not

; complete until we are at

! least 20.
1 Now that free milk is being

l withdrawn from primary schools

for children from
_
o to 11, I

hope that parents will make sure

• that their children get plenty of

• milk everyday.
! In the interests or healthy

teeth. ap3rt from anything else,

‘ p is important that young child-

1 ren should go on getting their

: milk. This is the easiest way of

= epeing that a child gels the

; right amoont oF calcium as well

;
as other valuable nutrients.

! Bsby teeth, often called

i
“ milk' teeth." are being formed

i all through the first months of

h’fe. Ar six months, the first

. teeth are pushing their way
• through the gums. By the time

a child is 2 years old. all these

teeth are usually through. At
6. the second teeth start ap-

pearing through the gums and
dil except the wisdom teeth will

have erupted by the age of 12.

Now v.hv is calcium so im-
portant? To answer that we

‘ must look at a tooth. What
shows in the mouth is called

: the crown and it is covered by
a thin layer of enamel—the

• white part—and this is the
hardest substance in the whole
of our bodies. Beneath the
enamel the rest of the tooth,

,

including the roots, consists of
dentine. This is not as hard
as enamel, and without the pro-

. tection of the enamel cap it

; would soon wear away. The
• enamel is 99 per cent, calcium
salts, whereas the dentine con-

1

rifts of about two-thirds calcium
'

salts and one-third of a protein
called collagen, which is also

: Found in bones.

i Again we should remember
i
that the crowns of our second

i teeth are not fully formed until

we are at least 8 years old,

so that up to this age the crowns
of our teeth are forming in our
bodies: they go on hardening
even beyond this age and tbey
must be supplied with calcium
ail the time.
This Is why every dentist en-

courages the daily pinta.

Regular cleaning is the other
safeguard. Bacteria in the mouth
act on sticky foodstuffs contain-

ing a large amount of carbo-
hydrates and break them down
into adds, which dissolve the

protective enamel. Decay then
affects the dentine and may ulti-

mately kill the nerve of the
tooth and cause a dental abscess.

One last word to those who
have milk and biscuits last thing
at night Please be sure to clean
vour teeth afterwards. If sticky

‘food is left on the teeth all night
then dental decay is certain to

follow.

Prof. A. S. Prophet
[Professor of Dental Surgery at

University oF London!

ing to the

youthful fancy
eggs, fruit, and green vegetables

are the most important sources

of these.

Foe general health, proper
functioning of the body, main,
tenance of a good blood supply

and protection
_

against illness,

children need vitamins and cer-

tain minerals.

Energy comes from carbohy-

drates and fats. Almost instant

energy is released after carbo-

hydrates such as sugar are taken.
Energy over a much longer
period is obtained from fats.

One might describe carbohy-
drates as being like powdered
coal, which flares up imme-
diately it is thrown on the fire,

giving instant beat, while fats
resemble coke which burns less

brightly for a longer period.

Milk is one food designed by
nature for the growth of the
young. Of the nutrients required
for growth and development, a

pint of milk a day will supply
the highest quality protein, all

the calcium and a good quality

of the vitamin A that a child

oF this age needs. In. particular

milk provides vitamin D and
mineral salts in the proper pro-

portions for the building of good
teeth and bones. In addition it

supplies thiamine (vitamin B,

and riboflarine B ;) both of which

are essential for the proper
Functioning oF the bodv. Milk
also contains carbohydrate, in

the form qf lactose or milk sugar,

and butter Fat for energy.

0 mission of milk from the diet

may lead to soft hones, poor

teeth, listlessness and increased

susceptibility’ to illness. This was
common 20 or 30 years ago be-

fore free mlHc became available

in schools.

In short, therefore, milk

plays a major role in the phy-

sical development of children

and enables them to build up
protection against disease. In

thus helping to establish good

health, it enables them to face

the difficult psvchological changes

which are taking place all the

time.

Children vary In build as much
as adults—some short and solid

and others tall and slender.

Family characteristics play an
important part in determining
the stature of children, so if a

child comes from particularly

sturdy stock, it is not surprising

if he tips the scales at more
than the average weight for his

age.

The average child grows at a

steady annual rate from the age

of 5 to 8. Then the rate of

growth declines slightly until

the age of 11*2, when children

start to grow more rapidly.

It is in the II to 15 age group

that puberty develops— a most

important and difficult period

for both children and parents.

The development takes about a

encouraged to take their milk year and usually starts about

by means of such novelties as two years earlier in girls than

straws, flavourings or attractive in boys. About 11 is the usual

colouring, or by adding a little age for girls and 13 for boys,

tea to make! them feel grown- but this may vary considerably.

OMETIMES the 5 to 11

year old children are

ciitficult feeders. Some
boys and girls of this age

consider that time spent at

table is wasted. They eat as

fast as they can, bolting down
their food, so that they can

get away to their friends or

games as quickly as possible.

As Dr Winifred de Kok, the

authority on child welfare,

pointed out: “Children at this

age develop violent likes and
dislikes about food and will, if

parents become adamant, sit

for an almost indefinite period

refusing to eat something which
fails to appeal to them. It is

unwise to try to force children
to eat anything they dislike

—

i one reason being that the
grown-up will lose face if he
or she eventually has to give
way. It is surprising to discover
for how Jong children can lead
a normal active life when on
one of their periodic honger
strikes. The answer may be
that they obtain their food from
other sources, but perhaps the
best way of dealing with the
problem is to make sure that
the food they eat is of the high-
est possible value and attrac-
tiveness."

It is true that children may
start with a natural bias
against certain foods. For ex-
ample they may object to tak-
ing milk because they were
made to drink it when they
first went to school. A good
approach here is to assure them
that, whatever they may think
about milk, they stand a much
better chance of getting on in

school if they drink it.

Some children, but fortun-

ately comparatively few, will not
take milk in its natural state.

This mav be due to a real dis-

like oF the taste, or merely way-
wardness. These children can be

FROM BARONESS ELLIOT
OF HARWOOD

As a former chairman of an
education authority 1 am
especially proud of the health

of our children, and the

gradual disappearance of
rickets and the malnutrition
{hat afflicted so inanu chil-

dren of previous generations.

1 hope that all mothers who
share my concern urill encour-

age their children to continue

la lake milk in one form or
another. This is particularly

important nouj that free milk

is not generally available for

the B-ll year olds at school.

J hope all parents unll

agree that so nutritious a

food as milk must always be
a priority m the family

budget.
Elliot of Harwood

up.

It is during these years that

children establish food habits

which may permanently influ-

ence their ideas about nutrition,

and therefore their general wel-

fare. Milk-drinking, once estab-

lished as a habit, will stand a

child in good stead all its life.

The most noticeable physical

characteristic of these transi-

tion years is a slowing-up of the

rate of growth. This allows for

some consolidation of the struc-

ture laid down and for the de-

velopment of the internal

organs. But it is at this stage

that the foundations are being
laid for future growth, health

and wellbeing. Although child-

ren's nutritive needs are large,

their size and also the size of

their stomachs is small, so that

it is important that their meals
should not be bulky.

For growth and development
of bones, teeth and body tissues,

children need a generous supply
of good quality protein, calcium,
vitamin A, vitamin C and
vitamin D. Milk, cheese, meat.

Three easy-to-make

family favourites

MCLK is the foundation for
many delicious puddings
and a firm favourite is

caramel custard. In restaur-
ants and cafes, at home and
abroad, you will notice whole
families select this very
simple sweet dish in prefer-
ence to more exotic luxuries.
The reason for this is that it

is light creamy and the per-
fect end to a meal. In case
you haven't made caramel
custard at home for a long
time here is the recipe:

CARAMEL CUSTARD
So: carter sugar
5 tab/espootfs water
Squeeze lemon juice
1 prut milk
2 whole eggs
2 egg yolks

2 tablespoons sugar

Put sugar, water and lemon
juice into a small heavy pan,
place over a low heat and allow
to melt without stirring or let-

ting the syrup come to the boil

nntil all the sugar is melted.
Increase the heat and cook, stir-

ring occasionally, until it is a
good deep golden colour.

Remove from the heat and
pour into a warmed souffle dish
or cake tin. turning it this way
and that till the sides and the
bottom are evenly coated with
the caramel. Beat up the eggs
and sugar with a fork, heat the
milk to just under boiling paint
and pour on to the beaten eggs.
Stir and strain into the caramel
coated mould.

Stand in a baking tin with
enough hot water round it to
come halfway up the sides, cover
with a piece of buttered, paper
or kilchoo foil and bake in a

very moderate oven gas mark 3

Rosy apple custard

ouramel custard

or 525degF For about 45 minutes
till quite set. Let the custard
get cool before turning it out.

It is important to fill the dish
in which the custard is baked
quite full or it may break when
it is turned out.
For those who like to make

the most of Fresh fruit the
following recipe provides the
perfect answer:

ROSY APPLE CUSTARD
2 J

a level tablespoons custard
powder

1 pint milk

2 tablespoons rose hip syrup

4 rosy ealing apples, well
washed

A little lemon juice

Mix custard powder to a thin,
smooth paste with the cold milk,
pour into a pan and cook, stir-

ring, until custard comes to the
boil and thickens. Simmer two
minutes, remove from heat then
blend in the rose-hip svruo.
Coarsely grate three unpeeled
apples, add to custard then
transfer mixture to four sundae
dishes. Leave until cold and just
before serving, decorate top of

each with four thin slices of
unpeeled apple (first dipped in
lemon juice to prevent brown-
ing).

Chocolate puddings are also
firm Favourites and one that is

realty delirious and easy to pre-
pare is:

GAELIC COFFEE MOUSSE
4oz plain chocolate
2 tablespoons coffee essence

2 eggs [separated)
*2 piut double dairy cream
J yiz sugar

Melt chocolate with coffee
essence over a pan of hot water.
Add egg yolks and continue stir-
ring for two minutes. Allow to
cool completely. Whin half the
cream until just stiff.

Whisk e.?g whites until stiff,

add sugar and whisk again. Fold
cream into egg yolk mixture and
finally carefully fold in egg
whites.

Pour into four goblet glasses
and leave in a cool place to set.

Pour a layer of remaining cream
over top of each mousse.

When they are 9 or 10 they
are normally growing at the rate

of I !
2 - 2in a year— directly

puberty starts they may put oa
3-0*2/0 a year. There is also

a corresponding increase of
weight, 10-201b a year.

Obviously special nourishment
is required at this age, not only
to meet the demands of rapid
growth, but also to provide the

energy for greater physical

activity.

Milk is vital to them at this

time because it contains the

minerals (calcium iu particular)

essential for development ol

bones and teeth. Protein is also

provided from the same source,

and this is required for the gen-
eral maintenance and growth of

all the tissues. In addition to

these building materials an in-

creased supply of vitamins Is

necessary for optimum growth,
and milk again fills this need.

Boys may consider it is a
“ sissy” drink and girls are terri-

fied, even at this tender age. of
putting on too much weight. The
boys can be told that if they
want to grow into big muscular
men milk will help them to do
so. The beneficial effects oF
milk on complexion and beauty
should be stressed when explain-
ing the necessity for milk drink-
ing to girls of this age group.

It is a great pity that many
teenage girls, who are beginning
to think of their figures, deride
to cut down the amount of milk
that they drink, because thev
imagine it will make them fat.
Actually because of its high pro-
tein content it is relatively much
less fattening than starchy
materials such as cakes and
puddings.

Try to get your children to
regard the things they should
eat as treats, for what child can
resist a treat? You can flavour
milk in so many different ways.
If your child is particularly fond
of pineapple juice, when you
wish to give a reward use this

flavouring—after all it is the
milk that is doing the good, and
the important thing is to get

your children to ask for it

rather than to have it pressed
upon them.

Fortunately a great deal oF
publicity has been given
recently to famous athletes who
train on milk and also to stars

who attribute much of their
beauty, complexion and health

to drinking milk.

Most people know that milk

is the best possible nourish-

ment, but this is something
ice are too apt to take for

granted. Now that free milk

is being withdrawn front pri-

mary schools it is essential

that we should remember
this, particularly if we arn

responsible for young Cml-

dren.

Both as a former setook

master arid as a former Mon-

ster of Agriculture 1 know

from experience the opine of

milk for growing cmWrrn,

and the National Tloxry Covn-

cil is right to ernpjutsuc ws

importance for the whole

family. „
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This is one ofthe National Dairy Council’s advertisements falling

mothers about the importance ofmilk for primary school r.hildrp.n.

onepint a Towingbones, goodteethand generalhealth

Many local and medical authorities are concerned

about children’s health following the recent cut in

primary school milk. The National Dairy Council

is actively encouraging mothers of the children

affected to make up the milk at home.

But advertising lacks the personal influence a

doctor has, or a nurse, or a health visitor, or anyone

else whom families respect and trust. So, if you are

in this position, do please bear in mind that a great

many children from 8-11 will no longer be getting

milk at school, and that not all mothers take this

into consideration. Remind them that they should

make up the missing third-of-a-pint a day— without

cutting into the rest of the family's milk.

One pint ofmilk contains:

1. Calcium —all that young children need each day. Calcium
feeds growing bones to make them stronger and thicker, and
toughens young teeth to help them resist decay.

2. Protein— nearly as much as in a quarter-pound of beef
steak. Protein gives them the material they need to build
strong bodiesand firmmuscles.

3. Riboflavine (Vitamin B.)— all that they should have each
day. Childrenmusthave Riboflavine forproper growth.

4. VitaminA - over 70% of their daily requirement. It helps
tomaintain goodeyesightand a clearskin.

5. Thiamine (Vitamin BO, Vitamin C and Niacin- in addi-
tion, one pint of milk guarantees at least one-sixth, of their
daily requirement ofThiamine, Vitamin C and Niacin.

The National Dairy Council
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The Duke of Edinburgh, as
President of the Federation
Equestre Internationale, will visit

Budapest from SepL 16 to 19 to

attend the European riding cham-
pionships.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will attend a special per*
formanee of “The Go-Between”
at the ABC Cinema in Norwich
on Oct 29, in aid of the Friends of
the Norwich Churches and the
Norfolk Branch of the Council for
the Preservation of Rural England.

A memorial service for the Earl
of Mansfield will be held tomorrow
at St John's Kirk, Perth, at 5 p.m.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Gen. Sir Sydney Muspratt is 93

today: Sir Murray Stephen 79;

Lord Morris of Borth-y-Gest 75;

Sir Robert Abdy 75: Field Marshal

Sir Gerald Tempier 75; Viscount

Samuel 73: Sir Henry Johnson 65;

and Prof. Robert McKenzie 54.

M. Maurice Chevalier will be 83

tomorrow: Sir Derwent Hall Cajne

80; Lord Inverforth 74; Viscount

Allendale 49; and Lord Milner

of Leeds 48.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr P. Pri-Lopra and Mr R. G. I* Holmes and

Miss F. M. S. Srodrick Miss M. den Onden
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Pedro, only son of Mrs between Richard, son of the late

O. PrS-Lopez, of 1. Exeter Man- A. K. Holmes, and of Mrs Holmes,

sions, Exeter Road, London. N.W.2. of Udimore. Rye. Sussex, and

and the late Mr F. Prd-Lopez. and Matty, daughter of toe late J. G.

Frances, only daughter of His den Oudeoi and of Mrs Dieben, of

Honour Judge N. J. L. Brodrick. Vaals, Holland.

QC, and Mrs Brodrick, of Pack- Mr P. Burt and
hurst Farm House, Clanfieid, JVDss C. Hunt
Portsmouth, Hampshire. The engagement is announced

Lt Col L. E. Tnnnell and between Peter George, son of Mr
Dr S. iVL Koblinsky and Mrs B. Burt, of Wareham

The engagement is announced Road, Corfe Mullen. Dorset, and

between Lawrence, son of the late Caroline Ann Susan, daughter of

Mr T. Tunnel!, and of Mrs M. Mr and Mrs W. F D. Hunt, of

TunnelL San Angelo. Texas, and Tossa Roman Road, Braadstone,

Sheila, daughter of Dr and Mrs Dorset.

B. I. Kohl insky, of West Bridgford, Mr d. E. Davies and

YMCA keeps
JL

4 Oiristian
’

|
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EE not a -a

j

i as*(n« thy neigh-

bour without caufc; a"dd«-,vc
no: with thy lips. Frov. XXIV. _u.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

THE Young Men'TTJE Young Men's
A

Christian Association

E. Jr. ; 'adore. d?.~ 'RgaKuHM.-r Scot.. J. _

H. Urn an d l-wi'- F.

K.G.v-T—RusiMmbir Q.L"’J and all

K - v.r; .Hi! 1.L.V-—FJ-

-

•

•a-?-.;

reaffirmed it? role as a

Christian movement on the

opening day of its annual

conference in Manchester
yesterday.

Id doing so it rejected a re-

commendation bv its national

commission that the association

should drop the word "Christian'

in its title to concentrate on

being a community and a

socially-based movement rather

than a group whose sole basis

was re'. tion.

But ar.otbe r move to change
the name ty the association was
rejects : by 292 vote? to 212

after i‘ had been suggested that

a reformed association would
need sp ur-'o-dare title.

_

The
name was " Ynung
pe nj):p‘; Chris’ :an Association/'

sufeitifutinz ’’ People's '' for

•’Men's."

l\n\ JO. rv-i-ls intcrr.iiao holiday
-I’ua'I-jn immediately lor
1 j wi;ks. G.a. or .ilirnaj. Beccles
i I -.106.

Gilt EC t. 2-o nrnre people f<>r overland
;r.,i I monrh Irani end Seal. Much
Ka-lh-m 2712 'Heri«i

Nottingham.

Mr K. A. Fisher and The engagement

rs W. F. D. Hunt, of RFfFPTION
iao Road, Braadstone,

KfcLfiPlJWN
Corporation of London

nB1n„ The Corporation of London gave

Miss M A Bebditrb * reception last night in GuildhallS "t te fSSSSed Ihe
,

occulon of Ihc Ewhlb

The engagement is announced Mr and Mrs u. t.

between Lieut Keith Anthony Coleorton. Leics, a

Fisher, RAOG youngest nm of second daughter of M
the late Mr H. W. Fisher, and Mrs J. A. Hehditch. of I

Fisher, of Nnrhurv. Surrev, and Farm. Somerset.

2nd Lieut Pamela Jane Darnell. Mr C. J. Hinee and
WlA.C. eldest daughter oF bqn Miss jj
Ldr and Mrs A. R. Darneu, of The engagement is

Lusaka, Zambia. between Christopher J.

Mr 5. Kidd and son of Mr and Mrs W
Miss S. Pollard of Bampton. Oxford, aric

Miss K- M. Kirby £) r n. W. Hussey. Vice-President oF
ent is announced thp Concress. and Mrs Hussey. Mr

Carv-Eiwes. of Theobalds' Black- Mr and Mrs Guv “Hoskins, of Soli- ment aU.anraster House last night

heath, near Guildford.

Mr W. A. C. Stanford and
Miss M. M- Bodenham

The engagement Is announced
between Gully, younger son of
Professor and Mrs W. B. Stanford,

hull. Warks.. and Pauline, younger CPr.1J I
Iiemhe

j
S
t,.

0 ^ .**,er Housing,

daughter of Mr and Mrs G. H. Building and Planning Committee
Preston, of Dorridge, Warks.

Mr H. Sleiniger and
Miss F. C. Lapage

The engagement is announced

oF the Economic Commission for
Europe who are at present on a
study tour of the United Kingdom.

rf..! J me engagement is announcea
j
Dalkey, Co. Diiblin. and between Horst, eldest son of Mr

Madeleine, younger daughter of and Mrs U. Steiniger. and Frances
®°^enl,airb Oa re. younger daughter of Mr and

of Wanhorougb. Surrey.

Mr D. A. Groom and
Miss H. Mallac

The engagement is announced
between David, onlv son. of Gapt
and Mrs W. Groom, of Cross-in-

The engagement is announced SERVICE DINNER
between Horst, eldest son of Mr „ , „ „ ~ « .
and Mrs U. Steiniger. and Frances Royal Navy Medical Club
Cld re. younger daughter of Mr and The annual dinner of the Royal
Mrs J. A. Lapage, of Port Eliza- Navy Medical Club was held in

beth. South Africa.

Mr P. Boyden and
Miss 5- Hodgson

the Painted Hall of the Royal
Naval College. Greenwich, last
night Surg. Vice-Adml Sir Eric

between Davfd. onlv 60a of Capt «.« pn^asement i« fniinurtred
Bradbury Medical Director

and Mrs W. Groom, of Cross-in- nfPeter ?on ^Mr and M« F R General (Navy) presided and the
Hand. Sussex, and Helene, elder SnvdeS ’ nF Hnllv Lodae Rinnle

pnncjpd guert was Mr Peler Kirk,
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. Mallac. Kent to diuffiSerWr ?? ?' Under Secretary of State for
of Jloreal Mauritius. ^dVrs Jame"? A^&ol of

Defeace
Mr A. C. ShaJlis and Evergreen. Wevmouth Avenue,

Miss M. E. Sealy Mill Hill, London.
The engagement is announced _ __ _ , .

between Alfred Charles, son of the Mr D- Hughes mid
late Mr and Mrs A Shallis, of 9. ^ ^ss C. E. RatcGffe

BUTCHERS' COMPANY
The Butchers’ Company has

Rosemont Court Rosemont Road. t
The engagement is announced elected the following officers for

Acton, London. W.3. and Marv between David Warlow. only son the ensiuog year: Master, Mr
Elizabeth, daughter of the late of Mr and Mrs R. D. P. Hughes, T. A. V. Lawrence; and RenterElizabeth, daughter of the late of Mr and Mrs R. D. P. Hughes, T. A. V. Lawrence: and
Rev. and Mrs W. E. Sealy, of of Banstead, and Catherine Assistant Mr John Stiver.

Orchard Cottage, Foothill, East Elizabeth, second daughter of Mr
Grmstead. Sussex. and Mrs H. D. Ratcliffe, of Bel-

M. D. Dn&spdiir anil moot Surrey. . Latest W^illsM. D. Onssedik and mnnt burre>. . Latest Wills
Miss S. IVL Gdwir M^r J. Calvert and TTImj v TiiMHpirim nv^ne vn

The engagement is announced Miss L PawkowsU ATd^ na 3thh
b°

.. . £M?10
between Djamal, elder son of M. The engagement is announced bevan, f. bu "Ohichester
and Mme. S- Oussedik, of Algiers, between Jonathan, younger son /duty E28S06i 65^26
and Susan Marv. elder daughter of Mrs W. J. Calvert of London. BROWN, H. W.. Nettlebed.
of Mr F. J. Sambrook Gowar, and Ingrid, elder daughter of Mrs Oxon. (duty £I0,079» ......... 50J63
F.R.C.S., and Mrs Gowar, of Cults. L. Paszkowski, of Mansfield, Not- E\AN%
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Aberdeen. The marriage will take tingham. F^iraER vSFi Staff ^
place on Oct. 30. in Grenoble. F

^du?lg:i 35^ ... ::...?^. BBJSS
Mr N. S. Barrineton Provrse WEDDING GOLBTE. J. M., KensingtonMr N. E. Barrington Prowse

and Miss D. ML Price
Tbe engagement is announced

between Nicholas Barrington

Mr F. E. Ratky and
Mrs L. M. Moorhead

Prowse. of Brentwood College, Mill The marriage took place quietly
Bay, Vancouver Island, twin son yesterday at Farm Street Church.Bay. Vancouver Island, twin son yesterday at Farm Street Church. HOGARTH, Florence, _ Amcr-
of Dr and Mrs C. Barriagtoa between Mr Frederick Ratky, of sham. Bucks, (duty £14.4091 S2.ol3

Prowse, of Hyde Manor, Kingston- Moor Place Farm, BramshiU, KN1GBJT. VV
i‘lll-,

v
£{l

t:

n?r: n^4
near-Lewes, Sussex, and Diana, Hampshire. and Mrs Nancy

'f
1® “f vviRht iduty 72.074

daughter oF Mr and' Mrs H. N. Moorhead, widow of Major Lindsey g^o'

’

E«sex iduly Sw5i 50,671
Price, of Dempster Terrace. St Moorhead, Grenadier Guards. NICKEL, Mr? w., Beetham.
Andrews, Fife. i.. . .... Westronrland idutv £27^01* 69.427

FLETCHER, Mrs £., Cardiff
ldut>- £29.1351 86J58

GOLBTE. J. M., Kensington
i duty E26.B56) 69.378

GRAY, R. O., Bushev Heath.
[oorhead Herts, (duty £14.448 1 57,760

. GROSS, Denise. Hampstead
ice quietly fduty £34.333) 80,771
it Church. HOGARTH, Florence, Amer-
Ratkv, of sham, Bucks. Idut}’ £14,4391 52.513

Bramshill, KNIGHT, W. J. Ventnnr,
s Nancv We of WiRht iduty G4.B54I 72.074

Mr C. J. £. Richardson and
Miss M. A. Curtis TODAY’S EVENTS

The engagement is announced 1 U 3 cvcnivj
between Christopher John 0"STn*' L ‘f? MouuUiw.

Edmund, elder son pf Dr and Mrs Guiirds. 11: Guard Mounting. Bucking-
hem Pnlac'?. 11.50.

J. R. E. Richardson.
_
of Cheam, Naiuml Ul-Uary Museum: Locust Plaouc.

Surrey, and Marjory Ann, 3.

Westmorland idutv £27^01* 69.427
5EDD0N, B., Famham, Sur-

rey *dutv £17,2341 51^17
CASTLE-SMITH. Estne. South
HartinR. Hants. (duty
£22,176) 70,166

WILKINSON. Etbcline, Ovine-
dean. Sussex (duty £S>,718j 83.Sol

daughter of Mr and Mrs '£. Curtis, M
x
sw*m; “*u ‘u, Fat" BROWN. IsaheUc. Pamnc- Gross

of Aveley, Essex.

Mr J. A. Godson and
Miss A. V. Nutt

The engagement is announced

tory A Porcelain. 3.

Vl>-tnri-' Emblt. Cdns.. Royal Military
Acndcniy Band. 3*7.

T«ra:rrs. Cinemas—Page 25.

ham. Sussex, left estate in
Encland and Scotland
valued at £48,404
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S5 Contract Bridge : dflVW. Hudson. oF Sheffield, and By G, C. H. FOX liCUIcUIJUIl O U(PL V

Anfhoa Viviannp nntv Hjllphter ^ • *Anthea Vivienne, only daughter
of Dr and Mrs W. S. Nutt, of
Cuckfield, Sussex.

Mr A L Douglas and
Miss S. J. Balehellor

FREE boliday in Miami the South hand which is likely

Beach during next year's to win 8-9 tricks, even without
World Bridge Olympiad in any support

and Susan, daughter of Dr and pionship. The tournament, to Five No Trump convention
Mrs F. H. Batcheilar. of South raise funds towards the cost of showing either the possession
Shelds, Co. Durham. sending teams to represent of three aces, or two aces and
Mr B.B. King and Britain in the Open and the king of a genuine suit bid

Miss E. L. A. Hands Women's Olympiad, is spoa- bv the partnership. North’s

' fcW i UL OVW, VI

l. King and Britain in the Open and the king of a genuine suit bid
Miss E. L. A. Hands Women's Olympiad, is spoa- by the partnership. North’s

nf GirharrI Airier a 1 y-.- . . _ ^ « l_« l n A i l lL-i : aThe marriage of Richard,, elder sored by Cutty Sark whisky and 6^ showed the ace of that suit
son or Mr and MTS t. is. King, or

J. „.|IJ inh-ndurA manv whn A rpnlv nf 5 4> would be a sisn-FUnirh il will introduce many who A reply of 5* would be a sign-

danehter °of the late e! play Rubber Bridge to the off as it would be the lowest

Hands and Mrs NL Hands, of great Fasanation oE Duplicate, ranking suit genuinely bid (as

Wembley Park. Middlesex, will The first thrc .e rounds are t0
distinct From the artifiaal 2 ).

^Hi,plac^JL5if;
m
c^frch

eP
Park he Placed at home on a knock- _

final contract was excel-

fL^wJSv Church, Park
ouf b<jsis Th&5e wil] be lo ,_ lent Ail lo tncla were made

Lane. Wembley. lowed by six to eight regional after the lead of * 10.

' „~~~ finals, designed to reduce travel- North might have Felt

PREACHERS AND MUSIC ling. Two pairs from each of tempted to bid 7 For the likeji-

Tr%MrvDorv\!Er these will qualify for the hood of a club loser is small.lUMDKiOJw
national final. West must have a six-card suit

fourtbbn™
ri
^».vy after

Regional and national finals for the overcall and South must
®r palt/s c*THEPMuin

10
:?
0

'
.JjJ: will 5e run on Rubber Duplicate ha\e two, Iea\ing none for East,

id Ci ulM H-c jMM lines. That is to say all will The grand slam in spades is

i, a. ini- " Rpar niv prayer I Pur. u.... . i nnA..U. I _l.il ..nkaalqhld Ac hr pnrrlc lift Thp

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER
TRTVm

K Hiw study the varied results that

15;^.
,

2£J- JSSST. fn° the
*
final

f
of

3

a
2t l^xmp frSm W«L South's

fe— »• «— = ssSrr
*«*« chan,i, ''i"shio <"“

l

“e
,erj

1,

l^an.-
IlHht Wood'. 6.30. KC*. o..

Simpson. _
SOUTTOVABK Catwcdrai.: 11 - Canon o.

Tnsl-rr.
ai.i. s-iwrs. Mamarot Street: 1 1. Rw.

R. Dick. 6. Rev- 3- Slater.

All Sopls. Laonhum Places 11 * 0-3O.

Rav. M. A. B-.unhtn.

Holy Trinity- Bmmptnn: 1 1.

Anar, Dss. CSA- <5. Mr **• sneni-xr..

St Ubioe. Fl-or Strwt: 11 & 6.o0.

Rrv. D. Mvrnan-
,, _

some years ago.

Dealer South North-South

*AQ109fi764
E
iooship is £2 a pair and should
e sent to British Bridge Cham-

4 _
* 10 9 e 5 3

P
‘n Arc&o'r

.

nr 4

3

2 p—

J

gfffl. 6. Rc*. J. L. w. R'ttni- V10 W">KJ8:
Et M APC4RLT. WonUnlnkior : 11. Rw. C, OT 5 3

j
S >

HndgcMs- +AQ8 7421—^41104
VINHTI^TM-THE-FIELD?*: 11.1 5i “ * rr - •VaK 6.30. R.'. A. WMlfHms. *—

ST \lw Abbots. Km'in don: 9-3n. ^ A Q 9
R~v P. C. smith. I’-15- c-

K
r-‘ A A V ft S R 9Hi. O. RK». 6 .5:). Rev. C. G. A N 1J 0 O i

4> K J

pionship, 21. John Street.

London, W C 1, closing date
Oct. II.

A hot favourite on recent

form, to get through the pre-

* JVK J3 7 65 4 liminary rounds at any rate,
w
a
E

J 32 would be the wiFe oF a corrrs-

Roqcrs. _
St Paul, 0«i«inw Sfl".iic: 11. •*'3

D. H. Whc.ilon. 6.50- Rrv. D. G.
Wl!WI-

ST r»L'L. n.ibort Ad:.m gjrwi: ” *
6.30. R* a'-‘v - A - VV - Gwwwln
Hu.icon.

CuAtps CilYPLL, w..-«|n«jtnn BjithCK?:

11. Rt Pcv. I. TrlMo.

H.M TO'vrr of 1 omihs Cm 'Tfl KCivil:

9.15 A IT. Rev. p , M jd i n> .
A^lst.

Ciwp. Grurnil.

The bidding was;

S W N E
2 4 5* 3*
4NT — 6* —
6 NT
North-South were nsing the

pondent from Southsfta, He
writes that while playing a

friendlv rubber, his wife was

dealt a hand containing 36 high-

card points, including the ace.

kina and queen of all the suits

except For the queen, knave of

clubs, and the knave of spades.

She bid and made 6 NT. On

the foliowing hand, she was

dealt all the aces, kings and

queens, plus the kna v®
cw- ornnrai. iNuini-o'Jutii 5 zz* hearts.
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of wh?ch *£da£F hjms<St reS

>sr:Y::rr;
g. c.- Cmiornn. 6.30. Rev. w. P, r„C;H tnT indica- to the point may be What ounce

w ,

r
™:r,-r, 10 3n M«. irr h= er uivli? of

’ =a4 hL ta ofJW."S «g
U...--.

,c^'- ’• *
bAh-c'rd poiDL,. It is impor- euou»h » pldy

M-uii nign-carn pum^- “ — h#r
niE.-T-nviLR hvu.; ii &

J [.j,! fqp the lead to come up to against uei

b-30. Dr M. Ba/nut. 1 idUL iu ‘

Chrysanthemums “ blooming " early yesterday with

the artistic help of painters employed by the

Ministry of Public Building and Works. The giant

motifs of the Japanese national emblem are in

honour of Emperor Hirohito and Empress Nagako

who will see them in the Mall during their 5tate

drive to Buckingham Palace on Oct. 5.

the pu«?sts. Among those present
weie Dr R. L. Edwards. President
nf the Concress. and Mrs Edwards.

Chrysanthemum $hoic

Ldr and Mrs A. R. Darneu, ot The engagement is announced ih e Congress, and Mrs Hussey, Mr
Lusaka, Zambia. between Christopher John, eldest d. J. Longhill. Chairman of the
Mr 5. Kidd and son of Mr and Mrs W. A. Hince, Mushroom Growers Association,

Miss S. Pollard nf Bampton. Oxford, and Katharine dnd Mrs Lonjrhill, Mr J. H. Baylis,
The engagement is announced Mary, daughter of Mr and Mrs Chairman of the Spitalfields

between Stewart son of Mr and G. P. Kirby, of Hifchrn. Herts. Market Tenants Association, and
Mrs George Kidd, of Aberdeen, » » «* n. f_h „ r nn «i Mrs Baylis. delegates attending
and Suzanne, \ounger daughter ^tetener aino

International Congress, to-

oF Colonel and Mrs John Pollard, _ ."Y?
8 gether with Council-men and

of Solihull. Warwicks. h£U-%8SE%JUSnitt .""H™ »„
f
d *5

r
«

Mr J. M. Vimnz and Mr and Mrs W. B. Fletcher, of London and their ladies.

Miss C. A. Cary-Elwes We\h ridge. Surrey, and Susan, r»TKrMc:D

10,000 blooms

glow at

Westminster
v. —

j

— » eiurioEE, aurrts.v. auu jusan, r>Tvnvxrr.OThe engagement is announced daughter of Mr and Mrs W. J. LJiiNWfaK
of Fairford, GTos. Her Majesty's Government

uit Jdtc I/t Colonel R. E. D. * injn£fa • n «« p tut;-

•

and of Mrs Vining. of Pightlev. Mr N. Hoskins and „
Mr Graham Page. M P. Minister

Spaxton, near Bridgwater. Somer- Miss P. Preston fo'
- Local Government and

and Clare, eldest daughter of The engagement is announced Development, presided at a dinner

Colonel and Mrs 0. A. J. between Nigel, younger son of given by Her Majesty s Govern-

Many important prizes have
gone to exhibitors from Bucking-
hamshire. Mr P. A. West, oF

Beaconsfield. is the winner of

the Bentley Trophy for the be^t

exhibit in the show.

In his Jones Trophy winning
exhibit of large-flowered varieties

Mr J. Hodges, of High Wycombe,
scored with pink Tracy Waller

and its salmon sport, purple
Margaret BiJJitt and salmon
sport, white Frances Margere-
son. yellow Gladys Sharp and
Golden. Guard.

The medium-flowered varieties

with which Mr A- A. Tylor, of

Chesham. won the. Clay Cup were
Early Red Cloak. Sonny Riley,

Eve Gray. Gipsy. LyngFord,

Fenny Wobley. Crimson Mayfield

and Barry Wiggins.
OTWEJT pnrrcirtL. .Aiv»j»ps. — 7360

Jnlin-nn Cup: K. C-"-n« r

.

Che»|fr6«M. Curdcn N«»- Trnph>- F. J.
Wnlnlnq. Crick Cup «n<l Minium
Cup: P- A. J- West. Rcacwn-Bclri. Rulers
iVs^ocialtPn Tropte. H. Woolmnn. Slurici.

Blrmmphan.

BITTER REGRET
OVER FOULNESS
PREDICTED

Approval of Foulness as the
site for the third London airport
was “a monumental blunder
which the country will bitterly

regret.” Mr Anthonv Crnsland.
Shadow Minister of Regional
Planning and former Labour
Environment Minister, said last

night.

Dramatic improvements were
possible in short take-off aircraft

and quieter engines, he said.

They would cost only a fraction

of a huge new airport at Foul-

ness. which would be the w'hite

elephant of the century.

He urged the Government to

publish a new set of air traffic

forecasts

IRISHMAN BUYS

RAREST PENNY
A 1958 Irish penny, believed

to be rtic only one, has been sold

by London dealers In an Irish-

man from Kin calc for an undis-

closed sum. The cnin. apparently

a trial die. wse bought last month
bv the Meridian C.nin Co.. Little

Britain, from a private collector

for “a four figure sum.”

The Irish penny is considered

much rarer than the 1933 British

penny of which seven specimens
are known.

DJEFENBAKEJR ULCER
Mr John Diefenbaker. 75, the

former Canadian Prime Minister

who i< in hti*pitnl at Wrexham,
has a small duodenal ulcer, it

was di^clnseq \e?tcrday. He is

expected to lrj\e huyniUlshui’tly

ana return to Canada.

TUBE LINK

IN OFFICE

PLANS

By FRED WHITSEY
ATORE than 10.000 chry-
- A santhemum blooms, all

carefully groomed for the

show bench, fill the New
Horticultural Hall at West-
minster with the glowing
colours of autumn for the
National Chrysanthemum
Society's competition.

The entries can be seen until

8 p.m. today. The red, bronze
and gold coloured varieties are
made to seem all the richer by
the great number of immaculate
white blooms with which they
are mingled. In fact white chrys-

anthemums predominate in the
section for new seedlings.

Mr S. G. Gosling, the society’s

secretary, said yesterday that the

season was running a fortnight

late this year. It was a tribute

to the skill oF the growers that

the show was as fine as any ever

held. “Every bloom here is a

craftsman's job.”

Mr Gosling also commented
on the- size of the blooms, which
growers have increased substan-

tially. “But their appearance is

also more refined by tbe

chrysanthemum exhibitor’s

standards.”

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Transport Correspondent

T ONDON Transport Ex-
A-A

ecutive is planning to

develop 14 areas in Lon-
don that vrilJ provide office

blocks, commercial centres,

homes and shopping
centres. All will be linked
with existing or planned
bus and Underground
services.

The developments will be at

Ealing, Lewisham, Wood Green.
Stratford. Finchley. Edgwore,
GoJders Green. Wembley. Har-
row. Hounslow. Hammersmith.
Wimbledon. Brixton and Rye
Lane, Peckbam.
The plans clash with those nf

the Greater London Council,
nvhich has financial responsibi-

lity for the LTE, and whose
development plans cover only
six areas.

Separation possible

Mr J. L McGUlivray, chief

estate manager for the Trans-

Time running nut

sir Fr^ris Porta!, chairman of

the corrm'-iion. ?et up in 19S3
to recot-mpofi a new look for
i'll? mr.-. told more than
500 rr»e"nhe r«: " I atr absoiiD^lv
cnrr.-frced :h*t for the Y M C A
»ne sends of time are running
0’:\“

T’-o nwemont in Britain.

v : rh mer inn.non members, vas
keen race «4*h

modern smrietv. It might he on
tb<* . e-«e rr rnJlansp if it did
r.n* rnnr>rn:se :t s idea?. Young

were beenmins bored
- ith :

*..

A* i^a.st z>ve the mo'^m^nt
pn e$tah>;ched national a«rm-
blv. rnnsisrins of vour local asso-
ciations throuzh their aoproved
representatives. Don't zn
fiounderina From one ad hoc
convention to another which
lives for a weekend and then
die?”

There could be no surer 'vav
of creating ana^hv and stagna-
tion in memher«hio.

THAMES TAKES
TOP THREE
TV PLACES

By Our Television Staff

]

The first three television pro-
i gramme? in the Top 20 for the

all production': from Thame?
se\en d,iv« ended la?t Sunday
were the first time the enm-
panv has achieved the treble.

“Public Eve" headed the list,

seen in 7.300.000 homes.

port Executive, told the City of
Westminster Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday: “It may well

be that in the future we will be
separated from the G L C again.”

Within a few years, a Greater
London Transportation Authority
would be established. Its role

would be to look after roads.Parasol-shaped

The silver medal for the best

vase in the show was awarded
to Mr F. J. Waining. of Sheffield,

For his entry of the rose-pink

Parasol, aptlv named from the

shape of its bloom.

South Stapenhill Allotment
Holders Association is the lead-

ins affiliated society.

rail, including British Rail lines

within the London area, taxi

cabs, buses and minibuses. The
new authority's first task, he
thought, would be to expel the

private car from London.

Executive officials were basing

their future developments on
studies made in Toronto, Canada,
where a new Underground sys-

tem had recently been built.

High density residential areas

and office blocks were linked to

the main stations.

The Executive was looking for

a population density of between
400-500 people per acre. The
present maximum is about 256
per acre.

Mr McGillivray added that it

was important that the Execu-
tive should he able to reap as

much re’ienue from its proper-

ties as possible to continue to

make them a viable enterprise.

B R station plans

British Rail also has plans to

develop London's main termini,

which mav cost as much as

£1.000 million. It hopes to build

office blocks over nr around sta-

tions and some schemes would
include hotels.

Its main problem is obtaining
planning permission from the

G L C. and where stations are of

historic intevpst, the Royal Fine

Art Commission has to be con-

sulted. The stations where
schemes arc proposed include
London Bridge, F.ustnn, Black-
friars. Liverpool Street, Water-
loo and Broad Street.

The BBC had seven pro-
gramme? in the 20. including
three specially mounted for the
August Rank Holiday— ** The
Heroes of Telemark” iseven\
Billv Smart's Circus, and “ Get-
awav with Cliff” (equal 18).

Coronation Street's Monday
episode sunk to 15th. its lowest

?
Iace for several months. The
op 10 were:

1. “Public F.ve 2, “Frankie
Howard's Hour”: 3. “For the

Love of Ada 4. “News at 10”
'Wednesday): 5. “Coronation
Street" (Wednesdavl; 6. “News
at in” (Thiirsdavi: 7. "The
Hornes of Telemark”: 6. “Arm-
chair Theatre ": 9. “ It's a

Knockout 10, “ A Man Called
Ironside.”

<RMn.nl, h>- Audit* nf Grwit Britain
l mi. mr .Iniut lndu,rr* Cnmmlttee lor
T<lfvi«lnn <*rf\<-rtt-.lnn B^wirth.)

INDIAN TEMPLE
LOOT SOLD TO
COLLECTORS

By Our Crime Correspondent
in Ottawa

Indian temples are being
looted bv a crime syndicate
specialising in stealing national
treasures and religious regalia

for sale to collectors in Europe
and America, delegates at Ihc
Interpol General Assembly were
told in Ottawa yesterday.

Loopholes in laws of various
counl ries prevent the recovery
of the«e antiques if traced and
some arf known to be in pri-
vale collections in America.
Delegates agreed to make repre-
sentations to their Governments
For legislation lo overcome ihis
legal problem.

Interpol's Europe - Mediter-
ranean drugs plan discussed on
Thursday, is to go ahead, but
only on a one-year trial basis,
because of opposition to financ-
ing the scheme, mainly by
Britain.

WIDGERY HONOUR
Lord Widgery. Lord Chief Jus-

tice. will be made a freeman »f
his native South Mnllon, Devon,
today. He was articled to soli-

citors before moving to London.

£L60 FOR PAINTING
By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A private buyer paid £-160 for

DEVON CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent

In the srxlh round of the Robert
Silk chess tournament at Paian-
too two sames were soon agreed
drawn, Stean versus Clarke ilfi

moves) and H.irtston versus
Mark land i’JIL

Cnrden and Bottcrill suffered bv
being less specifically inclined;
each plodded an in rather lifeless
portions and eventunity began to

drift. Beilin picked up one of
Cordon’s pawns in the middle
game which won the game for
him. RnilcrlH adjourned under
pressure.

Placinus; Hartstnn 4, ‘Beilin o'*.

Clarke- Markland 5. Wchb 2'i inne
adjourned', Corrfen, Sfean 2f?.

Bottcrill 2 (one adjourned).

Bound tf: Beilin 1. Cnrden 0:

Stean L. Clarke Haris I on
Mark land '

7. Adjourned: Webb v
Bottcrill.

In the Premier Tournament the
key same was adjournpd. un-
finished after 4 1

; hours' plav.

Frankc is- in diffiruUies wilh
knight and four pawns against

Century's rook and three pawns.
Results:

lt-uml Ss Century t &r«,.h 0: Su-j.l.-n

'j l)vw.i» 'j.

R.mud 6. Hjnrlt-y 0 WMIliinu 1:

v\nKr? I Cud. (1. Rntne* 0 WicAer I;

'i M'.nl. 'r. He V.am.e ij

Mr.rKm Srli* >1- O Renni.l I: I, Ii I

pr.ilt- •> »• J.iiii- * I II.IVI-. 0; Sumlcn 1

Stir rm .ill 0
Vlliwrii.il' i uliiry » Fninl-: Hall v

II. iiu<iiri«.i . . H. 011.... 1 I v l. iM.lnuin K\.
- ni.|.i.-.n|. H iT.tr, <1 \ Mii’-t.

»» 1 1,-ihi- 'i 1 1 Mil 4‘- '..h.- «,I,,'iir,i. .I,.

W •• a-

»

i s ,,,n
;

"I-
U IV mil I.

.
Ul.-ll-f

a view of Ben Lomond, IRflft. hv
David Farquharson at a piclurc
sale at Dowell’s jn Edinburgh
yesterday. The sale totalled
£6.867.

£2G0 for roffec urn
In London a silver salp at

Phillips realised £6.256. Top
price was £260 iCorcornn) for a
George III roffec urn. approx.
ECoz, by Parker and Wakelbl.

THEATRE RE-OPENED
Mr Walker, F.nvirnnmmt

Seciclarv. last night rp-opened
The T.iJace Theatre. Bendiich
New Town. Wnrcs, closed as a

theatre in 1954. lt. has hern
renovated at a cost of £P*.7.t)0t>

as part of the town centre
development.

MANX RED ENSIGN
The 0ueon has issued a Royal

WVirr.inl to allow Ihf. M,in\
Govern nient tr> incorporate the
Thror Legs nf Man synihol nn
thr Merchant Navy's Bed En.risn
when Ihc Hag i.< flown by Manx-
recislcrod vessels.

Obituorv

Mrs Kathleen nod Hannny. In
I mulitn. .( ii-d R7. Widow or
tion. Rnhrrf ^iriikland Hann.iv.
I Mnnm.irv Siii^f*nri lu
I’.inz t-roi .iprl Ccilnnol Grim-
ni.inii.ini. Il««al Aim-. Mudic.il
Coips. who died la IIM8.

D.C.. \.A. [huso Mho oro Sadiaa in
-> J :« th.ii th.-ir ~m-.il ponM'.’cs

...r ini ihiii'a arc quii.- Lnadcouaic
t-. -n,-?!v thrlr mij>t rni-dai need?.
Pi’ *ik.ln. App>.iil O.T.. Dlilrcssrd

Aid Arviicla' Ion. vitarnao
C. v • H-«u>r. London. IV.a.

DO FOMETHVNG VIORIHWHILE, lu-
c.n.--. he huunrj' In .our will. The
J- Oxtam. R-vjro SOI. 274.
h -rnijr. Ro.iij. Oxford.h-iin^r . R.ini. Oxford

.

W ANTED. Fum.i Unturn. acor.cn. for
C'-aalc. a'a-yror-old boy. xviihin 50
mil,'* oi L<jndi>n. Exchan^? 2 dan
ch..ulTcrin«i per neck at MDUlnr arrange.
•- '!' OI-UOJ

T HI' TiBfcTAN /An.1, SCHOOL solicUs
UiL'H h>-ln t.mTirdx the malatmaau
»n.l nancnltural training In Wat«> of;n.l ngncnlfunil training In VVahs, nf
lining Tltwlan Refuacne. Brochure tram

> i i.n t-'Arm School, Colly Mnwr.
T.’i- o'-n--cin-Uslt. Breconshire.

are \ou selunc Your car? nm*
"•dn.-d.iy land cv.-ri Wcdn>-«JBy> i»
>o.i- 4,t,->ririunriy to do »o la Thb
U ,n rELsc.if-xPH. Ju*t trirphonc
1 1..-., belli Sp.>yen H j 01-353 9961 and
•hr -,.ni h»lp you prepare your adver-
li-i-m.-nt antj arrange for It lo appeaf-

IF \N\ OLD CLOTHES. *c.. to innra
w« would b*- mn,t nrniefnl. Rev,
Jj. V. Goomj. St. Luke's Vicarage. Tan-

K- .iij \ iclcwla Pucka £. 1 6 .

SAUN A MASSAGE. Wayohed 437 1055.
HANDBAG REPAIRS e vpert iv executed.

Mh.liTkiie clinrae. Post beg. (ree e»t.
Express Him R..in Repairs. IS Sturt.
ford Hill. S.16. 01-806 3086.

THE CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
din,., in conquer cancer in the **!ve«l-
I,,. Pltr.i.a- ],i- Ip h» sending .ex much
a - inn can tp.ire In Sir John RctJi.
Can. • r Pr-.-airti Campaign ifr-pt. DTi
I. Cortina Trfr., London. Sn I

WAR MEDAiS. DECORATIONS nought.
Al»n Hart< and ottictel Army lb.es

P C"fld. 13 Hughenden Rd.. grwiol S
RUSSELL FLINT proDts wanted.

Frcilkletoa 632433 iSTL’ 0772i.

THE KINGDOM OF GOD
WITHIN MANKIND

Luke lt.21
Our lenHe* Hi ,imple wools dearly ex-
plains thine ntt*-n inisunder>te«>.J wotxls
segl- n hy Jesnv. It wit important to
Him-—It t- FAR MORE IMPORTANT
to vw in.li-. 'duals NOW.

THE CHRISTIAN ISRAELITE
CHURCH

:.-o 24. Offcrton Road.
Grove. Stockport. 5K7 4CFL-

LEGAL HOTKES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES*

pursuant to S.27 of Ui*
T ru«te» Art. 1925. tttnt any
perron having a claim agalhac
or un> interest in the estate ot
rny t»i the drirw* parrons
wlinsr nainer. nildresw-r and
de-vrlpiion» are --et out below
are hc-reb. required to send
r-.rlteul.in. In writing of his
clalffi or Interest in Uio person
or pereonx mrouoncd in rc)n-
tlnn 10 the riecea-'Cd person*
cnnecrqed before the date
spec,lied after which date the
r-t-it'- ni the der eased will he
ifi.-'rlhiinrt by the pnnuinai rep-
resrnl«tite amvnp toe pen-ant
entitled thereto, having regard
only lo the .infms and In-
tere-»» of which they have had
HiiUi

GALBRAITH. GWENDOLEN. 4.
Buckmore Avenue. South ail.
Middles**, died 16th .March.Middlesex, dmd 1*16 March.
19* 1 1 parti* ulnm to Mcl.uro
Nmstuph Brodte A Co..
foltcilor*. 77. St. Vincent
S're..l. Glasgow C.2. twlora

November. J97J.
ROBEIITSON. ISABEL SUTHER-

LAND. so. Rlvermead Court.
Hurlimihim. MiddlvnrK, died
llth August. 1971: nartlcu-
>-ir- In Fiunvx Duwncy Linneil
* Pricn, 5ff. Gra/d‘0 Way.
L**ifl*.«n. WIP 5LB. S-riicilora.
or Cnutta & Co.. 101. St.
M*<rlm'ii Lane, London. WC2N
4.AZ. belure ]3U] Mavcrabir.

WE A ITfERA LL. Mrs. ANNIE
MARY. Lmtqion Halt Hulel.
Durlry Chine Road. Bourne-
nmulti. Han'y. died TOIti
February. 1968. particular*
Ip: Docker Andrew & Co..
26. North F.n-t Road. Gold.-ra
Gret-n. Luiiri„n. NWll 7P.N.
S.'lnli.'.rs buiure 12th Novern-
b*-r. 197).

WAI L. HANS ISRAEL. 10 Ash-
embe Gardens, Edgware.
MiddA. Printer. died Sl|i
August . 1971. Particulars to:
to 'or La-hm.inn & C**.. 14.
K d Lion Squarr. London.
" .*— I. In lure lllh Novcm-
)vr. }97i.

BUSINESS PROPOSniONS
NL.4IIFKS ii-e ncnntmeuiled io »afce

urrr-’Fri-ite prareiricia/ di/i'&V
fviiire rairwif oMlfutloni.

AAV ACIi. both »e.xcs. can earn
up to L'JOO in. .nth >parc time,
more lull lime. Particulars:
Ni.rthhuitrne 4o60.

ALL NEWS .VJLDI A- The dendi n- n«
b.-en I'Aiindi-d .u 15. 137) tor
sending In upj>lica!i ,, iv* by ae -r»ij.*ed

r- prenenttalree ol media cr.' .-ring

the werk-!im*t ct-KS»rai:pn ot the

2.50Oth Aunlwrmry ol the Fonoding
nl llte Persian Empire by Cyrus ifte

Great. srTtetiulrt! to bn held ;n mid
Octob-r 1571. Th-y are cordlni.y in-
vited to send In their applicaur.ns to
the nearest Iranian d.plomaTic mis.
*|ou. Applica:.r,ns received iairr thea
Sepl. 15. 1071. will not »•) cun-
s'drred. irauiBn Mmialry at Infarma,
tmn.

at i— •ne knowing his whcfjbnuis
nl- a— -»n:e upirnlly Vr Messrs, own'*
A, .si.-vn*. is. -ii.-itor- nf 78 Nurth En*t.
«>.-•fir.. CR9 1?U.

SO0 MlMO.AS di<J>.,nilil|i| ball Will

b, •*• LLE. M.ircli 4ih. 19.2,
A-l . A-xthCrr. should write lo CO
fci).?. MM:' L AG Lt. RFi’O Ships.

PAINTINGS- clocks, screens, furadtop
pre.lSOB. Antioue lace. Ians- pan.
xn|,-s. allver, nbjfcB d'arv. sc., r*.
quir-d privalelj . — Write P.C.7642.
Dalis Telegraph. E.C.4.

1) VMtU. R.ivor and Lc Biuitu I'riit'*

Bu i^s. VA U1Q5U0. Daily Tclenrapli . EC
AL sTRALLA. VMl’l s-’ngoinn pay-rnger

c ii.i pi ron Mtt.-n- Rrg>ud. ‘Id. Prmanr
".ni'),rdi|ir.hin,l 2S9 mwin k.

NATIONAL
-
CttOSTwORV" CHAA1PIDN-

SHirS Fmul. Mayfair Ihenlru I.jO put
i?!A Suplenibcr. 1971. Tickets EJ -5Q
am £1-00 trom 7, Stratford .Place,
L'-'Riiirn . W. ].

rail ATE PILOT rciTiiinng fl'lnq h*™«
lu’-vards instructor r-iiinq seeks pcixitinn

litvoiMun 3"Ina: anchinn cuusidrmt.

—

'At:'* P-P.3I52. Dally Tolennaph. EC4.
RtTIRED Ati'-in>l>an Bank Inspector

jiiii.nh.il con:acl> keen to repre-
sen- K-.tl-h organ isarion or undertake
I. inm.-,inns. stirv*-)'-. et, .. in lV*-*[em
\-i-'-a;.a. Ri'tifrniaq Ociolicr. Please

til: .ir i01i 37u J43-* l*»r Interview.

FREEZERS. 14 cu. fl. £60. Guaranteed
repossessions.—01-743 4 049.

MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS io Hire Dept, (or Bale. Bar-
gains from £12. UPMAN’S HIRE DEPT.
37. Oxford Street. W.t. 01-437 5711.37. Oxford Street. W.t. 01-

C.B. Voucher Set. Fan-ham
BON YIVETJR'B COOK’S BOOK is DOW

in paperbark edition. Advice on cook-
ing. buying, equipment and ntenslb to
use 30o Lhrouph booksellers and
newsagents, or vnd Q6p (P-O- or
chon net to Dully Telegraph, Dept.
CJ.. 135. Fleet Sere, it. London. £c

4

APPE.ALS STAFP GREATER LONDON
.AREA- Mainly outdoor fund-rawing
for nation'll charity working with young
people. Salt fir men or women of
integrity nor nver 60 years ol age:
retired personnel or ex -governmen t era-
plnyc** welcome. Normally 5 day
«TfL. Salary not lesi than £1.S50 p.a.
Write A.S. 7«96. Daily Teleprepb. EC4.

HOTELS & RESORTS

AIRWAYS HOTEL
NEWLY BUILT 100 rooms. IS.
Lullmgham Rcmd. S.VA.S loop.
West LjnMn Air Terminal). All

Kma private bath. C.H. Fully
nsod bur. Revlaurant. Lot>-

Icrence Rooms. Gap. SyJe. irem
£3. Dble. irom S3-5u to IB
lnd. Coat, brcuklast.—01-3)5

lime tree hotel. j3S-j37,
bbur, bi..

AN exciting brand new develop-
ment lu sclf-calering bolidan.
Dltecl access to goldea »«nde.
sale hethinq for children. Each
anartmchi has fridge, cooker.

Itecl access to goldea sands,
sale bathing for children. Each
anartmcri: has fridge, cooker.

baihroom. heated swim-
mmg nodi, reslnurain culereri

*31& CD
H
,0
0
U
L
r.D^ r

£K>
f^

iDcul. DT2t. St Mary’s Bas
Romney Marsh, Kent.

FOLKEETO.NE. — LYNDHUR5T
Hotel un lovely Leas. 30 rms.
12 private bdih. 51941.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
75p per Una

SEASIDE
EXMOUTR. Devon, eomfortahle

acrumniodabon oHered lo oer-
manenl resident* in charmiag
rc.siilepUal hold set in an acre
ol pleasant qardens within na^y
Teach ol sea and shopping
centre ond near (ms *(op.—
Apply Proprietor. RedcliH
Court Hotel. 4. Cypru* Rd..
Telephone ExmonUl 536o.

TORBAY VILLA furnished 3
bi-dims. Vue. Scpi. Oci. alto
\Vip:cr lc wild C. Healing.
CO Cr.rti- riiuht Cln-e. Turguay
TO) 5UO lor tirc«hure.

TORQUAY HOUSE Sep. 18-05.
Oci. VVeynioulh Oct. Prestoa
, Dorset I

2265.

PROPERTY WYESTMEKTS
£1 per line

AGRICULTURAL
INVESTMENT

Tnp quality. Wx* Valley, river
Krcail'iw accotnni.’djiion land LB
ilerclurdbbiru—Z37 aeru, tally let
•t

£2, J35 p-.t antKiixi

FOR S4LE to t lovr na Latste at
ESt.SOa or ntflr oner.

hiFarticulnr?. with plan from W. H.
Cook s. YrV.v.rluhi. 93, PiTfc
Etrri-L Hn.lgired. Clam. Tel.:
Enduend 33031.

'Ll

AU PAIR

nu pair paef dattlm October.
Greater London. C'nlil ren ,.,ver
7 il D>j>«iblc. r.-lllv. -jn Chest-
nut Road. S.L.Z7 will tomurd.

£70,000 grants shared

by historic churches
By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

^JORE them 100 churches
in 34 counties have re-

ceived more than £70,000
through the Historic
Churches Preservation
fund.
Churches which received help

hi?! year included ihose at
M i nster-in-Thanct, K>ni, with
*’5 splendid slnne roof, £1,000;
anrl Clcvnart-rhe-Sca. Norfolk,
wfll known For ils magnificent
ISlh-ccnniry porch. £1,000.
The 5 rH.il Cniswold church nF

Burford, with ils notable family
mnnuiw-nls. received
Hahcrioii, Devon, wirh its fine
rlncoraled pulpit. £1,000. Whir-
church. Middlesex, which has
an organ used by Handel,

£2.000. and Kersey, Suffolk, to

preserve its great tower, £1,000.

The tint- parish church of
Shotwick, Cheshire, with its box
pews, was given £1,000 to sup-

plement the parishioners' work

The Unitarian chapel
.

Wilmslow, Cheshire, was given.

£200 and the Baptist Chapel at

Loughwood, Devon, £*100.

The Archbishop of Canter*

bury- Dr Ramsey, says in

Trust’s annual report " It *5

difficult to make the average

Englishman realise the richness

of the country's heritage ot

valuable historic churches ana

the need for Funds with

to augment the efforts of the

parishes to preserve the ouiia-

inas in their care."

f.Aarti.il Rrpnrt. H'-lync churetoei

Fund, FiUham Pul4«. Lv^on. S.W-6-*
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Ibuo s ‘Othello’ fails Timon in

to convince
By JOHN BARBER

A.LTOOUGH interesting to watch, and vivid
in its impact, the new “ Othello ” at Strat-

-
fora-upon-Avon gives a somewhat ponderous

• account of the most emotional of Shakespeare’s

: 7 r T- ^ tragedies.

/ Ul'llgeTLlfl d <s
John Barton's production

i Oc,uu *** creates the right claustro-
- -m |

phobic atmosphere.

tiiusicqI show H
ha

i set the play in a
ustj’ and remote army out-

_ 1
post of the ]o50s, as proper

/ /irK’ S TVfiCTOfJ^r to ' ts doomed romanticism.lUCrbS li (Igeay This turns Dc«lcmona into
a kind oF Florence Nightingale

By ERIC SHORTER among Crimean veterans. E.\-

. _ ,
plaining to the Senate how he

Greek tragedy has come wooed her. Othello smokes a
unstuck in any single casual cigar,

department more often A pity, all this. Tor this is the
than the others, it has ori,J' tragcd> the pnet set in his
surely been over the °'vn a?e/ Bui Barton's drunken
Chorus. party, his sudden rifle shots, his

It is pleasant, therefore, to
t^C

report that the New York x
Shakespeare Festival Public Tt1e of Emrys James is

Theatre, now visiting the enormously accomplished. It is

Young Vic, has hit upon a solu- ?
150

,

m
.'
sr?nceived. This is a

turn. it gets the Chorus to sing, hard-drinking, seasoned ram-

So much so that in its latest ^'3"cr
L
Wilh

,.

hi1
Knnrs ""d hi*

production. ** Iphigenia," we
begin to resent the intrusion of
such sturdy characters as
Agamemnon and Clytemnestra.

Three guitarists accompany
their songs, the words of which
are reputedly taken From Euri-

^rjucc^e-hox. he is ihe life of
the me«<;. Yet ob'ii»u«ly he is as
slippery as a hucksier—or an
adder. A nasal <narl and a
mouth like an uglv trap should
alert even an o' n-grown child
like the Mnnr asaintt hi? trans-
parent dl'honeeh-

.

But the fascination of Ihc

pides’s plays "Iphigenia in Sreat evil-doer is that he must
Aulis” and “Iphigenia in see™ ,.

a Mlnw. The mfer-

Tauris “ in new translations by Pjctahnn turns ri eryone in the

Charles B. Walker. P 1 * 1 ' ,nt" a
,

credulous ass.
. , _ —_ . - ihe hurlv Rrewster Mason

i
,nnk's magnificent a? Othello.

L “ k -i

h
H
P 1 f li

\
with hh huge head, mizzled

{v
rst play

' 5
0l!s

1?
WQ mer

.

e]y beard, double-bass voire and
tP n,?

1i?
dr?n?

a^c musical foPITT1
-

dab ,e prrs

f

.nrr._ Yrt cvpncomedy with wicked papa pro- ,vh„n cor5/n„ hU wifp. Ihc
posing to sacrifice Jus daughter actor

-

s precise and measured
in exchange for a favourable enunciation never varies, the
wind to sail his ships to Trot. blark mask cliays fro7en .V2Sd Inm ycsterday’

5 latcp Re can smother his wiFe
'

with no interruption of the
monotonous pendulum swing of

ritti /
î y f»TT\T' /A the verse, and at the end is

7) 1 rj(-r l .1 IN I Jr1
! (Jr acted off the stage hv Eliza-

betli Sprigg’s Emilia. who
T YPTPAT T>/~\TQT7 looks unkempt- disarrayed
±j X XVXV^oJLj X l./XOJL/ and heart-arhinglv unhanpy.

By ROBERT HENDERSON
Lisa Harrow’s Desdemona

brings a lovclv smiling candour

From

Some strangely Inconsequen- fn the early scenes,

tial, and presumably accidental. V Hcppntcrf from vesicrdav’* later

stage lighting aptly reflected
c<ilho nc ’

the vague sense of unease which
finally prevented the Covent r rOTtl
Garden performance of Wagner’s
“Die Walkiire” from holding _

the imagination in a consistently Yesterday »
The stormy introduction to

B
the first act was conducted by I'lf#*!* FnlflOnS
Edward Downes with a splendid

AjUUIUU8
urgency and latent power with-
out securing from his players Among news reports which
the necessary tension or appeared in later editions of

ISe ThkD.™ yeiter-

opera as a whole. day were the following :

It was strong and resilient,

compact in detail, its outlines London
sharply defined. Some of the

'

more expansive episodes, how- T^rVE bogus nuns, some oF

ever, could well have been more whom proved to be men.
spariouslv conceived, breathing caused an uproar when they
effort!essiv with the natural Joined hands aud charged the

pulse of the music, and in spite rostrum during an anti-porno-

of its many striking qualities graphy meeting at Central Hall,

and dramatically focussed in- Westminster.
.

strumental colours the music's It was the inauguration of the

broad span often seemed weakly “Festival of Light planned as

supported. a nation wide mter-denomina-

jf tional campaign against “moral

,, .. . , .. pollution.’’
IF the unifying thread oF the

musical argument was at times Washington
rather loosely drawn, the sing- c

TpIVE bogus nuns, some of
whom proved to be men.

It was the inauguration of the
“Festival of Light" planned as

a nation wide inter-denomina-

tional campaign against “moral
pollution."

Washington

ing too had its uneasy moments. "PRESIDENT TITO of Yi
Though not entirely free from X

s iavia brs acCepted an i

a certain nervousness and a — r r>.— vivnn

PRESIDENT TITO of Yugo-
siavia has accepted an invi-

tation from President Nixon In
fleeting suggestion oF strain, vjsjt America in the autumn. No
Helga Dernesch's Sieglmde date bdS been Set.
dominated a variable cast.

Toised, supple, and expressive,

her finely grained, subtly articu-

* * *
Loan guarantees of up to 250

Jated singing had an eloquent million dollars have been ap-

flexibility of Sine and lyrical proved by the Emergency Loan
warmth. Guarantee Board, for Lockheed

aF' fa cci iuf TriStar airbus and CommonwealthS.egmund Tfitart tJWK the TtKgr airbu, and

less secure nerhans in the Us Bolls-Bovc BB211 engines,

quieter conversational passages Approval will assure t e jo s

than when the music allowed more than oU.000 Bnti>n

his voice to expand in its full workers,

richness and sonority. Karl __ .

Bidderbusch was a mature and Hongkong
suitably straightforward Hund- _,H NJV . building a 30-mile
,ng and Donald MacIntyres im

: („ bamboo wall to prevent
pressively sung Wotan seemed Hongkong.
to grow visibly in stature, as

vl ich wall si retches
the performance progressed.

The Briinnhilde of Amy
Shuard, on the other hand, was
disappointing, her singing often

being totally absorbed by the

orchestral textures rather than
dominating them.

‘LEAR’ PUT BACK
AT ROYAL COURT
By Our Theatre Correspondent

The first-night of Edward
Bond's new play “ Lear,” at the

Ruval Court Theatre, has been
put back from Sept. 21 to Sept.

29.
A spokesman For the company

said last night that the director.

William Gaskill. had decided he

needed more rehearsal time for

such a large and difficult pro-

duction. Harry Andrews plays

the title part, with Carmel
McSharry and Rosemary
McHale as bis daughters.

NATURE NOTESs By
MAURICE BURTON

AN insect causing more
panic than any other is the

harmless giant wood wasp
or greater horntail, apt to be

seen just now and mistaken for

a bornet, to which it has little

resemblance. Patterned black
with some yellow, it lacks the

wasp-waist of the hornet. But
the almost cylindrical nearly
two-inch body ends in a tail that
looks like a stinger, most pro-

nounced in the female. In her,
it is a sheath enclosing the ovi-

positor.

This is
34in Jong, slender and

nccdle-like. shiny black, and is

hinged to fbe underside of the

abdomen. To lav her eggs
female alights on the trunk oF a

pine, swings the ovipositor down
and drives it into the wood. An
egg is laid, a larva hatches from
it and starts to feed on the

The Jflft high wall slretcties

from Mirs Bay to Deep Bay.

Sydney

nPHE Australian Cricket Board
A of Control will invite a world

team oF 14 players to Australia

to take the place of the can-

celled South African tour. The
Australian selection committee
will pick the players to be
invited.

Brighton

]»|R FRANK H.ARB IS, 61, the
**-*- superintendent registrar

whose alertness led police to the
missing Harlow baby Denise
Welleri said he would not accept
the £1,000 reward for the child’s

recovery, offered a month ago
by Mr David Small, an Enfield
•business man.

*• What I did was part of my
job as a public servant,” he said.
*• I would not consider accepting

a reward for doing my duty."

Mock hornets

wood, tunnelling as it goes, for

several years. ...
At the end of this time it

tunnels towards the bark and
there pupates. So the adult

horntail. emerging from the

pupa, has only a thin layer to

bite through to reach open air.

If, during the. larval life, the tree

is felled, cut into timber and
used in building, the adult horn-

tail finds itself in a house—to

the consternation of the occu-

P
Among many remarkable fea-

tures of this insect is that way
it drives the delicate ovipositor

through hard wood. This same

instrument iclJs the female horn-

tail whether the tissues ot the

wood at that point are suitable

for the larva, and it transmits a

fungus to the wood which makes

it more digestible for tne larva-

catalogue
By O. W. Newport

FOR THOSE collectors who
like to form a “ straight "

collection of Common-
wealth slumps without shades
and missing colours and printing
varieties. the “John Lister
Queen Elizabeth II British Com-
monwealth Postage Stamp Cata-
logue ” is excellent value at 75p,
and in reach of most junior col-

lectors.
The 1972 edition, on sale next

Wednesday, is in a new, larger
format and has been reset in a

larger typeface. It also has
better illustrations.
The Listing is well up to date,

to June in many cases. Those
of Britain are included up to

the Architecture series due for

release on Sept. 22. The issues

of Ghana, which are not par-
ticularly popular with British

collectors, are omitted. So are
those of Barbuda and Biafra.

It is. of course, the pricing

which is important in a stamp
catalogue and particular atten-

tion has been paid to this in the

new edition. Common stamps
are valued as low as lp and 2p,
instead of the 5p minimum
used by Stanley Gibbons, but
low values which are particularly

elusive are given an appropriate
valuation. Special prices are

also given for sets.

The market has been care-

fully studied. Thousands nf
price changes have been made
to obsolete issues. The. catalogue

is obtainable from John Lister,

37. Bury, Street, St James's,
London, S.W.I.

* * *
Part Six of “ Ships on

Stamos " fPicton Publishing. B3.

St Mary Street. Chippenham.
Wilts. 40p’) has now been pub-

lished. It covers cross-Channel,

short sea route, river or lake

vessels, passenger and cargo

ships, steam and motor yachts.

Royal yachts. State yachts and
ceremonial craft, tugs, cable

ships, hovercraft and weather

ships. Every vessel is illustrated

bv the slamn nr stamps on

which it is featured and some-
times by an enlarged photo-

graph, as well.

tJ9 I

a mask
By RONALD HASTINGS

WHEN the director
Clifford Williams and
designer Ralph Koltai

worked on a Shakespeare
production for the National
Theatre in 1967 it turned out
to be the all-male black-and-
silvcr “As You Like It."
They are now preparing
Timon of Athens for the
Royal Shakespeare Company
at Stratford, opening on
Thursday week, and I asked
Mr Williams what wild sur-
prise he had for us this time.
Mr Williams thought Tor a

moment, then replied with his
Imendary good humour: “We
are doing it all in masks. Is
that wild enough? " Timon him-
srIf will surely need two masks,
one for the wealthy, over-
generous man and one for when
he is ruined and deserted by all
his Friends, falling into a loath-
ing oF the world. “We have not
yet quite derided on that, but wc
may have to have two," said the
director.

Mr Williams is not troubled
by the claims of scholars that
much of “Timon ” is by another
author. “ It is very speculative
and undoubtedly an unfinished
play, but I have no impression
anywhere that a passage is not
by Shakespeare. The writing Is
very varied and not polished, but
you come across I hat elsewhere,
li was never performed in
MMl-.r-prare’s lifetime and Mas
probably put in a drawer and
never revised.”

Oil ihe oilier hand he is cer-
lain the scholars are right when
they describe the play as heav-
ily autobiographical. Whereas in
Marlowe Mr Williams is always
aware of his author's face behind
ihe page, in Shakespeare he
never M-as, until he came to
“ Timon."

“ He was obviously fiercely Ted
up. in a shaken stale oF mind,
appalled hy some of the things
he had seen in life. He was
feeling a profound sense of re-
vulsion M’ith the world around
him. So he Mrote it out of his
system and gnt away from it

before the later plays."

“Timon" he regards as a
clearly experimental play, alle-
gnrical and Milh a brief, cartoon
style.

Derek Godfrey plays Timon,
with Bernard Lloyd as AJd-
hiadps. An outstanding feature
of the east is the number of lead-
ing players in supporting roles,

among them Judi Dench. Polly
James, Tony Church. Gordon
Gnsielnw. Richard Pasco, Michael
Williams and Peter Woodthorpe.

TWICE PURCHASE, the actor
chosen by the Mprmaid

Theatre to play Othello in the
noM’ production opening on
Thursday, has approached the
part in three stages. First, for
some weeks he worked out the
intellectual meanings M-ith one
of the directors. Julius Gellner,
in London. Then he vent on
holiday to the West Country,
where, according to the plav’s
other director. Peter Oyston.
*' he shouted it all at the sea
in CornM,alt.” Now be is back
at the theatre, rehearsing on
the stage, and “ finding the emo-
tional heart of it.”

A New Zealander. 6ft 4in tall,

he Mill be made up “very
black.”

First-Night Diary
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COUNTRY TALK

The return of a native

A new church hall which in external colonring anti over-

all character belongs it* Morley more than any olher
building of recent years.

r has been said that a
countryman’s life is a
perpetual holiday. One

doubts that the harvester
would agree, toiling under a
September sun. One doubts
that the ploughman would
agree, seared by a March
wind. One doubts that the
shepherd would agree,
awakened at midnight to dig
his ewes from a January
blizzard. One doubts that
the housewife would agree, or
the postman or the doctor or
any other of the men and
women who earn their living
in the country.

Nevertheless, one can tinder^
stand why some townsfolk mis-
interpret country life as a series
of dies non. Every morning the
countryman awakes to sights
and scents and sounds which
are items in a townsman's holi-
day budget . . . green fields,

blue seas, thatched roofs, quiet
lanes. Tudor inns, Caroline cot-
tages. Georgian manors. Al-
though the benefits of sucb good
fortune are incalculable, 'an
approximate assessment of tiuem
can be made by comparing the
rural with the urban rate oF
suicide, illness, crime, divorce,
abortion.

The word “holiday” is a cor^

ruption of " holy day.” the days
which_ the Church set aside for
worship, rest, and recn-.ation.
The mediaeval calendar con-
tained more holv da vs than are
now enjoyed by anv trade- union-
ist in Britain. Only the bare neces-

A lesson from Morley, Yorks.
THE Morley of a century

ago—of Asquith’s child-
hood—was a compact

busy industrial settlement
close to the mighty Leeds,
but not in danger at that
time, as it is today, of being
swallowed up by the big
sprawling Yorkshire city.

At the end of the last century
Morley built for itself a grand
Town Hall in the classical style
complete M’ith a broad flight of
steps, a portico, and a domed
bell toM'nr and invited Mr
Asquith to open it, which he
presumably did “ with great
pride.”

The Town Hall has now
assumed a purpose other than
d« a monument lo Morley"s past
prosperity. It slands alone fac-

ing the tower block battalions
of Leeds only a few miles to
the north, which look menacing
enough to the visitor aod which,
to the smaller surrounding
lOMmships. must symbolise, an
ever-present threat to their in-
dependence.
Morley’s present situation is

much like that of dozens of
other average-sized towns which
have become fused together
to Form the industrial conurba-
tions.

In many respects it has several
natural assets—the principal one
being its elevated site.

Built, like Rome, on seven
hills—but there the resemblance
ends—the town, with a present
population of just over 40,000,
has busied itself not only with
the Mooilen industry but also
with mining, quarrying and
growing large quantities of
rhubarb.
Although there are still

numerous signs of its 19th-
century past, the most typical,
that is, the liberal scattering of

chimneys which once covered
the hilly skyline, has been
greatly thinned out.

Pre-war housing spilt out
from the stone buildings oF the
central streets into the sur-

rounding fields, aod more re-

WORLD OF MUSIC

cently a variety of nondescript
new buildings have been con-
structed.

And yet a casual stroll around
what remains of the streets of
rugged stone terrace-housing,
liberally interspersed with what
seem to be a disproportionate
number oF simply designed but
impressive chapel buildings and,
of course, the fine Town Hall,
prompts the thought that here
is yet another industrial town
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which could so easily be re-

stored in such a way as to retain

its strong 19th-century character.
The grimy terraces may well be
short of •amenities” but cer
tainly are not lacking in interest.

In spite of the new building

of the past half-century the old
fabric of Morley ovewhclms all

else. The reasons are obvious.
The insipid character of brick
built structures like the flat-

roofed Stanhope Memorial Hall,

the Glen Housing Estate and the
usual stereotyped shop fronts in

the main streets is emphasised
M’hen seen against the blackened
mill-stone grit walls of what
remains of the old town.

Morley, like so many similar

industrial settlements, still has
an opportunity, though not for

Jong, to recognise the powerful
characteristics of its 19th-century
legacy and. rather llidii SM’eep
away what is left, make a delib-

erate attempt to reinstate and
consolidate with its new building

something which reflects the
strong characteristics of the
people of the West Riding vhidi
is insulted by the puny nature
of so much 20th-century re-

building.

If it needs evidence of what
form this preferred building
should take then it raced look no
further than a corner site be-
hind one of its several 19th-
ccnrury chapels in (.be middle of
the town.

A new church ball has been
tagged on to the Central Metho-
dist Chapel, faced not in mill-
stone grit ashlar of the old
building but in concrete block-
work which, in external colour-
ing and overall character,
belongs so much more to Morley
than aoy other building con-
structed in recent years.

The bulk of tb.e new structure
is taken up by tbe lortv main hall
which, M-ith its while block walls
and sturdy timber roof trusses,
reflects a solidity and perman-
ence which t.ie nearby Town
Hall was built to symbolise.

The new building is not with-
out its faults. Tbe architect*.
Brooks, Thoqp Partners, have
been unable to resist some of
the current design gimmicks
which cause what is essentially a
small structcire to appear over-
fussy. Nevertheless these do
little to dmrinish the importance
of the project as a pointer to
what could be achieved in the
town as a whole.
With a similar recognition of

the undoubted external qualities
oF wbat remains of the grime-
encrusled stone streets, this
small hiMy West Riding town
could establish in architectural
terms its

- own strong personality
rather than slide into the abys-
mal architectural quagmire of
Leeds or Bradford.
There are already many gaps

in the streets of Morley which
look suspiciously “ripe” for re-

development by “ out of town ”

developers and we all know what
that oan mean.

The new Methodist Hall has
pointed a way to those who will

determine the town's future. If

its message goes unheeded, then
they need only look north to

Leeds to see the horrifying
alternative.

By MARTIN COOPER

Bartok in the fresh air

THE revolution that shook
music, like the other
arts, during the first

half of the 20th century is

gradually falling into histori-

cal perspective, and the
characters of its main archi-

tects and their relationships
to the musical past begin to

emerge clearly. The chief

figures — Schoenberg, Bartok
and Stravinsky— were born
between 1374 and 13R3,
Webern and Berg in 1883 and
1885; so that all were deeply,
if not equally, rooted in the
19th century.

IF it turned out that, in prac-

tice if not in theory, Schoenberg
and Berg had deeper affinities

with the immediate musical past
than Stravinsky, Webern or
Bartok. it was a question of
temperament rather than of age.

This is confirmed by the fact
that Hindemith, though born in

1895. proved to be the most con-
servative of all these revolu-
tionaries, sharing with Schoen-
berg an affinity with Reger
which in perspective becomes
increasingly plain and places
both of them squarclv in the
German academic tradition.

Older influence

The tradition to which Bar-
tok attached himself with pas-

sionate conviction was a far

older one, and the composer
discovered it progressively only
when he was already adult. In
the volume oF letters recently
translated t“ Bela Bartok: Let-

ters." Faber £5-50) there is one
written at -the age of 40 in

which the composer says that
“ folk music studies are as nec-
essary to me as fresh air to

other people.” And if Strauss

and later Debussy played their

parts i Q l^e formation of Bar-

tok’s mature musical style,

both are negligible compared
with the discovery oF Central

European and Balkan folk

music.

Bartok’s own simile of fresh

air is not without its signific-

ance; for it was his experiences

in tapping this wholly unFamiliar
source that gave his music a

bracing, open-air quality equally
remote from the essentially
urban, cultured, “indoor” art

oF the Second Viennese School
and the sophisticated cosmo-
politan art oF Stravinsky'.

Bart6k himself was aware that
sn profound a local affinity

might easily be regarded as a
limitation of his music, and in
fact this feeling has often been
expressed. Now, however, as
the music of Stravinsky arud

tiie Second Viennese School
has been assimilated and indi-
vidual achievements can be
seen more dearly in perspective,
the human as well as the musi-
cal quality of Bartok’s work be-
comes increasingly impressive.

Janos Demeny’s selection of
these letters helps to clarify
the apparent contradiction be-

tween Bartok’s intense aware-
ness of Hungarian nationality
and the universal humanity
which be himself believed to be
the mainspring of bis art. The
near-chauvinism of a letter to

his mother in 1905 gradually
yielded to the fully conscious
internationalism of his maturity,
as we find it in a letter written
to a Rumanian Friend in* 1951.
“ Ever since I found myself as
a composer,” he writes there,
“ I have been fully cootscions
of the brotherhood of jpeoples
. . . and I try to serve Uiis idea
iu my music. Therefore/! reject
no influence, be it SKbvakian,
RuraE-nian, Arabic .... The
source must only be clean, fresh
and healthy! ”

Throughout these Setters a
deep feeling for the : peasants
from whom he collected folk
songs in. many countries, and for
simiplev genuine people every-
where, is offset by a violent
hatred of political aod cultural
oppression in any form. Before
1914 it was the “ Gotterbalte ”

feudalism oF the Hapsburg
empire, and after tha.t the petty
chauvinisms resulting from the
redistribution of Fironliers in
Central Europe, until finally
Nazi Germany" put ."both in the
shade.
The single letter, included in

this collection that dates from
Bartok's visit to the Soviet
Union in 1929 is disappointingly
silent about everything except
concert-life.

Tu fact very few of these

letters g.'ve the reader much in-

sight into tbe recesses oF
Bart6W’s personality, and those
few date from his youth. One
of these, written when he was
26, is a passionate and defiant
rejection of all religious belief.
AnoLher, written two years
earlier, contains what is perhaps
both a key to Bartok’s interior

life and also an explanation of
his unwillingness to share his
intimate thoughts with his fel-

low human beings exceot in
musical terms.

Writing oF the artist he says:
“Nothing must touch him; he
must be completely independent,
completely indifferent. Only thus
can he reconcile himself to death
and the meaninglessness of
life.”

Mother’s role

The great majority of the
letters in this collection deal
with the facts of fiartok's musi-
cal career, and. much more
with the collection and editing
of folk songs than with hjs own
compositions. His relationship
to his first wfe is extremely
shadowy, and until well into
middle age his mother appears
as his chief link with the world
of human relationships. On
the other hand Bartok was, on
his own admitting, a reluc-
tant letter-writer, and we have
here less than half of the 600
letters published between
1948-55 in Hungarian. Without
a knowledge oF these it is im-
possible to judge whether the
present selection Is representa-
tive or, as seems almost inevit-
able, chosen to present a port-
rait whose main lines were
determined in advance.

The translation, in the revi-
sion of which the late Colin
Mason took part, reads easily;
but a large-scale map of Hun-
gary and the surrounding coun-
tries would have been a great
help.

By J. H. B. PEEL
sides of farmwork were per-
formed during the week before
Christmas and after. And to
that were added innumerable
festivities throughout the king-
dom, .as when the people of Tis*
sington in Derbyshire dressed
their wells with petals; when
the .people of Helston in Corn-
wall, held their Celtic Furry
Dance; when the people of
Allendale in Northumberland lit

their New Year torches: M-hen
the people of Spaunton in York-
shire took two days off in order
to beat the parish boundaries.

The majority of holy days
were a blend of worship and
whoopee; the latter predomi-
nant. All save the infirm went
to Mass and thereafter observed
whatever ceremonies were appro-
priate to the occasion. That
done, they either put their feet
up. or w'ent dancing, or played
games, or got drunk, or com-
mitted adultery, or practised
archery', or just sat in the sun,
enjoying themselves despite the
rumour of plague, the cost of
living, and anything else that
was not to their liking.

After the Reformation, when
the businessmen began to get

ideas, the working man’s holy
days became holidays, which is

to say Sundays and almost no
other days except Christmas
fand even that was quashed by
Cromwell's military dictator-

ship).

Even during the Middle Ages
a Few of the peasants did ven-

ture beyond their own parish, as

itinerant masons, or carters, or

drovers, or servants accompany-
ing their lord from manor to

manor. As a rule, however,
England's holy days were at-

home days, and remained so until

within the memory oF men who
are still in their prime. An adven-
turous blacksmith of the 1930s

might have taken his family by
charabanc to the seaside, but they

returned at nightfall, for they
had much to do in the garden,
on tbe allotment, about the

bouse, among their friends.

Many minds are so shallow that

not even a trip to the Moon
could broaden them. Arriving at

Lunar Airport, such persons
would at once ask the way to

the cinema, the casino, the fish

bar. the pornshop. And if eu
route the speed of their vehicle
were hindered by an Ancient
Monument, they M-ould complain
to the Council for Uncivil Liber-

ties. adding (quite untruthfully):
“ We didn't come all this way
just for fun.”

Other and better minds are en-
riched by holidays abroad. They

return with a deeper under-
standing of foreign nations and.
with a more informed awareness
of the merits and defects of their

own. Yet one wonders what will

happen when the tourist trade,

has so standardised the Earth
that there seems tittle purpose
in wandering from one commer-
cial site to another. When
Greenland's icy mountains are
tittered with centrally-heated

chairlift cafes .. . when the
queues for the Pyramids stretch
halfway to Cairo - . , then per-
haps the British will begin the
lifelong task of exploring their

own land (if it is still their own)..

Meanwhile, there are not a

few country-folk for whom the

best part of a holiday is the end
of iL When they have basked
in the sun or trudged through
the ruins; when they have sealed

,

Mont Blanc or envied the

Bedouins; when every nuance
of novelty and excitement has

;

been savoured, suddenly the
exiles feel as Thomas Bewick felt

when, from a strange city, his

thoughts sped homeward to

Northumberland: “ The country
oF my old friends—the manners
oF the people—the scenery oF
Tyneside—seemed altogether to

me a paradise, and I longed to

see it again.”

So, having locked the garage
door, and dumped the last suit-,

case at the foot oF the stairs,

the returning native goes out to

greet his home. First, no douht,"

he will survey the lawn, weedily
overgrown, and then the flowers,
autumn ally fading. But his

home does not end there. It.

includes every' bill aud field that,

are part of his daily round.
Therefore he strolls down the
lane, to the accustomed gate be-

side a familiar stream. He fan-
cies that the stream is pleased '

to see him again, and that its

babblings are indeed a welcome.
He can just see the top of the
church tower, and beyond it the.

M-hite gate that leads into the .

M-oods. Gladly he relinquishes

his passport as a citizen oF the
world, and once more takes his

place M-here he belongs.

Having reunited himself Mith
the hori7on, and chatted awhile

.

with a farmhand, he returns
slowly up the lane, ready to greet
his favourite chair, his books, his

tool shed, and all the treasury
of privacies that we call his bits-

and-pieccs. And when at last

he lays his head on his own pil-

low, serenaded by an owl, he
understands Vita Sackville-West's
eulogy of home: “ Here meet
and marry many harmonies.”

Whoeverheard
of holding a door
in a vico?

Holding a door firmly while you work on it, is only
one of the very many things a Workmate will do for you.
It has a giant vice with unique tapering action that can
hold anything from a 20ft plank to the thinnest ply.

It will serve as a rigid worktop; a mount for your
power tools; a double saw horse and a working seat

whilst you chisel or drill. When the job is done, it will

fold away into a 27*x 27'x 6* package that can be hung
up or stowed away in a cupboard. It's used by
professionals everywhere, and it carries a satisfaction

or money back guarantee. Price £1 9-95 complete.
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for your next holiday
Literature and Information: Your Travel Agent or

Auitrtcn Notional Tourist Office, Tyrol Department

16, Conduit Street, London W. 1. or 19, Mosley Arowfe,

Piccadilly Piaza, Manchester 1M 4AF

Address

Special Innsbruck
Winter Site of the 1964 Olympic Winter Games

23 cable cars and ski lifts - 30 miles

Offer of footpaths - OLYMPIC ICE STADIUM

6 days half pension £ 9,30 to £ 15,60

about 20 »/o reduction on cable cars and ski

lifts and free transportation to skiing areas
from 20th December lo Glh January 2015. extra charge

Apply to your Travel Agent or Austrian National Tourist Office, Tyrol

Dept., 16, Conduit Street, London VV. 1. or 19, Mosley Arcade,

Piccadilly Place. Manchester 1 M 4AF

Sunny (Tyrol)

International resort just 3 miles from Innsbruck

on montain plateau. Many possibilities for

lovers of winter sports and quiet walking.

Modem health center

Special offer 6th January to 6th February 1972

6 days full pension arrangement approx. £ 12,70 to £ 19,00

"Special Offer" pass, available In the hotel,

for further reductions

Apply to vour Travel Agent or Austrian National Tourist Office, Tyrol

Dept!, 16 Conduit Street, London W. 1. or 19, Mosley Arcade,

Piccadilly Plaza, Manchester 1M 4AF

~7> A
/cmfe—

—

Mnn Tha Imrgerf healed Indoor swimming-bath hi north Tyrol.

Informational. Tourist Oflica, A-6600 Roirtto - Tyrol/Aoitrio

fn the centre erf magnlffeenf sunny mountains the world-famous

—4*^4—- -a and Its resorts:OtfsTF *3?ITSL1 S0EUJEN, HOCHSOELOEH
^

,
0BERGUR6L, H0CHSUB6L

Hiikari cabla oar ol Auslrla - vjii lorn nunccncrciU VCUT
36 iki-lldi Indoor swimming pools- ZWItatLoTtl fij Ytltl

Apply to your travel ag^nl or

FnmdwiverWnhi^virbanil Innir-Oafital, A-6450 5o«Mwi - Tyrol /Anrfria

The ships and

where they go..

Fly to the sun this winter

and take a cruise in the Caribbean
or up the Amazon. Inclusive holidays,

seven days or longer.

SPRING IN

SOUTH AFRICA
SoaK up the warm sun ot a

bcautiiui South Alrican spring
while Britain puts on its winter
woollies- Sail away on a Shaw
SavUJ one doss tourist liner to
Cape Town or Durban. Ball
return tares from £134. (Settlers

pay even less.)

Northern Star 22 October

See your travel agent. Or contact:

SHAW SAV1LL LINE
(Dcet. O.T C.I. ,

10 HaymarkeL London. SW1
Tel: 01-339 6844

THE WINTER
HOLIDAY PROBLEM
Having difficulty deciding where
to so for your winter holiday
Fyflcrf Line vessels CAMITO and
GOLFiTO leave every two weeks
throughout the year for TRINI-
DAD or ANTIGUA. JAMAICA -
where a ..«!«» stay is made —
and BERMUDA, at an all-in price
tram £355 per person tor a twin
berth cabin. Ali cahms nave
private toilet and shower, are
outside and air-condiHoned.
For further Information contact
vour local Travel Agent or

FYFFES LINE
15. Stratton Street,

London WIA 2LL 101-439 Mil).

P
ROVIDED you can be
flexible with your dates

and ara not totally wadded to

the idea of the best cabins,

you will prabably be able to

get on a cruise this autumn
and winter So the area you
want, and within a week or

two of your preferred date.

Surprisingly., it is the most
expensive cabins which arc

booked most quickly, and tho

cheaper cabins which remain
untaken.

The routes and destinations

offered this year are by and
large the same as those already

established as popular winter

tourist areas, the Canary
Islands and the Caribbean

being the most easily

available.

The Axnar Line ship Monte
Umbc leaves London’s Millwali

Dock on a 13-day cruise to

Corunna. Tenerife, Las

Palmas, Corunna and back to

London on Dec. 13- with the

lowest price £62 per person

in a two-berth cabin.

Although the Axivar Line b
basically a cargo carrier, the

ships arc comfortable with a
high reputation.

Fred Olsen operate a 73-

day cruise from London's

Millwali Dock to Madeira,
Lanxaroto. Tenerife and Las

Palmas; minimum cost, £143.
These cruises have regular

scheduled departures, amt, not

being tied to cargo commit-
ments, include the other

islands tar the sightseeing.

Dates available include Sept.

30 and Oct. 14.

Swedish LbydAraiomices

The only £19
luKum minkru

A different type of ship,

the British India Nev-asa,

leaves on Dec. 19 on a 14-day
cruise from Southampton to

Madeira, Tenerife, Las Palmas
and Lisbon, with a minimum
cost of £1 55 per person in a

two-berth cabin.

This ship has a reputation
for fine service and food, and
caters for a quieter, older

clientele. There is little in

the way of Organised enter-
tainment, bat plenty of old-
fashioned comfort.

The Caribbean market is

now served almost entirely by
fly-cruise programmes. One
exception though b the
Alexander Pushkin (Royal
Mail Lines), which sails on a
26-day cruise from Tilbury to

Tenerife, Barbados, Antigua,
St Lucia. Las Palmas and Rot-
terdam for a minimum £220
per person in a double cabin.
This is excellent value, and
the cheapest cruise from
Britain to the Caribbean.

The Sun Line’s ship, Stella

Maris, sails on a 22-day cruise

to 22 ports in the Caribbean
from San Juan. Included in

the minimum cost of £450
per person is the flight to and
from San Juan.

Norwegian Caribbean Lines
include Haiti in some of their
cruises, passengers flying to

St Lueia, where they join the
ship for a 1 3-day cruise from
£306.

Chandris include in their
Caribbean programme a cruise
of 18 days with five days on

the Amaxon River. Mini-
mum cost per person,
£210, including flights to
and from St Lucia.

Tha same company is

also operating a series of
Iota eight-day cruises
from Venice to Athens,
Rhodes, Kusadasi,
Mykonos and Dubrovnik.
Prices, including return
flight to Venice, start at
£49. Sailing dates are
Nov. 6, 13. 20 and 27.

P and O Lines arc
offering a golfing holiday
combined with a cruise to

the Bahamas. Bermuda,
and Miami. The ship sails

from Southampton and
passengers return by air.

Tbc minimum cost if

£259. tho departure date
Nov. 5.

Lois Calvert

THEFiE are some cruise

holiday makers so

keen that they book
on the same boat yenr
after year. IF you don't

belong to this category
but enjoy being aboard a

ship calling at various
ports for a few days, then
the new Mediteranean.
fly-stay-cruise holidays

are the answer.

You can fly out for a
week to a base in the sun,
joining the ship when it

calls at your port, or sail

from Southampton, then
leave the ship for a week
before flying home.

This is how I spent a
week in the Canaries at
Tenerife and a week sailing

in P & 0's Chusan. I was
lucky; while the whole of

that cruise struck in-

different weather, uiy week
in the Canaries was all

sunshine.

On Tenerife, the banana
plantations are thick and
lush, and if it is your first

sight of a stick of bananas
actually growing, you will

find it absorbing to learn
how they grow and what
happens to the tree after

it has fruited.

Once, the Tenerife plan-

tations came risht down to

the sea, and they still do
in some places. But where
the land is given over to

tourism, they have found
hotels more lucrative; now
great skyscrapers are

huddled together in closely-

packed complexes with
amenities like boutiques
and bars, swimming pools

and promenades.

I find it sad that, so

often, these complexes are
built right away from the
original town or village, 5o
that Lhe tourist, comfort-
able and sleekly fed in bis

mod-cons hold need never
mingle with those who live

and work there.

It was some time bcFore
I discovered that Puerto dc
la Cruz is, in fact, delight-

ful old Spanish town with
quiet tree-lined squares and
a little harbour where you
can watch the fishing boats
cast off.

But the best way to get
away from the hotels and
the holiday scene is to hire
a car and .set off to explore
the inland roads and vil-

lages of Tenerife.

The double deal that gives

you the best of two worlds

By ALICE HOPE

The island is so moun-
tainous that you may well

find > ourself going right

through cloud. Then you
really will be among the
bananas, with magnificent
views over valleys and
steep wooded ravines as
the mists move.

Tenerife is unique
among the Canary Islands
in that it has a grpat ex-

tinct volcano. Driving
there you will certainly

pass through cloud, but
just as certainly emerge
into brilliant sunshine

—

for the impressive sight nf
petrified lava and volcanic
ash. You can walk to the
summit for a view of the
whole .archipelago, stret-

ched out before you.

How easy these pack-
aged trips make the
mechanic* of travel. On
the eighth day, strictly

according to schedule, cars

arrived, we collected
othpr passengers from
other hotels, and were
dulv driven to the Chusan,
in the port of Santa Cruz.

.Inin in a a ship halfway
through the voyage is a

totally diffrrpnt ex-

perience from taking the
whole cruise, for you omit
entirely the “settling-in"

process.

When you go on board,
everybody is jolly ami
frimidly and happy, sur-

feited with four meals a

day and snacks ever>; hour
or so and fully adjusted

to bingo and dancing,
deck-life., snoozing, and
watching the waves go by.

There is one thing, nf
rourse. lhe cruise can't
guarantee— the wejther.
Yet in Madeira, the next
day, the jacarandas were
a brilliant blue and we
did everything we ex-

pected to do, from drink-

ing Madeira and watching
folk-dancing, to slithering
down the island’s famous
slippery slope in cune
toboggans.

A ship has one tremen-
dous advantage over an
aeroplane—you can buy
bulky souvenirs, and lots

ot my fellow passengers
spent £15 and brought
home a thrue-piere set of
Madeira cane garden Fur-

niture.

The sellers line up their

wares on the quayside;
they have only to be
carried into the hold.

Simple—until you get to

Southampton.

In Madeira, of course,

you must see the wine
lodges and taste the sweet,

the dry and the very dry.

The routine is much the
same at the next port of
cail if you opt to see
Jerez, the Spanish sherry
town.

Tour, taste and lake
hmne a souvenir of some
miniature bottles of wine

WINTER SPECIAL

... that is the long-estab>

lished custom.

For many, the favourite
port of call on this trip is

Lisbon. You have time to

tour this lovely golden city

and also to go out to Esto-

ril and to Sintra.

These fly-slay-cruises to

the Canaries finish in

October this year, but there
will be a P & O Christmas
cruise in Canberra, leaving
Southampton on Dec. Id
and returning on Jan. 3,

calling at Madeira, Dakar
and Tenerife, from £105
tourist.

The. same line has winter
fly-sta.v-cruises to the West
ladies. Bahamas. Miami
and Bermuda and fly-

cruises, where your holi-

day is spent cruising and
you go out and return
home by air, in Australia,

South Africa and South
America.
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WITH WINGS
Thu acknowledged experts in

Canary Island holidays, we
offer a week trom £57 ora fort-

night from £68. Jet flights from
London, Manchester, Bristol

and Glasgow, 35 hotels and
three islands to choose from
(Tenerife, Gran Canaria and
Lanzarote), rooms with pri-

vate baths and balconies. 1, 2,

3 and 4 week holidays, two-
centre holidays, two-island

holidays. Write lo Wings—(lie

people who know the Canaries

bcsl—-lor free Winter colour

brochure or ask your ABTA
Agent

WINGS LIMITED

124 Finchley Rd., London NWS 5JA

01435 7181 Member of ABTA

WINTER CRUISES
Free comprchcwiir-'.
proqmmmc from lhe

SEA TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
GRACE TRAVEL

iO. BREiiENDEN PLACE, S.W.I.
TEL; UI-o2S 49vJ.

VENTURETREK
Tlie WINGS flrivi-nture suh-.iriwiy, announces rhclr AUTUMN/SPRING
scrim Ol siicdaliy >dct'Lcd. uiiuvuhI and wdvenlurous VcnMrcTrrlvs.

SENEGAL AND THE SAHARA
The mn-r inrureJins way lo trrf‘n| nvi-rl.mrt from TAMANItA^sbT
to DAK.MV i< \ia The Hose.ir MnuiU.nu:.. riu Hupsar. Air ou
A;hmo, renit'i.urlini .-iiid NIoUola-KotjH Game facaervc. River boat i.

railway Ha tears, local air links, oil arc used In tliij queat for

adieutore.

SENEGAL—THE GAMBIA—SENEGAL
Gnldrii s^iiili. prumbve river ferries, river coals, wltch-doitiirs

ami riouiis. .Mi to be found un this VcntureTrek based no the Wtat
co.i5i ol jVlrica.

THE FALAISE de BANDIANGARA
Camp and Trrk willi Hme to evplrtre the fasrlnalinp tune ot rhi

Eaiuhflncar.1. lion«e "I Hie «.-;tram-.liiwrv Doilor, tribe In Mali. Vl-il

the E.in-liaiiB- ,
i

,

ii Pl.HCrfu mth He ancient ca'^j. t^mbs and aranane .

take the optional excursion to Tnmlmurtau hv lot at air Unk. All In

all. a mont unuc-unl VeiitnrcTi-ck.

Jet fliqllts Irnm Li.iiihw, oil rxpe<Htlnn cqnpnu'tit mid fnml friclurtrrt.

Dctjllj from anu .l.B.T.l. TrnrrI V.|r itt, or direct (rtjin

VENTURETREK,
124 FINCHLEY ROAD, LONDON. NW3 51A.

lei. 01-435 7131.

\oam* nrrrr for tatthoudaysn-best e or lateholiday*,a best j

TANGIER
FROM £33

8 Days from £68
1 5 Days from £ 1 04

CARE OFCOOKS
TELEPHONE:0L-4917434 forfolder

SNOWJET
Winter Sports Holidays

from only £21
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CLARKSONS SNOWJET

THIS WINTER ! ! !

SUNSHINE IN
GIBRALTAR. MALAGA.

TANt.lGK, TENERIFE. UAK.XK.
MADEIRA. t'.ASAPl.ANCV,
L.AS PALMAS. BATHURST.

CADIZ. UANZAROTE.

ON TWO EXTRAORDINARY CRUISES

ON A MAGNIFICENT SHIP

AT FABULOUSLY LOW PRICES
is n \vs
XMAS & NF.W VEAK DEPS-:

S/ia.'Ti in 1/1/72
4/ l/7-» to 17.1/72

• ALL CABINS ARE OUTSIDE
WITH PORTHOLES.

• ALL CABINS WITH PRIVATE
FACILITIES.

• EXTRAORDINARY ENTER-
TMNMENTS BY THE RUSSIAN
CHEW OF THIS COMPLETELY
NEWLY MODIFIED SHIP. in.s.
“ LITVA."

PRICES
FROM mi per person in 4-berth
oni.vfrie eahio. with facilities.

FROM L'l23 fit £133 per person
in Uoiililc cabin ouLside wifh
facilities.

THF. AKOV'E rXCEITIONAI.
OlFER IS AVAILABLE FOR
BOOKINGS REr.F.IVFD UNTIL

THE l-t OCTOBER. 1B7I.

ORIENTOURS (LONDON) LTD»
I Dept. DTI. Kent Hnnse.

C7, Kes>:nl SL. London WIK SLS.
J'clephune 734 7371/3.
iMrinhrr of A.B.I'.A.

NEW YORK
£40 ONE WAY

£70 ROUND TRIP
Unity dcpuriures
rifi Js/ rtruA jet

international air ltd.

52 Broadwick Street, W.l.
Tel. 437 2265 or 437 2291-

WJMKR I1N PORTUGAL
— fir li’erirc vour Summer
Hnlii/nv In,in nur new colour

hmrhur*' out nun: —
Ki.mii *« •M*-. KHi. Prlre« at £37 Tor

— u.i-. ..-nii.h -nr lud— cjt hn»ivlll«-
• h-.f..|. 1 n-jhl hv RF %,T ip l.fin.

rinn.l ii.i. 41.0 J'i.iiuH^ Hn*.| lv«ll-

flan irom i,-iB >n-:iu4ma cor Hire,

PV -l \ fli«-
. 1 m l.i-.iK'n vtilh imir

t-ir fur IS .Un.

eurgpavan TRAVEL,
J3h‘. Sul Ion Nrw RuhiL

Mrmlnshjni 23.

021-330 4021/2.

ISLAND OF MADEIRA
Inclusive h^iidjvi I?/ -cd or air

Thr-.ufh^yf |ti* veur

14 DAYS FROM £55
Eiuliuir. ><>:*fi,dii.jns. JciaiL Mom
"31 MADEIRA H0UIE.
CORN STREET. WITNSV, OXON

Icieolionn 0953 4511 .

SJailg Q&t&mph

SPECIAL

wrrrrER

FEATURES

Sept. IB Wioicr Sun»*hina

Sept. US Winter Stuubtae

Oct. 2 Winter Sporu

Oi?l. 9 Sliari Winter Breaks

Uufcf *urr 0/ jwir eopy t*7

placing a definite order kM*

your local Aaeaapent/Book-

sellar

•



SOUTH AMERICA—£273
|

D.nlnrr SnuHii .sm'.'rlca la cani/url and let
Hirtijdrnt lake cjrr or the afiaDOcmf""*Twn wptrk« in Rio Ue Juncim —
Sjum Ainuricim Hiiihliglit. " feature*

bcuiiiliv. J'ciu riiiu tirtuil — ibroo vrcvK»
tS-J6 .

lhn.f we»*f.s '• Rnnnrt South America
mrludrs Ecuador. IVni, Lulivu Arorn-
irna. Hor.viu.ij jnd Ur.iill. Three jvtcka
ii.-ui of iVru ru.l, ESS5 ond vli-ll* IDB
Voile,- 01 i lir liKa. ond cither mulin' jiigm-

gtlnriiciu. Tbn.0 week?, cruise IO
ElviuIuc tibd the Col* ponuv i.Unife. plus
Pi.ru cuiL £614.

CARIBBEAN—£177
I’nn-. start £177 lor Iwo weeks In
Aiitiijuu. Our pruariinuna feature* a
i>iHli> at " Mu>'Piil " and " L>lana
huypiufi holidays >iDd a n-.-w arraO'i--
uii'u* n> M^rUmouL and GuaUirJoiip-;. An
ificiun? tJy;L-iiilM*-scrics b «.ifK.ratod wiin
BOAC anil ClMndii^. Vflc^v *»&ri itt Ijvo
svtfdb lor £194. Grubs around tno
rslamK. or ihruuih rhf PunLima iLciool or
even jIudg die AmJiDn.

The East and Round the
World

This proqromToe oflurs more holiday
urrangt'iscnh at utt rue live prices Ui.in ever
betoru. For example two weeks in
Bumkok cn>ls £176 incJutUnp olr lam non
botel acrnnimodiiuon. Combinations or

BOAC'i VC-1D lervlcr the Seychelles aro
an Idyllic scttltlB for a holiday. Beautiful
4 curry, superb wedlhrr. hospitable people,
delightin' beaches contrlbnls to their
unique attuosphere Tar uhJrh they are
known as the '* Garden of Eden.” Two
weeks In ibis rmolcal paradise cost £193.

Ball. Siny-ipon-. Mulxytia and Kong Kong
ire available and c-corled boll days visiting
Bangkok. Singapore. Hona Kong. JaP>n
and Taiwan. Our " Egypt and PiiTa

Cruise rrn-ta from £176. The 21-OjiV
Round Lbp World holiday costa £699

and vim's East Africa. Manrltliu- Aus-
tralia. Nrw /ralnntl. Tahiti und Mexico.

Fnr brochures fee your Travel Agent or write/phone n- at

53 Leadenliall Sireet, London, E-C-3. Tel. t 01-481 20-0.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

How to stay happy

when you cruise alone

Paradise

for £60

Getting down

to gold level

THE whole altitude of
one's friends to a
woman going on a

cruise alone is very
slightly quizzical. “ What;
going all by yourself ?

”

This with raised eye-
brows and a knowing
smile.

By
Moira Robinson

More often than not
this is followed by a half-
joking reference to meet-
ing eligible millionaires.

Do not be discouraged.
Follow my advice and all
should go smoothly. First,
select clothes from your
wardrobe with an eye to
restrained e 1 e g a n c e

—

nothing should be low-cut

In case the occasion
should demand it take a
few lessons in modern
dancing from your teen-
age son. It is as well to
be prepared.
When you are waiting

to embark and you glance
furtively at your "fellow

passengers, do not be dis-
couraged. Rebind their
stony facades, similar
thoughts are going
through their heads.

On boarding the ship,
without any delay you

He offer 4 Heilcr VioIkLi*. al the l.iirwl price i.> .iIhr»i .iiwivlwri in Ihc World . . . .shtvh
t- pnvJMy ihc rv.iion a by l«*t ; <ai more people chow kl'ONI lor hv^-JimuKt holiday),
Him an;- uihcr tour operator . . ,

CANARY ISLANDS £57 WORf D WIDE
If ynu arc a Canary Hand ivcularorif,' piiVb Son* 'if iheu ht'lid.i' « you never ihuunhl you
never been, van must ecvniirhriHlnm

. We cvuld.illurd ... hut nu» ‘Oman. klA'Nl
utter ymi Ihe heel hoiek .ind ihi « idc-.l choice Ni». I in Irms-JliUnco holiday., have ^eut
on Gran Gm.in.-i. hucnc eninm. fcK-nfc
.ind.pfopurse. I nne.iroic - ihe ue»e>i OnMiy
l-Jiipd r.ueuinic '«nh the r.ihul.ut.HoM
‘Le-krime-. 1.2..*. or 4 uciU h- .nr from
£J7. ijfcT THF HfLi YALULLANAKJtS
PROGRAMME!

prior. lumhlm^

MOROCCO £55
A hone'll hnhJ.il in Aiii.lir. Morocco's
1 mpcriii I eillesorj lour ol ihc C >r>..u S- .urh.

Morocco “is ihc nev place" Go iherc iir-A

17 dai\ rncliM'c:

Tcyl™. f |75 -S. \rrirn £172
lor hast IIW .Scichcllc* £193

FjM Africa £153 Rio £279

These nnJ many more ynu vitl find in our free

72 papccolour emdtf lo 122 Lone Di .lance

Holidays. Rc^ul.ir departures 1* jet from

be Iore your f Fiends .ind enjoy a kuoni holiday London. Tru’d aM A'tr’.V/-j.*h Mr//,-nmy

with j ililfcrerkc. Two uvvl.ii h; jit from Iff. the iCVerc'iee.

Plr.i, vmd Canary IAuvl* Morocco.-World
Wide HroOmM-J Ul

NAME

KL OM. CHVLLIS cV BENSON LTD.
1 33. Nc>' Bond St.. London. W. 1

Tel: Ul-l'i'i Wijb IMember ofA BT.V)

ADDRESS..

*r^Tp:'r^ ji

Cruise round-the-

world with P&O

Planned with particular rare

by Dutch specialists —

ssstiss-’r.
y^Lf***

— •Complete relaxation.

rpergonal attention. ’Wo packlnE

and repacking. •Excursions Included.

Worm hospitality.* No hidden extra.

Courier service throughout.

CORNELDER'S DTI0),

-T Baltic House. 27 Leadenliall SL,

London. E.C.3 01-481 BMt

In the Spring of197

2

Qriana leaves Souihampmn 30 March for

Lisbon. Tencriflr.Cap* Town. Durban,

Fremantle. Melbourne. Sydney. Direct

transfer to Arcadia for Auckland. Suva

(Fiji). Honolulu, Vancouver. San Francuco,

Los Angeles- Acapulco. Panama, Nassau,

Pori Everglades. Bermuda. Cherbourg,

amvinu hack al Southampton ID June.

Fa res £ftV.*-£S09 Toun-l.
£1241-11X74 First Cljv..

Or fiikr the Jightly later riyage ii Air/i

jjhrv.i'or/ 21 veeks in Australia.

Leave Southampton on iMmur. 16 Apnl

1972 for Lisbon. Dakar. Cape Tow n.

Durban. Frcmanilc. Melbourne. Sydney.

2' weeks ashore, ihcn you join Omnia Tor

A uck Innd. Suva. Honolulu. Vaneuuv er. Sa n

Francisco. Los Angeles, Acapuko. Panama.

Nassau. Port Eccrgladcs - Bermuda.

Cherbourg, arriving ba.-f at Soulhamplon

on 1 1 Julv. Fares mot includingcom ofstay

in A usiralial £693-£R36 ^ ounst.

£1241-£1874 Firs t Class.

Phone ur write Brj an Bcdscll.

PnO (Dent. 6I9U Bexufiirt House.

St. Bmolph StrerL London ECJA 7DN.

Tcl: 0 l -283 SOOT.

Or see vourTraiel Annul, orcal! in person at

PiO, 14 Cucksnnr Street lull Trafalgar bq-l

must make arrangements
with the purser for your
seating for meals. The
second sitting is the one
to go for, leaving you
enough time for the
numerous little cocktail
parties before meals.

The right approach to
the purser is to lean con-
fidentially towards him
and whisper: “I am
travelling alone. Could
you put me somewhere
amusing? ” Then give him
the full force of an
appealing gaze.

I was placed between a
very elderly and arthritic
widower and the ship's
doctor, who told me at

once—he was taking no
risks—how fond he was
of his wife. This suited
me well.

Having fixed your
seating arrangements,
you must make your
hair appointments.
Hurry along to the
ship’s hairdresser and
be liberal, arrange
several visits.

Go then to your cabin
and await sailing time.
Above all. do not be
seen wandering about
alone; this is bad and
could lead to trouble.
Wait until jest before
dinner and saunter into
the bar.

Order a stiff drink,
sip it and then certainly
have another one —
carefully keeping your
eyes down — difficult

while trying to catch
the steward's eye to

order your third drink
but it must be done.
After a while you are
ready to meet your fel-

low-diners with appro-
priate jollity.

If the first dinner
passes off well, and you
can keep the conversa-
tional ball going on the
right level of humorous
froth without ever
touching ou politics,

religion or personali-
ties for a fortnight, if

you can call everyone
immediately by their
Christian names with-
out a flinch, then you
are on the way to be-

coming a cruiser indeed.

THE Fijian islands seem
* the fulfilment of every-

one's “ paradise ** dream.
Mast have native huts pro-
viding shelter of sorfs. coco-
nut palms providing food and
drink, and that is ail.

Some have been leased fa
companies who have more or
less developed them, adding
refinements such as a res-

taurant and bar. But none of
the developments, not even
tha most sophisticated, is

unsightly, and all the
accommodation available is

in native-style buildings

hidden among the trees.

There are motor- launch
day trips to some of them.
Tar island, for instance. This
tiny lump of tree-topped
sand has cooling shade under
its trees, a bar and a res-
taurant and a few scattered

native huts.

But if you are staying
long in Fiji, try, as I did,

the Bounty cruise-—three
days among the Asawa group
of islands, hauntingly beau-
tiful. with peaks, cliffs and
glorious beaches.

The boat, with a crew of
she, carries 16 passengers in

fan-cooled cabins, each with
shower and toilet, and sails

twice weekly from Lautoka
on Viti Levu, the main
island, away from the islands
of the day-excursion trippers

into the calm and beautiful

Bligh Water, a lagoon.

As the boat edges around
the reefs you can see the
gardens of coral in the
sparkling dear water.

Beautiful, they belie the
danger they represent.

By day, the boat drifts in

and out of the islands, call-

ing at deserted but perfect

beaches.

You drift ashore in a

small launch, to swim it you
wish over the reefs, with
their myriad multi-coloured

fish and coral, or lie on the
white sand, letting the warm
water wash over you.

One evening we went
ashore in the ship's longboat
to a village where we were
entertained to a meke. a

Fijian gala night, of dancing
and singing, and drinking
vaqona, the local (non-alco-
holic) drink.

On anorher, we spent the
evening on board, dining
with and talking to the Cap-
tain, a deliciously crusty old

salt who had spent a lifetime

sailing the islands.

At £60 the cruise was not
cheap. But, then, paradise
never is.

L. C.

UNION-CASTLE, which has an all-year-round passen-
ger service to South Africa, is offering fare reduc-
tions both ways this winter for passengers who plan

to spend an extended Christinas holiday in the sun.

For instance, a first-class passenger travelling out
from Southampton by Edinburgh Castle on Nov. Id and
returning from Cape Town by S.A. Oranje on Jan. 12 can
save about £130 depending on choice of cabin.

Passengers going out “ hotel class " in the S j\. Vaal
can have a round trip with Christmas at sea at a saving
of £83 and tourist class

Christmasfare
from

Union-CaslE@.

passengers in the Reina del
Mar can save between £42
and £140 on a trip to Cape
Town and back.

There are other things
than wild-life parks and
beaches to see in South
Africa—you can visit a gold
mine, for instance, though
don't expect to see gold!

Our Chamber of Mines
coach left Johannesburg
early for the 50-mile drive
across the undulating high
veld, our woman courier
pointing out, on the way,
the high dumps and low
buildings of many other
mines.

After tea and biscuits

on arrival, we were taken
to separate changing
rooms. Stripping to our
underclothes, we chose,
from piles of coarse white
miners’ overalls, water-
proof jackets, thick wool-
len socks, heavy boots and
white helmets, those that
fitted best. A cotton neck
cloth was included “ to

wipe off the sweat”
Then, indistinguishable

from the white and Bantu
miners, we lined up to

buckle on the heavy
batteries attached to
leather belts, and fit lamps
to our helmets.

Under dripping water,
we packed into the iron
lift. This, amid blasts of
musty air, dropped us,
clanking and jolting, into

the darkness at 2,000ft a

minute to 3,650ft

Relief at stepping ont
into a brightly-lit tunnel
was short-lived. A small
diesel locomotive was wait-
ing. We scrambled into
its low iron trucks. It was
suffocatingly hot and
humid, and only when we
got out did the air circu-

lated by the ventilating
system revive us.

“ Mind your step,” we
were warned as we

By

Mary ft* Bull

clumped along over the
uneven wet ground beside
the small rails and a chan-
nel of gushing water. Heavy
iron doors clanged shut
behind us.

A steep slope was nego-
tiated by sitting sideways
on a cable-car. “ Don’t
touch the moving cable,”
an official said as we hung
on grimly, almost thrown
off when it jerked over
kinks in the rails. (These
would prevent the car
dashing backwards should
the cable break.)

If you expect to see gold
down a gold mine you'll
be disappointed. All I
saw when we had crawled
to look at the reef, was
more dark grey rock. With
deafening noise a miner
was drilling holes for the
explosives which, when
everyone has left, blast
out the ore. Five hours
later, another shift returns
to load it for transport to

the surface, where the pre-

cious metal is extracted.

Outside, an official

pointed to a pyramid of
reef. “ From this ton of

rock only this amount of
gold is obtained,” he said,
holding up less than an
ounce. Then he save each
of us a small piece of reef.

If you’re going to South Africa around
Christmas time, you’ve very good reason not to
rush things-good reason to opt for the easy-
going luxury and relaxation of a voyage with
Union-Castle. Fares are specially reduced on
several end-of-year sailings.

This means you may save as much as
£161.60 on First Class travel, or up to £140
Tourist Fares by the Hotel ship SJL Vaal are
cut by up to £92.

For our leaflet giving full details of
Christmas fares and sailings, ask your travel
agent or contact us at the address below.

SeaSouth Africa

SAFMAMNE

Dept. DT. 19/21 Old Bond Street.
London,WlX 4AN. Tel : 01-493 8400.

NOW AVAILABLE. FRAMES' 5 u per b 1971/72
Cruising Brochure showing all principal cruises and
saa voyages by liner and cargo vessel. Write or
phone lor your copy now. Frames' Tavistock PI,
London, WC1H 9SG. 01-387 3488. Over 70
branches throughout lha country to srrva you.

Don’tmisstheboat!

tSpfpgji

CONTACT US FOR
SERVICE PLUS

ROSETTES
TRAVEL
(LONDON) LTD.

46. Museum Street
London, W.C.1.

Tel: 405-1964/5/6/7.

Loop and *horl distance Cruise

and shipping expects, also

Soulb Africa Travel specialist*.

Agents for oil Airlines,

Union-Cattle Line,
P & O Lines, etc-

Umlun A.B-T-A. Mo OuoUBO MM.

Sail the leisure tcay to the

IFest Coast ol Worth America

OCEAN
MONARCH

leaves Southampton on November 5

Fares from £ i«5S to Los Anode* and
San Francisco. £202 to Vancouver

or stop off at Barfrado.* ar fire*

from £113 Acapulco at tares from

£161

See your Travel Agent ar contact-.

SHAW SAVILL LINE
Dept. DTC. 10. Haymarfcet.

London §.W I.

Tei: 01-8*9 s844

Glasgow Office.

19, St Vmcent Place. C asgow
Tel: 041 24S

Jet holidays to
Greece from £31

Greece is beyond price—yet Global give

it to you this winter from only £31.
An unforgettable week in Athens, staying at the

Omonia Hotel (or fuil pension from £42 which

includes a sight-seeing tour and an evening

excursion with dinner and dancing at a typical

taverns l.

Day frights every Saturday, from
Gatwick October 16th to November
27th, and February 26th to March iSth.

Greece is where the past and present

live happily together—you can experience

it this winter. Ask your Travel Agent for the

Global Winter Sunshine Brochure, or

telephone oi-4?9 0499J °r WThc to Global,

301
. 7 Oxford Street, London.WiR zLA.

<*l. I i *
k {

I u

Globa

Go to New York from Southampton
on Sept. 17, Oct. 1 or 15.

It’s your last chance this year to go trans-

Atlantic French-style. Your last chance to

impress your friends with stories of the
‘France'—the fabulous French cuisine, with
free table wine, the night life, the joie de vivre.

You'll be the centre of attention—like you are

every moment on board ‘France’.

Or get it for Christmas l

Forget the mad rush, the cooking, the washing-
up. Go cruising round Christmas to sunny,
get-away-from-winter places like Lisbon,
Agadir, Dakar and Tenerife. Leave Southamp-
ton onDecember22nd and get backJanuary2nd.
Now, you can start 1972 ail at sea—and like it.

Contactyour travelagent or

20 COCKSPUR STREET - LONDON S.W.l - TELEPHONE: 01-339 9040

i £
-ON THESE HOUMBfS

Fly CouKs Speed t<iid Holidays to South
Africa and >ou save up lo 2.100 on what you’d

paV boot in’ air tickets and accommodation
your'icll. Some er:arnolt:3-17-day- all-

incluvi** 1 limits by '.cneduls esmees:
Johannesburg from £172, Durban from
£198, Cape Town from £207, Land-cruise
Camp Holiday imc. car/caravan) from

£199, 'Garden Route’ Holiday from £279.
Brochure from any Cooks oihce orappomted

travel agent- Or'phoneanytime 01-491 7434.

BOAC SEaa
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RELIEF AND PRIDE are the first sentiments which come

to our minds on hearing of the release of Mr Jackson,

the British Ambassador who has been held in captivity

by. the Uruguayan rebels for eight months. Relief explains

itself. Pride is justified by the fact that Mr Jackson

behaved with so much, dignity and courage. These are

the qualities which are demanded in circumstances such

as these, which are becoming all too common in a world

in which innocent and distinguished persons are held to

ransom, often ill-treated, and sometimes murdered by

people with whose aspirations they have nothing whatever

to do. Whenever such a kidnapping occurs, the Government
in whose territory it takes place has a very serious decision

to take. What is it to do?

The ransom demanded is usually huge, and seldom

purely financial. It often requires the release of prisoners

who are either awaiting trial or who have already been
condemned for treason against the State. This is much
too formidable a threat and acquiescence to it cannot in

the long run be contemplated. Meanwhile, as in this

instance, an Ambassador "is held in great jeopardy, and
the country which appointed him to his post cannot remain
idle and careless in his regard. What, in turn, is that

country to do? If it is internationally strong enough, it

might force the Government concerned to accept the rebels’

terms. Yet if it did that, it would undoubtedly encourage
other and worse outrages of the kind—if not in the same
country, certainly in others which will have been watching
the whole event It is perhaps too soon to comment on
the action or inaction of the Uruguayan Government. But
to some extent the British Government, and to a large

extent Mr Jackson himself, deserve our hearty
congratulations and applause.

CONTROLLING OUR MONEY
WITH ITS ANNOUNCEMENT YESTERDAY of the removal
of ceilings on lending by banks and finance houses, the
Bank of England has set the seal on the Government’s
objective of a more flexible and competitive credit system.
Henceforth these institutions will be given a new measure
of freedom in that the quantitative controls on their lending
and liquidity be replaced by a requirement that they
maintain a set proportion of their deposits in reserve. By
calling on these deposits the Bank of England will still

maintain control of the credit and lending to the public.
This is in accordance with the Chancellor of the
Exchequer’s emphasis on the paramountry of the money
supply as an instrument of economic policy.

With such control of the money supply official

control of the banks’ own interest rates becomes less
significant. And with it comes, to nobody’s regret the
demise of that monumental restrictive practice, the clearing
banks’ cartel on interest rate arrangements. All this points
to staffer competition for banks and finance houses on more
realistic terms. The Government’s initiative is well-timed
in this respect. What helps it greatly is the surplus money
supply in the system, enabling the Bank of England to
mop up £750 million from the banks and still leave them
with an ample margin above their basic minimum. Another
favourable factor is the lower level of Bank Rate, thus
providing the banks with a margin of manoeuvre to bid
up for deposits.

The public is unlikely to see much variation, however,
either in lending or borrowing rates in the current easy
monetary conditions. What is likely to occur, as a first

reaction to the Government’s move, is more innovation
and initiative in saving and deposit schemes.

STRIKE-HAPPY
IT IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS and often unfair to jeer at

industrial disputes because they concern minute points of
detailed rights and regulations. Some recent strikes,

however, do strain the boundaries of reason, not least

because mostly they have occurred without proper recourse
to conciliation procedure. It is depressing to consider three
strikes currently in progress: one at Joseph Lucas in

Birmingham, one at Swan-Hunter on Tyneside, and one at

Fiy Dye Castings in Jarrow.

Of the three, the Lucas strike concerns the least
trivial subject-matter since it relates to parity of holiday
pay between skilled workers. It is, however, unofficial;

the 300 men concerned have been told by their union to

return to work during negotiations; the strike is three
weeks old and has by now made over 20,000 other workers
idle. Moving much further along the road of unreason,
Swan-Hunter workers are striking (unofficially again) for
a travel allowance for walking 200 yards round a wall.

The workers in Jarrow have downed tools because the
management declined to reprimand a worker who, along
with several others, was producing more than the norm
approved for his machine by the shop-floor. Such things
can move us only to ask the age-old questions. Whom do
people who rush out on strike like this think they are
helping? Do they really think that such actions do nothelping? Do they really think that such actions do not
endanger their own jobs and those of others? And is it

not time that they grew up?

Peacemakers
By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

“ "OLESSED are the peacemakers, for they shall be
g~B called sons of Goa ” (Mat. V, 9). In our troubled

world our hearts respond to these words which
stand in the opening verses of Christ's Sermon on the
Mount. We are praying that over all the world peace-
makers may take charge, and specially in Ireland, and
that our feet may be “guided into the way of peace."

Christ, we say, is “ the Prince of Peace.” But, as we
utter the words, we remember another saying of the Lord
which seems to refuse and refute the title, “Think not that

I came to send peace on the earth; T came not to send peace
but a sword” (Mat. X, 34). Obviously, if we accept this as a
genuine word of Christ, we must qualify the meaning of
“ peace ” in the beatitude. Not every kind of peace is blessed.

The startling assertion that Christ brings “ a sword ” into

our lives is an accurate statement of what actually happened.
The "sword” signifies conflict, the clash of persons, of ideals

and beliefs. It also covers the agonising experience of being
torn inwardly by opposing loyalties and the peed to “ put off

*

the old man and to “put on” the new man in Christ A soul

who never emerges from untroubled quiescence can hardly

be alive.

When we put these two words together we conclude that

the peace of God is not to be confused with the peace of

convenience. Let us beware, however, of identifying conflict

with violence. It is possible to rule out violence while, at

the same time, continuing controversy and even continuing

“sanctions” of 2n economic character.

* *

Peacemakers in this fallen human race need to bft- wise

as serpents ” while never ceasing to be “ harmless as doves.

Let us be realistic about the business of peace making. It Is

a delicate operation demanding patience and various skills.

The peacemakers must have time and opportunity to know

one another as fellow human beings.
.

Should we not add that their talks must be in tranqurt

conditions as far as possible? If they meet to me sound or

bitter and menacing howls with emotional overtones, can we
expect reason to prevail? Peacemakers cannot altogether forget

the historical background, of conflict, but we must hope that

they will have steadily' in mind not the wrongs of the past

but the dangers and opportunities of the future.

Preachers and Music Tomorrow—P10

Start-of-term advice to the new young

schoolteacher, by G. W. J- CRAWFORD
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

1 1/ifH the advent of $eptem-

yy ber, thousands of students

who have completed their

college of education or university

Higher Standards of Literacy

courses are assuming their

teaching posts. A number of these

beginners are older people who
have been termed mature students

at college, but most are 21 or 22
years of age, and as most of these
are women who are going to teach
in primary schools what follows

here has been written principally

with them in mind.

The very first day is of coarse
the most important of all. If the
situation seems chaotic, teacher
and children will go home at the
end of the day feeling thoroughly
out of sorts, which would not
promise well for the months to
come, but if the day has been
thoroughly prepared for, the time
will fly by and everything will go
happily.

In spite of three years at college
and in spite of teaching practice
in different schools, to become re-
sponsible for one’s own class is
something quite novel and quite
exacting. Is there any other pro-
fession in which the beginner has
exactly the same responsibility as
the colleague next door with 15 or
20 years’ experience?
Looking at this situation from a

parentis point of view, one can see
that his child is going to be taught
for the next year either by someone
with considerable experience or by
someone with practically none, so
one of the headteacher's tasks is to
ensure that a particular class has
its fair share of experienced teach-
ing during the primary school
stage, and another is to ensure that
the beginner is not left with a
difficult class which the old hands
are not keen to take.

Demands on energy
Assuming, then, that these con-

siderations (there are many others)
have been kept in mind, we can
now look at some of the problems
facing the new young teacher.

First, it must be realised that
teaching always entails a great ex-
penditure of nervous energy. A
weak teacher is constantly strug-
gling, while a good one is con-
stantly being extended by the en-
thusiastic response of her pupils,

so what we must hope for at the
end of the day is a state of
pleasant tiredness.

Now what about discipline?
What if they play up? One sug-
gestion for winning an opening
round in the cheerful battle of wits
which is a constant feature of
teaching is to let the children
choose where they may sit in class,

then move the back row to the
front. (However, it may be thought
old-fashioned, not to say re-
actionary, to have desks in rows at
all, nowadays.)
A general answer to the ques-

tion of discipline is that if the
school is a happy, lively and
orderly one, if the children's activi-

ties are planned purposefully, and
if virtues like tidiuess and punctu-
ality are respected, the chances of
indiscipline are much reduced. No
lesson is going to proceed
smoothly if the children take
several minutes rooting through
their desks for pens, pencils and
books. No teacher is going to be
liked if she invariably arrives

Unobtrusive value

of Representative

MR WILSON’S suggestion that
there should be a British
Minister resident in Northern

Ireland is puzzling some at Stoi>
mont and Westminster. The Leader
of the Opposition is understood to
have rejected the idea when he was
Prime Minister.

It was much in the air in August,
1969, after the troubles had started.
Mr Wilson then derided that a
United Kingdom Representative
would be preferable.

He appointed Oliver Wrisht. who
bad been private Secretary to Sir
Alec Douglas-Home and Mr Wilson at
No. 10 and then Ambassador to Den-
mark. Mr Wright was succeeded by
another senior diplomat. Ronald
Burroughs, who earlier this year was
followed by the present Representa-
tive, Howard Smith, formerly Am-
bassador in Prague.

It is a sensitive appointment, which
is why it has always been filled by
experienced Foreign Office men,
though Northern Ireland is a Home
Office responsibility.

Mr Heath thinks the system started
by Mr Wilson has worked well,
particularly as the Representative
works behind the scenes. A Minister
would smack of direct rule from
Westminster.

Prior engagement
YESTERDAY’S announcement that

Harold Wilson will be in
Moscow next week suggests that
concern to give the Liberal Assembly
at Scarborough a fair field was not
the only reason why the Government
put off recalling Parliament until the
week after.

When the Shadow Cabinet
decided on Wednesday to demand a
recall some of its members were a
little puzzled by Mr Wilson’s advice
not to lay too much stress on
“ immediate.”

front of the class
S

IF,—Mv statement in my Presi-

dential Address that half this
. ... ill:. 1 nfV

Now they know. And Mr Wilson
should for once be pleased that the
Prime Minister has not acted “at a
stroke.”

Wye’s oil bill

YX7UAT it costs a small community* * to defend the environment is

well illustrated by the village of Wye
in Kent, where next week a two-day
public inquiry will be held on a Shell

proposal to build an oil depot.

Wye, a miniature university town
with London University’s 15th-century

agricultural college there, has raised

about £J,I00 towards the cost of the

inquiry, which works- out at about 75p
per head of the population.

With this sum they can afford, a

solicitor and planning consultants as

expert witnesses, but not counseL

Shell's resources are more ample.

several minutes late at her class-

room, then snaps at the children

because they have been behaving
naturally while waiting for her.

Nevertheless, some children can
be deliberately naughty and
defiant, especially if they sense
diffidence and nervousness. Here
we can spare a thought for those
secondary school teachers taking

skinheads who spend their time
looking forward to a Saturday
afternoon’s football match ram-
page, and for those teachers in

Northern Ireland preparing to

take poetry and maths with adoles-

cents who have spent the summer
holidays shouting obscenities and
hurling stones. Somebody has to
teach them, but few will look for-

ward with pleasure to doing so,

and it is all very well talking gran-
diloquently about society’s being
responsible : the teacher has these

Company doctor?

jiffR JENKINS, Chancellor in the

last Labour Government, has

accepted an invitation from the Lon-

don Library to preside at a special

appeals committee designed to

responsible : the teacher has these
children now and has to cope with
them now.
As I have suggested, beginners

should not be put into such a
situation, so it remains very much
a responsibility of the headteacher
and senior members of staff. It is

to be hoped that no young teacher
will receive the reply that one was
given some years ago. when she
asked what to do about some per-

sisteotly difficult children.
“ Don’t use sarcasm—it can be

very wounding. Don't keep them
in at breaktimes—without a chance
to let off steam, they will be more
troublesome afterwards. Don’t
keep them in after school—they
may miss their bus home. Don t

give them poetry to learn—it will

put them off poetry. Don't give

them lines to write—it is futile,

boring and causes resentment.

Don’t hit them—corporal punish-

ment brutalises the teacher and
child, and anyway some parents
might object. Don’t put them out-

side the classroom door, for that

merely advertises to everyone that

you cannot keep order inside the

classroom, and for the same reason
do not send them to me for
punishment.”
When the girl said. “Well then

what shall I do if the children

deliberately misbehave? ” she was
told, ” Exercise your personality.”

In actual fact, that reply, though
quite useless in this particular

instance, does have an element of
truth in it Children respond more
readily to a teacher who cares for
them without being sentimental,

who knows what she wants to be
done, and who intends that it shall

be done.

One teacher will court a cheeky
answer with a diffident. “ Would
you like to give the pencils out,”
while another will say briskly,

“Give the pencils out. please.”

Nothing, probably, has been
emphasised more at college, and
rightly so. than trying to treat the
children as individuals, so for a
start the sooner children can be
addressed by name— Christian
name—the better. It behoves the
new teacher to rempmber, too. that

her flock not only are school-

children: they are home children

as well. What happens out of

school is far more influential than
what happens in school, and if one
can enlist parental interest and
active co-operation one can gain

much greater insight into children's

backgrounds and~ difficulties, and
can solve many behaviour prob-

lems, too.

There is much to be said for

visiting the children’s homes—hut
only, I would suggest, after dis-

cussion with the head, who win

know the family background, ana

not without rather more experi-

ence. I have visions of a dewy-

eyed young lady being greeted en-

thusiastically bv a householder:

“Come on in, darling. I'm in just

the mood for cementing parent-

teacher relationships.”

Turning to the curriculum, I

shall assume that all new primary
school teachers have had a

thorough and extensive training in

the teaching of reading, with par-

ticular reference to work in

phonics and spelling—and shall

hope that that assumption is not
misplaced.

The student, in the course of her
training in maths, will almost cer-

tainly have been led to believe
that the memorising of tables is a
sterile if not positively harmful
activity, but I would mildly suggest
that a child who knows his basic

facts pven parrot-fashion is going
to compute more readily in New
Maths or Old I ban a child who does
not know them. There are of

course many meaningful ways of
helping children to master essen-
tial facts, and it is to be hoped
that colleges have taught these
methods.

Subjects of contention

Is the young unmarried teacher
ready to foster her charges* sex
education, whwh nearly everyone
says should be part of thn schools’
function? If her experience is wide,

and varied il is probable that most
parents would, if limy knew, doubt
the wisdom of employing her at

all. IL as is more likely, her ex-
perience is not expansive, it is

better for h^r not to embark on
such a delicate topic yet.

The only subject statutorily
compulsory in schools is religious
instruction, with morning assembly
for worship. Parents have the
right to withdraw their children,

and teachers have the right to opt
out of giving religious inst ruction,

so this is a matter which the new
entrant must decide for herself.

One factor to be taken into

account is that a teacher's ideals

and what she believes will govern
very strongly her relationships

with children, colleagues aud
parents.

That, with one's bpst wishes, is

a last thought tn leave with the

young person embarking on a most
interesting, responsible and worth-
while career. *’ for where your
treasure is, there will your heart
be also.”

London Day by Day
buttress the library’s difficult finan-
cial position.

After virtually breaking even in
1969-70. the library last financial year
ran at a loss of about £12.000. Animal
subscriptions were increased earlier
this year from Mans lo £20, the Aits
Council have been asked for help,

membership is to be increased and
a new scheme increasing life member-
ship fees awaits approval by the 130th
annual meeting next month.

This looks like having little to dis-

tract it from “the very worrying”
financial situation apart from confirm-
ing Sir Rupert Hart-Davis, chairman
For 12 years, as a vice-president.

ivr K'illinni: h iniz.plj on view

M>i report that
“
in rieir of the C B Ts

initiative ” oh prices its director-
general, Campbell Adamson, had
bern told that his central heaiinq
service charge would not be in-

creased brought an indignant letter

from a Sussex reader. He has just
learned that the. Gas Board’s charge
to him, increased from £2 10s lo
£4 10s a year ago, is vow to go up
tn £6. an increase of no less titan
oo's per cent.

Rewarding award
T^HE GO richly-coloured batiks oF

Far Eastern design in the Marjorie
Parr Gallery. King's Road, are n direct
outcome of Thetis Blacker’s Churchill
Fellowship. Miss Blacker won her
award to study this ancient (echmerue
of fabric printing and became the first

Churchill Fellow to visit Indonesia,

Glock. the BBC Controller of Music
who is due lo ietiie at the end ot the
1972 Promenade sr.onn.

Sir William wilf fie playing the
piano with Nell Gofkovsky, the young
violinist, in a rc«.il al at the Fairer
Theatre. Eton. Apart from aa appear-
ance at the Proms in J949 and the
Cambridge Theatre Mozart concerts of
1957-39. his performances have been
almost entirely confined lo lii.s Darl-
ington Summer School of Music
ThP festival, again under the

artistic direction ot Yehudi Menuhin
and lan liunler. naturally includes
music bv and Tor I he young. Mr
Menuhin's own mui .Icremv. 19, will

be appeariug as a piano solobt
together with hi* Father in a concert
to be given hv rlic Bournemouth
Symphony Orchestra.

Closer look

whose remoter regions she intrepidly
assayed on a bicycle.

The process of “ wax resist ” is a
lengthy one and the new methods
Miss Blacker learnt, such as the use
of the tjanting. a kind of pen that
draws in hot wax, have rot shorlened
it. “ I went to Indonesia to try to

do if quickly and now it fakes me
three times as long,” she said help-
lessly.

Though she returned last Novem-
ber, Miss Blacker allowed a three-
month gap to digest her new-Faund
knowledge and began work on the

Xj^ERF.NC PUSKAS, captain of the
Hungarian Foothall I earn which

humiliated England fi-X at Wembley
in 1 955. met seven members nt the
side he defeated at Rothmans’
" Golden Boots ” award lunch at the
Cafe Royal Ihis week.

They included Billy Wright, who
was warmly hugged bv his ex-rival,
who rmtv manages the Greek side
Fanalhenaikos. “ T never got that
near him at Wembley,” Wright
reflected wryly.

Refugee generosity
IVOT everyone will have caught Vic
- ™ Fivitiirr'c r»Fnr»ni-* h ha n.n„nrf

Art on a bicycle

exhibition material “in her kitchen ’*

in February.

The choice of Sir David Barran to

open Lhe exhibition this week was
doubly fitting, since he is a council

member of the Churchill Trust and
has commissioned work from the artist

in a private capacity.

Feather's reference. as he wound
UP lhe Trades Union Congress at
Blackpool ve^tprd^y. to the rinlv real
splits oF the week having been the
banana variety sold at P.ihln'.'j various
ire-rream emporia along the GoUlen
Mile.

Pablo. an Tl.tlian Socialist held in

hich regard hv Irade iininufcis who
make lhe biennial pilgi image lo

Blackpool, set up iherc .wune 59 years
ago and is remembered Tor giving all

his profits in the minn-wnri.crs dur-
ing the 1028 General Strike.

His products, including banana
splits, are regarded bv M r Fcvii her
as the best of their kind Jn that part
of I he world.

Undercover job

Rare performer
r J’HE third Windsor Festival, which

lYN a Norfolk village paster adver-v ti>ing a talk on "What tn do if

-* starts on Sept. 24, will pro-

vide a rare, opportunity to see ana
hear a performance by Sir William

>nu arc going bald." someone has pen-
cilled “Prepare to meet thy dome.”

country's known illiterates left

I school in the last 10 yeai>
jf

I preted by Mr Ronald Bell, Q
M P, (Sept. 71 as part evidence of

the existence of “a holier pro

portion of illiterates and semi-

fl Iiterates . . . than known before

in this century.”

This statement does not stand

up to examination. Successive sur-

veys carried out by the Depart-

ment of Education and Science

since the war indicate a gradual

improvement in standards of

literacy.

The acceleration of this rate of

improvement, which is a
_
matter of

universal concern, is less likely to be
achieved by pursuing a policy of
“ formality and astringency ” for its

own sake than by concentrating atten-

tion and resources in those areas

likely to yield positive returns, vis:

i. Ensuring that aJ! teachers leaving
colleges of education are equipped
with knowledge of the fundamentals
of the teaching of reading. No one
seriously denies the shortcomings of
some colleges in the past in this

respect but there has been a marked
improvement in recent years, in

many areas colleges taking initia-

tives in proriding courses and facili-

ties for practising teachers in
addition to their role in initial train-
ing.

ii. Achieving a wide extension of in-

service training, not onlv to rnm

of recent improvements in techmques and materials. Teachers
readtiy avail themselves of surh
opportunities, additional grants for
which have recently been allwated
by the Department 0f Education
and Science.

ill- Ensuring an adequate supply of
trained remedial teachers at prim-
ary and secondary levels for those
children whose limitations are such
that specialist help is required. A
survey carried out by Olive Sampson
oF the University of Manchester in-

dicated that, of 50 Northern local

authorities, one third did not main-
tain a full remedial service. In a
survey of 270 secondary schools

carried out by Miss Sampson 28 had
no remedial departments as such
and of the remainder, only one-third

paid even the lowest Head of De-
partment allowance to the senior

teacher concerned. As we sow, so
shall we reap!
Following the statement by Mrs

Thatcher last Easter of her concern
for remedial and compensatory educa-
tion in ordinary schools, local authori-
ties are now empowered to appoint
extra staff to tackle this problem. The
extent to which they accept this lead
could be regarded as one valid mea-
sure of their concern with standards.

ALEC. A. WILLIAMS
President, Nat Assn, for Remedial

Education.
HulL

Noise and no milk at pop Broadcast debasement of

festival time serious subjects

SIR—Let us have the other side of the
c«in. I live five miles away from
Wceley, and we heard the noise of
the pop festival for 67^ hours—the
prevailing wind brought it towards
tlie sea. Had T concentrated, I could
have heard the actual words in the
early hours or the morning.

On Bank Holiday the milk was
delivered six hours iafp because it « as
being taken off doorsteps as tbe milk-
man was pulling it down, in the early
morning, so lie gave up until later.

We weren't In know if the increase in

people in Lhe area had exhausted the
supply.

The day before h car of fans had
drawn up on the offside of the milk
float. They dashed out, swiped 12
bottles, got back and drove off while

the milkman was delivering to his

customers.

We had had an invitation to friends
on the Sunday, but as we live on the

A 1 33 with no front or side gates we
derided to stav at home to protect

our proper^ From the fans walking
past.

Football crowds don't keep us awake
for three nights at a stretch. People
who attend the Boat Race. Henley or

Ascot have more regard for our
liberty than to steal milk.

The Weelev residents say the police

were wonderful, but whv should pop
fans expert the laxpajers to pay for

the services* overtime, police and fire,

to control such numbers?

As il is now revealed, charities

haven't benefited. I hope this area at

least can insist on " never again !

(Mrs) M. J. HOUGHTON
Clacton-on-Sea.

Sales of flat blocks

£fR—The letter of Mr Geoffrey Fins-

berg. M P. about two transfers of Key
Flats within a short period over the

heads of the silting tenants (Sept. 1)

draws attention to an unhealthy
linkage between insurance and pro-

perty' companies, leading to social

unrest and inflation.

In their quest for high investment
returns tn offset underwriting losses

insurance companies lend money too

frequentlv. and in loo large amounts,
not for the useful purpose of build-

ing residential accommodation, but
rather to facilitate the transfer of
existing blocks of property from one
company to another, often. within the

space of a year or less, with a profit

at each transaction.

The pi ire paid For a property be-
come* largely irrelevant in view of
the housing ' shortage, especially in

London. Tor the tenants can always
be com pel led to pay rents needed to
justify the price paid. 77ie result
is that tbo unlortiinaie tenants most,
now at leasi. every three years, find

£100 nr more per year.

Propertv company reports show
how la

i
gelv they are built up with

money b'm rowed frnra insurance corn-

uames rind they invariably contain
nf greater rental income

the following year from reversions.

It would seem to be highly desir-

able Ihal when a block of flats is to

hr sold it should be compulsory to
offer ii in the first place tn an asso-

ciation of lhe existing tenants.’ and
only if such a sale cannot be
achifvrr} should the block be offered
on lhe open market.

C. H- SPIERS
Chairman. Heathcroft Residents’

Assn.
London, N.W.I1.

SIR—Mr Anthony Leieune has ex-
plored the Left-wing bias of the BBC.
Another form ot slant is more sinister.

I have given an hour-long talk on a
radio programme in America, taken
part in the discussion of the same
length with two scientists For Canadian
broadcasting, and in Australia last year
I gave the ** Guest-of-Honour ” talk
which gained me a nation-wide re-

sponse. Here T can only get rejection
slips for talks I submit, because I am
opposed to the prevalent dogmas of
permissiveness.

Now that I have some articles and
books coming out which are receiving
widespread attention I have to be
recognised. I am asked to take part
in programmes. The first was a pro-
gramme to discuss an earlier television
programme on the life and struggles
of a pornographer — with him!
Naturally it was “his” programme.
The other participant was to have been
an author whose book T had been
attacking in court as a witness for the
prosecution as a piece of commercial
demoralisation. T could only have ap-
peared as a fringe crank, and a
“ feed ” to the main entertainment,
whose effect was to make titillation

respectable.

Later 1 was asked to take part in a
discussion ou a sex film made by a
notorious propagandist for a brutal
approacb to sex. Again it was “his”
programme and the indirect effect of

it would be to popularise approaches I

consider vicious.

Now I have been asked to appear
again, this time in debate with an ad-

vocate of pop and permissiveness who
has extolled the benefits bare buttocks
on television and promiscuity at large
among youth are bringing our civilisa-

tion. All I can say is that T cannot
understand how such rubbish as he
writes gets between hard covers.

TF I debate with him I am implicitly
debasing the seriousness of my ap-
proach. The last I heard of him he was
swapping obscene label badges with a
man who has made an obscene film.

1 cannot imagine tbe people I respect
from Martin Buber to D. W. Winnicott
doing that, or getting written up in
the same way in gossip columns.

If I take part in such trivialisation

of serious subjects I enter into a
situation in which there is, for me,
a built-in defeat. One is made an ass

of, before one starts, and the implicit

ridicule directed against being serious

(now aimed at Lord Longford) des-

troys values and the validity of intel-

lectual argument as one goes along
with it.

I should say that I can think of

dozens of people in education, psycho-

logical medicine, university work and
journalism with whom I cou!d_ disenss

on the air—given the assumption that

both parties share a proper concern

with the subject, aud certain intellec-

tual standards.
This is perhaps not understood

where one is introduced as “ PrnFessor

Holbrook, an expert on Chinese

poetry,” when one is Mr Holbrook the

educationist, or by an interviewer who
begins “Tm afraid I haven't read

your book, but I think I would dis-

agree with your point of view that . . -

DAVID HOLBROOK
Lustleigh, Devon.

Seat belts

Film test

SIR—.The headline ** Horror film wins
‘O’ level ” iSepl. 4) may be misleading
to your readers.

In thr first place a special study in
the General Studies examination car-
i ics 40 per rent. of lhe marks and can-
didates must Like a written
examination on a ret syllabus. In addi-
tion, while a candidate may ofler a film
or a tape recording, or a set of costume
designs, or a piece of 11011011’ or other
art ii act in support qF whatever the-sis
he_ is expounding in hi* special study,
this product must be subordinated to
the purpose of his study.

There are easier w rfva 0 F obtaining a
pass at “ O "

level than making films
and enthusiastic film-makers should
pot be encouraged to believe that they
can eventually proceed in a Ph.D. at
the .UniwM'Niiv oT ihe Hammer by
making horror films.

s
H. G. F.AP.NSHAW

AvMuiairfl Examining Board
for Gen. Certificate of Education.

Aldershot, Hants.

SJR—Have we forgotten that in an
accident not long ago a large num-
ber of people djed of suffocation in

an aircraft crash because they were
trapped upside down by their seat
belts?

Seat’ belts may be made with
fastenings that can be instantly

undone, but even that simple opera-
tion may be beyond a person who is

dazed, or suffering from injuries. The
use of car seat bells should not be
made compulsory.

WILLIAM K. ROBINSON
Woking, Surrey.

Over and over
SIR—When I wrote my tiny car off by
rolling it over four Limes, thanks to

my wearing a scat belt 1 emerged un-

scathed and so can now write; “ Wear
your seat belts at all times, you tiny

car riders—It's better than writing
yourself off I

”

R. H. TINDALL LUCAS
Charmouth Rectory, Dorset

Better without

Irish Republic

SIR.—It is an interesting reflection,

at arty rate to me. that, if only 1

had had a seat belt one night in
Sep i ember, 192S, I .should almost cer-
laiulv have been dead for 43 years.

Of greater public interest perhaps is

Hie fact lhat Bcu Hogan, possibly the

world’s greatest golfer, would cer-

tain 1 v. if he had bad a seat belt, have
been dead for 22.

HENRY LONGHURST
Clayton Windmills, Sussex.

SIR—Peterborough stales (Sept. 3)
fhal the precedent tor llie Chequers
meeting between Mr Heath and MrLynch is Ramsay MacDonald's mcct-mg with Mr Cossravc in May, 1924.
Bui Mr Cosgraye Mas not President
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The
I- Public and the Constitution did nottome juto being until 3937.

Advice of Polonius

u9
\ j

GEORGE CROSBIE
Lcsmahagow, Lanarks.

SIR—Lt was cither Ben Greet or ^
'J-

liam Pocl who, when the?
T
P'aiC

g
Polonius, read his advice to Laertes

from a small book. vririA he save

Laertes to take with h*®- A very

good idea I thought. •

MADGE WHITEMAN
London, S.W.I.
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‘SECRET’ FIGURES

REVEAL 10 p c JUMP
E\ IMMIGRATION
By JOff/Y EiLEJiP, Social Services Correspondent

A TOTAL of 3,263 New Commonwealth
citizens who entered the country originally

either as visitors or students were permitted
to settle permanently in Britain last year, the
Home Office said last night.

Although the figure iucreases the number admitted
for settlement in 1970 by more than 10 per cent.,
it had not been published either in the normal monthly

j

or annual immigration
statistics, said a spokes-

PLAYWRIGHT
4 SECTARIAN ’

By KEITH NORSE
Arts Reporter

T ORD WILLIS, the play-
wright and Labour

peer, condemned yesterday
what he called the “ sec-
tarian attitudes ” of some
officials and members of
the Anti-Apartheid Move-
ment.
He was expressing support

For a decision by another play-
wright. Arnold Wesker, prob-
ably best-known as the auihor
of “Roots" and “Chips With
Everything."

Mr Wesker announced this
week that he was lifting his
eight-year ban on his plays being
performed in South Africa. The
Movement, which sponsored the
ban. described bis derision as
“ regrettable."

Lord Willis, creator of the
television series. “ Dixon of Dock
Green," joined the boycott when
it was launched in 3963. In
1968 he changed his mind.

Sectarian attitudes

Yesterday he said that sec-
tarian attitudes tended to drive
away well-meaning people. If

officials oF the movement
attacked Wesker for the position
he had taken, that was sec-
tarian.
"He has made it quite dear

that his derision does not in-
volve a question ot principle
but one of method,” said Lord
Willis. “I absolutely agree with
what he has done.

" Some members and officials

of the Movement were very
angry when I decided to allow
my plays to be performed. But
I simply could no longer see
any sense in doing the South
African Government's job for It

Mr Wesker's view is similar.
“I believe." he said yesterday,
“ that holding back works from

S
e greatest portion of the pop-
ation of the country means

that one is doing exactly what
the South African Government
is doing.”

LEYLAND RECORD
By Our Motoring Staff

British Ley Iand sold 6,943 cars
—a record—in America in

August. Jaguar sales went up
74 per cent.

Dldll.

The only published figure-,
for permanent settlement
"ere those admitted for im-
mediate settlement through
the porLs and airports™—
29,36(3 in 1970,

in 1969 ihe uumber of new
Commonwealth citizens per-
mitted lo stay tor good after hd\-
ing bifcn admitted originally a,
vu-hors was 2,141, well over
l.i.Hiu lewer than last year. Each
immigrant concerned would br
entitled to bring bis immediate
dupciuiania iuLo Lhc country.

“ Propaganda ” machine
The spokesman added that lhc

hgiires were not published fm-
two reasons. First, they might
give 3 misleading impression br-
cause they could iiDf, for ex-
ample. show how many pcopl*.-

admitted for permanent settle-
ment had relumed to then
country oF origin.

Secondly, as the Home Oilier
had explainer] ju giving morr
general information to the Com-
mons Select Committee on Raie
Relations and Immigration.
“ there lias not been any desire
to hush this up; nobody has ever
asked us.”

Mr Enoch Powell. Conserva-
tive M P for Wolverhampton
S.W., spraklnc in Smethwick.
Staffs, on Wednesday, had
criticised what he called the
“ Home Office propaganda
machine."
He accused the Home Office

of showing drops in the number
oF immigrants admitted each
month b.y using only figures
shuwing admissions for immedi-
ate permanent settlement, in-

stead ol the net immigration
figures, which showed a rise ot

17 per cent, in the Conservative
Government's first year; com-
pared with Labour's last year in
office.

Visits by officials

AJI Commonwealth citizens
admitted to Britain as visitors
or student"! have to provide de-
tails of tbeir visit and addresses
in this country. The information
is checked against details of de-
partures.

If those who have not left the
country when their time limit

has expired cannot bp. traced,
inquiries arc made by the police.

In London, police handle about
1,0(10 such cases a year.
Some were never traced, but

yearly figures for these cases
were not kept, said the Home
Office. The number was be-
lieved to be small.

DOCTOR
DIES TIED
TO BOAT
A DOCTOR drowned yes-

terday after he had
lashed himself to a 10ft
sailing dinghy in heavy seas.

Dr Mclvyn James Taylor, 28,
on holiday in Rule, and Di
Anthony Clapham, of Marine
I'l.ice, Rntnc-say, got into diffi-

culties oH' A rd la moot Point bc-
iwcen the Kyles of Bute aud
Loch Fyne.

Dr Clapham. who wearing a
life jacket, olungeri into thr sea
and swam 200 yards to shore to
raise the alarm.

Dr Taylor, of Bentham Road.
Lancaster, remained aboard and
lied himself to the boat's stem
scat.

Cainpeltuwn lifeboat. Tighna-
bmaich inshore rescue boat,
Admiralty liberty vessels and
lhc Tarhcrt fishing fleet searched
for him. They were joined by
a helicopter.

One oF the Admiralty boats
saw- the dinghv ashore near
Tarhcrt. Soon afterwards Camp
bcltown lifeboat found Dr
Taylor's body.

PEKING RECOGNITION
By Our Hongkong Correspondent
China yesterday announced

recognition of the Former British

protectorate of Qatar, in the
Persian Gulf.

Pc lan Hampson, 27, who was wounded during last

month’s raid on a Blackpool jeweller’s shop, in his

garden yesterday with his wife. Audrey, and
daughter, Joanne, 2, after he had been discharged

from hospital.

Summer isn’t overyet.

Almost theend ofanothersummer.And probablyyou’ve taken

some ofyour besteverphotographs.
Ifyou haven’t, maybeyou shouldknowaboutBoots Film Service.

Nowyoucan geteverythingyouneed, from film rightthrough

to processing. Allunderoneroof.

Let’s seehowitworks. f

Film first ofall. We sell leadingKodak films at less than the

price you’d expect topay elsewhere. Then, at evenlower cost,
.

there are Boots own colour films. Beautiful colour rendering with

the kind ofcontrast that almost suigs.
.

And, ofcourse. Photo Processing. Fast and very efficient.

You can drop your exposed films in at any

branch ofBoots (there’s one on every *r

High St.).And whfie you’re there,

you can buy another him.

And have yourself

asecondsummer.

Where good photography costs less

Drug boy? 15, died alone

in derelict house
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ANDREW LING started experimenting with drugs
at school. By the time he was 15 he- was dead,

alone in a derelict house, from morphine and

methadone poisoning, the Southwark coroner was told

yesterday.

His only possessions were a
bus ticket, which took him to
his death, and a l

3p coin.

When police found him, two
to three months after his

death, he could be identified

only by his fingerprints.
Dr. A. Gordon Davies, the

Coroner, recording a verdict that
Andrew, of Doggctt Road, Cat-
Ford. died from acute drug
addiction, said: "This is a case
that gives a great deal of food
for thought."

Quiet and intelligent

Mr Elijam Ung, 56, Andrew’s
faLher said that his son wanted
lo drop out ot society.

” Andrew was a quiet aod
intelligent boy, but we could not
falhom him out. He stayed in

his room for hours playing
records. This was the fourth
lime he had ruu away from
home. I laler learned that
Andrew had been playing truant

from school. I think someone
had a hold on him.

" Andrew confessed to my wife
that be had experimented with
drugs at school. He sard he
was not addicted to them and
that he was ‘not that daft.’”
Pc Mjchaeg Hunt, Coroner’s

Officer, said Andrew’s body was
found on a mattress in a dere-
lict house in Rumborough Road.
Lewisham, on July 29. He had
run away from borne on May 6.

Insp. Nelson Smith said that
police made extensive searches
of derelict buildings in the area.
He added: “Andrew took 25 oF
bis mother’s sleeping tablets
when he left but we do not know
where the morphine and metha-
done came from."

AYRSHIRE MANS
RIFLE TROPHY

Sir Alec Douglas Home, the
Foreign Secrctary. yesterday pre-
sented The Doily Telegraph
trophy to Mr William Dick, of
Ardeer Recreational Club, Ayr-
shire, at the end oF the Scottish
national meeting oF the National
Smallbore Rifle Association at
Blair Atholl.
He had a total score oF 599

followed by A. G. Tucker of
Twickenham who scored 597.
The main winner of the week,
for the Earl Haig Memorial
Trophy, whs P. ShanB. 51, of Bon
Accord Club. Aberdeen, with
the top score oF 585. The second
major winner was Geoffrey Hill,
27. nf Barclays Bank Club at
Heathrow- .Airport.

EL AL TO SEARCH
PLANE LUGGAGE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

El AI. the Israeli airline, is

tightening security at airports
by opening and searching all
luggage for explosives as pas-
sengers check in.

A Dutch and a Peruvian girl
were arrested by the Israelis
last week while in possession of
two suitcases laden with
explosives.

The girls said they were
duped into carrying the suit-
cases on board planes by Arab
boy friends. A spokesman for
El Al said in London yesterday
that strict security measures
were already in operation other-
wise the girls and their ex-
plosives would not have been
discovered.

SHOT Pc

TO STAY
IN FORCE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

pC IAN HAMPSON, 27,

who missed death by
only a quarter of an inch
when he was shot in the
Blackpool chase in which
Supt Gerald Richardson
died, left hospital yester-
day determined to continue
his police career.
“What happened has not

affected mv attitude." he said at
his home in Hardhorn Road.
Poullon le Fylde, Lancs. "This
was one of the hazards of being
a policeman. They say lightning
docs not strike twice. So 1 am
not expecting it to happen
again."
During the chase on Aug. 25

,i bullet entered Pc Hampson’s
chest, just missing his heart It

remained lodged behind his
breastbone for five days before
surgeons at the Blackpool
Victoria Hospital could remove
it.

Pc Carl Walker, oi, who was
also shot, has since been dis-

charged from hospital. He was
wounded in the groin.

Family welcome

Pc Hampson was driven home
by his wife- Audrj . He was
welcomed by his daughter,
Joanne, two. and the family's

pet dog. He is to go to the

police convalescent home at

Harrogate
He joined the police at the

suggestion of Supt Richardson

of whom he said: “Everything
they've said about him is true.

He was a wonderful man.”
Mrs Hampson said: “ People

have bqcn very kind. We have

had more than 70 cards from
traders in the town, from little

Id ladies, and from four hair-

dressers in Cambridge.”

Mrs JERMAIN
AND FOUR MEN
REMANDED

Mrs Irene Jermain, 57, of
Woolborough Lane, Ouiwood,
Surrey, said nothing as she was
remanded in custody at Black-

pool yesterday until Friday,

charged with assisting Frederick
Joseph Sewell to escape arrest

knowing or believing be had
murdered Police Supt. Gerald
Richardson.

She is also charged with
assisting Charles Henry- Haynes
to escape arresL, knowing or be-

lieving he bad taken part in a

£106,000 jewel robbery. Nearly
100 people were in the Court-

Appearing in the dock with
Mrs Jermain were four men
charged with attempting to

murder P.c. Ian Hampson: with
possessing an aulomatic pistol,

two revolvers, and a shotgun
with intent to endanger life; and
with robbing Joseph Lammond
of watches and rings.

The four were also remanded
in custody until Friday. They arc
Dennis Bond, 43, of Aristotle
Road. Clapham, John Spry. 37,
of Dovcrfield Road. Streaiham
Hill; Thomas Flannigan. 45, oF
Graham Road, Hackney, and
Charles Henry Haynes, 45, of
Argyie Street, King's Cross.
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Italy calls up 3,000

police reserves to

fight art thefts
rpHE Italian Government called up 3,000

Carabinieri reserves yesterday to help

cope with an increase in art thefts and other

crime in Italy. The order came from the Defence

Ministry, which has jurisdiction over the

national police -.force, a branch of the Italian

Army.
The Ministry called up

the raeu for one year, saying

only that it was to " jneet

the needs of the judicial

police."

A spokesman said a series
of art thefts that have
shaken an art-conscious nation
"certainly had something to

do with the order, as did the
rash of forest fires."

Signor Colombo, the Prime
Minister, and other Ministers
derided on urgent measures to
combat both the art thefts and’

the fires, many of which are
believed to have been arson
started by land speculators.

The spokesman indicated that

the Carabinieri reserves would
be used for surveillance oF
museums and in investigation of
thefts. They would also be pitted

against a rash oF bank robberies
that have been plaguing Italian

cities.—A P.

U.S. TO RETURN
SMUGGLED
RAPHAEL

By Our Washington Staff

A £600,000 Raphael, “Portrait
oF a Young Girl,” the pride oF
Ihe Boston Museum of Fine
Arts until Italy said it had been
smuggled out of the country
illegally, will be returned to the
Italian GovernmetN, the Trea-
sury Department in Washington
announced yesterday.

The Department said the
painting had been smuggled by
a Museum worker but did not
name him. It refused any other
information and the Italian
Embassy said only that it was
gratified " by the promised

return.

The Boston Museum acquired
the painting in 19H9. but the
Customs Bureau took custody of
it last January- By court order,
it was sealed in a special
museum vault where tempera-
ture and humidity are con-
trolled to prevent damage.

M4 DEATH VERDICT
An open verdict was returned

by a jury at an adjourned in-

quest al Slough yesterday on
Miss Elizabeth Ann Maguire. 20,
of Elm Park Road, Chelsea,
whose body was found near the
M 4 at Taplow, Bucks, on July
16.

KENSINGTON
£40,000

PICTURE RAID
By Our Crime Staff

PAINTINGS and antique
furniture valued at

£47,000 have been stolen
from the home of Mr and
Mrs Michael Foy, at North
Terrace, Kensington, iL was
disclosed yesterday.
They were stolen between

Sept. 5 and 6 while Mr Foy. a

retired produce broker, was on
holiday with bis wife, Bernadette,
48. In Ireland.

Last night Mrs Foy said there
h would be a reward which “will
'run into Thousands of pounds. I

cannot give an exact figure at

•jhe moment until I have seen
rny insurance comp any."

Malta scenes

Among the paintings stolen

were a set of five by Van Bitelli.

Three were of Valletta harbour.
Malta and the other two were
landscapes of the island. The
set is valued at about £40.000.

Among other items stolen

were two Queen Anne bachelor
chairs, a Queen Anne tripod

table, a Sheraton card table, a

Chippendale folding table and an
antique Holland and Holland
shotgun.
The gang broke into the house

by sa-wing through bolts on base-
ment tfoor.

Last' week two Venetian
semes', by Francesco Guardi,
valued ' at move than £50.000
were stfnlcn from Ken Wood
House, Jiampstead, where they

w ere on ' display.

FRENCH POLICE
SHOWDOWN FEAR

By Our Paris Staff
French police appeared to he

headed For- a major showdown
with the Government yesterday
after their bunion congress said

they would occupy the Ministry
of Finance and Prime Minister's
Office, and inarch on the Elysee
Palace if t&eir demands for

higher pay and more men arc
noi met.
M. Marcelian, Interior Min-

is! er, recently promised higher
p.n and i ecrailment of 2.700
policemen in 1972 but the unions
say most pay rises will go to

senior grades and the training
nf new men will not reduce
working hours.

£120,000 POOLS
WIN WAS BOGUS
An cx-butler offered in court

at Rugby yesterday to pay back
almost £300 he owed lo an
hntc! where he “ celebrated " a
non-existent £120,000 pools win
with relatives and Friends.

Richard Taylor. 43, of Barnes
.Venue. Rawtcnstall. Lancs, ad-
mitted deception in obtaining
meals and drinks valued at
£145 on May 21 and £146 on
May 26. He was given a six-
month prison sentence For each
offence, to run consecutively
and suspended for three years.

SMITH HEARING
ON THURSDAY

The inquiry into the V-sign
given by Harvey Smith, the
show jumper, is to be recon-
vened at the. British Show Jump-
ing Association’s office in Lon-
don on Thursday- The hearing
opened at Stonelcigh, Warwicks,
on Wednesday ajid was ad-

journed because a BBC film

was delated in the post.

Mr Smith. 32. is said to have

made the gesture In Mr Douglas
Gunn, miner nf thr All-England
jumping course at Hickstead on
Aus- 13-

We can stop yourinternational
banking problems before they start.

Why not make international banking
easy for yourself. Let the Royal help you.
We have the experience, facilities and
specialized departments ready to go to work
for you. And we can do it for you
anywhere.We can give you accurate credit

information ... get you in to

see important local people . .
.
give you

financing assistance . . . and efficient

collection and remittance services.

Why don’t you give us a call . . . and see how
helpful we can be!

ASSETS EXCEED
ELEVEN BILLION DOLLARS

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
London; 6 Loch bury, EC2. 01-606 6633

2CocV;pur $L, SWI. 0I-«P7921

P*ni! 3 fue Scribe, 7420240

ReEionil Representatives in Brutteli and Frsnklurt.

He*d Office : Place Yillc Marie, Montreal. Over 1 300 offaM III

Canada and around the world.

“The
Royal.

Canada's
International
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Gilts and equities mixed: banks and finance houses lower

Account: Sept. 6-Sept. 17. Pay Day: Sept. 28. Bargains Marked: 12,088

Rises: 517. Falls: 362. Unchanged: 1,207. Dollar Premium: 21 f p.c. ( + ar p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, SEPT. 10
1971

Index Change

Indus*. Ord. *127-4 -0-3

Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines
Fixed In*.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Yd. %

77-13
5H

- 0-01

+ 0-4

76-81 +007.
3-59 —
5-60 —

High
430-S
77-37
61-3
76-81

5 36
7-34

Low
305-3

68-

33
47-9

69-

63
3-55
5-55

Bteb
£

ID’.'s
99

I1XN3;

91
97 Jlb

98-3
102 'a

• «LW
|

99^u
IDOL

99t-
{Bi-
ff.

69- n
9Bi..

rev
S3
El's
91
791.1

105U
85-n

10313

5-
72
75 'a

75V
U5 is

101V
515.
501

1

«:a
66=e

SOU
41V
40V

45 i*

384.

BRITISH FUNDS
Shortxlatcd tup to 9 yon raj

lev 1
1

Slock Prt™ + orLnw
*

SbV
*
ffilis

SSUis
S»v
98':

93%
2PW
M ; t*

Wl
95%
Biij

Conr.fi* 1075 l«Fs ..

Gw 4? W-EL 99
Excbt*i% 1072 Ml
Eichfrit 1973 HE -<S
EU+*. 3* 68-7J Sri-'*. ..

TmflniSiS-73 97'!. ..

Coot Mi; 1974 9?'g

TrcaafiiXHH Ifll'n ..

SrR*^* 65-75 SKWiS -Ha
rrea3>j»19fG 98>‘i. +>16
Excb/5j*lST6 +ig,

Treiw.«*7& M's +'ln|

MccUinD-CatrO [fl»* '» UtSMl
9»«s
37V
oO's

SUa
82%
75 ta

TO%

S'897
67%
SUz
71 lg

-V
-l*

Vtetwy49!7B 99%
K'nM&W-W 9BI;

,Elcc.J*74-T7 ffl'z

Tran.43 72-77 ffl'i

Excb0* 76-78 90i* -%
a«:.4i.*74-79 ffi'i -ij
Elcc 3**78.79 K'z -%
Tn..3#f?7-a 81'; -%” -V

— I.
-i.
—1*1

llTaitSlX7M0 904
Tns.iiCTMl fflv
Tra. fljft B0-8I 105
rns.5i%®HH toV

Long-dated lover UKen)
90V
76

47%

Tnrfi.8i*M4G 103 >e
Knc.Wl 8S07 B7>2
(TranJ* 78+fi 53 'a

61V }Tr a.5* 86-i8 70’

b7%
66%
94%
94%
41%
41
BOVi

93

FlipA* 87-91 74% +V
f
l%dB. 6* 199J Tjlfl * <4

Treas. 9*1994 1M% +1.
Tr<’aa9*9B-96 100V +1.
Gas St 90-95 51 4 + V
.Redf-mui* 5+ SOI! +'i
n.'resJ8:% 199V 96% +V
Tra. 8.'*1997A 99'.

TSlj flrMb.* 95-98 B2i*
40V [FturJi * 91-04 46%
57V iTrAiftaxe-h: 65%

Undated
frirasori 2 j t „ 2BV
»or Mi. .... 41
jil'cnvan ij*.. 40
Treasury 31. 33
tainaola 4 % . . 45%
Tnsumry 2-i 28V

4- V
+v
+v

r
36%
31
40%
3%

.. 1 68
-4-lR 80
+ 'a 8.7

fig 8.9

+V S0
.. Us

CORPORATION STOCK
1971

Stahl Low
J5-
X66V
JEW V
£97';
£SUV
£?a-3

£ll<v
J>V.
£**%
194
£10“ i;

S3C0V
£94';
JEW'2
1761;
£HV
£3-1*
£26
£0.-'.

£-.4V
.
JEodV

£8i';
£56m
£8*V
USOV
£88V
£1014
£75
£68
£861;
£102
£96V
£88
£331;
£674
£734
£294
£914
UM
DBV
£78 <s

Block Price + nr

.AcM 7?* 61-84 l"l'r +*s

.A=M. 5* 5949 £654 .

Be ITT 6% 73.75

Krtl. %5i 75.77 £94

V

iEmxMS 75.77 JS"a
GLCfiii... 1976 £97
GLOW* 80-B £1094
Berta W\7Wn * 3V.
L'p‘1 41% J!W74 £94‘; -V
i.'p'l 5*1 71.75 £93V —4
L'p’l 9i* 8tt« ilLBl; ..

LtlC.6j% 71-72 £100'* ..

LCC Si* 8B-73 £94V ..

LO; 6-.* 1074. *Se'; -
LCC Sv, 80-83. £74V„
LCC 6.* 88-90 £81U ..

LCC 52 SOAK
Vl-ler.6% 73-74 £97V -V
MVx&X re-77 113V ..

.Nu’Me ex 73-76 £23-4 —

V

Jiurr'y 6X78A0 £*6m ..

DOMINION STOCKS
£W1;
£PTV
£87
£yt
£»%,
£79
£"6
£7H>;

£01
JLiOV
£701;
£91
£5<-

£47
£67

JEW
£221;
£54

%
£31;
£4%
JEW

.
785
COO
£204
£102
£31
£51
£41
£24
£92i;

185

ft
£**

024
2»%

JT7D
£38 -u

£19%
E104
JE9JV
K&
«*»*
>25
£144
JJV3V
£1370,
£14%
£ 101 .

173
£124
£34
125
975
JESS';.

822
£A)<g
£16%
£194
£79V

bib
7W
£34%
U5
650
£177fl

380
80
470
£U
£14
£37
£41
145
£134
£18%
£161;
£lVt
£131;m
B40
£28lg

£7Pi_
£84 V
£76
£86V
LSI
£E9>;
£88';
JJS
£T7%i
£641;
&7<;
£66V
£82
JE26

£23
JE24

Ana. 2ii 70-75. m -4(
AiU>. J* 72-74.. £501; ..

Aue.MX 76-79. £87 ..

A04.6t74.7S_ £56 ..
e^a;sis«m Li ..

4* 76-78.. £79 ..

K-Z.4i* 70-73. £95V -%
N.Z.5iX 78-82. £-.81; ..

N-Z. fi* 76-80_ 06 ..

>\Z.7i* 33-86. £91 _
X.l.’b.bXTMl £70'; ..

Nmln «*7Mi £?ni;..
S.Af.5**74-76. £91 !..

SJihJi* 65-70 £54 +2
SJKJi.4;£ 3742 £47 +2
S_kb.6X76.79. £67 4-5

73d

B.9
9 JO

9.2
7.9

7.8

7A
8.6

87
7.0

7J
6.3

5.9

6.9
6.9
8.4

8A

7.0
7.9
7.7U

7.4

70
6.1

7A
9.8
8.0

7.3
B.7
8.4

8£
11.4

11.4

80

FOREIGN STOCKS
Aw3nr.Trtn.D £15%
AntTaig Op! £14
AntT S3is PfeT £34
Berlin 4* Aa_ £rf-

.

ChDe 5* £3?
,

CbJna5%1912. £Z%
5X Boxer .... £
Cobyjn. \l%\ £>3

,

Com'erzbarik. Ton —33,
G'rainJX Pod £38 ..
4ii Youns.. .. .'026 ..

3* Voumr FiL JH0Q ..
Greek 4* 1210. £21 „
Gnwk 7% Eef. -£42 _
Greek Swt.. A £Sl ..
Guar * 0_\.. £23 ..
Baiu.W 4ijA £921; ..
Honda Motor. 130 ..
Hurwarj 4*.. £M ..
Iceland 6i». .. £73 ..
-lapau 4 *1910 && „
Marne W'wj 53 ..
Tltunuiki4%. . £10 ..
iSnlaVlMcow.. 165 ..
ThyiMen Auk. 205 ..
itinKiiar £53 ..
YalfcBwatfUti_ £201; —%

:s

Itul

63

9J

DOLLAR STOCKS
AIikui Alrun., 930 —10|

loirs r«
E40
£941;
£86
612
£20
700
jam*
£22>;
£104

3

m £M
Alcan 9*>^on» £94 4-1
.AiKorna |4|eei. K5 -10

£201; 4-1,

Bk-oJ Montrl BBS +7
Bk .of N Scoria JU44 -f%
Bell Telerhne £221; -'a
Belh. F/wel .. £14% +<»
Bow Valtar .. £14>;
Braewui ...... 370 —10
B.P.OilfcGaa E8 -f Z\

•lari, 'imp £11% -fig

LotiJVC Ord. JEM'; 4-'a

Alto. SS VS|
iCatnniilUr .. £28 ..I
|t>ru del Bio- 822 +17
Ch. &lanhttan JE26% + <;

jCbiTSler JGJ5V —4
1 rajwn ZlMcb £36^*..
UvPonl £794 -'2
Gillette £21%
iGiiJrOJI JEJS'g -4
Efudaona Bar. 960- T 10
ala.OUVGaa £22V -lg 1

f-B.M ........ £155-3:
imperial Oil.. £14% —41
mind XalGaa 640 +3
InL HokUraa. tsa +»]
Ini. Mckel .. £16% ..

Little L'uclao 92
Maaaer-Fers_ 507 -
Parian Pets.. Ju8
Penn N.Y-C-. 348
Place Gaa .— L3
Price Broa .. 390
iRIoAJuQm .. 750
'BoyaJ ot Can. £14
Shell Oil £23% -%
Stan.OU NJ_ £37% ..

Steep Euek ..III - 3
Toronto* D_ £13 4-4
Tin-pan. Pipe £184 ..

TrKentD ial £14V -%
US. Steel.... £18 ..

Weal CoaeVT. £13 -4
Wert DeoaJla :fiB + Bi

White P. Cm. 535 +KH
Wooteortb .. JE26% —'g

-17
+ 1

-5
4-%

£61V> £45%lxerea £80%

70

9.6

10.1

9.7

3J
1.4

3.7

22
46
40

4£

5s
4 J
45
5S
L8
L«
2.8
L6
30
26
2.8

1.9

20
00
0.7

1.4

S3
2.7
3.4

6.8

05

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP
,325
1=30.

525
1-Jl

;30fi

205
40*1

. U2
340
K5

66
lib
186
535
73

335
105
t£D
114
JJIi

195
352
963
3264
114
260
142
38';

£174
805
410
356
<548

350
144
616
390
117
190
228
206
550
75
119
410
149
156
684
270
£90
58
an
258
307
ooo
3*2
430m
139
119

241

3374
375
1Z7I;
200
240
300
as
295
3371;

S*2
275
30
64

105
M0
40

215
63
310
94
2184
»4

1961;
605
1921;
6b
121.
72
154
950
1*
£75
117%
280
250
73
3114
200
B6V
MO
140
102
2084
54
113
280
120
914

3SS3V

1761;
212 ';
40
*1212
97
1914
125
200
310
128*4

1014
68V

Alexander* .. 308
AllenHT.rAE.. 500
Allied IrlNb .. 530
[Amdo Israel .. 147
.ArKLatham.. 200
Australia. NZ. 242
Bkjrf Ireland. 4M
Bank Leuml.. 28
Bank of NSW 320
BkjjfUcotlaud 480
Uarclaya.. .... 585
[Barclaj-0 Di 'O 536
Bristol MerFn 64
Brli.Bk.Com. 96
Bt. Debt 155
Brwn Shipley. S®
BiTSDKton.... 70
Cater Itnler.. 325
'Cedar Elefej.. 102
Clive Bideg .. SB
Ccm-of Auer. 114
Daliun Farm. Kd
F.C.Finance.. 194

FirstNut. Fin 340
iGemrd * Nat 960
iGIIteW 287f.
'in hutesaM hn . Ill
Hmu tiros .... 355
BUI, Samuel. . 142
Hnljw Group. 314 +Js
Hcmsb^bane. £154 —4
Israel British. 20S
iJemel Tom .. 400
Joseph Leo .. 770
Eeymr UBnin <30*

EltiKfeSbaann 335
KlelnwrtBeu. 136
Lloyds 585
LloyiijA Bolsz 358
LloplH ASooti 118
LooLCDirHea 178
MercanilieCr. 218
Mcrfury Sec.. 200
Midland .-23

Mlni;terA»etg 68'a
Montam Tn.. 1S2
Kat&GroUlnr 400*
NaiAustrlaa.. 146
Nac.Ooui.Urp. 130
Nat-. Wusttnir S8J
Hrnv. Cloth .. 368
Rea Bros. A'.. 285
llefud? Secs .. 66
UcSiroduTS .... £45
Hinder ft Fried 846

rilater Walker 306
iHmilh BjLAbo. 160

CTwrL 340

+101

+ B

bland AC
Union Uirtt .. 425

Dn.Uoiu.Trst. 229
Wjmn Pinna. lo7
Wlnlrust .... 119

+10
+M)

— 2
+ 1

—12

z%
+ fi

t~ 2— 5'

+ 3

+lfl|

— 1

-
2|

-8|

+ 4

1
3
iJb

zi'

E
<30

10
Z7
1£

Sin
SA
60
3.4.

4 1

30
h5J
east
4JJ

hSL'B
L2.4
aa
SJ
ti»j
^J0
40
50

; ZJ
: ij

1 40
/ W.0
b2£
e£0M
eJ.l

30
2J
20
4.0
e2£
70
40
20
30
840
2£
2.4

2.9
120
e?0
b2JB
10

B3J
eSJ
1.8

030
3.8
30
W.7
2.7

30
B4J
1.4

1.2
ML7
*0
30

b4.4
2.8

b40
el0

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
114

£10
48

4G
U7'z
S£
81

19?%m
18%
30
28
£BV
J9«;

412

135
12';

664
250
MO
£

1S9
22

CT
1«)
J2b

191
«1

US']

1421!

32
sa

o
75';

U*j
231;

22
23
221;

265
92';
4-*

20
30

172';
22

98^
10

123V
82F

17;

106%
Si
&

Adenmu MS — 1

Arn.Stb.Ijid. 21fl +3|
lAust. AktIc .. OZh +1
Bank y re-boca 12
H. Jb’.T JJ3 -1'f
Broadview ..

Ctartbas Grp. Ws —
Dalcety J59 — 0:

Drak&s Z36

EltirWwStbfe 164
Est.ft Geo.Lnr- 23'; —
Esploratn Co, 32
fiuroj Inv .. M
Hawiln ....j. 38
Inchcape.... 410 - 2
InilustFiniiD 135 +1
Inti -Secs—

7

1* +v
I.OJS. Lhi.... —
I.O.S.iMiujJ,. 130
.Icaeel boca .. 264

Kwall 1 1 ...... S'
Iaw Itabelj .. 129
K.M.Cliiva... 18lira... .

Pearaun SC... 253 - 9
Haiti Inti 139

siwllns t'Suar. 324 — 1

Vavaeieujr 18J - 3
15 e..t<m ffn-l 37
Muvil HiWlTal UC4 +1%

4.0

S-9
4.9

4.6

20
40
c-
e0.8
e2£
6.3

2J
b.7
eS0
2.4

3J

e4.5
5.7

C4.3
6.9

30
ClJ
1.7
5.4

e3j

BUILDING & ROADS
bioak Pnco + or1971 1

Hicb I Low |

102 , 77 .Aberdeen Cu* 103
54 'j Amey Gmup. 96

St'-Lirmlte 6hU* 106

2284lass. Cement.. SH
" .VHm Stone .. 170

Bind ........ 88
Halley Ben ®
BfttnhersBra .. 7-T
Bt.lt Bros .... 140

Rtmm, Pallet, -a

BlirtClrcle-iH! BB* + 21

Klundnll Prm *8

Boris ERdxs.. 310
K.P.H. Jmla.. 169
HreertwiCTii.. 9*

0
93
163
1071;

40%
96
47

320
loS
«
13

94'a
66
»
28

s
71
1«
W;
4. '

97';
40

ae
*144

180
4

T

1

ih‘
75
1©
75
3)
8

110
IU
80

71
1271;
64
44

26
274

10T;
131

315
52
1=0
48
76
U5
182
79
50
77
45
162
20
18
51
106
55
70
36

140
U2
]6J
143
102

97
114
4j
370
45
]»
178
54

138
2iu
ISS

57
77
30
MB';
178
41

355
77
50
G2
tXJ
123';
72
66

56
!7

272
117
42

101

124

49
127
142
8B

200
75
to
149
109';
IJ=,

59
ata
35
88

last,

68
64
166
20
80
28
28
29
HI
6
Bl

72'.

G8
048
330
45

171
145

1M
K7
LM';
144

2D
73
514
35

B2
47
140

50
a>
8

?a
213

O'!
50
I-';
42'.-

120
'

S5.

30
5*

23
1011;
103V
51

‘8"
55
44

18V
19
41

126%
38X
44
1*
99

13
97';
X';
!7
33,
13
8

0>i;

65 V

Wt
35
E
91-
nv
38*
30
8ij

115
57
20
30V
71
41;

130
30
SO
23V
33
664
IDS

14
25
121
U
48V
50
414
32
BB
U
80
55

118
84
60
46
59
23
1HI

a
x
76
31
ID
ISO
1W
£64
48
12
Ml;
92';

15
155
42
20
«
150
384
43
30

36
:

»
29
18

Z55
SB
21

5E
22':
814
95
J9';
49'.

52
9.
E71;
30-4
167'.

B81.
AS 1

4

10
27';
50
32

fi
106

964
8
32';
13

14
15
£4

434
40
35
liyv
15j\
114

115
49
15';
61
40
391;

8
8
50
15
IB
471;
20,
104

19';
37';
4

47';
109';

+ 2

+ 6

i‘4

-1

Brlatnl Plant. 14‘zl +'2
Brit. Dreilce.. n —

*i
BrovuS-leksn 64

RmnlHIilcM. EO
Cakeli'r R-'A' J
' ; cunlip.. H
'-'tiarlbl U .... 7S
cburchlll.Sni. 140
Clark A Fenn. ffl'a ..

Comben W kte Jl ..

Cnnmta .... 9B>2 + *

C'cmstable Hn 40
1 'orta

I

d A .... 3H
Cox B 3J

Crwt Homes.. 174
CnMsiej HldjL 77
iCronch Group 37
'i.'rowther W.. W
Dnle’blme Be. 26

Hires Bsbitea U
l+an Smilh .. 471; —
iJStrG 80
DoicxIhs R.M.. 110
LHMroineG.B. 153
iTurr Hhias.. ao-
E'ulav.Bli .... 16<2
KlltaA Krcr'rd 71
taU.CbliraCl.. BB
Frith A Co. .. >*
G-C.Conaruor «
1'PA.OlU, '3

) n Irclrtueh k. 874
Falrview Eav*. E7
KEB iG.Bl.... 48'j

yiach B 40
Plnlan -John .. 107% +2':
Fram Group.. 15';

French WG A' 315
Gil'd Br'dl'y. 51
|GaIUlor<l EM.. 143’

illwMn U..I.. 48
iGlnpaop WSJ. 78
Greaveri One.. U8“
lluan A 162

U-A.T. Group- 77
Hahn Bldi« .. 46
H.-irri goo 21
Hart BuHdrtB. *5

+ 2

-S

+ 1

+ 1

+ 1

+ 7

+ 4

-%

Barrcj- Plant, lffi

Helical E
—

+ 1- Bar'.. 20
Hewd'nStnart fib

Heyw'd Wms. 51
Htwa** HUI.. 108
Hollis Bros .. 56

Hover GraveL 70
Borer GJt.V. 35
Ll'.C 140
lhaiook Jnun.. UO
Incern'l Paint. 140
lnlnlTlnibCp. 143

Ireland S .... 96
-lanenH.C — .. 97
.larrla .7 1J4*
Johnson C- H. 38
J-i iibneoa lllch Jt5

1
KelzurVn'ata 37
Kennedy'!.... ISO

KlerJ 170
Lafarce r3
Lalncd 'A'
Latham -T .

Lead India* .. 1.0
lievfamd Paint 57
IJIleyFJ.C .. 67
Uuimer Bids. M'i + 1
London Brick. 98';
Lovell VJ.... 170
Marphenon D 39

Masnel Join.. 355
Mallhuon W„ 75
tlan-AIH .... SO
Mandera B
Marrhwetl

'38

210

+ 3

- 3
+ 1

+ a
- 2

+ 2

+ 1

+ 4
,

lif
1

+ 8

+ 2

+ 1

MarW 123
May <k Haaaell 70
McLean -t .... GB
McManus .... 13';

Meant Bros .. 43
M 'villa U'nda M
Merer M.L .. 56
MllierS 31
Mitchell Con*. 272

Mlaconcreie-. U2
Mod.Enz~Br.. ,1
Monk A* .... 91
Monlem J .... 121

Mncklaw A. .. 175
NawmnT-nk! 118

+6
Narwcrt Holst 142
ParkerTImher E7
Paridnsr Sir L 200
PhaauxTlnibr 75
Pretoria Cam. loo

ij'^adv;;;;; il*;
Kced k Malifk I -

liewcuKJ .. 19
ChiUarila W all 67
l.'Ot'fM Adlapl <7
llimliD+ej 0*1 35
Kul«mlil .... 84
Uictbrt.'cuient 150
Kycrou Brad, rt
kihah Tliuher 64
S.i.-.B. Group. 1.0

|.4cttlah Bi:en«* 14

hharpei twher 76
.Mleliaiiriir .. t8
.-iuiui i' tMjka
i^jinhrnCona. ®
bo*it herns .... 94
SI.-pbomOD .. 24
S'reetcre .... 81
Summare O.C. 70
I*vines AJK. .. 68’

Tarmac 244 -IV
Tnylur Wood. 330 +5,
Tliauie" Fly'.l »
Tilbury (.'on— 171

Travifl&Arn'd 143

Truscon 19
Tunnel 'B'.... IB
furrlil 5C
Twylarda 134

Hid. Bulldors. 110
laldcTrarere *9

Vatallioi .... '9
4'uunianl P1L Is

7anKyHids«. 33"

Veel Is Stone.. 81*

V? anile Art fa ‘r -1
Halts Blake.. 140'

H estUr-k Pr'il 50
Wattern Brtw, «6
H batlliuoi .... 7%
H I Ison Oan'y. 92

H uuPer G.... 213

+ 1

-1

+ 1

Viol

-

1

+

1

+ 7

-

1

+ 1

-

1

-4

+

1

+111

Yin

4.9
f.l
4.7

3J
e4.7
6.4

6.3

fa

11
*08
ra*
6.J

-i
3.8

ol
55
30

17 f

5.0
40
c—
e4.1
40
35
A9
4T

eZ6
7 6

bl 9
4.4
I 1

50

e50

4.S
62

T4.7

V.4
2.4

64
7.7

MJ
|40
56
86
65
”5

5.4

!4
«si 3
fa6.1

< 2

3.9
,4
70
83
7 e

4.4

&9

A7
40
0.9

10
60
b4!
5.7

54
4J
44
6.4

14.1
20
BJ
13.8

WJ
30
10
5.7

44
bJ.6
44
0.9

3.8
5.9

U4
24
5.0
60
4.4

20
bl0
5.7

t>4 9

73
B5
5.4

9A
20
30
G0
50
33
40
150
34
30
4.4

50
SA

W.6
34
20

54
6.7

5 E

7.1

50
24
4.4

SJ
;.S

MJ
34
2+
40
5^>

Ij
6.3
5.4

1.8

af.7

a.7

1 3
3.9

14.2
34

CHEMICALS & PLASTICS
U'l

156';
864
45
91
60
104
95
89';
18

372
21V
55%
3M
198
US
66

43B
£5
06
202
14V
ISC
154
1C.7

130

*
78

238

814
1194

Alhrlohl % W. 25*

Allied Colloid! 1357
62 [Anchor Chem. 81 + 3
234
61
41V
64

S’2
GO
15
3464
11'-

49
220
114

105
454
250
230
47
144
84
244

103,
51

V

70
561;

19
48
35

110

AshaChrm .. 40'2

Ball W.W .... E0
BiBtnroJCrbn 36'; ..

Burrell -‘>1 ..

Cfctalln W -.

'.'oolite 67i; -J%
I'ory.UOTaoe- la'z ..

Croda 372 +6
iiTrynalota.... 15% +';
Enalon FlartJo 54

IIboh! 07
Fontatfa IB
Giorera Chcra 119

Greef CheniM_ 69

Hickson k W. 428

l.C'J 234*

RnesleyAKlh t3‘

Lnnkru ......

LaPorte Inds. .90%
Mldloml Tar.. 177

liras Robert- —
J,

Plynu 107 + 5
Kculoktl .... J30 + 1
Stewart PUfit. <&m +2
iStorcr Brus «'2 +>;
iKinrce JJf-..- 81
W it Iowa Fran, to

lorkslvu - 224

-3

— 2
+ 1

+ 1

i!
v 2 1

20
L9
40

b2-3
30
2.7

7J
60
1.7
b43
20

<

8A
elD.4
30
2J
b30
5.7

tAO
40
50
20
5A
60
2.7
2.4

b!0
60
62
40

20

DRAPERY & STORES
321;

343
M'l
89
10
121;
aia

89
132
257
256
S50

B%
fov
zs
24
247
32
110
106
16
21';
336
300
M3
U3
56
122

400
444
49
275
120
If;
574

372
211
20,
49
61
E3
16

62

114

309
37
203
74

33
£fi

177
133
35
17
W
IDS';

300
46
8*
34

162

]7
24
53

77

13
50
145

45
13

60
9'2

80

1Sg
ff-

e
130
534
.97';
144'2
152
154

434
34
834
Bl;

1»
12

153
12
28V
28V
8,

15
005
210
120
92
40
B6I;
17
IB
287
zn
32';

1J6
78-4
12a

217';

104

K
1*

30
41

28
7

43

79';

194

1

184

J49
371-

21
371;
69
78%
S3 1;
11'.’

30

37
QD
a
5C'j

16>2

90
7

Ul;
32

10
JO

774
a6
6
ah

Ainiasrtntn’A 33
Aruiy ft Navy 227
Beneons Hi.-a.. :7I; — *;

KeoLs.il! 6» -t
Ulckk.-y.ios.. 5.

—
i*

Bc'PluinMnin 121; +'
Kuuta Dm* - 21B + S
Bourne ft Hod 84

Ureinner ...... J32
BriLHomeSt r 847
burton Group 258 — _
Burton Grp'A' £43 —2
Collett J 64 — I

k’bUtar S .. ... l?V -4
Couib.lSiic.Str 51 — 1
Cook ft Watts 10 —
Court Bros'A' aj
Cuatomajdo .. »
Uelicnbams - Sw
DenulE Dny ..

9Jnhau Photo. M
IhltnDi* pli. A" 105

Upland. «tao- 15%
LI lie ft ittdgtn Jl’l

Empire !*l ores 3M
Forbnora .... ™
Farter Bros.. J78Freemans 182
Gtdfer A- J. - »* - 1

.Gobihen: A ..
1J5

-
Go^tmii Bn*. 12% -
liratlag Wart. ®0 ..

Rt-Unlv. Sira. W ,Gt.PnlvStraA 437* +

1

Ore. SUIleHB., * -
,

Halwins ...... fi3 - 1

Hardy 'A' .....117 -6
HcfciwfLondl 14 ..

Bend ran Kent 50t + 2
Hepworth -TB. 378

-2

+ 1

- a

-a
- i

+ 6|

Kunlck Philip 19

Lawrcnw F .. 42

Lee i.’otiPcr ... 47
Lloyds I'tallA 32

l.yondftLron* 9
MacowBPW ..

Maptafct'i .. J®
Marks ft Spen 3<*

Jl.irtinNewB.. j®
JlKI Wiir-Jb*. 2jH

Morris ft Blky 72

Dar M
Owen. uwen.. a
Forking D .... 176

1‘vteni J...... 12
Polly Pock-L- 3J

'Jttoea x>t-whs JJ‘2

liatuera Jewel .50.
lUylwck Man. IDS 1! +1*
Redl^UBtin.. 355

itivllnI.li.ftS. 40

Ucsc ft L'U.... EE

S.ft IT.flLorw., 33

Samuel H — 1®
Seliucourt .... 17

Stwnuno...... g
Stein ben: A .. w
SloueDri — 77.

Slurb U K‘a

SuiurieCftM
J*

Uul Iiraoery* J* 1* + J a

Vanton* 44*

Walker Jas ..82 +2,
H eston Stan.. »
vt IlIhuusFurn 8%
Wuulnurlb B. 79 +1*

-1
- 5

+ 5

+ 1
+ 1
-.1

+ 1

+lk

+

1

u

4.4
30
40
5.9
9.4

6A
13
30
5.7

80
11
20
5.'

rz.9
bl.9

20

"4J
c—
1.4

L4
2.2

7.0

L2
bS.1
20
30
60
4.0
7.7
20
8.4

£.4
4.3

2.4

«3.2
7J
6.0
U20
c3.9
70
+6
50
c—

S3
3.6
13
2.9

12.7
S3
6A
8 2
23
3.8

80

si)

bJJ
30
7.4

70
80

14)0
4.4

50
30
40
100
01.7
7.4

W.6
4.0

6-1

60

1671
Bifib I Low
140
46
B4I;
1441;
lie

375
1 9
ra
120

7D
136
Irti

530m
14

«
144
179
556

177
99
175

197
73

9'

U

122
•hi

484

98
155
300
144

US
ED
388
110

365

JaI
73
161
%12

BREWERIES
Block Price + or [Cvx

1

921; Allied Brew .. 137'i + 1 U
214 Antal Dfeiller 44'; .. L9
45 .le.Bt.MnlM.. W'J JJ
9Hr Bssa Ctunctn 14012 +«; L4
S7V Boddlnctone.. Ufi +1 1.5

!S14 Brown M.tta;W 375 +15 1.6

72'; Uuimer H.P.. 1W .. 10
112 Cameron J.W 172 .. L7
79 Cityof London U9 -1 LI
45 ClarkMu .... 70 + 2 0.9

871; C ourawe 135 .. l.i

12'; DaTOPtaC-B. 176 .. LI
375 lierentah JJk. 530 +15 1-6

1S% Dirt 1 1 lorn .... 160 -1; 10
10 EUte ft Co .... 12 .. A
35 Enin Wine.... 13 .. 8.1

13 «cnlhel 142 - _ 1.9

95% Greenatl Whit 179 + 2 L8
370 l•rBe1]e.KitD:.. 5to +10 1.7

129 Guinneas...... 177 .. L9
72': HardTUI Kim 1. 99 + 2 10
125 Hlirhland tent 175 +016
115 Hull 197 + 2 Lfi

37 Ini. DtoMlkra. <5 ,. 10
85 Loan John 85 — —
5BV Mar'nTbtnpen 122 + 2 30
122 S+ademaii .... j 0 .. 1.7

5174 dcotttah ft ITc 46» +6
694 5.A. Brews .. 80 +1; L7
78 S-A. Wines.... 156 .. A
2164 Teacher Z>0 .. L4
9S4 Tollemache — 144 +2 L3
63% Tcnuatin 116 + 1 1.5

175 Truman Hon.. 480 +2P 2.0

25S Vauxft AiMOC. 388 + 6 L6
50V Watnejr Mann M0 .. LB
177': Webster Sam. 363 - 2 2 »
M Wh It bread 'A

-
87 L4

56 WUUampA Hi 78 -1
884 Wnlverliaiupn 161 + 1 LB
7B5 Youne 'A' .... £18 .. 80

Yld

3.3

3.4

4.4

Ml
eS.8
40
2.9

12.9
i 2
M.6
LB

bJ.O

bi.B

40
6.B
1.F

#2.6

bB 4

32
35
M.2
3 3
20
4.0

24
k5
39
2.9

i8
60
3.7
3.0

3.8
t.G

3.3

35
b2 2
30
4.0

L6
20

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
127%
ffi

]74

92
zr
300
3»S
72
174
50
134

191
tb
»
•9

123
:6

13*
78
298
l»l';
MO
121.
11 1;
39
145
38
124

1871;
390
714
89

238
220
Jb9
IS9

S3
04
137
43';
«»;,
71';
80
158
79
36

7071;

358
153
117

284
1«6
99
180
4ffi

91
16

280
60
15
22
222
JU
140
410
31
68
131

47
92

360
166

70
11
IS
37
101;

A. B. Electric 111
Aherdsre Hid. 15% +4
Ad vanoe Elec. 136 — 2
Aorta I lie 99
Allied laemiT. 21<z

7JVLAmpllvox 500

115
232i2
357

*8

S!
2

n 2

56

202'j
98

V6
49
10
28
8

125
54
21
15
56ij

39
130
51
133 'i
1G5
154

7

6';
2D';
8?
27
6

121

155
36
66

141
HZ';
91
901;

451;

S'
22
S3
48
50
95
51
16
545
213
100
67
15V
93
65V
120

535
484
B

170
37

15 tsun1

-3BsUl 582
Bert ft May .. 78
Honcicliora .. 174 +4.
Bnwibnrpe .. *9 + B|

Bt^lec. Con's 10
B-1.0.0 189
Br Utah Relay. 44

BulalnAJP/A' 52
LMrtain Bled. 29
fhlorlde Elect 122

t.'olrera 96
Crabtree Elec. 153

Cray Elect.... 78
Cm-rye 280
Deeca Ord.... 2E~
Oeoca 'A' .... 192*

Dewhuret Onl 8'*

Dew burst 'A'. 6V
Dimptax .... 38
DonunSfDtbA 155
tireamtand .. 36
liublller Cond 1U4 -
K.MJ 155 -
Kiectrocomne. «5* +
Elec. Mm-hfce 44- ..

Elect. Rentals 88 —
Brer L'eadr .. 238
Parnell Elect.. 215
'G.B.C 159'; +3.
O.E.C. *B' .... 19B'; +2'; 1

Laurnoe Scott 50'; +3';
Lee Itetrin'Ln. 78‘

SlJv.Etaotrlc. 127
MTE Contact. 39
U.S.U 80
Muirheaij .... 73
Newman IndB. BB
Mewmark L .. 156*

Norm and Klee SB 1 :

Fantlya 27*
Philips Lamps 555

Piled 'A' 5J5*
Flawy 138

I'resoc 117
Cye Option!.. 1

7

—1st 1

— I

+ 1

+10

Jtucal Electa.. 141
RsilUIualnii .. 99
Uerrolle, Far. 158

Roli'aon Kent. 455
U ota Hex ?1 +o
.-vulla 14
SchotaaG.H... 2BJ ..

Scott Janies.. 33
Sblpton Auto. 114 +4
SUDWOOn .... 22
Telolikilou .... 280

Tele Rentals.. ;4S
Thorn Elmt'cl *51 - 6
Thorn TSIec'A 434 - 6
Pltrj Elec.... 28 ..

I'td.SclenUOo ©
Wuni& Gold.. J2B
West, Allen .. 45
WcbUotOi .... ra 1

W eal ub as B. 280
Wit-tali. H 160

+';

- 1

+ 1

-9

FOOD & CATERING

s»

u
313©
322
03
1151;
14';

118a
125
61
486
170

XU
557
»
80';

©
UB
48
121

165

70
75
56

146
69';

32
M';
79
971;
67

129
87%
©
38
193
81
4M
216
JOB
540
13>
95
b»
282
844
47
S3

S3
78
19*2

128
196
128
15
59
129
60
15>a

138
321
110

UO
575
59

let
=3';
163

TB'j
137*;
236
M
13
MU
UC
153
115
76

147
90
43
111
272

126
515
38
SB
11%
27

lest

10%
791;
©
264
265
42
SJ
53
44

275
205
45
7S4
141;

98
lit

36>;
135

©
150
64
Bl
44

67
95
©
217
37

*10

9
27
175
L2
814
362
a
157

3)1

BB
294

250

87'i
82
464
144

50
177

56
148

7S
J9I;

111

111

110
360
514
32
150

£1

95
4312

16
223
31

2064

1*4
381;
784

>1'
2

52V
W
571;
1721;
U0
75

122';

28
5U;
19
87
78V
75-j

107';
48
45V
40
93
51
17
27
«
4BV

British Sugar. 3W
Bl. \ eadlnu .. ^ — 3
Brooke Bcmd B + :

i.'ndltrr Scbwp ,87'a 7 f
1'aveali.im Kd. 11H + '

jCUUorU Dal re. 48
C-illlrtl DalreA J-J
Clover Dal Him 158

rnlbomtSroup '»

Callen'a Ord.. W
Icultan'a 'A

,

H
Itaniah Ben A 1*6

BnilwootlJ.B. 61
EdwandalAO. »
BrtwdsMontM
.F.M.O 77'z

Pitch Lovell.. 97

37 ktatewarSecA
1®,
20V
40
IS

1SB 1 ;
121;

237';

U8V
514
335
85
6SV
29i;

196 V
63
42
m
11
55
59
15
65
126

75
7

42
70
55
10K

191
96

764
587
22
93
27
119
514
73';

120,
30
8
964
63V
72';
H
26

Adams Butrer 22
Ail'd Sup'llere 360
Anrtlon Foods 46
Annus Steak H 70
Ass'il Bl«ailt» 308
A. R. Foods.. .. «
.\awJD%lrl«s. XS
Ansoc. FWi .. ©
.AS*i.c.Fnt«bi.. 86
AvatmGrdup^ .13%
HiuwttU .... U6
Baxters Brins 88
Kt/riaird HftW 1S
Bishops Store# 61
Bovrll ........ 4®
Bowynt' \V Its) J6B
Hrlcrli-y Snikt

-hi 10
+ B 2.0

+ 2

tt
«
4 1
+ 1

+ 1

©

Golden Em.' .. 115
I'oldrel Fon d. Zj
ETintcn. A moo ®
Houefars .... »
H tileUs Bnirar lg
InU Stores.... ®%
Klnlnrii *®
EvwfltSAve.... 216

Lsnnons ...... *0

ttSS^As: ^
Mario A Fmra ©
MattbawsHld. ffl

Utrnidl .... 382

MeatTrde Bnp g
Mel las 45 ..

Mills A. J .... 51 ..

M»weaBlore« 33h —4
Morris* D-I’s 93
Morrison W m 66 +2
MtChaiiotte A 18 + 1

iSortbn Daira. 128 +8
.Nurdln ft Pe’k 196 +5
O.P Chocolate 127 +1
PorkCakeBak 15 +%
Paterson R .. 03
Pli WinchTod 112 ..

IVicerlte f?
Bakusen.Llyd 12

Itaoks Bovla.. 1W — 1

KecUtlft CoL as -a
FJtchnnliin "A" USB

Hob'snFds’B' 109
Rowntrea M"h 575 +10
S0C K..ELMSS.. 59 + A
stent Meat .... 1© — 1

r.pjllers 53
Tate ft Lrta _ 1« -S';
Tesco 77 +1
Dutcate 157% ..

Utd. Btaonitv. 236 + 1

Dr-war-lftlttah 42
Walls ft Hrtly U'z _
WaJlls F.J .. IBS- ..
Watson* Phlp UK
Wbeiub'1 lav 151 -l
Wheelers Bert 113
W rmtus Biacs. 76

-S
- 2
+ 7
+ 6

INDUSTRIALS
73
©
30
75
an
Bl
ISA

23
137

S';
10+

105
6
62
St
28

150
36
12
26
a
2®
140

30

37't
12
45
©
21
50
36
©
51
14
25
77
73
42
464
1I'7
2614
43
524
14

78V
78

S9

1®
21

56
135
61

25
®
51

67
26
©4
154
U0
51
914
32
15
to
88%
B
225
24

16

118
15

52
K

A>la iHallloxl.

Aruarl

+4*;; —
L7

+ I

— 6

+ 1

.Vrblt A Ws tn 44

An nwm t.\.j..

Ash ft Lucy .. *5

A -woe. hnc.... Jl
AWjC. Hourli. 212

Awe. Lereurfl JiAwt Mans.. 3* .

.Vjtmjc r+tryurs ©4 -

AtklBMiristw *
.AuroraGear- *54 —

•

Aiudln Hall .. 1®
Avery!.... .... !*
ATisunlb Ejib I
Avon Uulpjcr- J*
A rrebl re Met.. *1

bBa Uroun .. Ilf *..

B .tf.li Xnara. i*
BTli Lerlud. “ 1

Billow* ft W. 2W
Build Win-... 1®
Hnkw PukinS g
Buliour * D*r 75, •*

SKrna « 2
BarclayBeta.. MS4 —*2

Rami I ......

Barlow Hand.. I-B

Barr ft Wal'A" Jl
Burrow Hepb. ISG 1*'—1'?
Barton ftefuqs <*

Bath ft l'url d 5fi

Buxu-r Fell .. U1
Beatson '.lark 1«
Beau tlllt r .... 1C9
llnfirhiini .... ffU

rStlB0U« 33

Bella lr Cos..—

,
Bensons Intnl l£®

|Ben lima ®

IlSfi wSsffi 5

- 1

+i'j

+ 2i

31

hftS
3.1

50
20
53
5.6

43
3.7

A7
1.7
4.7

2.

E

3.7

5.9

6.0
5J
10
40
40

fi-
e-
ld
3.7
80
2.4

It
7.1

*£}
1.9

A4
2.4

40
43
3.5

3.1

3.

)

0 3

5.1

20
»7
5.9

oS
3.0
30
100

2.0
40
90
20
L9
3.7

e4.B
50

30
30
2-2

LI
10

100
3.9
70
6.4

3.6

2.7

5.9
40
3.4

e&O
3.7

i!g
3.4

U2.2
14.2

J0
4.6

10
2.3
2.4

50
6.4
20
3.6

50
2.9

O.B
7.1

30
5.1

2.1

1*3.7

12.0

5.3

3.3

30
b5.2
B2.Z
£0
2.5

50
40
4.0
6.4

JT.9
2.7

M0
4.7
4.4
30
30
103
10
4.4

40
7.3
4.7

l1

b50
2.7

50
4.1

3.9
£0

IS.8
40
*.8

2.1
3.0

2.9
> 2

c-
1.10
1/20
30
40

117 + 4
I

22 4.9
«9 - 11 L6 *-1

sa + 8. 2J 5.4

UO LT 20
W7 10 5.8

136 + 4 20 1.1
ass* -aj L7 1 til
iS L8 5.7
SIB L9 20

6>2 .. 1 A 4.6
ll mm u 60
159 -

1

10 e-10
10*1 —
‘3 L4 U
58 M L« 5i2
J4 BP LO U.S
261 „ 20 4.6
J7 - 1 10 70
a» 1.4 50
55 + a ftJ

1

7J
46 i c-
ft® __ 10 8.0

DO -2 00 80
41 „ 1 10 50
68 ow 1 2.4 50
12 —
96 +1 LO 7d
W 2d 4 ft:

.-6 '2 mm
1
LP 4.8

1.0 ma
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COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Itudolf Wollt report:

COPPCK; Easier. Wire bare: Off.
srtl lenient £455-50 (£439*001. Off.
midday rash £405 - 00 -£405 -50. 3 mtiu.

|

£444-50-£445-00. Art. O'*®., c^,
,)

£431 -00-£43--00- 3 Ullhs. £441-00-
£441-50. T/O: 3.400 mM* tuna.

CuthiNJc!*: Oil. eetUemenl £423-00
i£4-;ft-u0t. OB. midday jftjh pjft' ' ^9-
£422-00. 3 mths. £431 • 00*£432- DO.
An" chirr can MI9 -30.2420-50. 3
mtlis. £429- 50-6430 -OO. TIO: 300
met. tons.

TIN: Penann up. London steady.

OR. settlentent £1.423-00 (£1.433-00).
Off. midday cash £1. 422-00-El ,42o-pO.
3 mths. £ 1 .436

*

00-£ 1.437 OO. Art.
ctoM! cosh £1.421 -OO-El.423 -00. 3
mths. £ 1 .434 00-£l>435 00 . T/O:
115 met. tons.

LEAD: Steady. Off.
,

.acttlemcnt
£98-75 (£98 75t. OD. midday cash
£98-SO-£98*75. 3 mths- £101-30-
£101-75. Art. close uash £98-25-
£98-75. 3 mthn. ElOl 25-£lt»l- 50.
TIO: 500 met. tons.

ZINC: study. Off. -clUcotrot
£127-25 id 27 - 50). Off. midday cs*h
£VJ7-O0-£I27 -25. 3 mlhi. El 50 -25-
El50 -50. AH. close r.vil £126-50-
£127-00, 3 midi. £Io0-0a-£l30-25.
T.'O: 3.125 rad. tons.

tilLVER: Lbirr. 5pot 56 -Op-36 -Ip,
5 milts 57 -Op-57 -lp. 7 mths. 58 -3p-
33 -*P-_ Sp*H 55 9p-56 Op. 3 niLhs.
56-90-57 -Op. 7 nrlit.. SB -op-58 -bp.
T/O: 7 * 1

2

Inis of IQ.OOOnx utli.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot

36 -op *37- 7 pi. 3 nilltt. 57 -3p i58-7p).
6 mlhs. 38 -5p (59 -7po. jear 60 -4p
*61 • Vp*.

PLATINUM : Otfid+t £50 (£50l. Free
tnarheL £4 5- OO -£47-00 (£44 - 00n£4 7 - OOl.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS

COCONUT OIL: Quiet, Scot.£109-00-£l 19 - OO. Nov. £109-(fo-
mi’Sg. J“"- £109- 00-EI 19-00. March£109-00-£1 19-00. May £109-00-
£119-00. July £109 0O-£l 19-00. Sopt.

COFFEE: Sliuhlly mdirr. Sopt.
383 "3-389 "0: Nov. 362-S-o6a-0; Jao.
5?7’5’55S’ 0! March £54-0-354-3; May351-5-352-0: July 543>S-S49*0t Scptl
o45-5-o4G-0. Sales: 178 lots ot fivetom* c-ich.

HAW COTTON: Quiet. July 30-G0p-
30 - POP. Oct. 50 - 4 Op-50 - BOp. Dec,30 -4OP-50- BOn. March 30- 40p-50 -80P*May 3D-40p-50'80p. TIO: Nil.
£ l09-00-£) 19-00. Sales: Nil.
RUBBER: Spot 14 -OOd-14 -30p

113- 95D-14 -30p». Oct. 14 2Sp-]4-50p
US’ 1 SS1*.'- Dcc- 15'15p-I5'14p
<15 - 1 Op-15 -55pi.

London daily price £39-30
l£59-5Dl. Ocl. £42 - 50-E42 - 55. D«-e.
£4S-65-£43 70. Marrh £44 -95-£45 no.
Mav £45-10-£45-15. Aug. Z44-95-
£4j-00. Ocf. £44 - 55-X44 - 60. Dee.
£4«-30-£44-60. TiO: 73.150 luns.
Surcharge £]4 (£141, Talc-Lylc ex-
refint-ry pnee £4-02'i l£4-02'i>.
WOOL: Steady. Dryennibed. Oct.

7fi-0-7fi-S: Dec. 78-3-79-3: March
80-8-81 -5; May 82-0-82-3; July 82-0-
S'ft-5. Oet . 85-0-85-5; Dwr- 8S-9-a»*5!
M.irrh 33 -9-84 -5. Sales: Seven lull of
_'.2j 0 kllrig each. Grew: Dec. 56-0
58 O: March 38-0-56-3: M«y 56-0-
36-5: July 56 5-57-0; act. 37-0-57-5;
Dec. ST 0-58-0: March 5T-S-5S-5.
Sales: Tvm Iota of 3.000 kilns each.

KILLING 5GATS FISH
Atone—BrHI 150-550, rod Olleta 220-

290. haddocks 70.130. hullbut 250-500.
herring' 100-120. kippers l=*0-7 B0-
vtnip Winn*- 300-220. turbot 300-550.
whlllno 60-90. Lb—Crabo 5-35, lobstort

50-90. soles 20-53.

LONDON CHAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: Wheal: Caiudian

Western Red Sprinn No. 1 131* P-c- Sopt
rrarts 31 10 East Coast. U.S. Red Winfer
No. 3. Sepl- 07-90 East Co+jt;

U-S. Hard Winter No. 2 13’a »•«*.
traits 29-10 East Coast. Australian .£-^-0-

Ort.'Jnn. irons 37-50 free, nut TP.tVJS'
French Srpi. (Dro. =5 - 00 «u0‘™.

Malm: N<*. 3 yellow AateririiP ,wn
24-25 Tilbury. Burley; French SeP*--

13-50 fifli Coast- Per Iwa ‘Dfl unlc*
stored.

25 -900 . Pur long ton
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Clynwed
ends bid for

Twyfords
HAVING been outbid bv Reed
rntcrnafinnal. nvnwpd is pot
“comma •isriin" Jor TtrirfnrHjs. the
eanitary ware-maker. It made thr
first offer in Julv and then
stepped it up earlier this month.
A dav la

l

pi-
, however, came the

news that tile Tw.vrnrd hoard was
recommending a higher hid from
Bred, and now there 's an an-
nnunreinent that Glymved is "not
prorredina" with its revised offer.

With ils offer For Saunders
Valve having been accepted in
respect of over 90 n.r. of the
shares. Gallaher has made it un-
conditional. It remains open for
acceptance until further notice.

Cloud Hill Lime higher
WrTH its first-half profit up
from £202331 to £226.693 at the
pre-tax level. Breeden and Cloud
Hill Lime Works. is> rounding up
its interim payment from li-.-. p.._
to 7 p.c. on OcL 125. Given favoui-
able Lading conditions and a
kindly winter, the board expects
progress to be uiaintdine.ij. ami
the final result to .show’ an in-
ci ease on the previous year's.

Costain contract
A £5-4 million contract For a new
hospital at Airdrie has been givm
to Costain Construction by Scot-
land's West Regional Hospital
Board.

Dawson in profit

A TLTFiNROUNiJ from a E116-OUO
Joss to a £41.000 piofit is reported
by engineering and fruit juice
products group Dawson ami
Barfos for the half-year to June
oQ. Certain properties have been
sold following reorganisation of
the engineering division, and pay-
ment of a dividend will be con-
sidered when the full year's
figures arc known. A nominal 1
p.c. was paid lor 197U.

Highland seeks return

WITH another acquisition well
under wav Highland E*crIronies

—

formei l.v Ensign Shipping—is to
apply for the restor.itioh of its
share quote. Its latest buy is to he
Waller Jones and Cu.. engineer
and electronic and electro-
mechanical maker. The purchase
price is £230.000. subject to a de-
duction bv an amount by which
pre-lax profit for the current year-
ending Sept. SO falls below the
expected £50.000. Last December
Highland bought Ardent* and
Arden te Acoustic Laboratories,
the hearing aid makers.

John Lewis
THE John Lewis Partnership yes-
terday reported " handsome " in-

creases in trading turnover last
week. Total sales were 20-4 p.c.

up on the corresponding period
last year with department store

and specialist shops showing a

ji-B p.c. rue and the food group
35-4 p.c.

Oil and Associated rights

OIL and Associated Investment
Trust is to raise about £660.000

by a "rights” issue of 1.214.500
Ordinary 25p shares. These

_
are

being offered on a 4-fnr-2o basis at

47p each. The directors consider
thjc is an appropriate lime to lake

fui l her advantage of the potential
grow Hi prospects of oil and its

ancillary industries.
. .....

Meanwhile, the interim dividend

on the existing shares is to go up
from 5 p.c. lo 3G p.c. in Dec.

Pleasurama mops up

A £114,000 “ moppi'ip-up '* opera-

tion has been carried out nv
Fleasprama- It has bought the

quarter of Select* Music. Kent,
that it did not already owu. The
price was 25fi.37P rica^nrama
Ordinary shares which will be

placed in firm hands.

Roberts lifts offer

TTIE privatplr-rontiolled Thomas
Roberts iWestmiusi.cn has in-

ti eased ils ofif-i for public works
• •nlrar».«, Constable Hart from
-Ju to .w'lp tn-h a dure. The
new lei m.s. whirh clearly lake
into arromrt new inFnrpiatinn

rIiuhI Cnnslable Hart s estimated
proli/s for 7.070-71. value the
bilrr'j oquif.v at £1-07

_

million,
compared with the original tag
nf i2>I4.nnii. Once again the Con-
stable Hart board advises rejec-

tion.

Three new gilts

to mop up
excess liquidity

tty CLIFFORD GERMAN
THE BANK of England's new
rules on competition and
credit control mil come into
operation on Thursday. Sept.
IG. Special deposits will then
be repaid and funded into new
Government slocks. Other
provisions arc:

1

—

Banks will be free to com-
pete for deposits from Oct. 1
onward-.IFnr the next Iwo weeks
all batiks agree lo maintain de-
posit rate at 3 p.c.. but the
cartel linking deposit rate to 2
p.c. below Bank Rale disappears.

2-

—Overdraft and loan rates
will in be ha -or! nn Bank
R.itr frnm : Oi‘l. 1. »ihr»n ihpy will
he rnlru filled nn published bank
ha^e rales which each bank is
free in \ a rv. Until next month,
the bank.", have agreed to base
tlmir rale* nn a joint bunk base
rale of 3 p.c.. equal lo Bank
Rate.

3.—The banks wijj be re-
qmrpd lo cub^rnbe for about
E7n0 million worth oT the three
new rinverpni'-ni stocks an-
nounced josicrday.

The three new chicks are
Treasury 5U p.c. 1973, priced at
£99-95 and yielding 5-6 p.c.
Treasury 5*a p.c. 1974, priced at:

£99-69 and ridding 5-93 p.c.;

and Treasurv p.c. 1977,
priced at £97-9-1 and yielding
fi-70 p.c.

This will ahsfirli 3 great deal
of their unlent liquid funds and
leave the Big Four with about
£250 million in hand, after pro-
viding a minimum of 121 -* p.c.

of their tnial Fnnd^ in liquid
assets approved hv the Bank of
England's new definition.

4

—

The banks will be required
In keep about Ik p.c. of thHr
total asset* in rash with the
Bank oT England. This cash
will earn nn interest.

5

—

The Srotiish hanks will als-i

he required to hold 12U p.c of
their assets in liquid form, but
some latitude mav he shown
them if thev have difficulty in

reaching the minimum between
now and the end nf the year.
SrntHsh hank notes will not be
eligible as reserve assets.

6

—

British overseas hanks.
Foreign banks in London and
merchant hanks will be required
to hold 12 l

3 p.c. of their assets
in liquid form, in the same wav
as the clearing hanks and Scot-
tish banks: but thev have b»*en
given varying periods of time

up to but not beyond the end
of the year to reach that level

7

—

The finance houses will be
required in hold only 10 p.c. ol
Ihnir assets in approved liquid
lonn and will ho giicn 12
months to bring their holdings
up to that levrt. Finance houses
wilh assets nf less than £5 mil-
lion will bp exempt.

8

—

Finance houses will be
given the option of applying for
hank status. Applications must
be made to the Department of
Trade and Industry and will be
approved if the finance bouse
is considered worth v.

9— All banks and finance
houses will ho li.ihle in future
to. provide new special deposits
with thr Bank nf England out
of their liquid assets. Special
deposits will not be eligible as
rc> cr\ c assets, and will he used
to mnp up any excess liquidity
in I he system.

A uniform percentage of
.special deposits will normally
lie required, except that finance
houses m.iv be 1 ailed nn fur
mure than hanks, and the
Scnttjyh hanks will he consid-
ered favourably as candidates
to pay half the standard rate of
aprdal deposits.

10. Further discussions will

fake place about the application
nf the new arrangements to
banks io Northern Ireland.

11. Eligible reserve assets will

include: British Government
and Northern Ireland Govern-
ment Treasury Bills: company
lax reserve certificates: money
at call with the London money
market: local authority hill’s

eligible for rediscount with the
Bank of England: and (up lo

2 p.c. maximum nf legible
liabilities! rommerrial hills elig-

ible for rediscount at the Bank
of England.

12. Reserve assets and special

deposits will he calculated as
percentages of eligible liabili-

ties. which are defined as: ster-

ling deposit liabilities, excluding
deposits having an original
maturity nf over two years: and
any sterling resources obtained
hv switching Foreign currencies
into sterling.

Tnter-bauk deposit? and ster-

ling certificates nf deposit (both
held and issued! will be counted
as eligible liabilities on a net
basis irrespective of term. Ad-
justments will be made in

respect oF transit items.

UDT heads the move
to seek hank status
UNITED Dominions Trust, the
biggest of the hire-purchase
finance houses, announced last

night jt will seek status as a
bank. Approval is almost cer-

tain to be given. It will mean
the UDT will have lo keep 12*2

p.c. of its assets in liquid form,
compared wilh only 10 p.c. if

it remains a finance bouse.

But the added status and pres-
tige of being a hank and the
additional «crrire.s it rould
offer as a bank would make it

easier and iheappr fur UDT
to attract deposits from the
public and expand its business.

As a bank UI">T and the
other wilcpcnrfrnt finance
bouses who'll decide to become
hanks would probably have to

issue cheques and perhaps a
cheque guarantee card to make
credit-worthy customers cheques
accept ahlp hi ^hops. These
rhpqucs would have in he
cleared through one ».»f the big
Four bank « Which would pi c-

suniabty charge, lor the sm ice.

UDT and other firiaiu c

houses which make the. trniivi-

tion will also have to consider
opening more “ rolail outlets

’*

lo allow 1 ur.turners to wilhdraw
cash, similar lo the facilities pro-

vided by Post Offices and Trus-
tee Savings Banks. Outlets in
retail stores and perhaps in big
car showrooms are also a pos-
sibility.

Finance houses which are
linked io banks, such as Lom-
bard. North Central or Forward
Trust, may also deride to be-
come banks, but this will im-
pose a double burden of in-
creased reserve requirements
and also making deposits bor-
rowed from the parent bank
liable for reserve ratios.

The clearing banks in future
will have lo deride what ihe
likely demand for borrowing
Facilities are and if they have
enough resources to meet it. IF

dem and exceeds supply they
will have to deride whether to

buy more deposits, either by
raising interest paid on deposits
or by’ introducing new savings
schemes lo tap a new market

If money cnsls rise they will

have to cut infernal costs or
increase lending rates, matching
supply and demand and keeping
an e.ve on the Bank of England's
plans fur increasing or reducing
money supply and on the policy

of the competition.

1[loans I

1
r=c

——
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WliitbreatFs beer

prices going

up in the winter
A ••SATISFACTORY" increase
in profits in the first five months
this year despite only a moderate
rise in drink demand was re-

ported yesterday by Mr Alex
Bennett. WhH bread's chief execu-
tive and chairman designate at
the brewery cron p's an mini meet-
ing in London yrslerdaj.

But he warned that the second
half would be much more diffi

cult and some beer prices would
have to 6® up this winter.

Price rises earlier this year are
mainly responsible for the Whit
bread improvement—last year's
corresponding, first-half figures
were £9-2 million pie-tax—and
another rise although prnbabtv
within the Confederation oF
British Industry's 5 p.r. ceiling
may well produce some con-
fusion.

Whitbread is one of the major
signatories of the C B T price
restraint pledge but the com-
pany's view is that its under-
taking runs out in January when
prices will have been held steady
for a year.

The CBI undertaking states
that thr. restraint policy will

operate for a year from July 31
The. CBI was yesterday taking
a cautious line on Whilbread's
interpretation—not shared bv
other major brewery group,
and said it would examine tbc
position if the group came along
with an application for higbei
prires.

Mr Bennett put the blame for
second-half difficulties on tbp
bigger impact from increases >n

wages and salaries which ire
costing the company £3 million
this year. He reported that dis-

astrous weather in June had de-

pressed trade and the experi-
ence had been repeated during
August.
The continuing trend towards

kec beers had Kept Whitbread
Tankard " forging ahead
draught Hrineken had beiween
20-25 p.c. of the lager market
in England and Wales and wine
and spirit sales were 15 p.c. up
in volume in the first five

months.
He disclosed that about. £5

million to be spent on the
group's two big capital invest-

ment projects this year, the con-
troversial new brewery at Sam-
lesbury. Lancs, aod the soft

drinks plant at Beckton, would
come out nf profits.

Bonds refusal

by Rhodesia
MR JOHN Wrathall, Rhodesia’s
Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Finance, has said that

the British Government will be
held responsible for payment on
Rhodesian Government stocks on
the London market.

He said that Rhodesia's debt on
the London market, including

interest to the redemption date
in 1991, amounted to £150
million.

"This includes amounts in

respect of stocks which have
reached maturity, and for which
British stockholders will have lo

seek satisfaction from the British
Government.
"We have been precluded by

the British Government from
earning foreign currency to re-

pay this debt. Furthermore, if

froze certain of our assets and
tied our hands."

Mr Wrathall added that the
British Government was ‘‘not
only punishing Rhodesia, it is

punishing ils own people.”

Vintners in red

THE HOTEL and wine group
Allied Vintners Investment* is

£ninz pur nil d lo?'-makin3 note.

The company, subject of an agreed
offer from Lancashire Brewer
C-i penal! Whitlev- following the

mdiuz of Golden Fez's
^

bid

interest, marie a loss on 1970-71 of

£5K.fi27 against a profit or £4(k».

hf hue tax and special items.

Special ilcins wiillen off total

ilfijniS <£9,G3-j! ot v.hich £14.101

was a non-remrrinq loss by a sub-

sidi.uy closed during the period.

Again there is no dividend.

Phillips denies

ordering pipeline

PHn.LIFS Petroleum yesterday
dpnird reports that it has
placed an order in Japan For a
pipeline to cany ml supplies
Ti'oin its North -S^a Eknfiyk held

Bui It confirmed thai an order
has hpf.n pl.it oil tVu .lu.tuHl Inn*'

p f pipe casing lor the series of
dc»elppmont Veils planned for

the. field.
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Cutback likely in aluminium

ALUMINIUM producers are
running into financial tTPubie

and must take immediate steps

to cut output to force up the

price. This was stated in Lou-
don ypslcrdaj .il a ineeiiiig nf

Ihr Oi-g.-misation nf European
Alurainium Snicllers.

None of ns is fpclrng very
well, smne of us hip pi'c.1 l.v sick,

and a few nf us may not snr-

vi\e." said Mr W. H. Kimne
t'.cnrge. president of tbc .Mu-

min ironm Lompany uf Ameiica

tAlcoa 1.

Mr Stewart R. Specior, chief

analyst of Oppenhcimer and
New' York, said this >ear‘s prob-

lems would reffp* ‘I hcavilv nn
earninas. Com panics could

carry only limii^d slocks oc-

ean^ of inadequate returns 01 cr

past 5 ear.

A smeller wmliug at TuU

caparii v h»ouLh< a i*,iurn on

assets which w«k less than the

earnings on giM ndgfd bnnns

World demand now was only 00

p.r. pI caiunl.v. at 1*. liich In c!

a new smeller gaie a relui n ut

on ly 1 p.c.

Pin liespilv cuts j lre.nl v made,

output was running at 94 pc.

Ibis vcw\ Further ;li up <'i\-

wore * vital in the nr .1 Inntj

months. ulliurwi-ic 'I'lii.iu 1

., i,n Id l>f nnlv 9".
j

. 1 1 c iP'H 1
"

n-ar U I'lT.fnt - i’ansi--'

nlaus urn I I hr-.iigil. i" !'«

output w«»Hd ha'c lo be

pilcd by J975.

By JOHN PETTY
Alcan was expected to show

a return of only 5-3 p.c on
assets Ibis year compared with
11 p.c. in 191*9. Alcoa would
be dow n from 1 1 p.c. to 5-6
p.c., Kaivcr from 6-7 p.c. lo 4-5
p.c.. and Reynolds from 6-9
p.c lo 1-2 p.c.

"The aluminium industry is

at ils weakest poiut in Ihe post-
war period." said Mr Specior.
Failure lo act now would mpan
a double cutback next 3 ear.

belling prices were rinse to pro-
duction cosls. The indiket level

had In he pushed up Horn about
24 cent? pei- lb to 31 cents. The
operating Ic cl in future would
be about 90 p.r. of capacity,
against 100 p.c. in Ihe. past.

Of the chief American com-
panirs. Alcoa was running at

69 p.c. of capacity. Kaiser 82 p.c.

and Rpr unfits 00 p.c. Then3 was
n slow <-|- slai l-np than planned
a 1 in n ol P-i it-nn's three new
smrliprs. Swiss .Mu minium was
already keeping one pui-liue idle

at its new works in West Ger-

pianv .* -id a third liue due fur

cumpleiiui* next spring would
atm remain idle.

Pechioey had drla;. eil until Jt

J.m-I 1575 an ddriilinu lu its nrw
pi ml in HjIIhiuJ. V .'» W. the
iv.„i ( Ti'rnMn SldicHii- tied cun-

I rill. .a 1^0 beeping new
lj i|>; Ml" - (,»nr wnmlris \vl*\ •••)

mail-.- 11 : .m.'iius-i - h -%- i ir-it-1

!.-» ruler she inrlij.-lry." Mr
spr.-lur tufliniciilrd.

Mr Gcvige slid Lhc prefcCQt

trend in the industry was "by
no means irreversible." Un-
necessary capacity was being
put 011 the world market t>y

works built through various
Government subsidies in Brit-

ain. the United States and the
Continent.

There would he over-capacity
fnr several rears- but then it

would be increasingly difficult

to supply all the metal that the
world rnuld use. Aluminium had
a higher intrinsic \aluc than
had been recognised, and this

could take the industry back 10

proper profits as time went an,
said Mr Spcclnr.

The rising mst of building
aluminium smellers and the
difficulty oT getting enough
rlcctrieitv because of the costs
of pollution control were two
factors that would eventuallv
helu to create a balance.
New markets bad to be

created. Britain offered oppor-
tunities in rasy-to-open sardine
cans, petfood tins, the building
industry ami many other fiplds.

Mr R. I„ P. Berry’- chairman
of Alcoa of Great Britain, said
before the meeting that there
\va$ a chance that the group's
imprests near Swansea would be
extended, provided Mini produc-
tivity kept on improving. About
600 men. 27 p.i . of Hu*, payroll.

lied hewn made r’Mjiind^ni iherr
in Hie stienqilining. "We are

gpiting our United Kingdom
interests v tapped into shape,”
said Mr George.

B&C
Shipping

takes over

Air Holdings
DEALS involring nearly £4 mil-
lion yesterday pushed up trom
46 p.c. to about 90 p.c. the
holding ui Britirh ami Common
wealth Shipping in Air Holding*
wbnie companies include three
tour operators and British Air
Ferries.

Air Huldings is the companv
that look a hanchric to sell 50
Lockheed TriStar airliners out-
side tlie United Stales.

Little infurmation was dis-

closed, hut Furness Withy and
Peninsular and Oriental eadi
gel about £1 -R5 million. They
held 20 p.c. each. Broadminster
Nominees held the other 8 p.c.

that changed hands-

The take-over was bv B and
C's subsidiary. British. Mr
Transport Holding*, in tihicli

Eagle Star Immune? has a 9-2
p.c. interest. R and C pre-

viously held 4fi p.c. nf Air Hold-
ings and Eagle Star had 6 p.c.

B and C was rormcrh in\oi\ed
with British United Airways.

The tour cnnipanics are Urnjr,
Lvnns and Whitehall. B and C
already owns Castle Tours and
passenger ships. Air Works Ser-
vices and Aviation Trading are
two other companies held hv
Air Holdings. British Air Ferries
is its best known air interest,

operating passenger and cargo
flights from Southend lo the
Continent.

Book value of Air Holdings
at Ihe end of last year was £11*6
million and profits were £783,000
fur the year. A dividend of J50
p.c. will be paid before comple-
tion of the deal on the existing

issued Ordinary capital of
£611.000.
Mr R. L. Cummings will re-

main chairman and Sir Nicholas
Ca.vzer will remain deputy.
Other directors will leave Air
Holdings and be replaced by
B and C nominees Mr Anthony
Caster. Mr J. Thomson and Mr
A. F. NirkalK

Pan Aust. unit

founders join

Langham Life
THE APPOINTMENT of Mr
Colin Forsvth and Mr Richard
Kin?, co-founders of the Pan
Australian Unit Trust and
Southern Cross Management, to

the board oF the Langham Life

Assurance brings yet another
unit trust management into con-
tact with the property bond
market.
Langham LiFe was recently

broueht by Mr Alec Colman,
chairman oF die £11-6 million

E. Alec Colman Group, to ex-

pand the company’s traditional
insurance business and launch a
Langham property bond later

this year.
The team of King and Forsyth

launched the Pan Australian unit
trust back in 1964. During tbc
bull market in Australia, Pan
Australian enjoyed a period of

great success and few funds
could touch it for capital growth.

But towards Ihe end of last

year the fund's performance was
severely hit bv the collapse in

Australian shares, particularly

Posiedon.
It is intended that Forsyth

and King should advise Lane-
ham Life in setting up a man-
agement structure for units and
Funds to which Langham Life
policies will be linked.
Mr Lionel Genn. a specialist

in linked life assurance market-
ing and management who ad-
vises the Langham board, intends
tn nffpr a range of investment
links to give the greatest pos-
sible capital growth.

In particular lie sees the
Southern Cross Australian
Funds, recently at a low point,
plaring an important pait in
bangham's unil-liuked strategy.

I C A again asks

for increase

in subscriptions
FDR the spcnnrt timp in two
rears chartered accountants are
being asked for more money by
their inslftuie. A request for a
10 p.c. increase in subscriptions
has gone out and members will
vole over the next two weeks.
The institute ran a deficil last

year oF £369.000. and £45.000
lhc year before. Now it esti-

mates that this year is likclv

io produce tet another deficit,

this time of £24.01)0. dpsoite lasl
3‘ear's increase in subscriptions.
Chartered aicountants ace not

ton keen on naving more and
ihp losses nl Hip past two veins
were partly Ihe result of the
re »er 1 ion of h proposed increase
in 1968
The institute hopes to gpf an

extra £34.000 as a result n f the
increase, and letting two floors

of its headquarters nlus a floor

oF Cily House will bring in
anmher fSOtirtO.

The ICA estimates that if

everything goes riehl (it cels
the increase and lets Ihe office

spacel nex'l vear will see a sur-
plus of £127.0011. If alt goes
ivrnns it will have a deficit of
£30,000 . It \vi 1 1 need a two-
third majority of the votes cast
to get the measure through, aud
being a proxy vote the results
are likelv to be known before
the meeting on Sept- 30.
This is not the end of sub-

scription chanans. A tommil tee
is rurrmiHv locking at the rlif-

rpre.ntjals to dbrovor whether
mriPh'TS qre eevjng proDor-
ticusirh a fair ebarop Fnr the
benefits’ ibev set. The. report,
due out soon, may yet result in
selective further increases.
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Leaders mark time
for credit policy
ATART from the usual restraiu-
ina factors ahead of the week-
end. the main investment sec-
tions of London stock markets
tended lo mark-lime as operators
aviailed the outcome oF the Bank
of England's new policy ou
credit conlrnls.

When details oF the measures
bo amc known just aflcr Ihe
nlhrial clo<e nl ihe “ house."
dealer? in the gilt-cd^ed market
decided not io trade in the light

of the three new Government
issue;. Jobbers said that, apart
from a Tew minor adjustments,
the new- situation will haie no
dramatic cITcrt when the market
reopens on Mondav morning.
Before Hip Bank or England

announcenie.nl. British Govern-
ment securities bad a rather
mixed appearance and mediuui-
daied Exchequer 5 p.c., 1976-78,
lost lo £9f|G. On Ihe olher
hand, the “ Jons;” recorded gains
extending to a

i. while undated
War Loan 3 1 - p.c. improved j

b

to £41.

Banks and hire-purchase
finance issues lost ground ahead
nf the credit policy statement,
but "after hours" dealings saw
prices rerovering in ihe wake of
“ cheap ” bming. Midland Bank
closed 9 poinfs higher on the
day at 323|t. aDer ' filPp. while
Barclays were finaliv easier at

3Kop. aTtpr 576p. First Nal tonal

Finance ended 7 down at 510p,
afler 335p: Mercantile Credit 5
off a! 2l3p. tiller 2l3p: and
United Dominions Trust 3 lower
at 229 ij. afler 223p.

Leading industrials c«nlinnpd
to move irregularly and the
Financial Times Ordinary share
index e.isejj 0-3 lo 427-1. but
manv bri^hl features appeared
in the jerond-line issues. Re-

newed takeover sneculalion
brought further notable gains
in the brewery sector. Matthew
Brown jumped 15 to 375p.
Greene King- 10 to 5K5p, and
J. A. Devenish 15 tn 5oflp.

The building share market

again pro'^d attractive to in-

vestment buyers and prominent
among the day’s features were
George Wimpev, at 213p: R. hL
Douglas, at linp; Turriff Con-
struction. at 52p: and A. E.
Symes, at G8p. On the other
hand, Crest Domes came back
G to 174p on profit-taking.

Dealings started in Ryan-
Traders Distribntion and Ihe
20p Ordinaries, issued at lOOp,
established a premium at 195p.
With the American General
Foods giant confirming ils in-

terest in the Lines Brothers

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. index 427-4 (-0-3)

situation and In Britain’s toy
industry as a whole, the toy
share market took a turn for
the better. Lesney Products
rose lo 55p. Mettoy to 24p, and
Berwick Tixnpo to 220p.
Renewed interest in the

Thames-side property specula-
tive favourite, Robert Warner,
left the shares 5U points up at
510p in a thin market. Talk of
rirwrlopments accompanied
activity in Metropolitan Dyers,
6 higher at 63p, while other
prime movers were Howard
Tonens, 12 up ai 132p; Hestair,
10 higher at 128p; and Myson
Group, 11 better at 209p.
News of rhe takeover offer

leFt P- J- Evans 10 higher at

fiffn. Bonkmakers’ shares were
again featured bv Ladhroke
Group, at 28Cp. while interest
persisted in selected furniture
sImics, including Harris Lebns,
at 27p. Among electricals,

G E C rose to 1591
2P and Bow-

thorpe to 49p.

Si ill reflecting the disappoint-
ing interim figures. Tube Invest-
ments fell 6 points mnre to 432p,
but other engineers were in

good form. Sizeable buying
orders lifted Delta Metal b.v o

to lOSp. while Wolslenhobme
Brooke were 10 higher, at 25up,
on satisfaction with the interim
results. Allspeeds jumped 8

to 53p, T. \V. Ward 13 to 375p,
Walker Crossweller 8 to 150p
and E. Scragg 3]

j to 53p.

The properly market readily
responded in renewed investment
demand. Grand Junction were
active and 9 up, at 1571

ap, while
Groat Portland advanced to 286p,
Scottish Metropolitan to 134p,
and B. Sunlcy tn 213p. Dairy
shares featured the food section,
with Allied dosing 6 up, at 322p,
and Northern 5 better, at I28p.
Renewed takeover gossip left

5. and K. Holdings 3 up, at 59p.

In the paper section, Reed
and Smith rose 4 to 50p on yield
cou siderations ahead of the
company's interim results, due
Sept. 3D. Shippings were not-
able for Further activity in Fur-
ness Withy, which fluctuated

with the shares ending 5 up,
at 360 p.

Stores ended on a steady to

firm note, with House of Fraser
meeting renewed interest at
211 p, a rise of 6. Several bright
features developed in the textile

section, notably Nova (Jersey!
Knit, at 270p; Textured Jersey,
at If»5p; J. Haggas, at 180p: and
F. Miller, at 92 p.

Still alive with gossip about
prospnrts oF a “ rights ” issue
from British Petroleum, the oil

share market showed no reallv

derided trend. The leaders all

rinsed unchanged on the day,
with B P at 602p.

Steady to firm conditions pre-
vailed in mining markets, hut
trading was slack. News of the
proposed merger of the com-
pany's lead-zinc interests brought
pood recoveries in New Broken
Hill, 50 up at 425p, and Conszinc
Riotinto Australia, also 30 higher
at 500p. Metals Exploration
recovered to 180p, partly as a
result of “ call ” option demand.

Terry quote dropped pending bid
THE SHARE quotation for
spring manufacturer Herbert
Terry and Suns was suspended
yesterday pending shareholder
approval for the sale of Terry’s
entire mantilaci urine business to

Associated Spring Cnrporalion,
an American company which
claims to be the world's largest
spring manufacturer.

If approved, the deal will
result in Terry’s assets “ even-
tually consisting only of
property, cash and investments."
Proposals are to be put forward
for Terry, founded in 1855. “ to

continue in the form of an
investment company using these
assets.

The terms under which A S C
is buying up Terry's manufac-
turing side are complicated and

no details are being released
prior to the despatch of the full

offer document within the next
10 davs.

Terry’s market value is around
£1-39 million, based on the
suspension prices of 59p for the
Ordinary shares and 5712p for
the *‘A” Ordinary.

Terry directors hold some 21
p-c. of the voting shares while
known family holdings account
for another 26 p.c. It is under-
stood the board will be changed
to bring in investment expertise
iF Terry becomes an investment
company.

Terry, whose product range
includes the Anglepoise lamp
and chest expander springs, has
gone through a lean period in

the last Few years with trading

losses in 1967 and 1968 fol-
lowed by pre-tax profits of
£5,823 in 1969 from a turnover
of £1-92 million.
Recovery was beginning in

1970 when pre-tax profits rose
to £63,549 from turnover of
£2-04 million but chairman Mr
C G. Moira warned in May that
“ the current outlook for 1971
does not inspire the greatest of
confidence.
A S C, whose sales were

£47-3 million last year, intends
to run the Terry business at
Redditch with substantially the
same management and under
the Terry name. A S C already
operates a wholly-owned British
subsidiary—Broadbent and Co.
at Rochdale. The Terry extra-
ordinary meeting is planned for
around mid-October.

£10amonth

We at Norwich Union have a
proposition for you.

Invest, say £10 a month, with us
and well make your money do more
things than you could ever do by
yourself. We’ll make your money
work. We’ll insure you. And youwon’t
risk a penny of your investment.

Suppose you’re 28. You decide
to put £10 a month, after current tax
relief, in a Norwich Union investment
policy which matures in ten years*
time.

Look what your money gets you.
Property investment. We’Jl put a
high proportion of your money into
first-class property. Over£130 million
of Norwich Union policyholders’
money is already invested in this
profitable sector.

Selected equities. Norwich Union
investment specialists are a powerful
force in the stock market, buying
and selling profitably at home and in
fast-growing overseas markets.
Gilt-edged. We are also expert at

taking advantage of high-yielding
gilt-edged investments.
Built-in life insurance. In the
example quoted, you’re covered for
£2,071forthe terra ofyourinvestment
Dualbonuses.Eachyear,compound
bonuses are added. Once declared,
these are guaranteed. Also, we pay
an extra Capital Growth bonus when
the policy matures.
High yield. Take the example of
our 28-year-old man investing £10
a month for ten years. Assuming our
annual compound bonus is continued
at the present rate, he will receive
£1,767 at the end of ten years.
At the present tax rate this would
be equivalent to a massive 12.3%
gross annual yield on his investment,
plus CapitalGrowthbonusas well,
which on a similar policy paying out
now is worth £153.

This is the Norwich Way. To
make your money make money^with
protection all the way along.

Fill in this coupon and find out.

To: Norwich Union
Insurance Group
NORWICH NOR 8SA

1 d like more details of your investment policies.

iM_J
.

Address

j

NORWICH£ Date of birth

UNION iJWINSURANCE GROUP
Name of insurance broker, if any

DT 44
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COMPANIES

Perkin-EImer
ALTHOUGH pre-tax profits of
Perkin-Eimer dipped in 1970*71.

the dividend total is being raised
from 32-08 p.c. to 37 p.c. With a
final of 10 p.c. from sliqbLlv re-

duced sales of E4.R22.U23 against
£4.967.008, pre-tax profits fell From
£866^81 to £748.421 . But a lower
tax charge has left the net profit

some £10,000 to the good at
£490.502.

Sales prospects for the current
yea r_ are reasonably good tboucta
earnings remain under pressure
from risfns costs, the directors
state. The group, designers and
manufacturers of scientific ana*
lytical instruments, is a subsidiary

of Perkin-Elmer Corporation of
America.

IN BRJEF

Abel Mnrralt: First-half profit

£82.937 (£71.5731 on sales £913,983
(£796.5251. Interim 3 p.c. Oct. 5.

Minimum 7 p.c. final forecast to

make in (101.

Aherrnrn General Investments:
First-half profit £1.149 (£97.3121.

Figures civen here last Saturday
were incorrect.

Bank and Commercial Holdings:
Profit £51.454 doss £65,4391 before
tax £5.500 nil. Again no dividend.
BlockJeys : First-half profit

£90.0000 ( £56.200 > on turnover
£483.7000 (£297.7001. Interim 5 pc
15), pay Nov. 30. Full year's profit

estimated at between £125.000 and

£150.(100 (£102.7161. . . „
Ceylon Amalgamated Tea

Estates : ProfiL £9^71 l

before tax ,£3.716 (£4,675). Divi-

dend 5 pc (5). „ -.

Edworks (1936): Group profit

R2.607,000 tR2.623.00) .before tas

R780.000 (R686.000). Final 38 P-C-

making 52 (501. _ . .

Bull Kell as RubberEstates :

Profit £146.808 i £185,0*3) before

tax £56.100 (£76.8471. Final T pc

(5 pc forecast), making 17 (equal

23*-)

KinU Bellas Tin Dredging

:

Profit £361.336 f£2II,537> before

Sx £182.779 (£78.770). 60 pc. pa.V

Oct 11. makinst 120 p.c. for year

tlOOi.

Parker Timber: Group profit

£269.878 (£333,9961 before tax

£109.455 (£137.024). Dividend 14

^ jhmdaioya Holdings : Profit

£14.744 (£29J40» before tax credit

£943 ilax charge £3,505). Dividend

5 pc (10).

Sadia: Group loss £69,832 (profit

£28.2031. No dividend (2-6 p.c.1.

Tor investment Trust : Net
revenue £178.101J £184.545) after

tax £11.265 (E13J234). Finals 9 J 2

pc on income shares and 0-95 pc

on capital shares, as forecast, on
reorganised capital. Interim 5 j

pc paid on former capital (tola

TIM. Net asset value per capital

share 102 ’98p-

Trans Australia Investment
Trust: Net revenue £) 25.701

I £R1.361> after tax £68,750

(£52,100). Dividend 5 p.c. (2*2). pay
OcL 28. Net asset value 74p (83p).

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

STERLING HELD steady around
$2-4590 to $2-4594 throughout the

day in quiet conditions before

closing at $2-4535 yesterday. For-

ward rates were steady. Euro-

dollar rates eased specially during
the afternoon.
The London gold price fell za1

*

cents to S4I -57 1 - an ounce in quiet
conditions at the morning fixing,

but rallied 7>2 cents to $41-65 an
ounce at the afternoon fixing.

Silver eased and the fixing fell

l-4p an ounce to 56-3p spot and
57-5p for three months.
The discount market raised its

bid for the £200 million bills on
offer by l’2p to £98-78 l

a per £100.
Applications at that price were

THE FOUND ABROAD
TIw followlm exch^nne rate? for Hi*

pound show yrvtrrday-s ciosm-i price- first

and the previous t>rw srv.jfid-

The London market rake h> quoted lor
Argentina.
Aram Una .. 13.C2-12.32 12.23-13.32
Austria .... 60.00-60 60.00-50
B-laliun .... 118.60-95 118.65-35
(Jaauia 3.43i*-j0 S.49=.j-43-a
Demuurk.... IB.03U-0SU 16.02-03
Fr»n--e li.5Sl’-!Hlj J3.55-1 —56«
fwnu'nnWt 6.321.—S3'i 341*
Boll.-Ui>L.... 8.46^—

OTHER MARKET RATES
Honskou: HfcJMn. 14.530-14.6X4

EURO DOLLARS
Seven day. 6— 6'j f.tnw inuutb 73i —8U
Three months 7k—QU Sli mutiMu 7^a—B'v

Ilalr 1.50T‘t— 1.3I2i; 1.509-1.513
Jiipan 8=6-858 a»-8M
Nonrar 17.01';—021- 17.02-05
PorKcatl— • 67AO— 66.75 67.50-fiS.73
Spain 170.0-3—171.00 170.00-171.00
Swv lcn 12.30';— 61 '» 12 M'i-51';
Switn-rlnod. 9.81 >—02'; 3.8H;-83i-
E ML Status.. 3.43 '«-4E 2.4S'^-4SI3mus.. 3.43 '«-4E 2.45'tw—4&liM

FORWARD RATES
Tb" forward ratr» fvr currencies {nr one

month and Uirce muflitiv arc on fullvtos:

Austria l'a- ?» sr-i'w
Bclziiim .... 53—Z3 e.pui ffi—71 o.mu
l.'arntdA Par-. 10 e.dta -05-.15 evil*
flw nmitrfc 5—8 lire tjfa 14—ITQlV'ifS
France .. 7 :s—* r.piu 20-15 c.iun
f^rui'nrtWi 1— *< Ffutpni 4—3', Kf-.- pin
Holland .... lCi-U c.pm AU-5'iC.Pui
Italr 4—3 T.irvpm 7i;-4‘- l.ltvpiu
Norway .... 7—» nrv urn 12-8 Op- mu
Swedoi .... *s '.*.tUr 'i-li, *»re ,jia

hwiUftrland. 5i.-4'i c.nru 12—11 e.piu
UtiL states . .37-,47 .76— .86 callu

LOAN RATES
BANE RATE

:

5 px. 2nd September. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE KATE:
6>; p.c. Itoni Septemher Z

LOAN* Pay-to-dar JJb-5
.Seven daya 3<«—4<i

BANK BILLS:
three mnnltaz 41^—S'i»

Four months 4i*us-6i»

Six months 3U—5';

TRADE BILLS:
Three and Four months BA—6%
She months 6—7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tim days 5I.1—5U Beren days S*»—5k
One month 53a Three months 5';

TODAY’S OFFERS

Jessel Britannia is making an
offer of its Castle Extra Income
units. This fund aims to give
holders a big return.

Hambro Life is offering its

Property Investment Bonds.
The offer price is £1*017
until Sept. 16.

Abey Life is offering its

Property Bonds. Abbey's is

Save and Prosper is offering
its Property Fund. This bond
was launched earlier this year.

The plan indudes a special

100 p.c growth guarantee over
20 years. The offer price is

101 -3p until Sept 16.

SAVERS’ CHOICE

BANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Interest paid sross. Min./Max.

bolding: None. Notice: Seven days
min. 5 p.c. Banks in Scotland. Min.
one month 2*; p.c.

FINANCE BOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid gross. Min./Max.

holding: El plus. Notice: 1 mth-,
4 p.c.; 3 rnths., 7 p.c.; 6 mths.. V2

;
.c. Savings schemes: 2-5 years,
iz p.c.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS

Cut.: Paid gross. Min./"Max- hold*
big : E1-EID.D00. Notice : One month
5-7 p.c. Other periods 6-7*a P-c-

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the first £21 oF interest

making gross yield on deposits of up
to £600 equal to 6 p.c. for standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on deposits
of more than £600, with a maximum
of £10,000 paid gross, no tax conces-

sions.

BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest or 7 p.c. paid twice yearly

without deduction of tax. Bonus of 3
p.c. tax free if bond Is held for 5

years making effective gross yield

of 7 , 98 p.c over period. Noticef 7-va p.c over penoa. nance
e rinds : 1 month. MbwMax. hold-

LOMGBOURNE HOLDINGS LIMITED
The 12th Annual General

Meeting of Longbourne
Holding* Limited kill he held

on 5th Oct^ 1971, in London.
The folloicinp are extract*

from the circutaled statement

of the Chairman. Mr. L. IF.

Parkhouse :

—

EXCELLENT RESULTS
The results for 3970 have

been excellent from the point

of view both oF crop and
profitability. With a final out-

turn of 6,328,614 kg., i.e. some
207,312 kg. more than was
produced in 1969, a new
record in the Group’s history

has been set—and this in

spite of the fact that the

season opened in conditions
almost or drought
PRESENT POSITION IN

EAST PAKISTAN
I shall attempt to give

shareholders a short summary
of the position as it now
stands in East Pakistan fol-

lowing the unhappy develop-

ments during the past four

months. OF the twelve estates

in the Group only four,

Lungla, Etah, Karimpore and
Sathgao can he said to be
operating almost normally.

Two. Amo and Nalua, have

CURRENT OUTTURN
The Agents in Dacca have

predicted that by the end of
the season an outturn of
about 2,300,000 kg. (or 33%
oF that for the previous sea-

son) should be possible pro-
viding there is no deteriora-
tion in conditions upcountry
and providing supplies of fuel
and essential stores are re-

plenished by inland water
transport, the only means

P
resently available since
amage to the roads and rail-

ways will apparently take
some time to repair. So far
it has not been possible to
market any of the Group's
produce at the Chittagong
auctions although there are
hopes of doing so shortly.

THE OUTLOOK

closed down because being on
the border they are vulner-

able to guerrilla attack, while

operations at the remaining

six properties are being

conducted on a restricted

It is never wise to prophesy,
certainly not at a time like
the present, but results for
1971 must at best he expected
to show a very serious dimi-
nution in profits and at worst
to show Josses which in the
case of some of the sub-
sidiaries could be heavy. I

must emphasize that, excel-

lent as has been the profit for

1970, the need for exercising
caution in its distribution is

now greater than ever in view
of the future which is certain

scale. Every possible expedi

ent is being adopted to keep

only in the sense that a great

deal of renovation and capital

production going as far as

J
ossible. the figures to end
uiy being a total of

841.957 kg. as compared with

expenditure will be necessary

if the properties are to be

restored to their condition

prior lo end March 3971.

With such thoughts promi-

nently io mind to counter any

in 1970 which in the circum-

stances is a creditable

achievement.

GROUP'S RESILIENCE
Gloomy as the picture is,

my colleagues and I retain

confidence in the Group's re-

silience and ability to recover
from a catastrophe such as
this in due course.

might otherwise be induced

by a pre-tax profit for 1970

as high as £1,795,446 (an in-

crease of no less than 62-2%

on that for 1969) my col-

leagues and I do uot feel able

to recommend that the distri-

bution to the ordinary share-

holders should be greater

than that disbursed for 1969.

THEMERCUI

COLUMNS

FAMILY
MONEY-GO*

P.19 Fixed Interest;

P.20 Savings, Women;
P.21 Personal Tax; P.22

Unit Trust Prices.

THINK
j, . flnanriAl ^financial j. ^ ._

dividend payment
mssibility at the ead of this

“Uncial veat Currently thehj-ntial yeas Currently the
snars are selling at 31p on an X
hjstonvji price/tsinungs ratio '

of 9-7. . ;

Asphalt ‘twins’ pave the way up
Bury smiles
A COMPANY worth loomjg &
is Rurv and Masco (HOiGnocv

by PETER
RICHARDS

THE DOUBLING—and even
trebling—-of some share prices

Val de Travers’ new chairman
Mr Patrick Burgin.

Last year the group went into
the red to the tune of £170,000
but now its sales and orders
are running “ at an ail-time

record.” Further, with its

liquidity problems dealt with it

has sufficient resources to hold
this sales level in what now
must be a favourable business
“ climate.”

last year's 30p after a dive into

the red of £o94,000 pre-tax as
against a £708,000 profit in 1969.

Now I hear from the market
that someone, and inevitably of
course the Slater name has been
mentioned, has been buying
steadily and is building up a

stake. Come what may the
Limmer share price must surely
have seen its nadir.

a 55 p.c rise in the closing

months so that over the year as

a whole profits scored a 15 p.c

advance on 1869-7Q"s.

Bentima ticking

in the building section this year
is a powerful reminder of how
fast the industry is recovering.

It also shows too what scope
there is here for investors seek-
ing capital appreciation both
short and long-term.

This week alone for instance
the asphalting “ twins n Val de
Travers and Limmer Holdings
rose from 12‘jp to 20p and
From 18p to 28 1

2p. These rises
were sparked off by an extrem-
ely encouraging statement hv

AU this augurs well for the
current financial year and be-
fore it is out I expect to see
the share price—now 19p—well
back up towards its former
levels as more “ situation-spot-
ters” move in. After all back
in 1966 and against a back-
ground of 1967 pre-tax profits of
£143,000 it was at the 60p mark.
The scope in Limmer—also

under new leadership—looks just
as great This board is already
being goaded by a “ ginger
group” and small wonder for
the share price is down from

Meyer attractive
EVEN THOUGH the share price
is nudging the year’s high ” the
timber industry leader Montague
L. Meyer still looks attractive at

56p. Particularly so after the
recent results from the much
smaller North Eastern Timber
and F. J. Reeves.
The industry is certainly

cyclical. Meyer’s own profits

record shows this but on its
1970-71 figures it is on the up-
ward side of the cycle. These
showed that au 13 p.c. drop in

first-half profits was Followed by

I'M TOLD that the forthcoming

half-time figures from the Ben-

tima Company will show a con-

tinuation of the recovery that

this scientific instrument maker
and watch and dock importer
was showing in 1970. Then the

groun turned a £61.000 loss into

a £37.000 profit and returned to

the dividend list with a payment
of 2*z p.c.

The shares have come up from
a " low ” of lop and now stand
at 19p haring touched 20 7

bP-
They should go higher.

here in January at 63p the
shares of this domestic appli-

ance and kitchen equipment
maker have come up to the 9Qp
mark. One of the reasons was a
27 p.c. advance in first-half

pre-tax profits. But the point
is that this was scored before
the Chancellor's July mini-
Budget with its purchase tax
cuts and general easing of
credit restrictions—moves which
can only Further help the con-
sumer durable makers.

Turner upturn

Burco on the boil
NO APOLOGUES for again draw-
ing readers’ attention to the
merits of Burco Dean.

Since they were mentioned

IN LINE with the encouraging
results from the footwear in-

dustry, this week’s hall-yearly
report from W. and E. Turner
continued the good work with
first-half pre-tax profits a band-
some 40 p.c. higher at £60,687.

This multiple retailer of foot-

wear, hosiery and handbags
looks set for further expansion,
and if the board follows the
pattern of the two previous

is Bury and Masco (Hotaags^
As a felt and fabric

_
make* ^

fortunes are closely linked w^h
those of the carpet and moUc
industries, both of which art

doing considerably better than

they did last year.

Even then, however, Bury and

Masco was able to edge its pre-

tax profits up by some £10,006 to

£505,549 and this despite con-

siderable interruptions in

deliveries to the car plants as a

result of that industry's strikes

and stoppages.

Unfortunately the merit of

this performance—and the

group’s investment image-—was
dented by the two-point trim-

ming of the dividend. One of
the reasons for this cut, how-
ever, was the setting up of a

deferred taxation provision and
is chairman D. R- Garnham’s
statement came the news that
the board intends restoring the

total this year “if profits

permit."

With the shares at 51p, and
yielding a hefty 8-9 p.c_ this

point does not yet seem to have
been fully taken by the market

Applications at that pnee were
allotted 23 p.c. of requirements.
Total applications were £302 mil-
lion and the average rate of dis-

count fell 5-32p to £4-8633 p.c.

Next week's tender is for £13)
million bills.

GOLD PRICE
1 st Fir tinUors 4 1.575 2nd Fix DoQara 41.65
flow Dollars 4 1.70 1Dollar* 4 1M\

much the largest property bond
on offer. The offer price is £1*20
until Sept. 23.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes into account

premiums which am tax free.
Min./Max.: £l-£I,(mo. Period: I yr.,
3-0 p.c. tequiv. 4-9 grossi: 2 yrs.,

5-Sa tS-0); 3 yrs^ 4-77 17-79); 4 yrs..

5-735 19-36).

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
lnL: Paid gross. Min./Max. bold-

ing: £l-£ 10,000, Notice: One month
7'j p.c.

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
Int & bonuses tax free. Min./Max.

savings: E1-E20 per mouth for 5 year
contract Int: 2-4 years: 2-5 p.c
lequlv. 4-0a p.c. “ grossed up"): 5
years 7 p.c. (11-4); 7 years, 7-35
p.c. (12 p.c). Premiums stopped;
balance retained in scheme until 5th
year. 4 p.c (6-53 p.cl.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
Tot: Paid net tax cannot be re-

claimed. Min./Max. holding: £5-

£10,000. Notice: One month, 5 p.c
tax paid (8-16 p.c) to 5-5 tax
paid (8-98 p.c). Term or subscription
shares 5-5 p-c. tax paid 18-98 p.c)
to 5-5 p.c (10*61 p.c/.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 5'g p.c; 5 mths.. JP.|

p.c; 6 mths.. S'- p.c; 1 year. 6 p-c;
3 years, 734 P-c; 5 years, 7>4 p.c

Now at£6Q0OG^OOQ
theAbbeyPropertyBond Fund is bigger

than all the others put together.

Thafcwhywecangiveyouastake in
the best propertiesaround.

Property Bonds have now become
a fully accepted and successful method
of investment. None more so than

Abbey Property Bonds.

So much so that, at the time of
writing,ourfundstandsat£60,000,000.

With this behind os we can pur-

chase, on favourable terms, large

individual properties costing millions

of pounds each. (As illustrated by
Arundel Towers, Southampton, shown
on the right, which is valued at over

£2,500,000.)

Most other funds just cannot

afford such large transactions.

Obviously, Investment on such a
scale brings rewards on the same
scale, both in growth and security.

In the lost12 months alone. Abbey
Property Bonds rose in value by
12,25% (including the reinvested

rental income net of tax). To achieve

the same result a standard rate

taxpayer would have requiredagross
income of17.1 % on his money.

In the same 12 months, investors

continued to place an average of over

£2 million with us each month.

Which should enable ns to move
on to even bigger and better things.
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Security
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. We
have 30,000 Property Bond holders with an

investment of£60 million.

Abbey Life itself, one of Britain’s best

known Life Assurance Companies, with

assets exceeding £130 million, is a member
of the £2,800 million ITT Group.

Built-in LifeAssurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds, which are single premium life

assurance policies, your life is assured

automatically, at no extra cost.

In the ev ent of your death the amount
payable to your family will be either the

current value ofyour Bonds, or, the amount
shown on the life cover table on the applica-

tion form - whichever is the greater.

Naturally, if you've withdrawn money
from the Fund, the amount of life cover will

be correspondingly less.

Surtax
Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash in

or on death, depending on their surtax

situation at tie time of cashing in. There
are a number of provisos which enable a
surtax payer to reduce, and possibly

eliminate, the liability and very high surtax

payers should contact Abbey Life for

precise details.

Investment Policy
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is

invested in top industrial and commercial
properties with really sound tenants. To
name but a few - National Westminstername but a few - National Westminster
Bank, Esso Chemicals, The Post Office,

W. H. Smith, American Express, IPC and
Boots. The Property Division of Hambros
Bank are the Fund Managers.

Because the value of some types of
properties were lower during 1970, some
particularly attractive purchases with very

good long-term growth prospects were
made.

The Fund also buys sices and con-
structs its own huildings in conjunction

with approved developers. Naturally, this

is only undertaken with letting of the

completed properties guaranteed in

advance. Up to 25% of the Fund can be
applied in this way.

RegularMduotions

Arundel Towers, Southampton. One of eight major properties in the Abbey Property
Bond Fund with an aggregate value of £23,000,000.

6%pxLfax Free

Abbey Pro;

The Fund Managers carry out a valua-

tion of the Fund’s properties once a month.
These valuations are independently

audited by Richard Ellis & Son, Chartered

Surveyors. Unit prices are published daily in

leading national newspapers.

Cashing inTbur Bonds
To pay for life cover and management

expenses, Abbey Life charges 5% - which
is included in the offer price. Plus a small

rounding-offprice adjustment.

After that charges total only three-

eighths per cent a year.

All expenses of managing, maintain-

ing, and valuing the properties as well as

the cost of buying and selling the Fund’s
investments, are met by the Fund itself.

LowCharges

With so much behind us it’s no wonder we're ahead.

Provided you make a single investment

of not less than £1,000 you may, if you
wish, withdraw up to 6% of the value of
your Bond each year - entirely free from
Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax.

Provided total annual appreciation is not

less than 61%, your Bond would retain its

original value (calculated at the offered price

ofthe Units).

The annualised growth rate achieved

has in fact exceeded 6i% since the Bonds

were introduced.

I1 To : Abbey LifeAssurance Company Limited, 1

I Abbey Life House. 1 -3 St Paul's Churchyard. London. EC4M SAR. Tel ; 01 -248 9111
|

1 wish to invest £ in Abbev Property Bonds (any amount from £100) and 1 enclose a i

I
cheque for ihis amount payable to Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited. I

Surname (Mr./Mrs./Miss)
BLOCK iSWaLYpCeS&E

Full First Names

Address

You can normally cash in your Bonds
at any time and receive the full bid value
of the Units, subject only to any adjust-

ment for Capital Gains Tax, as described

earlier.

In exceptional circumstances the Com-
pany retains the right to defer payment for
up to six months pending realisation of
properties.

However, the Company maintains
adequate liquid resources, similar to that
of building societies, so in normal cir-

cumstances there should be no delay in

cashing in.

Occupation Data of Birth

Are you in good physical and menial health and free from the effects of any previous illness or accident?

Disclosure of Information

With Abbey Property' Bonds you have

no personal liability to Income Tax or

Capital Gains Tax either while you hold

them or when you cash them. The Company

is liable to income tax on the rental income,

at the special Life Assurance Company

rate -currently 37-5%* .

The Company also makes a deduction

where appropriate from the value ofcashed-

in units to cover its own Capital Gains Tax

liabilities. These liabilities are not adjusted

for in the Unit price but in present arcum-

stances the Company limits the deduction

to two-thirds of the full rate of tax.

If not please give details.

Do you already hold Abbey Property Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey Life Policy ?,

Tick here for 6% Withdrawal Plan' (minimum single investment El .000) Qj

Send in your application and
cheque now to get the benefit of Abbey Proper/ Bonds

Units allocated at the current U
SS5J°

offer price of £1 .20. Offer closes on
Thursday September 23. jm)

&0-54
5G—&9
60-fi4

65-80

Signature

Lite Coverxw
Cl00 invested

£250
£220
£190
Cl 60
€125
£120
£110
£105
£100

As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our
Annual Report with full details of the entire
Portfolio.

This includes photographs ofthe major
properties. And full financial information to

jet you see exactly how your money is

invested.

As a new Bondholder you’ll receive a
current Annual Report with your Bonds,

Ccmml^lon o< 1 r
a
r * J

tS U

t r f .•
. r-1 Uinnr - Pro''. r. 5w:MJH*rr. 4cc»njnfi»nl ft So'lfllof. 7hl*

* • ' " v MvwBt' kiicc. No meoic.il e.idtncr- ..,ii
j lorcu ofii» upon sccftpunM by (he uung^y, and Ihe hie tmv moy t»

Fill in and post off the completed
application form, together with your
cheque.

As soon as it’s accepted, you receive

your Bonds which show the number of

Units you’ve been allocated in the Abbey
Properly Bond Fund. .
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GROSS PROSPECTIVE YIELD PA
That's what you can
expect from our 10-year
investment plan.

'FuTh/alife' for the mon^y thav^nvesL
Er ta P°'iCy-h°lde'S

Look at the Society's investment plan—a special type
of endowment assurance with major profits.

For instance, a man aged 30 who takes out this policy
can, if present rates of interim bonus and tax relief
continue, look forward to a prospective yield of 1 6% gross
p.a. at the end of just ten years. Here is how it works:

example for a man aged 30
Sum payable on survival to the end Of 1 0 years—£1 000
with major profits.

Sum payable on death within 1 0years—£2000
with major profits on £1000.
Normal annual premium (payable for a maximum
of 10 years)

Less income tax saved 9 at 38.75% on 2/5ths
of the premium

Net annual cost ,

Sum payable on survival, should bonuses be
maintained Throughout at the interim rate

announced in 1 971 (free of tax) , , t

Maximum premiums payable, less income tax
as above

Showing, in addition to the benefit of life assurance,
a return of the premiums paid plus

•This represents a return on the net annual cost
equivalent to 1 6% p.a. subject to tax at 38.75%.

£ 108.96

£ 1 6.89

£ 92.07

£1545.00*

£ 921.00

£624.00

How does the Society keep costs to the minimum and benefits
to the maximum?

1 Equitable Life pays no commission for the introduction of
business—which means more money saved for policy-holders.

2 The Society has no shareholders: all benefits go to policy-
holders.

3 Equitable Life is one of today's most efficient life assurance
societies. Management expenses are less than one half the average
for the industry.

4 Equitable Life has a first-class investment record.

You needFull Value Life Assurance—and nothing less.

Post this coupon today.

To The Equitable Life Assurance Society.
DT ^

4Coleman Street, London. EC2R 5AP. Tel: 01-606 6611
Please send me details ofyour Investment Plan.

Name
Address-

l

Atlastafairdeal

apension of£11044ayear
anda taxfreelumpsum

in returnformom
contributionsoff

nc*

These figures are based on the

assumptions that the fund into which

your contributions are placed

produces capital appreciation of only

5% per annum, and an income of 5% per

annum, and that you are currently

paying income tax at 30p in the £:

allowing for earned income relief.

The effective cost for surtax payers

is much less.

If you are self-employed, or a

partner, or your job does not carry a

pension, now is the time to act

especially as the Government has now

doubled the limits on the amount you

are entitled to contribute and still get

maximum tax relief.

For a personal quotation

use the coupon to get in touch with

Peter Lowen at: —

Hr*

4 Curzon Place, London W1Y 7AA
Telephone: 01-493 1515

Nang;

O^'-ire-inn:

Da‘.g o{ Birth:

Address:

Tplpr.hotia Ho-:

*i'
l

*/ii,Trjrr amn?l'mon?hl',' con^'^'d^^L

tov.imum !a.>- rate
*01

J

oeadina on aae: tfw evamDie ; iw « rn<l1 dl

-GO-ROUND
the authorities, with ibis
week's issu* of £600 million
Treasury 8 1

., p.c. 1087/00. un-
doubtedly tldshi-d i he sreen
light lor a lowering oF Jong
term iniore*t rak*s.

With the Bank Rate, cut
ofiiind Ihr-m, investors were not
slow to respond in a most posi-

fashion lo the c-jilrcmely
bullish implications of ihc new
lo.in. Firstly, it carries the
lowest coupon for well over two
yeais on any lung or medium
da led Government new issue re-
deemable later than Jfl76.
Scrnndlv. the choice of a linal
^demplinn date as short as
1U00 for the new tap was
greeted with welcome rclicF at
the very Innc end of |hc market
" In-re the highest yields have
reci-ntly been available.

Thus, with no restraining
technical Faclnr overhanging
them, slocks with Jives of over
-d years were free lo move
ahi-ad and predictably en-
countered some of the heaviestDuMng sem Tor several months.
Bei ween Monday morning and
Tuesday evening price rises of

tn 2 1
.! pnints had been

registered resulting in a cascade
in Jong dated yields to the
lowest levels Tor almost two
yea rs.

This sharp spurt led to the
disappearance of returns of over
9 p.c. for Ihc first time since
April 1070. Treasury 9 p.c. 1992-
96 which could be purchased as
recently as three months ago nn
a gross jedrmption yield nF just
over 9-75 p.c. had seen Its re-
turn clipped tn fl-DFi p.c. by
We.1nesd.iv evening. This repre-
s**tns quite a significant vole of
confidence in the prospect oF a
sinking dnwn in the rate oF in-
flation. Although profit faking
later in the week brought prices
back bv point, there is nnw
a reasonably strong possibility
of a further decline in long
dated yields in the foreseeable
future to somewhere in the R 1

*
p.c. in 8*2 p.c. range which
would mean something still to
go for in high coupons such as
Treasury B3* p.c., 1907.

The new £60(1 million Trea-
sury B' f p.c. 19B7-PO is not with-
out interest itself. It whs offered
for sate last Wednesday at 9fi

to return 8-59 p.c. on Income
and 3-69 p.c. to final redemp-
tion on June 15, 1990. Market

All clear for
lower long-term
interest rates

by STUART
HAVERSTOCK

reports suggest that the offer
attracted institutional applica-
tions for an unusually high pro-
portion of ihc issue, perhaps up
to Jl

I

0tl million.

This would not be surprising
since the gross redemption
yield or K-Hh p.c. compared
ven favourably with C-J7 p.c.

nn Funding 6 1- p.c. 1985-87 and
8-28 p.r. on Treasure fiU p.c.
1PK4-8G both nf which were suh-
jert to some selling For the
purpose of subscribing to the
new tap.

A reasonable amount of
switching Interest into the new-
comer is therefore likely on
the basis of rurrent differen-
tials, particularly from shorter
dated maturities where the gain
in redemption yield can be well
worth securing. Investors who
want to buy I he Treasury fil* p.c.
19S7-90 for income will receive
half-yearly interest payments
on June 15 and December 25
commenting with a partial pay-

ment of £2-22 p.c. on Decem-
ber 15 this year.

Dealers were delighted to see
an oversubscription for Thursr
day's issue of £10 million Agri-
cultural Mortgage Corporation
9 p.c. 1979-82. The two pre-
vious offerings by this borrower
were both left with under-
writers, the last, £20 million
9 1

2 p.c. 1930-85, to the tune
of 94 p.c., as recently as six
months ago. But there was
never any question oF a similar
fate befalling this week’s flota-
tion.
The 9 p.c. yield on the Issue

price of 100 stood up very well
against the 7-84 p.c. on the
comparably dated Treasury’ B'a
p.c. I9B0-32 and the 7-80 p.c.

on the two latest local authority
issues Northampton 8 p.c.

1978-

79 and Nottingham 8 p.c.

1979-

80.

Dealings in the latest
Farmers' loan will be in 10 p.c.

form until November 29 when
a further 25 p.c. is due, Fol-

lowed by a final call oF 65 p.c
on January 20, 1972. HalF
yearly interest payments will

commence with a part payment
of £2-05 p.c on March 16,
1972.

Dealings commenced £25 p.c-,

paid on Thursday afternoon in

£15 million 10 p.c. Unsecured
Loan Stock 1995-98 of Arthur
Guinness Son & Co. The stock
was placed by Baring Brothers
and Williams & GIvns at 100.

The final rail of 75 p.c being
payable as far ahead as Jan. 7,

1972. This should prove to be a

popular issue helped by its

marketable size and by the
household name of the com-
pany’s main product.

The principal will be covered
over two and half times by

assets and tbe interest about
six times by average earnings
of the past three years. Interest
will be paid twice yearly on
Feb. 11 and Aug. 11 with a first
payment of £1-75 p.c, next
February. With the recently
issued Distillers 10> 2 p.c.

1995-98 unsecured loan stand-
ing at 103 to yield about 9'65
p.C- the opening premium of
S3* on the Guinness loan, to
yield 9-60 p.c was not surpris-

ing

The formation of a new in-
vestment trust is something of
a rarity in itself. This week
has seen the marketing of
£12-5 million in ordinary shares
and £10 million in 8*2 p.c partly
convertible unsecured loan
stock 1.931 in the newly formed
Slater Walker Investment Trust.
Some £5-5 million of the loan
stock was offered for sale on
Thursday at 100 to the general
public

'

firm applications for
£6; 5 million haring been re-
ceived from Slater Walker &
Co., its associates and directors
and from other investment
institutions.
One half of the stock will

be convertible into one ordinary
50p share daring the period
February 15 to March 15 in any
of the years 1974 to 1981 inclu-
sive. It is a relatively short-
dated stock redeemable in
almost exactly ten years from
now.

Interest will be paid on
March 31 and September 50
commencing with £4-62 p.c. next
March. For those prepared to
back Jim Slater's welt-tried
prowess in picking out under
valued asset situations—tbe
roison d’etre of this flotation

—

the loan enuid prove to be a
rewarding holding with a real-
istic yield to live with whilst
deciding when to exercise the
option to convert.

Dealings commenced yester-
day in £1-15 million 9 l

z p.c.
convertible unsecured loan stock
1988-91 of London & .Midland
Industrials. This stock was
offered at 100 by way of rights
to holders of Ordinary shares
on the basis of £4 nominal of
convertible stock for every 17
shares held. The first half
yearly interest payment will he
£4-75 p.c. on March 31, 1972.
The loan will be covered 9

times as to interest and over
3-4 times by assets. Holders
will be able to convert, on Sep-
tember 15 in any of the years
1973 to 1933 inclusive. £1 .of

stock for every one Ordinary
share.

* The table of Recent Issues
has been held over this week.

FROM BEVINGTON LOWNDES
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TAX-FREE INCOME
HIGH CAPITAL GROWTH

SUBSTANTIAL LIFE COVER
MONEY BACK ATANY TIME
For example, a man of 35 can invest £25,000

*

which, in 15 years, can prow to £122?
000

to produce a tax-free income of £12j000pa
whilst the £122,000 continues io appreciate. And life cover

of £87,000— often completely free of Estate Duty—is built

in. Post the coupon and see what we can do for yon. Free.

* Larger or smaller sums can be invested. -

Please send me a personal example of your Investment Plan

Name BT 371

Address — I

Total amount available for investment £
9-

Daie of Birth Wife's Date of Birth....

U.K. Gross Income £ ...... Top Rate of Surtax.... 5
Bevington Lowndes Ltd., 5, West Halkin Srreet Belgravia, S.W.1. 1
Telephone: 01-235 8000 (20 lines. 24 hour Ansatone service).

in the North: 26, Cross Street. Manchester 2. Tel: 061-834 0326.

Bevington Lowndes J

1. A stake in property
Everybody recognises that property can be a first-class investment

And we believe that every serious long-term investor should have a
stake in it as part of his total investment “mix”.

Consider:
•Property values as a whole axe relatively immune to rapid price
fluctuation.

• Underfavourable conditions, property provides sound, reliable growth.

Because property values generally reflect increasing prosperity in the
economy as awhole.

• Under Jess favours blc conditions, property provides an excellent hedge
against inflation. For values are closely tied to rental income which
Hike other prices) tends to rise in inflationary times.

•Property rental income - particularly from commercial properties -
adds extra protection. For rents are charges on company earnings, and
so arc not wholly dependant on company profitability.

• Property is always in demand. The supply of available land is rarely

enough to meet the demands for quality property in key centres ana
areas.

Few private investors, however, have tbe time, the resources, or the

expert knowledge needed to invest in property on their own account
By taking out an insurance policy linked to the Save and Prosper

Property Fund you can get all the benefits of an investment in property,

with a unique 'double-your-moncy guarantee, valuable life cover, and
significant tax advantages.

The Fund Managers have freedom to invest in all kinds of first-class

commercial and industrial property, development projects and other forms

° ^eo^ect of the Fund is maximum growth of capital in the long terra.

And capital can grow both from increases in property values and the
re-investment of all net income from them.

2. Expert Fund Management
The success of such an enterprise is dependent in no small measure upon
the quality of its management.

Behind the Save and Prosper Property Fund lie all the resources,

repute and expertise of the Save and Prosper Group.
The Save and Prosper Group is far and away the largest and best known

group of its kind in Britain, and has been managing money for investors

since 1954. The Group currently manages funds of£550 million for 700,000

people.
The Group has assembled a team oftop property experts for the express

purpose of managing the Fund. They are assisted by the advice of-Healey-

& Baker, a long established firm of surveyors who are involved in property

throughout the U-K. And the Fund is valued regularly by an independent

firm of valuers - Cluttons, Chartered Surveyors.

3. Up io 8% p.a. as Income
One of the kev benefits of the Save and Prosper Properly Fund for many
investors is the special Income Facility:

•You choose the level that suits you best Either 4%, 6/4 or 8% per

•It is paid to you with no Income tax or capital gains tax liability
(see “Tax Advantages").
Payments are made half yearly, on 30th November and 31st May.
You can take advantage of the Income Facility ifyour outlay is £1,000

or more in any one policy. This is how it works. , .

The Fund is divided into units, an appropriate number of much are

allocated to your policy. The. Fund’s net income is automatically’ re-

invested to increase the value of these units still further- The Income

Facility is provided by realizing the appropriate number of your units at

the bid price and, given reasonable growth in property values, payments

should steadily increase.

In anv event, sufficient units will be realised to ensure that no payment

will be less than the previous one.

The table shows the effect of different payment rates, assuming an
annual growth RltC Of the Units Of

'Remember - these payment rates are not subject to income tax or
capital gains tax.

At the 71% growth tale illustrated, you should note that a policy
maintains its value with payment rates of4% and 6% net

At tbe 8%net payment rate, however, there is some reduction in value.

The Fond Managers believe that for many older investors this very high
payment ratemay cany advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy
value.

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
A unique guarantee is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the
resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limited:- that your money will

at least double in value after 20 years.

But in practice, your money should do considerably better than that.

The chart shows how £1.000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 years,

assuming an annual growth rate in the units of 7^%.

GROWTH OF £1,000 AT 75% pju

OVER A 10-YEAR PERIODES&HH

'

OVER A 15-YEAR PERIOD

OVERA 20-YEAR PERIODbfflUaf ’ __w _ _JW0»:
JV, a. The assumed annual growth rate ofthe units includes Increase in capital value (net oflax
on capitalgaias) andreinvestednet income.

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth, in unit- values with
complete accuracy, and, of course, property values can fall as well as rise.

But over any long-term period, we believe the trend will continue to be
upward, and the assumed 75% p.a. growth rate shown above may prove
conservative.

5. Life insurance
A Save and Prosper Property Fund single payment policy automatically

provides you with important life insurance cover.

This life cover usually grows in value each, year to a maximum of
twice your original outlay. While, if you are under 30, the minimum,

cover starts at 200% and remains at that level.

The table below details life cover between tbe ages of 30 and 65.

If you are over 65, special terms are available on request.

Age next
birthday

when*
you start

Year life cover
at the start

as A %age of
your outlay

Your life

cover
grows

each year
by

To an
amount
after 10
years of

Up to
an

amount
after 20
yean of

Uptoage'30
%
200

% %
200

%
200

31-40 170 Vt 185 200
41-45 140 3 170 200
46-55 110 4* 155 200
56-65 100 5 • 150 200

Payment
Rate

0% 4% 6% „
Policy Pay- Policy Pay- Policy Pay- Policy Pay-
Value merit Value ment Value meat Value meat

At start

—

£1,000 outlay
.—bid value

End ofyear 1
O

3
4
5

£
950

1,021
1,097

1,180

1,263

1,363

At tbe end of
year 5

Sour policy is

nowworth
Andyou bare

received a total of! Nil

950 950 950
930 41 960 61 939 82

J.011 42 970 62 927 82
1,044 44 980 63 915 82
1,077 45 991 63 902 82

1,112 46 1,000 64 888 82

£1,000 £SS8

£218 £313 £410

Ifyon take advantage ofthe Income Facility, the growing fifermsurance
cover and the guarantee to double your money over 20 years still apply.
But both would now relate to the number of the remaining unite allocated
to your policy, rather than the number originally allocated.

6. Tax advantages
Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax: You have no personal income tax
or capital gains tax liability on any money you take out of the'Fund.
The Fund's liability to tax on its capital gains and income is allowed for
in the price of units.

Surtax. The surtax payer has the advantage that there is no liability

to surtax on the re-invested income in the Fund.
However, if you die or surrender your polity (wholly, or in part

through the Income Facility) there could be a surtax assessment on the
increase in its value, dependingon your overall tax position at the time.

Anysurtax liability can normally be minfmiW bychoosingarelatively
low income year for cashing m.

Surtax liability is calculated by dividing the profit made by the number
of years your policy has been in force. The resulting figure is added to
your income for the year (that of surrender or death) to dfttwrmina your
surtax rate. Surtax at that rate is then payable on your profit.

A monthly savings plan
In addition to a single payment policy, you -can also invest through a
Save-Insure-a nd-Prosper Plan. This is a simple wav to build up a strong
state m uhe Save and Prosper Property Fund by regular monthly savins.
With an S-I-P.Plan you also get life insurance cover and tax relic

L

How to profit from the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To take out a single payment policy, simply complete the larger Proposal
Form and mail it to us with your remittance.

If you are interested in regular monthly saving through a Save-Insure-
and-Prosper Plan, just complete and post the smaller coupon. We will

send you all the information you need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Fund is divided into, units,

an appropriate number ofwhich are credited to your policy. All the Fund’s
net income is reinvested to increase tbe units* value. And the unit price —
which is quoted in the Press - is already adjusted to allow for the Fund’s
liability to tax on capital gains. This means you always know exactly

how much your savings are worth.
Repayment.You can withdraw your single payment policy without penalty,

normally at any time, for the full value (bid price) of tbe units credited,

to your policy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for tbe Fund to

borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals
without having to sell properties disadvamageously. The cost of this

facility is paid for out of the Fund. The Company nevertheless, reserves
the right m the interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to

them for up to six months in the unlikely event that this should ever
prove necessary.

Charges. An initial charge of 5f„ is included in the offer price of units.

There is also an annual charge of£% of the value of your holding. The
costs of management, valuation and other expenses of the Fund (Including
those of buying and selling properties) are borne by the Fund.
Deinfled-Xafonnatioo. An annual report on the Fund and its property
holdings will be sent out in July each year, beginning July 1972, to all

policyholders.

Price of Units. The price ofunits will be 101-3p each until 16th September,
1971. After that units will be credited at the prevailing offer price.

Save
[PROPOSAL FORa" 1 11 “

fl

—
I Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
1 To: Save and Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,

J
London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01 -554 8899 Telex 21 942
1.1 wish to invest £
Save and Prosper Property Fund
Policy and I enclose my cheque for
this amount (not less than £100
and In multiples of £1), payable to

Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited.

-2. Name of Proposer fin fug)
Mr/Mrs/Mlss
First name(s)

SunwUna

.in a 6. During the last five years have you
received any attention or advice
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
please give details and dates

7. Are tti ere any dreumsfan cas which
might affect your eligibility for Ufa
assurance?
STATE YES OR NO If Yea,
please give details below.

8.Address.

Town
County.

Postal Code 8. Do you want the Income Facility?

5. Name and Address of your usual
doctor

Indicate the percentage annual net
rate of payment:

4% 8% 8%
(TlcJt as appropriate)

DECLARATION TO BG COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
rny^j_“t

l

ge
'.

el wod hnWi and thal lb* munm to^lOTy | nfl qua«naa« »hrihe r Wi ."y oym handwiltl ng or not an. true and cornu! ind I agroa
maud Sawaim Prospar Inaumnca

,rtHn doctorwho a!'an* Him
na« rtfaood mB^or Making Information from an, Ulaasailnnco office lo which 1 h»a atany Umenadaa prapMal (Drlltaosuinnce, ond 1 authorise the gluing ol ouch information.

I

j
I

Interested In regular monthly Investment Please send me details of the
Save-lnaure-and-Prosper Plan. 1 understand this does not commit mo In

I any way.

Signstnre~

NAME-

ADDRESS

-

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

I19/04X

I

I
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Joe the

name
list

broker
JOE BLACK sells names. Joe
is a girl a small, beaming, single

girl and in the 10 weeks since

she started her sales have
totalled three million names.
Already she is claiming to be
Britain’s biggest name-seller.

She is accumulating more
every day. If you are an enthu-
siastic amateur photographer, a
professional limerick writer, or
the parent oF a child under three
living in Scotland, then you
have just been acquired by Joe
and are about to be sold.

Prices vary. Individually you
are not worth very much. Joe
savs it is verv difficult to get
more than £10 a thousand for
even the best oF us, but if you
are a good A-B name (which is

marketing terminology For the
top strata) and in the big-spend-
ing 30-45 age group, then the
chances are she will be able to
sell you again and again.

Joe is what is known as
fthough in Britain it's hardly
known at all) a list broker. This
means that a company wanting
to pinpoint, say, all pop-corn
machine owners will approach
her and hope she will come up
with a list of them.

In the case oF pop corn, she
did just that on Friday. Joe and
the few nthcrs in this trade are
the secret behind all those
chummy mail shots that drop on
your doormat addressed to you

S
ersonally and make, you won-
er. “How did Thingnmmv's
World Atlas and Unique Clas-
sical Record Library find me? "

It didn't. -Toe did.

Joe is 25. and comes from
Yorkshire, where her father
makes boots and bags for Marks
and Spencer and owns 82 vintage
motor cars. "We’re a big-busi-

PICTURE: ROBERT HOPE

WOMEN
(OE BLACK, whom name-list client?
include many of the big direct
_-.ll , 111 n |U_ ALL.. Imailers, like Tlmc-Lite, Abbey Lite,

Prosper,Horizon Holidays, Save and .
oven Unicct. She charges a 20 p-c.

fee.

by RICHARD
WALKER

ness sort of family. Everbody
talks business, even at break-
fast.” she says.
But first she studied, art in

Dusseldorf and Paris, spent a
year wandering the United
Slates, worked in a San Fran-
cisco shop, as a tourist guide in
California, and a chambermaid
in Las Vegas (“that was grim”).

WHY
GAMBLE?

Ifyou’re over 55 you need a Plan to

(i) increase the income you
get from your savings.

(ii) ensure that you have this income
however long you live.

(iii) protect your capital.

OurLIFETIMEINCOMEBONDS provide
the answer . . . send for details today without
any obligation.

LONDON INDEMNITY & GENERAL INSURANCE CO. LTD.
a member of

JESSEL SECURITIES GROUP

Please send me details of your Lifetime Income Bonds

Somewhere on the way she
first noticed the wonders of
direct-mail. For two years she
wrote advertising copy for Stork
and Cookeen ana “ail the lava-
tory cleaners from Dot to
Doraestos.”

Radically different attitudes to

K
rivacy make America the real
o-meland of the direct-mail

shot, where everybody from your
high school onwards enthusiasti-
cally sells your name and the
average citizen receives about 11
pieces of unsolicited mail every
week.

Britain still remains in the
Dark Ages, according to -Toe

with “ a few people ail selling

the same lists.” These come
mainly from big retailers or
define obvious targets like

doctors.

“There are some very corrupt
people here too,” she confides.

They offer poor or stolen lists.

“You know, a company’s com-
puter manager says ‘I’ll spin
you off our list for 20 quid”’ tin

the United States at least they
do it with, style—someone re-

cently stole Encyclopaedia Brit-

annica’s vastly prized list).

But tbe scene in Britain is a
dreary sort of anarchy, with a

few obvious victims like tbe doc-
tors pelted with all sorts of in-

appropriate offers and sophisti-

cated people — finding hardly
begun. But now we have Joe.

Every company has some sort

of client list that concerns in
other fields would pay to use.

Joe wants th^se lists. All or
them. "There’s no invasion of
privacy in this," she declares.

“The more selective you make
your mailing, the more people
will be pleased."

She savs she faces much ignor-

ance and suspicion. “At first

some seem to think I’m going
to use their list to send out
pornography;

In fact, the company owning
the list sees whatever it is being
used for. though the buyer need

the

Name-

Address..

D.T.4

Post to London Indemnity& General Insurance Go. Ltd.
155, Fenchurcb St. London EC3M 6BX

this booklet will answer your

gains tax problems
A simple guide to capital gains tax

as it applies to quoted stocks and
shares — with a note on the changes
made in this year's Budget.

T £ (by port lSpl tChcqvr or P.O.) from: Dept. G.T* Sunday Telegraph,
Xdp 155. Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

never know the source, a nd of

course you. the target, will never
have a clue, who sold your name,

Joe believes her biggest asset

is Joe. " I'm a girl and I’m good
at bullying.” Useful, for a tech-

nique that is based on the direct
assault with smile on full beam.
It appears to work well. Operat-
ing from an impressive corner
of Recency Mavfair she set up
shop with about 40 lists, and
now claims to have 600 on tap.

Occasionally she has had to

admit defeat. There was the
case of the company selling ex-

pensive kosher food hampers
which wanted to trace all Jewish
Americans living in Britain. A
desperate call to a United States

Army Rabbi brought her all the
Jewish militarv stationed in

Britain. " Hut that wasn't quite

the market wanted.”

She claims success with manv
hotel groups ami big restaur-
ants. There is rirh plunder
here. The moment von stny at

an hotel or dine out. von give

awav a lot about your habits,

standard of living, and so on.
’•Tow she is on to the car dis-

tributors (" Tt’« amazing they’ve
never been apfimached before
and a really tough one. the air-

lines.

“Airlines reall«- are hard to
vet. Thev’re reallv titht. Now
she is negmiatinw with several.
“ Before T "started overvone told

me all this was imnnssible.” TTer
'»padier dream«s rnnio as Far ns
the Embassies’ lists. “TTiev
won't reveal them, but just
wait. There’s no snch thing as
immunity, you know."

a SUNDAY TELEGRAPH publication

k

I

a The Insurance article bf James
Wooften will appear next week.

RECORD SALES, PROFITS & GROWTH
Outlook for coming year again excellent

Record sales, record profits and
record growth in the year ended

March 15171 are described in the

Statement by Mr. Orlando Old-

ham, Chairman of Oldham In-

ternationa]. He adds “tbe outlook

for the coming year is again excel-

lent”. For the future the prospects

for the Battery Industry as a
whole are good, and Oldham’s
particular prospects within that

expanding framework arc well

above tbe average.

The report and accounts show
turnover at £11.016,262: record

profits before lax of £*)7 1,426,

and a total dividend for the year

of 20 per cent (last year 16 per

cent, forecast 1 Sper cent).

Alongside this record ot material

success the Report again reflects

the emphasis on sound human
relationships and personnel poli-

cies, which have always been

particularly chaniewrisiic of the

Company. The Chairman writes

*Our primary concern is of

course to create wealth, and our

first objective must he to cam
a profit' lor those whose savings

uc uw. Bui within ihat objective

Me wish also io enable all em-
ployees to use their talents to the

best advantage and make work

meaningful and imercvting".

1967 136& 1369

Dealing with the Group’s activi-

ties- abroad he adds “Share-

holders will also be glad to know
that labour relations arc excellent

with all employees—irrespective

of nationality, 'political and social

conditions, or colour. Wc have

paid close attention to their wel-

fare ever since our overseas

companies were founded .

FAMILY_MONEY*GO*ROUFj
oa

IN RECENT weeks it has be-

come fashionable among
_
life

assurance companies to issue,

glossy documents containing the
evidence each has submitted to

the Sir Hilary Scolt Commit-
tee, which is inquiring into

equity and property-linked life

policies.

In fart the profusion of

literature has tended to over-

shadow the equally important

activities of the committee set

up by the Chancellor of the

Exchequer under Sir Harry
Page to review National .Sav-

ings.

It is the Page committee that

will undoubtedly have the most
lasting influence on the savings

industry when it finishes its re-

searches and reaches some con-

clusions.

While the Scott committee
will be doing its upmost to pro-

tect savers against
_

exploita-

tion the Page committee has

the opportunity of extending
and streamlining all aspects of

tbe savings media.

It is strange to think that In
its best year ever the Govern-
ment has seen fit to take a cri-

tical look at National Savings.

Yet this probably is as good a
time as any. for the simple rea-

son that the massive saving
taking place at present is the
result of a widespread mistrust
oF other investments which may
not return to the investor at
least the same amount as he has
invested.

What is the most obvious
evidence ?

L—•
Premium Bonds: The

staggering success of this giant
lucky dip which now stands at

£8.50 million proves beyond
doubt that when the terms are
right the public is prepared to

chance its arm even when the
odds against winning are as long
as 10,360 to one.

5L—Building Societies: These
have been the real winners in
the savings race. By the end oF
the year total assets are ex-

pected to reach £2-500 million.

Although the tax-paid yield
from a building society share

we
£ 5

SAVINGS

that one of the chief attractions

ot the National Savings Bank is

tbe ease ivith which money can

be withdrawn. In fact only £20

may be taken out in one week
without returning the pass

book, which means a delay of
up to a week.

-Trustee Barings Banks:

by JOHN
POWELL

account is hard to beat at 5

p.c. the fact remains that money
with a building society is not
protected against inflation.
3.—Save As You Earn: Since
it was introduced in October
1969 the number of S A Y E
accounts has increased to

600.000. The scheme brings in

approximately £*2 million a
week. Even if the terras were
improved earlier this year
allowing the upper limit For the
monthly subscription to be £20.

it still lacks
'
the attractions of

a conventional endowment
policy which improves the
holder’s chance of buying a

house.
4.—National Savings Bank

Ordinary Account; The time-

honoured method for family
saving, which has its draw-
backs. Many people believe

From the creative point of view

a significant poiut is the success
oF the Trustee Savings Bank
Unit Trust, which in three-and-
a-balf years has grown into one
of the largest funds on offer at

£20 million—ample proof that
the smaller saver can still bs
attracted into equities.

6.—Unit Trusts: At present
unit trusts are not prospering
in terras of sales, although
most have benefited from the
recent market rise. Only pro-

perty bonds, comparative new-
comers have increased their

share oF the market by promis-
ing the bricks and mortar
stability of a building society,
but with growth as well.

What can Sir Harry and his
colleagues gather from these
six observations on the savings
scene?
The most striking point is

that quite clearly the National
Savings armoury is not com-
plete. If there was a National
Savings equity-linked scheme
there is no question that it

would cause a stir and it would
bring National Savings right
baric info fhe limelight, giving
the movement a glamorous
now savings baby to nurse
through the seventies. In the
same way as Premium Bonds
during the late fifties and
sixties.

NEEDING
MORE MONEY
SOMETIME,
JUSTWRITS
TOUSNOW

We’d show you 'how to Invest through

Britain’s biggest and most consistently

successful unittrust for just £5 a month.
You could get £10,000* plus life Insur-

ance and tax relief.

*A 25-year S.i.P. Plan for £5 a month linked to

Investment-Trust Units would have matured this year for

over £10,000.

To: Save and Prosper Group Ltd., i

4 Great St. Helens, London, EC3P 3EP.
j

/ would like to know more about how a j

person aged ....... can make money
j

with the Save-lnsure-and-ProsperPlan,
j

NAME-
I

I

]
ADDRESS—

I

I

I

|
Telephone No-

119/WE i

i

!
kmm prosper group

j* Founded in 1 334 and now managing £550 million for 700,000 people,

Giveyour income

Ifs a simple fact of life that everyone needs extra

income to meet the extra costs that inflation brings in its

wake.
Since 1951 inflation has slashed the value of the

pound by more than half.

So when you are considering a home for your
hard-earned savings, it is vital to choose an investment
which not only offers you a good income, but also gives you
the opportunityfor a measure ofcapital growth as well.

One of the best ways of combating inflation is

through an investment based on stocks and shares, like

Castle Extra income Units. £100 invested in average shares
(as measured by the Financial Times Ordinary Share Index)
in 1951 would have grown in nominal value to no less than
£370 today. Even taking the erosions of inflation into account,
that £100 has still grown in real value to £1 5b.

ROWSTOCKSAW SHARES KWE BEHIEM HFUDIOH
Redwritim SBiSprritarJBndfiJOineJedaiKinny£*5L

Estimated current
gross yield.

Castle Extra Income Units
m. 1956 m J9fc J9;i

•F.T.Wary Shire MKimdnrtml MineUo tdnui (beM ii tatopaffn pan!

JSto

5

To: Midland Bank Ltd., New Issue Dept., P.O. Box 51 8»
Austin Friars House, Austin Friars. London, EC2P2H U.

B
1
B

Castle Extra Income Units invests in high-yielding,

U.K. Shares ( 68%). and also in commodity shares (1 7%), and
preference shares (1 5%).

Its estimated current gross yield of 7-2% p.a. is

one of the highest returns available from a unit trust today.
A useful extra boost to your income. Because of its high
yield, the trust's growth prospects may not be as great as
those of the Financial Times Index which yields on average
only 3.57%. But since the trust was launched in February.
1966, the offer price of units has risen by no less than
18%.

The trust is managed by Jessel Britannia, one of
Britain's most successful unit trust groups. The skills of
their investment team put no less than five Jessel Britannia

trusts among the top 20 performers for the three years
ending 30th June, 1971. Castle Extra Income was one of
these trusts.

1 971 has seen a strong return of confidence in

the Stock Market. If share prices continue to rise, then
those who buy now should continue to benefit from a high
income, and could profit from the prospects of a significant

increase in the real value of their investment

Remember the price of units and the income from
them can go down as well as up.

You should regard your investment as a long-

term one.

Castle Extra Income Units arc now on offer at

29.5p each until 3 p.m. on 17th September, 1971.To buy. fill

in the coupon below and mail it with your cheque.
Alternative^', you can save regularly out of

income through the Britannia Plan. It’s a trouble-free

way to build up a really significant capital sum over the

years, and you get bonuses too.

You can join this plan for as little as £5 a month.

Just fill in your name and address, and tick the box in the

coupon opposite. We'll send you details.

I/We should like to buy Castlo Extra Income

B

pw minimum holding Is WO units and In multiples of-
6 UlC/oaltar. For your [guidance;

Units at 23.5p each (minimum initial holding 200 units) iorwhich

l/wa enclose a remittance of

payable to Midland Sank Ltd.

EM unite cadi S&oo

C&Q units cool £73.75

500 units cost£147.50

1.000 unrta coal £ asj»

3.000 wills C03t£ 835.00

5&00 units cart £1 rf75.00

1/We declare that I am/we are not resident outside the U.K. or Scheduled Territories and that I am/wo are not acquiring tha
Onus os tbo nominee^) ol any persons} resident outside these territories.

B,
I**:*

rv
Surname (Mr, Mrs. Miss)

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

First name(s) I

Address

-
I

Sinnamrefc)

(II there ere joint applicants all muauign and attach
names and addresses separately.)

Tick this box ifyou are an existing
Jessel Britannia unitholder

Tick this box for details oftbe
Britannia Plan

Tick this box for automatic
re-investment of net income

&!
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pLAST WEEK I attempted to
show how Mr Smith—with a
foreign pension and income
from consultancy work—may
ensure that he is able to satisfy
his collector of taxes on Jan. i
anu July l in each year. This
week it is the turn of Miss Jones
to provide an example of for-
ward tax planning in slightly
different circumstances. This

I

seems to be appropriate in view
of the number of readers who

! teil me that I never cater for the
single woman.

JL 70 and worked
fPT Post Office for 40 years.From Sept. 20 of this year she

Efi

H
n!^

CeiVe
i

a state Pension of
£?r

*
w
*M

k and ,n the yearended Apnl 5. 1972. will have
received £288 from this source.

Pension from the Post Office
is £3o0 per annum.
With aide-world e caution born

oF a father's heavy advice, she
fell in love

.
a long time ago

with the 9*2 per cent, per
annum from War Loan. Her
capital has, in fact, been solidly
ploughed into it to the tune of a
yield of £450 per annum. This
is. of course, received without
deduction of tax.

Both pensions will be cared
for taxwise by FAYE. The
computation will be found at
the end of this article among
other relevant figures. You
have mv assurance that it is
beneficial for Miss Jones to take
marginal age relief. She would
otherwise be worse off bv
about £17 p.a.

We can discount the fact that
the PAYE system might con-
ceivably take care of the War
Loan interest. Look at it this
wav. The tax liability of
£223-55 is about 63n in the
pound on the Post Office pension
of £350 p.a. Such a percentage

FAMILY
MOKEY-GO'ROUND

tax planning
and the single woman
deduction by PAYE machinery
would not only be impossible
coding-wise but unethical from
tbe taxpayer’s angle. She would
have to wait for six months for
each payment ot War Loan
interest to make un the big slice
taken each month from her
Post Office pension.

It is obvious, then, that the
collector of taxes will be asking
Miss Jones for tbe appropriate

t?
v
.-.
nn

ilT
r 'Var Loan interest.

Lnlike Mr Sini*h’s income la«t
week, this interest is “un-
earned " income for tax pur-
poses and the lax on it hns to
be Found in one annual lump
sum by January 1 in each year.
Age relief docs not turn it into
earned income.

Although the computation
snows bow totat income i? dealt
with for tax purposes, the col-
lector will be solely concerned

ib.e War Loan interest,
rne adiusfmenr fnr the mar-
ginal age relieF comes into the
picture here. but. .*s I crated
some week? ago. the collector
does not calculate ihe tax due
—lie merelv collects what the
inspector tells him is due.

ti

Analysis of adjustment in Schedule D assessment
Originally charged £450 *«i. 38.75 pc. —

Due to be charged:—
£362 t balance ot notional £1 ,C00 after PAYE
has taken care of pensions of £638)

£362 less E I R £81 = £281 @ 38.75 p.c. »

Credit in favour of taxpayer —
Due from taxpayer ** Margin " £88 @i 55p.c.

Adjustment due to Inland Revenue —
PAYE situation

Social Security pension
Post Office pension

£142-00
£325-00

38.75p-c. = £66-26

FINANCIAL CROSSWORD

£135-62

£108-89

£26-73
£48-40

£21-67

£288-00
£35000

£638-00

£467-00

£171-00

ACROSS
I Save one clue for this property
company (6, 5)

7 Unhappy half of pram manu-
facturing outfit (31

9

Wood god hides in the forest as

a tyrant searches 15)

10 Thev don’t belong—at least, not

among the favourites (91

11 Unsparing, without Boaz's wife

18)

12 One of current significance was
signed in Italy in March 19^7
(6 )

14 Hesitate after this catalogue for

Bradford textile manufacturer (4)

15 Optimists look on this rwwiv
acquired subsidiary of lessel

Securities (101

18 Fruit of peasant’s leader Jack

combining with Trust Co. fin)

20 This cash is paid straight awav
H!

23 Tries to write a thesis (6)

24 Sounds like the eavesdropper
calls someone across to him IR1

26 Fut off the chap with a new,
blue, whiter washing, sauare

deal (91

27 See 17 down
28 Claude's drink (3)

29 WaMpaper manufacturers that

have music while thev work?

16.

The solution will appear

DOWN
1 Investment Co. enabling one to

invest in Australian shares (9

1

2 Something in common for

Churchbury, Bridgewater and
Haslemere 1 7)

3 Duly run. but without a penny
became lawless (6)

4 Parents weren't suited — no

wonder this issue sounds
peevish (101

5 Palindromic German inventor (4)

6 I’m great, give me direction and
I'll go abroad (6)

7 The Special Agent?/ (from

Greenwich) (7)

8 Miller in need of good brush?

(5)

13 Exasperated and generally made
things worse (10)

16 Charms, yes: but shad rent be

adjusted (9)

17 and 27 across. Get this and
you're out of it—on a desert

island perhaps? (4, 4, 2, 31

19 Female rose? No. but it shows
vour favourite's colours f7)

21 Have the upper hand before

Thomas and Sons, we hear f7|

22 It's rum to produce such a plati-

tude (6)

23 Arboreal partner of Smith Golds-
brough Mort (5)

25 Bargain done in Kent (4)

in next Saturday's paper

01 £35,200
guaranteed at the end of 10 or 15 years

Enjoy an income of £810 p.a. or £829 P-a-

for 10 or 15 years with a refund of

£10,000 as well.

These sums are free of income tax and capital gains tax and

represent a growth of 81* and 82% P-*- These^ outstanding

terms may be withdrawn at any time so act now. Sums of less

than £10.000 may be invested. Write to or better still telephone

BOB REID or NEIL McGRECOR-WOOD at

J. H. MINET LIFE & PENSIONS LTD

Incorporated Life Assurance Brokers

66 Prescott Street. London. El 8BU. Tel: 01-709 0 07.

PERSONAL
TAX

&es

by BRYAN
LINCOLN

This means that the inspector
makes the marginal age relieF
adjustment. This can be achieved
in one of two ways. By an
adjustment in the PAYE
coding or in the Schedule D
assessment on the £450 War
Loan interest. The latter method
would be normal procedure.

With £66-26 deducted under

PAYE there is still £157-29
to be- collected. One may
safely assume that the Schedule
D assessment will Initaltv give
full aat* relief on the £450, but
this »>nuld collect tax of only
£155-62. There must therefore
he a subsequent adjustment of
£21-67 in Favour of the Inland
Revenue, and Miss Jones will
be asked to pay £157-29 by
January 1, 1972.

Can Miss Jones provide
for this rather shattering de-
mand tor tax in one lump sum?
With marginal age relief cloud-
ing the issue Fa very simple
example never really helps the
majority) you may well suggest
that she cannot. I beg to differ.
With investment income as con-
sistent us that from War Loan,
total income and the general
tax pattern varies little from
year to year. As with Mr Smith
last week. Miss Jones will soon
begin to realise that she can
ascertain bow much in each
pound oF every source of In-
come she is paying away in
tax. She divides her tax liability

bv her total income and finds
that her average rate is 20p in
the pound—the same, in fact,
as tbat of Mr Smitb.

Here, however, the affinity

ends — and For this reason. In
Mr Smith's case there was no
PAYE. This svstem of tax col-

lection normally gives the tax-
payer the benefit of all. or most
of. the allowances. This means
that the tax collected may bv
no means represent the average
tax rate by reference Lo luiul

income.

Miss Jones's situation is a
good example of this. PAYE
collects £66 on income of £658.
This is certain Iv not 20p in the
pound, ft is, in fact, just over
Kip— whereas the £157 on the
£450 from War Loan is at the
rale oF about 55p. How can
Miss Jones possibly cope with '

this situation?

Actually, it is not really too
difficult. She knows she is

paying 20p in everv pound
overall. This is £225. She
knows also that PAYE has
accounted for £66. This must
mean a demand for £157 on
January 1. 1972. To know- in
advance what will be due is

essential to saving for it

Miss Jones—Tax

Computation 1971-72

..Steadyincome
tea- nervous savers S

m
jjS
Si

£ Withdrawn! amice It

|

. months lEIM mib*
dran-al on demand)

4 lotMnr ran be paid

I
j
**-iy oirt.ni deduction of

; income tax.

;
sfeMiniaan initial

Deposit £50.

t-7
—

7
— Supported hr paid up

» Capital aad Beierrei ol

)—

—

• the Group of more thaa

mr |—-ri t11.3aD.DDD.

SfeiBjf . Irt» CempaaT
.
—

“ ana than

MUa S. Hadji Baltin

mote than

£3.000.000)

Total income
“ Margin "

£1088-00
£88-00

J Now there’s noreason to take ^
B chanceswith your savings.A London

and County deposit account will / V
§§§

give you a healthy, sound rate I
'

B
of interestwith no strings attached (*./ n -si
and with no tax deducted. w i

HI Accounts of £250 ormore / /'

H
"* earn9% P-a. (below £250— / V-CL/ Jj

8A% p.a.).Minimum deposit f*H £25. Withdrawal notice 6 / „ /2 months.Up to the first / _

J

il £100 can be withdrawn / mm<frr:e&2
B on demand. Special . / y

terms quoted on \> \
Si request for accountsof /V
B £5,000 or more.

To open an account x
either post the coupon with your

gg
cheque or send for further details.

B LondonandCountyInvestmentsLtd
H Bra aches acWhllriey'a. OueenawayW2a Allderw. Croydon;

Aledhorsts, Bromley; ArdhiK& Hobbs. Clapham Jnc.
W elwyn Department Store, Welwyn Garden City; Shinners. Sutton;
Cockuyncs, Sheffield; Elys. Wimbledon; Clements. Watford.

National income: £1000-00
Age relief £223
Pcnonal allowance £325

£548-00

Send for particulars

TheHodge Group Limited

Deposit 9ot.nlJulian S. Hodge
Building.Newport Road. Cardiff.

£452 @ 38-75%
- Margin - £88 ® 55%

£452-00
£175-15
£48-40

£223-55

I wifiSi to open aLondon& Coast? deposit account
and enclose
a cheque for, -

, Pleasesendme farther details

London and Count; Investments Ltd 9 Basingh all St, London EC3V5BH

WHILE I welcome readers' comments,
criticisms and suggestions, we cannot
deal with personal tax problems,—K.F.

- 7 •> v -

;

Since the beginning of May over 4,500.

people have" invested nearly £6,000,000

to make the launch of Hambro Property

Investment Bonds the most successful

ever.

Why? Because of the following im-

portant advantages

:

1.

JThe security and growth potential of

first-class business property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the most
famous names in British banking.

3. Management by an outstandingly

successful team, led by Mark
Weinberg, with an advisory panel of

property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover built

in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.

i i j i i i 'i i

_

'i

PRICESOFBUSINESS PROPERTY AND HOUSES 1952-1970

”” II 11 1 1 I I L-
BUSINESS yr
PROPERTY /

Howyou canJaw
6% p.a.iax free*

If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.
Twice a year, 3% ofyour

Units will automatically

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free ofincome and capital

gains tax.

In order for your Bonds
to maintain their original

value, calculated at the
offered price, the capital

value of the Fund's in-

vestments must grow by

2i% p.a. after allowing
for capital gains tax. Of
course, to the extent that

the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
Bonds will grow even
after you have drawn
6% p.a. in cash. This
assumes that net rental

income is p.a.

$ If you’re a surtax
payer, you’ll be Sable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

1952 54 56 5S 60 62 64- 66 68 70

4|
First-class

| business p1 business property
Everyone knows that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-
missioned from the Econo-

mist Intelligence Unit) shows
how business property has

risen in value even more

dramatically over the last

18 years.

Naturally, there can be no
guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will continue to

rise at the same rate ; indeed,

values could fall as well as

rise. But the trend has been

strongly upwards, and, in

our opinion, a well-selected

spread of business property

is likely to prove a highly

rewarding investment

The present policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants wrth

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20% may be Invested In

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve yield

and growth prospects, the

Fund may borrow against its

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed
25%.

Rental and other income,
after expenses, charges and
tax, is automatically reinvest-

ed in the Fund to increase

the value of your Bonds.

2 The security of
Hambros

Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group
and thus enjoys the backing

of one of the world’s leading

merchant banks. The Com-
pany has a standby credit

with Hambros Bank which
makes it unnecessary to

maintain a margin of liquidity

within the Fundi it will

therefore be able to make a

1009b investment in property.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
6 Little Portland Street, London, W1N 5AG. 01 -637 2781

I wish to invest £ (minimum £250) in Hambro
PropertyInvestmentBondsandenc lose acheque forth is amount
payable to Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss

Full First Names

Address

Occupation — Dateof Birth / /

Do you already hold any Hambro Life policy?

Are you in good health and free from effects of any accident or

illness 7 If not, please give or attach details.

Tick here lor 0J£ 'Cash Withdrawal Plan'

(minimum Investment £1 ,000).

Signature-

Date

—

DT 1 SS

3
Management How can I watch the
expertise value ofmy Bonds?

Hambro Life is managed by a The Fund is spirt into Units

team, led by Mark Weinberg, which are valued twice a

with outstanding experience month. The resulting offered

in this field - including and bid prices are published
founding the largest proper- in The Daily Telegraph,
ty bond fund in the country. Financial Times and other

A panel of experts with leading nationalnewspapers,

wide property experience

has been set up to determine How do 1 cash
the Investment policy of the my Bonds ?

Fund. They are: J. E. Cullis, You can cash-in your Bonds
Chartered Surveyor; J. N. C. at any time, and will nor-

James of the Grosvenor maily receive a cheque within

Estate ;
and Geoffrey Morley, a few days,

former investment manager To protect Bondholders'

of the Shell Pension Fund. A interests, the Company may,
full-time property investment in exceptional conditions,

manager manages the Fund defer payment for up to six

on a day-to-day basis. months. This will not apply

A leading firm of Char- in the case of the death of a

tered Surveyors, Messrs. Bondholder.

Jones, Lang, Wootton, will

independently value the pro- What are Hambro
perties in the Fund at least Life’s charges?
once a year The offered price of Units

4 Increasing life
™lud

H
es an in™al charf>e of

assurance 5% and a rounding-up charge

1 Inlilro anu nthor nmnerk, 0n Uflft tHJSt principles. In
Unlike any other property u arr,Km f

bond, Hambro Properly in-
add,tl0n ' Hambr°

,
Llfe ra

:

vestment Bonds have built-in
"
“J

"

da
L jff

1

1

3®
life assurance cover which .°

f

I3£%
Fd^'

actually increases with the ™
rv,m

value of your Bonds. This

means that the amount pay- ^ T1 J® t k i

able to your family on your .

Tha «”** of sel1'

death is always In excess of
lnB and ™naalnB the pro-

the actual cash-in value of
perties, as well as) valuation

your Bonds. faa
?'

ere
;

pud out of thei Fund,
'

_. . . and will not exceed the

K
,

v
,

a'™9®s charges laid down by theJ a"d other income Roya , institution ofChartered
accumuiated in the Fund is

subject to tax at only the

reduced life assurance com- Annuai Report
pany rate of 37i%. It Is not Every year yoU w ||[ be sent
treated as your in«me for a„ A

'

nnua, Reporti giving a
fax purposes, so that you pay

ful| description of a„ the
no Income fax on it There Fund's properties, the names
may be a liability to surtax

of tenantE and detalls of rent
when you take out the pro- reviews together with
ceeds if you are then a sur- ^ valuations by the inde.

^ th
j
s a
T
ount IS pendent valuers,

calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to Howdo I buy Hambro
capital gains tax and do not Property Investment
have the trouble of keeping Bonds ?
records. The price of Units is Simply complete the appli-

adjusted to allow for the cation form and send it in

Fund's own prospective liabi- with a cheque forthe amount
lily; currently, it is intended you wish to invest Your
to restrict this deduction to application will be acknow-
20% of the capital growth. iedged within a few days.

B Send in youreppli" The death benefit is a per-

cation and cheque centage of the cash-in value

the bene-
Tit OT Units allocated men examples are set out

at the current offered .
be'2

w
c£ S'lLSS*

1

-?
appears

price of £1.017. Offer
closes on Thursday Age 30-250*5

16th September, 1971.

After this date Units aSIgo-ItS??
will be allocated at Age 70-104%

the price then ruling.

Thesa benefits come Into force wily noon the occejrtww ofwur appircatjqn by tbeConv
nanTi which resenna the right lo oiler reeWctwl life ewer n you era noun rwod health

of ter any Other roaaen. Ceeimtaalon of 15% will b*„b?,td on BnT aMHeaHon bearing
Ihe stump of a bank, insurance broker, stockbroker, aottenor. accountantorasialaagonL
This ednUesumiitU bosatl on tegs! opinion ragartinp ptwotu law.

The death benefit is a per-
centage of the cash-in value
of your Bonds, depending
on your age at death. Speci-
men examples are set out
below (a full table appears
in the Bond policy).

Age 30-250*5
Age40-190?5
Age50-130°.S
Age60-111?S
Age 70-104^



22 The Dnitg Telegraph, Saturday, September 17, 1971

The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in the last two columns

of the table give the percentage changes in the quoted otter prices since

the end of 1966 and th3 end of 1968 to date with adjustments.

Changes do not take into account dividends paid except tor accumu-
lation units (marked **) where income is automatically ploughed back.

In comparing the performance it should be remembered that, other things

being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage pins (or

smaller percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute dividends.

The meanings of the other symbols used below are as follows:

"Ex distribution. t fStarted after Dec. 31, 1966. tStarted after

Dec. 31, 1968. $Estimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index

is 427*4 un 57*7 p-c. since Dec. 31, 1966, and down 15*6 p.e. since

Dec. 31. 1968.
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25-5

30-5,
20-4

37-3
•?5
32-4
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Itilaoi
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BRAVE
TAIL HOLD
AGAINST
Glamorgan, set by Surrey to score 287 for inctory. had

reached 262 for nine wickets at the end of the game.

By E. W. SWAISTOV at the Oral

OURREY were deprived—oh, so narrowly!

^ —with Glamorgan’s last pair at the

wicket at the Oval yesterday and either a

shattering performance by Hampshire in the

last match or a complete break in the

weather might still give to Warwickshire a

championship that their nearest rivals surely

deserve.

In all but the collection of batting points Surrey’s

record is streets ahead of Warwickshire’s and Kent's

and substantially better than Lancashire’s.

For the fact that they still

£840 EACH FOR
WORLD TEAM
PLUS BONUS

rj>HE

By RAY ROBINSON
in Sydney

14 players who will
form the Rest of the

World side in Australia
later this year will probably
be paid about AS1.800
(£840) each in addition to
competing for sponsored
cash awards totalling
AS22,000 (£9,345).

This is approximately A$140
(£65-40) a week for 13 weeks
for a programme of 16 matches
from Nov. 5 to FCb. 3, including
five 5 ve-day contests against
Australian XIs and five four-
day matches against state
teams.
Allowances for Australia’s

players will total A$220 (£102-80]
each for every five-aay contest

—

the same rate as in Tests against
England last season.

If availability uncertainties can
be clarified, Australia's selectors
—Neil Harvey. Sam Loxton, and
Phil Ridings—hooc to issue invi-

tations early next week in consul-
tation with Sir Donald Bradman.

Boycott commitment
Boycott is rerported to have

prior coaching commitments in

South Africa, but a powerful
batting side still can be
assembled, especially if tbe South
Africans to be invited can accept.

John Soow’s contract for week-
end district games only with Carl-

ton orobably precludes his

aDpearance, but Tasmania are
likely to be willing to free Peter
Lever to share the new ball with

ley st

have a chance, Warwickshire
owe a large debt to Glam-
organ, who have fought the
good fight from first to last.

Perhaps it has been the
presence of Carwen James in

the dressing-room that has
inspired them!

For ranch of a fascinating last-

day, victory was open to Glamor-
gan as well as to Surrey, and it

was not until the last bour
started with 232 for seven on
the board that Glamorgan
decided that the prospect of the
last four men making 5o more
runs was too slim to be pursued
Jn that they bad “ nothing to

lose" in terms oF points, Glamor-
gan might be criticised. But a
side has a duty to itself as well
as to others to draw the games
it cannot win, and Lewis's decision
is to be respected on this count.

Though it would have been
poetic justice if Surrey had
crowned their late winning run of

five with the victory that would
have settled tbe matter in the last

home match on their own ground
it was a sentimental finish of an-

other kind in that the man who
baulked Surrey for the last 50

The scoreboard
SURREY
103).

G. R. 1. Koopc. c ft b Walker
“l. G, D. W'lllb. c

Tola I »9 lALO »6J
Fall ol ttlrkrb: 1-57. =-98. 3-145.

4-1 *6 . 5--03. 6-313. 7-333. S-243.
9-338.

Bowling: Arnold 17-6-51-3: 11/711?

3-0>l=-0; VorrvJ. 35-14-81-3: lnttkhab
35-7-90-2: Slorry 10-3 - 76- 7 .

Surrey SpLs. Glamorgan 5 .

Umpires: W. L. Budd ft U. Yarni-ld.

Procter, Sobers and perhaps Peter
Pollock with India and P’akistan
providing the spin bowling.

WHITE LEAVING
HAMPSHIRE

Hampshire are not offering a
new contract to David " Batch

"

White, 36. tbe fast bowler who
has taken 1,152 wickets and
piayed twice for England but has
never recovered fully ftQm a
cartilage operation last year.

Desmond Eagar, the secretary,

said yesterday. " He has bowled
his heart out For Hampshire, bat
doubts about bis fitness prevent
us from offering him another
contract.”

TODAY'S CRICKET
Southampton < 1 1-61: Hampshire v Surrey.
Harrogate (11-61: York* v Northant*.

TOMORROW'S MATCHES
JOHN PLAYER LGE i9-«-3«l

Bournemouth : Hampshire » Sussex.
Cmlrrlmr? : Kcnl v Mlddfc-ws.
Mam tickler: Lancs v Glamorgan.
Bradford : Yorks v NurUianl*.

minutes was Roger Davis, who
so nearly lost his life on the

cricket field only three months
ago.

Early in the last hoar Davis
gave a catch behind the wicket off

lutikbab that Long could not
grasp.

Otherwise he defended with the

utmost aplomb on a pitch that

had «itood up to the traffic of most
of the game far better than was
predicted. iHow often has one
written this ! •

Nash supported Davis for the

first 12 overs. Shepherd for the

next eight, while Williams sur-

vived the last two balls of the

20th over, leaving Davis to fend
off the 21st and last, bowled by
Arnold.

Almost time

By giving Arnold’s over to a

slow bowler Stewart might have
had time for another with Williams
as the striker, but he decided
otherwise.

Before all these excitements we
had seen some tremendous batting
by Majid Khan and a blinding
catch in the gully off the Face of

the bat by Roope as the force of

the hit knocked him backwards.
But for that catch my guess is that
Glamorgan would nave won the
game.
Surrey’s objective when the day

Scarborough Festival

KENT CUP REVENGE
By GERALD PAWLE at Scarborough

TTENT gained some consolation for their Gillette Cup
final defeat when they beat Lancashire in the

concluding match of the Scarborough Festival by 66
thus winning the

GLOS. SETTLE
FOR DRAW

Gloucestershire Failed in their

attempt to score 215 in two and
a quarter hours against Sussex
at Bristol yesterday, despite a

brave effort from Ron Nicbolls
after he had lost three partners
cheaply.

Sussex, beginning the day 14
runs behind, declared at 226 for
five after some swift scoring from
Buss. Graves and Parks.

Nicholls bit 76 but, as in the
first innings. Josbi made tbe vital

breakthrough by sending back him
and Mortimore in the space of
four balls.

When Brown gave a return catch
to Buss, Gloucestershire were 152
for eight and were then content
to play out the last 10 o'-ers for
a draw, taking six bonus points
against Sussex’s four.

Int Jnntn;p, : 331 CMortimoreSUSSEX.
5-831.

Second Innlnn
9. Bus*, c M-irlimow. b Brert ..... 63
C. V Grernld'ii-. Ihw. b Allrn ... 16
R. M. Fri<lmu\. c N'iiholl%. b Bi«wt 10
1J. M. Parks. iMl out 54
A. W. Grrm. c Ki'nlu. b Riw-t ... «l

P. J- Craves, c Mc)i r. b Morthnaic 59
K. C. "xt

. _
Evrnb tb 15. Ib 6. nb 31 .. 33

T"tn! (5 wkic -Ice

Fall ol i-likeb: 1-53. 2-95. 5-100-
4-101. 5-333-

1 7-0: Morimi- 1 r 35 -- 35 I .
AM,n

[6-6-50-1 : Disv:x 20-4-4-57-3.

TERSHIRt.—Ma-S'11 ',
1 Frocli-r

NlrhulZd MilUtu 55. Bowl-

r JO- 1-21-0: Sp-:mcr 5-0-31-0;
.-14.127-5- Urifi-J _ 9- I--I-0 -

D-12-0: Buss SnUlt
laq : Sboht
,
ln«lll 46-
urjvtai 5-0-1
2-I-IQ-0J.

Second Inn toff4

R. B. Nirfiolh.. Ibw. b Ju*hi 7
g

c. a.. ;>i3^p.v.ru? o

"Miser, no; out
Evnrt rb a- lb 3) -

T/’lal (8 wktsi
1-16, 2-26.

132
3-53-

Fall ol wkkeis:
,

,

u „
4-1 16 5-119 6-148. •-!«• H

'J
5-

uXVrn;
S

D.
C
J- Constant ft C. Cook.

runs, thus winning t

Fenner Trophy and £600 as
victors in the new 50-over
knock-out competition.
A magnificent century before

lunch by Luckhurst and enter-
prising support from Denness,
Knott and Woolmer enabled
Kent to reach 253 for seven.

Lancashire were always fight-
ing an uphill battle and in spite
oF gallant efforts bv Wood and
Engineer they were all out in the
42nd over for 187.

Luckhurst hit with great power
all round tbe wicket and after
reaching bis century he played
one amazing shot off Lever, draw-
ing away and cutting him square
for six over point’s head.
In all he bad five sixes and 11

boundaries in his 117. scored in
160 minutes, before be fell to a
superb running catch by Lever in
the deep. Incvitablv. T. N. Pearce
named him as the man of the
match. for Lancashire never
looked like making a determined
challenge.

KENT
D Nn h«ll'. b L- ver II
B. W. l-ir kiiursl . c Lcvrr. by Snlllv.in 117
*M. H. rVnni's.. iTrvt . li Simmon*. ... 32
TA. p, li. Knud, c ShulWrwnrtJi,

b SlmnviiK ... 29
.1. N. Shrphrril. e B»m1. b 51nun-ms J
It. -\. W'Hilmnr. nl.T i.U| 39
B. JuU-n. c Hu-ilin*. b L--vcr 7
G. W. Inftiwn. h Li-v.-r 3
D, L. Uiidcnvo-nl, nut out 8

Extr.K. ilb 4. nb 1 1 5

began was clear enough. They
needed runs with all speed allow-
ing for an early declaration that
would give their bowlers the
maximum time to work in and
likewise hold out to Glamorgan
some prospect of winning.

They made in fact 36 in 50
minutes, Stewart's declaration
asking of his opponents the job
of scoring 287 in five hours:
tough, of course, but with a fast
outfield and a short boundary on
the gasometer side obviously a
definite possibility.

One had the impression as
Jones and Fredericks set about
their task that the pitch bad
quickened somewhat, and that
firm strokes were getting ample
reward.
The sound of Fredericks’ bat

was soon fairly echoing off the
surrounding flats, as dia Majid’s
when just before lunch a moment
of hesitation over a second run
and a strong throw by Owen-
Thomas saw the end of Jones.
Soon after lunch Surrey

dropped two hard chances of
much moment; Majid behind the

rtWyV't ; » -4. ;•£ •;

Pocock . . . three for 81

wicket off Pocock when he was
15. Frcdei icks by SLorey at slip
off Intikhab.

Storey shortly made amends
with j very good one .it slip from
a slash, whereupon Majod. first

with Lewis and then with Walker,
dominated the afternoon.

This was the best sort of
cricket, high-class spin being
countered aggressively by quick
footwork arid firm stroke-play.
StewarL fielding close, despite a
fractured little finger of the right
hand. dcFtly picked up his Fellbw-
ca plain.

Majid went from strength to
strength, showing in the clean-
ness of his bitting and quickness
of reaction all the marks of a
great batsman. He had hatted
only an hour and 50 minutes for

Continued on next column
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i* i ..

!F.~

& V

.i-wAH'-i'

».

?lr»t InnInns: 304 iSwwjr*

Second Ihd!dv
•M. J. Slcvmrl. c Lyon*, b Sbenbrrd 10

,

J- H. Edniu. l L-jD:. b Ui.hu* 9 - I

Cycling

R. G‘ T>. Wllltt. c L'avii. b V^Ullam^ U .

^ uunli nut uul JU
/

D. R. Owcn-Vbomaa. C A. Joncj.

b Walker ”2
S. J. Siorry. b Walker 5
InUklmb \J-ni. C Khan, b Walker J

.

Er.tr** ib 6. Ib 3. nb li ...
.

^

Tulal 7 v»ki* tlrcl
'J'.".

0
-
4

Fall of Klik'h; 1-23- 3-'- j3 - 1

4-140 5-1S9- S--04. .--Oa.

I-2A- 0 * Waller l'J-j-23-4. Khan -
|

1 9-0.
|

GLAMORG VN-—FrW lnnln*s: 2-~ i

iFwufl. 3-7.>l.
I

SeiT-ml tnnina>

\. Juni— . run >-ui

11 l Frederick-. C Siorrv. f r-r.-Kk 4.
\l‘ i" Klian. * ft-mpr . b Xti-iJ.I ,8
-A R lfH6. r M-«arl. b Tnnkhab 20
p \, '\Valk-r. r L>-n-r. b Arnold ... 27
K"". J. L>Tin-. C Rnope. b P^r-’ck 14
,r. tt J.mre. c Arnold, h Piwuck la
R C. Pavi-. nm out 17
M \ Na*h. c Ruooc. b S urry 7
t».' i Sb-t-hrtil. b Intlkhab S
n. l Willum*. nut not 0

Esira- lb 4. Ib 6. nb Ci . 12

eldridge
RIVALS

DENSON

CHA31PIONSHIP TABLE
No B-jous- Pis. Up or

p. W. L. . die- Bt. Bur. P'i. Down
-1—Warwickshire I8» -4 9 9 6 0 73 92 255 —

11 2 10 0 59 30 243 —
3 1 jmradlln (3) "4 9 4 11 0 76 75 241 -1
4 Kent 111 "* 7 6 u 0 83 82 234 —
9 LcUTWWrt-hlre 1 1

5

1 34 6 16 0 76 74 215 —
6 Middlesex <16/ 34 7 6 11 0 61 81
7—5ootenet «15i 34 7 4 13 0 50 89 209
8—Gloucester*hire (17) ... 34 7 3 13 1 50 81 201
S—Es»cx <131 24 6 5 15 0 43 84 187 —

10—faiwx i9i 24 5 9 10 0 55 77 182
11—Hampshire <101 23 5 6 14 0 65 77 172 —
12—Notts til) 24 3 7 14 0 5a 83 171 —
13 Northants M4) 33 4 7 12 0 36 82 158 —
14 Worcestereshlre (6) 34 3 7 14 0 46 76 152
IS—Glamorgan <2| 24 5 5 15 1 55 65 148 —
16—Yorkshire l4i 35 S 8 12 0 43 70 1*0 —
17—Derbyshire i7> 24 1 4 19 0 51 81 142 —

J Ukcytertfiire'b reennf btcicrdcs 5 points in draws match wiles •.runs linijhrd level

and Uiey were bstUny. Figures In brackets 1070 positions.

T’lX DENSON (Harlow
C C ». a re-instated pro-

fessional and former Tour
de France rider, has his
first 22-hour time triaJ for
years in the Middlesex
Road Club event on the
Bath Road tomorrow.
The favourite for the W Best

Trophy. however, is Dave
Eldridge (Delta).

Eldridge improved his 50-mile
time last weekend, getting within
eight seconds of Bob Porter iFelt-

harai, tbe leading rider of the
season so Far.

Stewart, the Surrey captain, brings off a diving

one-handed catch to remove Lewis, his Glamorgan

counterpart. Storey is the slip. Long the wicket-

keeper and Majid the non-striker.

Today’s Rugby

Leagues could end

fixture chaos

Land’s End record

The field of 58 includes two
stayers. Dave Keeler (Vegctariani
who represented England in the
world championships and once
held the Land’s End to .lohn o’

Groats record, and Dick Pook
i F * rnborough 'Camberley), tbe cur-
rent holder of the K7(kmile title.

The race starts south of Read-
ing at fi a.m. and finishes on the
Burgh6eld-Aldermaston circuit.

1/olor Racing

HELL & SURTEES
TEAM UP

The British drivers Graham
Hill and John Surtees drive
three-litre Ford Capris in the
Paul Ricard 24-hour tourist-car

race at Le Camp du Castellel.

France, this weekend, reports
Reuter.

Rolf Stommelen (West Ger-
many) and Alex Soler-Roi" (Spain)
are other Formula One drivers in

the Ford Capri’s team, which
dominates the 45-car entry.

BOWLS
Wr~*i>n-suocr-Mar. iCtarencr)

Abcrdu-e Tourbts 96.
103.

By JOHN MASON

OVERHAULING the tortuous processes of fbrture-

making will be one of the benefits if,
^

in the

foreseeable future, first-class clubs are to be involved

in national leagues.

As an example of the re-

markable complications that

can arise, the recent history

of fixtures between Cardifi

and Blackheath would be

hard to beat. Today, at the

Arms Park, the clubs meet
for the first iimp since 1955.

Regular fixtures were interrup-

ted when it was discovered that

Cambridge University and Black-

heath were due to play Cardiff on
the same day. The London club

withdrew and it has taken ail

this time to rc-arrauge a suit-

able date.

This is because of tbe set-date

system bv which clubs play cer-

tain matches on
_
the same days

every season. It is so widespread
that no great variation of fixtures

i* possible—as successful smaller

clubs wanting a better list have
found many times.

Anthony switched

John Davies, who lightened the

grim douraess af Army Cup rugby

last winter, plays his first match
for Cardiff, at full-badi in place

of Robin Williams. He is stationed

at Maindy Barracks. Cardin.

Newport’s visit to the Memorial
Ground. Bristol, brings fresh
duties for John Anthony, who is

usually Found at full-back. He is

on the wing for the first time,
which means Laurie Daniels, the
goal-kicker, stands down. Mike

Keith Fairbrother.

World Solo Championship

STONE EASES TO
WITH LAST-DAY

TITLE

WIN
By FRANK CHAPMAN

ALEC STONE, in Winsora, won the last points race in

the first world Solo championship off Hayling Island
yesterday to capture the overall title. After blustery

winds in the first four races.

the
the

Stone appreciated
southerly breeze on
last day.

The Dutchmen in contention,

Jan-Bart Lucas (Nimbus) and
Fau l van Ellemeet (Alou 2 i to)

finished eighth and lith
respectively in a fleet of 89.
For the second day in succes-

sion. James Hawker was runner-
up in Flatfish. He be re-tuned
his boat before Thursday’s race,
after finishing 7th, 11th and loth,
lie might have contested the
title more strongly.

Towed away
As it was. he led most of the

way yesterday and was on the
fourth beat when he tacked for
the weather mark—and S3w it

towed away to windward because
it had drifted. Stone came up
on the new line to take a lead
he never relinquished.
Winsom was second to the first

weather mark with Flatfish and
Haagse Blul next, in front ol

Paul van Eliemcet, in Alouc-ttc.
But the wc.ithcr was not rough
enough to suit the Dutch con-
tingent. though they still bad
three in the top six.

FIFTH PTS n\Ct: WJn*rt»n iA.
S-.iiin. S.ilc-'inb- 1 . I: F1<i*frth lj. Hn«krr.
I Irf'ltn" l-.l. 2: Unilrclphcr.ilil.- -P.
K.iiitt. 11 -ill.ifl-Ji. 3 W4ilU-!i.iH *P Vollr-
lir<-ii. Hxli.-niri. + ; 11 .1 .19s'- Itlni iV.
Si'i'ivi+'-n. Holl.cirl'. 5: Awrn «K. I -,v- > 1 .

1 • -ixti.iiin h. OVCRVU. Rr.slIlT;
nirumii. 7'i: NinibU'. I 1^«; M-II-'II*-.
115*-. Unili-T.'nurr.rti 1 -. 15: c^r-niinm.
20: FI.illr-li. 22: .\'iri». 24.

Continued from preceding
column

7H when Roope turned the game
with his superb catch.
Walker. Lyons and Eifion Jones

all had to be prised out after
M.ijid left, and before the IjsI
dra malic hour, as for mn*t of
the time. Glamorgan were well
Up with the clock.

All in all it was an exrellenl
match that deserved more than a
IiHjI gate of I2.00n. members in-
cluded. and a take of £2.000.

t WlCkllkc.-in-r

T-jlHl « 7 1IU>1 ass
Fnn ol Wli-RH. 1-n. •’•He. 3-142.

4-165. 5-216. 6-233. 7-243.
BowHim : l.rv«r 10-5 Y'- < shiin'.-.

worth 10-1-51-0: W<m« 1 4-1-21-0: Sullu
san 3-0--M-1: Sunmun* 10-2-51-3:
HikiIii--. 1-53-1).

Did not bat: J. N. GdUimri. J. C. J.
D1-.

LANC ASH1RE
B. VLkhJ. e Kil-Ut. h Shepherd ... 47
U. Lloyd. C Knr-U. b IJl'-- 7
K. Sn:lla r oire. 1> Shcphcnl . .16
C. M. Ll-’yd. C Crnh-'m. b w-inlm'-r ll
tF. M. Ertillnocr. c Jullen. b UmJ-’r-
wunj . . 54WlliiJ . . S4

.1, Sul'lvsin. c ft b lliui'-iwiwd .... 23
U. P. Hiiphre.. 6 Unit ru ci*) 1

J. Sinini- n.1. b L’i»- 19
J. U. Knot), b lullrn 3
P. Lcvrr. b J-illcn O
K. Shu'.'Vur'irl''. nt-l on* ... O

tv.ra, ilh 4. w 1. nb 1> ... 6

lnul 1R7
1-14. 2-43. 3-*S.

6-165. 7-165. 8-137

41 -j nv.-r-i.

Full ol wlArb
4-1 IS. 5-J58.
9-1B7.

Hiw'liiq- nvi- 5 • 1 -1-23-2: Gr.ih -tn

‘>-'*-18-0: 56-lbrrH 10-S-34-2: VVir-lnuT

|O-0 4*i-J: Uniiwwoort 10-0-59-3: Julisn

1

Umpires: W. E. Phillip-on & T. W.
Spencer.

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES
BATTING

I. JX.II. II. 1 1 ‘i-nl \vnr.
G. . S*J J ‘J 7 1 ‘I 273 Pa. I li

x iv. n -utter *1 12 >4-»t ir,j- 51.37
V. J. Il-irrii 45 I 2-.:.7.t 177 50.M6
M-J.K. bn.M
B. IV Laiklui >1 41
n. H. Kanhu 41
L. V. Snbir-i S»
\«!t Ityf.-if .. o.l

r.c.Fti : -iik, -v»
M J. 41
b.A. nnftd~a> +s
G.R.J. Ri'.'Pi 4 4

K.L.4.H.-.1 111 42
I. H. LJ.-'r li . 4'!

D. R. Clo.v 42 to l.->X4 1)6
A. 11. L--W.1 ..44 ? 1501 III
C. lirtl^in IS
G. U Tu-i-.-r 31
A. P. £. Knoll 35
M. J. KYm J»

19 j 1 ij; Mi.<r>
IKrtl 155 - 48.97
1529 135' 47.73
1135 151* 46.40
1 2*14 1 2U 46.21
1377 145 45.90
I7R6 167 45.79
I 141* 45.72
I5E9 171 45.40
18-Jj 137 45.12
K27 1 *15 44.46

43.40
42.38

5 1404 147 42 54
4 1126 179 41.70
6 1209 128* 41-68
2 1542 113 40. Si

BEST PERFORMANCES
nun--. H.
L--li r>ti t.

F\STKST HUNDRED.—63
U.ivlvnr. Lcli* v PS-irtli.iiii'..

Au+. 23
BEST BOWLIXG.—9-93. S. V'lil.i-

Mrimnavnn. In lU v H.tmp-.hlri . Ui.urnc-
nMifin. July i!0.

othfr match

BOWLING
„ G. M. II. « \ ir. 1

.

C. ».. Ann .1,1 606 Iq2 1.768 7*1 IT.T.I
e.j. *.<!".bury hut. I S24 1779 (1111 |;.;i
I. v irlivr.ti.n 'Jiri.4 4<lr 1852 1 114 17 40
L. U i.il.hs 1024. 1 29" 27 57 151 l:l 2*1
U. VViI.uii 496.2 1*12 I05H 56 U.*9
M. J PniLli-r 5'|-| 149 1232 I>3 H.Ij
D.

I 945.5 563 1986 102 13 47

t{.

llllinilviirlli boo 250 12h9 64
h- nip 190 1666 R2
1 432.5 122 M4J 3b
•r.ili-nn 1 76 1648

\ Him . hi 7 IS.3 172 1616
H« ifch- 604.4 loll 1705
C- llT.un XI 2.2 235 16'Jb 77

K. Li vi-r 93 1335
J«nrs ;il3.1 242 1676 74

21.82

P. 1 TUiiiiu. 1065.1 341 2355 104 22.64
J. Kirk. nNh4W 917.4 269 20. >9 9i) 22 87
X. tiiB.wiI 629.5 2)3 )273 SS 25. 1313
K O’K-ITr 6.93.1 217 1315 77 23.57
n. t:. r.1-1 753.1 223 1623 «7 24.22
K Shill lli iwirl

I

iSHS 163 I46jj 59 -JJ

FIELDING
UICKIl-rKLIvPERS. Jf. u. TrtVl.'r

55 rl 15 -II, 68—D. L.
<64 5*: 67—3. IV. _T»lrl«rrrf 1 ‘,7.

1

111 :

Piiilnn i57 21
.4 I 61

n. j. v. T.ii'or

64—h. H.
Knn'l

.V IjhIV f-

Homo 164
C-ro» Arrow *'

j. llnnpr;
M. n^ili-r
Ir>)in: 33

—

Boxing

OLIVARES DELAYS
Ruben Olivares., of Mexico, the

world bantamweight champion,
has postponed his title bout with
Kazuyosbi Kanazawa of Japan in

Nagoya on Oct. 1 because of eve
and hand in juries, reports Reuter.

CROQUET
PRESIDENT'S CUP iHurlinghuni).

—

9Ui Rd: G. N. A»p(nall b» Ur W. T.
Orilierod +25: J- *1- Solomon bt
C. E. P. Jackson +36: Prof. B- G-
Nral bt B. Llnyd- Pratt + IB: B. G.
Pem bt T. O. RcdJ +1-1. 101b Rd:
Vaginal I bt Read + 36: Salomon b>
Ormcru.1 +22: Perry bt Llnyd-Prait
+ 17: Neal bl Jackson +6. 11th Rd:
Avpinatl bt Neal +15: Solomon hi
Perry + S3: neud bt Jntk^in + 2:
Ormerod 6t Lloyd-Pralt +16. Standings:
Salomon 10 wins. Ormcruri 9. A-projII
H. N.hI 6. Perry 5. Rcnil 5. Lle-yJ-Prall
2. Jackson T.

CHEI.TENHAM CHMRVIAN'S SAL-
VER Final standings : p. w. Hands
13 m .ns. 1 XV . de B. Prichard ft
P. J. M. Fldler 10. 2: R. F. Thorp 7.
4; Cilr G. Riirrcrt ft R. A. G-'dbv 5.
5: C. G. Hopewell 4. 7: »Y. E. Glad-
stone 2- 8-

Shore, once of Neath, is on the
other wing.

In three matches Bridgend, who
face Newbridge at the Brewery
Field, have scored 116 points.

There is no truth in the rumour
that they have almost as many
first-team players, though they do
make seven changes in the side
which beat Tredegar 29-4.

Keith Fairbrother, capped 12
times bv England, will not be
inspecting Jananese fruit and
vegetable markets in the next
week or so. But he will be lead-

ing Coventry against Gloucester
today at KinSsholm. a j‘ob he
could have for some time as Roger
Creed is anflL

London Scottish. Rosslyo Pai*.
Esher and Old Whitgiftians escape
from tbe capital for splendid
lungfuls of good West Country
air this weekend. Their hosts, in
order, are Penzanre-Newlyn. Ply-
month Albion. Exeter and Torquay
Athletic.

Cannes Shaw

ROBESON FIRST

AND THIRD
By A Special Correspondent

Britain had their first success
at the

^
Cannes Internationa]

Horse Show yesterday when
Peter Robeson and Quail won
tbe Prix du Casino Municipal
Robeson also finished third on
Grebe.

After a night of torrential rain
the sand arena was under water
at one end. The event produced
10 clears in the first round and
included six for Britain. Grebe
had the first .dear round in the
jump-off. putting in an immacu-
late circuit in 54sec.

The Maverick Fa u Red at the
first part of the final double,
having scorched round in 26-8sec
and victory went to Quail, who
was narrowly faster than the

French horse Stella.

At Ciinnot.—PRIX DU CASINO
MUNICIPAL. — OtMi! «.P- Rj.;bn.nn,

G.U.i 0 Ijnlii. 52 3». 1: Siclla il*.

Jouy. Itancci 0. 32-5. 2; Grebe (Rube-
iujiii 0. 34. 3; Everest iT3. G- EtJu-ir,

G.B. i 0. 34-5. 5; Prince ol Oran-je
I Mr-. A. Dawes. G.n.) 0. 34-5. 5: The
Miivcrick (Mrs .4. Uuwon, 4. 26 -S. 3.

TODAY’S RUGBY GAMES
Kick-off 3 unless stated

CLUB MATCHES
Aberdion v Llanelli
Aborlillery v NcHlh i3.13i

Bedford v London Irish
Birkenhead Park v New Brighton
Bristol v Newport (3.JS>

CdrdilT v Blaikhcalti
Cheltenham v Devon port Svcs-
Clilton v Penrjm
Lxcter v Esher iS.JSi
i;iouLe«.tcr v Cown try
Harlequins v Northampton
Hartlepool Rovers v Edinburgh Wds.
Headinalcy \ Mosclcv
LeiecsLcr v Bath
Livcrimol v Goi-lorth
Metro Police v Sldcup
Ncivbndcc v Bridgend
Northern v Glasgow H5FP
Noil . v Rugby
Pfii/jiicc/N. v Lndn. Scottish i G-30J
I’lv mouth Alb. v Rosslvn Park
PnDtypool v Pcnarth lo.oOl
Rirhmoml v VVa -ps
"sale v Mancliester
S.iraci-ns v Ldn. Welsh
Stroud v Gxinrd
Swan- r.i v Halir.iN
T.iifiitun v B/rmiiichdm
Tnrt|uav Alh. v Old Whitgiftiana
Wc-ton-v-Marr v Maestec

MIDLANDS
Mi .-»lrr v H-rnlinihr-ni Wcljh. Aston

i > S.i'iIt.hs. B iuriivtll. 1 v Five
n.1 Hr.i.nJ 51 v o Vr-rjr.ins.
1 * N, h C. mrr Hill O.E.

v . . I..m ul»> I vi .
I'l l. C 'v i r. T.C. v Ctilii'i.'n C^ille.
Luv.-WM- IV. -li v Lclcriicr EM.

11-rlw v >;i,iriHill. k'rdinoiiMi v Nrevnnri,
G.E.C. i mry v Dixie G.B.. G.K.N.

n.l
Wi.
Burl

llirnrn:hi.im C.O.. Hand-.lvorlh
Jtt.ir'riii-. Hincklry v WiiimnylMii Pk,
1.- rlin » Sloekwu'-'d Pk- Kln-is Norlnn
v suiiiin Cfld. Kjnucb v Ruoies.
Lr., himi : u il v LiHimljJ.

Lin-is v Ifirmin-jliaiN L'lv. Srr.. Lvilm-y
V S afloul. M.insriuld v O. Wbridnlrdl.iits,
Miwrtty U1-I v Uuilli'V kln>l-Vk<iiinra.
Newbiiiy v O. EUw-ardl.ia-,. Ni-tlinyham
v llufihy. Nun-nli-n v Burton. O. Covrn-
irunv v BiruiinqlMin Uul.. o. Hnkvon-
i.m- «; H-re[.jrd. O. Mn-eldruis v O,
Wh.-.ill-yan-. O. SUMlllnn- v KMder-
Milii-ler Crln*. O. Wurwkldans v O.
Grin ni>-.

O Wrtl>1 inliini.1-1-. v nnnrh-y. O.
v.irillrn-. v \im—«‘r.n r».r.. par |, h»il—
‘i. . .

Nr " h
?.

l,l
r.

rc-vimre • Sum
Riialqr . 1ti-lk.Rn". /• . si, »|, r») v Non-
i.llnn l.M .. Rnnhv Wdr«i v £.irluli>n.
S.-H'lii i»* v "->% en i r,'rfn-. S. telrf-fer v
^.iui-knii*. «i.i|t.,ra Em v n. Lnnm.ni.

S-inln.i v IV. Ir-.

,.
Sj'+r* o.K. v EromMirove. Siom- v

K’-|||lv..,r'll. ijl'inrbriilnr V ttghi'll. .Slr.ll.
Inril v Swill.I.m. Snllnn (S'irrryl v Wi.l.
vrrh.nnplaan. Tun worth v nughv si
Annrvvi Tauniuii v Birmingham. Trual-

hum v Telford. Welwyn v Barkers Bulla,
Woleigh v Louabburough.

WEST
t^icllrn-Abcr-iavcimy v LlnaliTlunl. _

ham Cs v Cir--nLu.lv r L'lvenlty EM 1st
x- oii'UkClcr Util. Dliwiv v .ktjnrnion.
Gordon Lgo v O, Llixunlaiis. Leuhury
v Gli>uct.sU-r CS. Lydnry v SLafiord.

Ncwcui v Chosen Hill FP. O. Pa'e-
sluns v Kcilditch. O. KlCInans v WiCd- o
GB pamawick v Cacrlon. Rost v Mal-
vern. Smllh'j. v WIillL-irliirb OB. Slro'id
v Oxford. Tredworth v Evoslluu.
VlLkvrs v Hath CS.

SOUTH-WEST
Okidjilin v u. i n un.t..,ns, iffflW

Uiiwii v Tur. U'VuuiiuiI Svix. A v SI
LulunrbJ. E'.i-.a-i A v l-l,> niv-ulli Arsium.
l-ii.m.-Uiti v I-Imji-.kj’Ii Alb. LSI., km-.tt-
nnug-- v 1 olnm. Kimkabrldoe A v St
Iw . U

.

kinii-brldgc CulLa V SI lvcs_Colls.
Newtun Abbil 11 v Pai-jnlDd II. O.P.M.
v S-ill Ash. O. SiiUunijiu. v Drillers.
i'dlna:on v ,-»,-bvdu ,lb5ul

,
Punryn CoJia

V Plytouuili .MUiun Jrsia Plwiouib
Ar-JHIUII llualrrs v Tusl-u-lA. Plyolumh
Alb. Unilv-d v O.PO.'r. Plymoulb
V MCA v Lj uhl e-lcin Ca.llv. SI ArtSlell

U v O. Sullvnl.ins II. Salcumbe *
D.H.S.O.R.. ruixjuuy G.S. v Urvonpurt
II.S.. Tn:i|i> U v New Ion Abbul t-ulln.

Truro v Louncv'>lnn.

WALES

I
1

-?

L

r_.

•j=

BHiqned v AlieiLyin-n. Deildau v New*
hriil-ie UW. illaickw.iwl v V nvMLvbyrl.
txl.i iii.i V Pool V ine.l UIH. Rrlion Ferry t
linrry. Rrynniawr v Mrrtliyr. CHrdlB T

llli. v Nv-alh AUi.. Liuinlln v C'w.
Cwmbran v GlyiincnUi, Dina. Fowls v Jvi
Naniymnel. Giltrii-li Gueli v Pcnlyrcli-

c:r<mairnan Wdr- v Tredni-ir A'h., .

Ken Im Hill v Tenby. I4.iml.ili * Riyn- v
-limn. Liu,i. Ill Wdr- v U.melli SpLi.

_
.

Mnexien C'-lur v ll. Illiviti.in-. MomniwiB ^
v ClirHrnliain LV. .Oakdale v'ngm- .

rlionrldn. O. Penartlilanx v Cflen>MJiv,

Prnvocd v Trelirrbrrt. Pcn.vdram .

linslnn. Pi inlypool Utd v Rtsolvco

Prirttimwl v T'coivliy. R«f ' v

Sertplicnydd y Tnlywain. faff" .'j,
LlnnblUuih. Tylo-mwn v Tonyrawii- .

- \-
*'•TOMORROW

,
N*T*N*L KO.—Prelim. Rd : LPgS >1-

Urwp v Iiwwlch. dob MaitvJ

'

v Rero-'vn Pk (5.50). CHritwimi .

1st Rd: Coven' ry fhold-.-r-' ?..SJIrwSt'’- ';-

Chellenhan. v »4»b. St^tW
event tPlyinnitm. O. Brocklmn* .
hrookri. .

•

RUGBY LEAGUE
Botley v IVHUclwvim i3-30».

,

Halifax
Lor* v .

Hi.ir K.U.. HilJL V
Oldliam. Rii:hd.ile H. v WI-iho
W.xkefirid T. v SI J ritudciTbeld.
v Brsiutuy. ivorkirra'’"'*

’r-

TOMORROW
TOLIll MATCHidfi!?.?*

,

In trier-.. _ I .r.iftiiR ;
Brn'lfonl N

ford i3.15i v Yvrt.

N. Fjm-
e Ch41<*-
Dmic.Talrr. -

Krlnhlr
Warrington

Dfiwsbnrc-

Y suiiurd.
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ST LEGER NAP
H) BEAT ALDERNEY

4 ^ Ry HOTSPUR (Peter Stott)

; l r

'f

A.THENS WOOD, whose reputation has risen

% -
,

wit
.

h imPortant wins at Goodwood and
-^ 5

or
^

s™ce his strong-finishing fifth in Mill

.

[

?
ee

L,
s Derby. is my nap to beat Alderney and

French hope Valdrague for this afternoon’s
Leger at Doncaster.
Lester Piggott will be seeking his sixth St Leger

rectory on Athens Wood. Nijinsky provided his Fifth last
year but the tremendous acceleration that great horse

• rould command is not
- = ; among the weapons in !>

l

f
ere

i!°
,
"e’ '£aore the repiacemf

•-"'.--.Athens Wood’s armoury. Satnanj! with
Q
the

C
Frenc±

e
^hanQp^

= ; among the weapons in n*f
ere

i[°
,
"e’ *£aore the .replacement

Athens Wood’s armoury. Satnaoj! with
Q
the

C
Frenc±

e
^hamptonI

. Yves Saint-Martin.
Its dogged as does it” r»might be Athens Wood's Ueanville second

.
racing motto. One could Valdrague looked in superb

^describe this as the Yorkshire c°nd >tion when exercised on the
approach to a Yorkshire SSnrd

‘

e
®th5?

1

ii.
m

r̂ «atclassic and I believe Athens Grand Prut de Deauville Second towood s method will be good DaQ 15 35 S°od as it looks
enough. on

V
rst s 'sht-

Ph^iR^
e

-
has

.^?
iree times beaten ^ellent filly

S
did^not'̂ do^hirself

this season, besides tull justice on the Brinish Dcau-
*l#wice defeating both Frascati X'ji*,. soing and Valdrague

m
Athens Wood, Hotspur’s
nap for today's St. Leger
and (below) Falkland,
who should be suited by
Doncaster’s galloping

track.

Athens Wood look his time Doncaslefmore'Vo Sabout wearing down Frascati in I the sharp DeauviUc drruit but I

TODAY'S DONCASTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

J?f-&Sency.5?ke L*5—Old Gal US-Old Gal
.. .. 2.15—Milton Abbey — *> 1.5—Pofarca

3. 0—Athens Wood 3. 0—Valdrague inapt; 3. D-Valdra^ne (nap);Ina pi: places: places: Athens Wood places- Athens Wnna
Alderney & Valdrague & Alderney A Alderney

W
o.30—4S.ose Dnbarry 3.30—Mansingh 3 .31—Mansingh
4V0—RfwBndffe 4. 0—Roy Bridge 4. U—Operatic
4..A)—Biskrab — 4.30—Chadieigh

r ’^p| HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Athens Wood St Pembroke Castle (3.15 Newbury)
MARLBOROUGH—Vaidragn e. nap (5.0); King; Penguin t4 0)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Athens Wood (3.(1 1

FORM
1.45—Old Gal
2.3.5—Polarca
3. 0-—Valdrague (nap);

places: Athens Wood
A Alderney

3.3(1—Mansineb
4. O

—

Operatic
4.30—Cha die tgb

»

,
• s..v -it).^
Wc--rVC
>0*» n 'a.igg- **y- 'fi'

Big race runners
^

and SP forecast
3.0 (Prefix 3): ST LEGER STAKES 3-Y-O Value to winner £35,742

l 3<m 127y (8 declared. Dual Forecast)

301—002301 ALDERNEY, b c A Iride-Wind mill Girl (Capt. G. Fane)
(Navy bine, red sleaves, old gold sash, gold cap. blue
hoop) A. Bodgett G. Baxter 3

303-^-113011 ATHENS WOOD, b c Celtic Ash-Belle of Athens (Mrs
J. Rogcrsom (Navy blue, pink and green sash, hooped
cap) Thomson Jones L. Piggott 7

303—

211103FALKLAND (BF), b or hr c Right Royal V-Argentina
(Lord H. de Walden) (Apricot) H. Cecil ... G. Starkey Z

304—

142032 FRASCATI, cfa c Ragusa-lsola d’Asti (Mr H. Joel)
(Black, scarlet cap) N. Murless A. Murray 4

306—441034 HOMERIC, ch c Ragusa-Darlens (Mr to. Sobell)
(Pale blue, yellow and white check cap) VV.
Hern J. Mercer 1

508—141032 VALDRAGUE, br c Val de LoiisJanet (Baron G. de
Rothschild 1 (Blue, yellow hoops and cap) G. Watson,
France V. Saint-Martin 6

503—430111 WENCESLAS, b c Right Royal V-Belvedere (Mrs
C. Engelhard) (Green, scarlet sash, yellow sleeves)
M. O'Brien. Ireland E. Hide 3

310—243301 GUILLEMOT, b c Sea Bird U-Belle Jeep (Mr P.
Prsndergast) (Black and Red (halved) red cap with
black hoop) P. Prendergast, Ireland ......... J. lindley 5

All carry Sst

197th NUINSKY (L. Piggott) 2-7F. to O'Brien. Ireland (y ran).

FORM GUIDE.—Athens Wood bt Frascati (level) by 41 at York (l' 3 mi Aug.
1H with Homeric (level) just ovei 141 away 4th (yielding). Ln previous
race Athens Wood bt Selhurst (level) by 41 at Goodwood (14m* July 29
with Homeric igave fllb) nk away 3rd (good). Alderney bt SeUmrst (gave
2lb> by sh hd at Goodwood il^mt Aug. 2H with Falkland igave lOtb) 121
away 3rd). Valdrague was beaten a length by Miss Dan (gave 1 Mb) at
Deauville ilm 5f) Aug. 29 (good) and In previous race was beaten 1 when
3rd to RhefBc (level) at Lon jjchamp ilm 741) June 27 with Falkland
(level) just over 41 away 6th isaltl. Wenreslas bt St Ives igave 41b) by
3*1 at The Curragb (14 ml Aug. 26 (good) and in previous race bt Turbulent
Eddy (ree. 121b) by 241) at Killamey (14 ml July 14 (Ann). Guillemot bt
Lost Angel free. 31b> by 14 1 ai Naas (14 mi Aug. 18 (good). VALDRAGUE
Is form selection. Athens YVo»d and Alderney may nc placed.

DAILY TELEGRAPH BETTING FORECAST
9-4 Valdrague 8-1 Homeric 14-1 Wenceslas

11-4 Athens Wood 10-1 Falkland 20-1 Guillemot
7-1 Aiderney 10-1 Frascati

14-1 Wenceslas
20-1 Guillemot

t> (

A French

! classic ?
QAM a French horse win iv

the last classic ot
J

the English season? In %

the St Leger at Doncaster
j

Valdrague may prove too !

good for the best of the
|

English and Irish says 2

JOHN OAKSEY (John
\

Lawrence) whose report {
of the big race appears in

J
all editions of tomorrow's Z

Sunday Telegraph.
j

Also DONALD STEEL
\

previews the Ryder Cup Z

golf match between the f
United States and Great Z

Britain which starts in St
j

Louis on Thursday. 2

RACES ON TV
TODAY

1.30 FAKENHAM ITA
L45 DONCASTER ITA
£. 0 NEWBURY BBC
2. 0 FAKENHAM . ITA
2.15 DONCASTER ITA
2L3Q NEWBURY BBC
230 FAKENHAM ITA
3. 0 DONCASTER ITA
3.15 NEWBURY BBC

‘RAMBLING’ SECOND
Sam Armstrong's Rambling

Rose (Sandy Barclay) was beaten
Lhreequarters of a length by Cala-
horra in the £5.977 Prix Conies-
sina over five furlongs at Chan-
tilly yesterday, reports Reuter.
Sludy Castle finished third, a fur-
ther length and a half away.

REST OF THE DONCASTER CARD AND FORM

kpol preli

{,< .th* Great- Vnlt;-rm,r e,-u-. ...» . .. . . season's form figures in black. Apprentices'’ allowances in brackets.
’ vS^ntS but he Sm H*

wh
t
th

.
er lhls ro,t « OHite C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. DrawOJnontn Out he was densiyely in good enough to avenge the un- for places on right.

.

command of Frascati and Homeric lucky St Leger defeat of his
P»aces on rigni.

- •. at the finish. This York trial has grandsire. Vieux Manoir. For Advance official going : FIRM.
gone five times m 13 years to the Baron Guy de Rothschild 21 years

- subsequent St Leger winner. ago. EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured on Sraight Course; lowsubsequent St Leger winner. ago.
‘ “ 3

Alderney’s improvement biS^^when 1

cSSlhlJ
w
the

AttiS^dS £ BZhArthur Budgeri. his trainer, rates th
^,

other
,
IHsh

Alderney a much better horse now colt’ GujU c°>qt. greatly appeal for

and this. half-brother to the 1969 * tp
.
rn

Derby winner Blskenev is at fair
^uJlleniot was third in the Irish

adds for a saving bet Sweeps Derby hut. like Wenreslas.
„ has his off days.

Sickness kept Alderney off the
rourse for three months ihis Closing date under reviewsummer but he reappeared at _
3oodwood recently to win when Maj-Gen Sir Randle Feilden, the
not fully wound up. Falkland senior Jockey Club steward, said

- . inished a poor third. l^st. nifjht that a much later

Sweeps Derby but. like Wenreslas.
has his off days.

Closing date under review
Maj-Gen Sir Randle Feilden, the

for places on right.

Advance official going : FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured on Sraight Course; low

numbers on Round.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

1.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): CLUMBER MAIDEN STAKES
Value to winner £955 (7 declared, Dual Forecast)

101 000034 CLANIV AIJNDKgAS lUr J. HiMI. S. Norton. 4 9-0
K_ Ltason 1 7

1

104 000490 KUIIMTO tCepi N Lundnt>. T. Carrie. 4 9-0 A. Rabttoa
105 OU4 EPERNAY iMr W. Summer*!. A. HaUlmhead. 5 B-l 1

D. Lrlhrrhy
107 000439 BARJOHN iMr D. Hd)Iow4;i. N. Aiadlcy. Z 8-3 W. BenUey
109 04302 LONEbOMH ROAD (Ml IV. Reynolds). J. Dunlap. 3 8-5

R. HutcMnxim
113 03 REGENCY RAKE -BF) iMiss M. SheriHr). 1. 7iee. 3 8-3 L. Pignott
11B 09 OLD GAL ,Mi J. AVor.. \V. Hern. 3 8-0 A- Murray

IHM GUIDE.—Old Gal was bearen 21 when dd-ht 2nd lo Mln(o (govs 3IW nt „ w _ , . - - ,
. - _ . u L ,^

^

Windsor I) 4m 22yi Auj. 9 (good gaingl. Regency Rnkc was beaten 51 313410 MONTKEAUX iMn M. Holmes). T. PalrBIlret. 4 7-7 A. Horrocka

warn 3rd In Windrusb tlevcli al Newbury (lm 31 Muy 2] (good). Umexnne 61® 0003PO PSlDIUM't. ROCK (Mr« M. Carr). E Carr. 6 1-1 W. Emmenoa (7«

Ro.ui wa^ bcuf.-ii l>j| b> Watermelon igdee 7«bl Krmpton il'imi July 14 SP FORfXlAST^—l 1 -4 HWkralt. 7-S Fairzaa. 9-3 « bad
iflrni». BarJahn was beaten »«( br Drlshauna (gave 19IM «l Newca»tle U4m 60yi . Kn„ve ph. i« Sunablne Hotydsy. Montreaus. 14 oltieni.
Au.j. 2H ylHdlnyi. Eperway waa bralen 941 "hen 4th ,a Melody Ruck (gave

8 K',“V,: IO y «oiyaay. Mono a

24lbi a» Epsom tI4a» Aug. 30 igoud). OLD GAv may beat Regency Rork. FORM GUIDE.—ChadlHgh war 7th of 8 lo Golden Love (gavi

ioished a poor third. last night that a much later iib 03 old gal >mi j. Anon. \v. Hem. 3 a-ri ". a. Murray 2

PalL-land ic 9 InntfeWJIru, ~.1 ».
‘7lo -'5,n8 date for the St Leger was S-P. FORECAST.—7-4 Regency Rake. 9-4 Oln Lai. 7-2 Lonesome Koad. 6
under review. At present entries rain, to tm-m-y. 12 others.

3 h

l

noftlhonnA
C
hit Ku ? US

]
^ made 19 months before- FORM GUIDE.—Old Gal was benren 21 When dd-ht 2nd 10 Mloio (gave 31b) nt

ue also hand. Wlndsor il4m 22yi Aug. 9 (good goingi. Regency Rnkc wns beaten 51
nas somernm- to nnd on form Cf Randle al«n adder? that the warn 3nl ,n vv*n«*ruHi Sieved M Newbury (lm 31 May 21 (good). Lonuome
shown )H the Grand Prix de Paris. Torkw Cluh Wimn Ro,,d WJ,‘ t*“u-u >*» b> W-atermelon igave “ibt a 1 hempton <14mi July 14
He finished sixth there with J v GIUD srewaras were m con- larmi. BarJahn was beaun »«r br Otmuudi (gave ihhsi » Newca^ic 114m 60 yi

- Valdrague a most unlurkv third su I tation With toe French and Auy. 2H lykldlnui- Epemo was bealcn 941 when 4th «o Mvludy R-jck igave

hemmed in on the rails
V

J
,
n?h Stewards about painkilling 24lbi a» Epeom H4m> Aua. 30 igoud). OLD GAv may beal Regency Rock.
drugs, of which traces nave been

Baron Guy de Rothschild, detected in several recent dope 2.15 (Prefix 2): TOWN MOOR HANDICAP £1,280 lm (Straight)
VaIdrague's owner, is noted for tests, notably Rock Roi’s arter niialloyalty to hjs jockeys. One cannot 5ie Ascot Gold Cup. Dua * Forecast)

— 202 000103 COOLMACK |CD» (Mr. M. Cooleyl. Hbt Jane*. 5 B-lO
A- Murray 8

fruiT-CO IVAtac onrl WnL 203 003130 SAFSFORD <0 (Mr A. Sheppard). L. Dale. 4 8-4 ... B. Jago 3L*OIU>e 1VOieS ana ilmtS C04 000302 YORKSHIREMAN -Mr N. sicpb«m.n). 1. riiompaan. 6 8-3
1 A. 1

•

RumMI 2

T 7 A T TY *-» a S-y-r-m TYT-inm 205 381429 MILTON abbey ID; (BF) (Mr S. Webster), L. Sbeddi-n. 4 B-0

VA TjIpKA fiTJFj IS BEST -°S 'W^WSCAIUMANDeR ail UwIrT. Paine). G. Balding. 6 TMO^'taiw If v S—A M LV JL 209 430010 ETON RAMBLER (Dl (Mr K. Whe1iU.it). E. Coumos, 5 7-9

BY OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT =n o.,«, .... D . ,.rU. «. ... S.S3T,“ lyrirnninm . - , . ri _ j , ,,
"15 013000 WAGGY (Dl <Mi J. Kirkpairlck), T. Fa(rhun.t, 6 7-7 ... A. Hurmcke 1

V AluJRAuUB f trained in France and ndden by Yves s.r. forecast.—

3

muiod Ahuoy. 7-2 sap-.iord. 9.2 paiucca. s Eton Rambler.
Saint-Martin, may land the £o5.742 St Leger prize today 8 oaoimucu. 10 Yark^hirera*a. scammanuer. i& w»ggy.

"7 ()1 for OWIier Baron G de — FORM guide.—

M

ilton Abbey t>^lrn 141 when (tn-hl 2nd to Mocin Lady
. n'ii iu-lJ

fltUOU Ue ‘rec. 12lb) at Newcastle ,14m 30y. Aug. 2B (y.r-laingi. Vort,blrcman was beaten
hotnsenna.

, _ _ _ _ _ 71 by Loudoun Gale tree. Uhi at Rlpcm (lm- Aug. 30 with Coolmack igave

r t3Vp him tn win Frnm Athene A I .1 . «W| 1 K ASY 3rd rnlacca was beaten nL by Owen Anlbany (gave Rib)
1 take Dim to win trom Amens I J Jv/ LAuI at Wulverhampton dm 1n Aug. 30 tgorali. Sapitrord WJ> beaten 6 ‘*1 when

Wood. the mount of Lester SUi ta Cbalnau d*U irec. isibi at Brlgbton (1ml Sept. 2 (bran. Eton Rambler

Piggott and AHeraej. who held FOR CAREZZ4 STT-ST^ti^S: 3"u "
on to snorc-nead aeinurst over
a mile and threequarters at Two days after crowned Prince 3-30 (Prefix 4): NORFOLK STAKES 2-Y-O £6,894 5f (Straight)
Goodwood- put himself in line for the ton ,r o,

S.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Btektah. 7-2 Folrxaa. 9-2 l hadtatah. 6 Alow Boy.

uuiauiy XtUCA ADIS alter n ri,.,l
e Ascot Gold Cup. <8 - Dual forecast)

202 000103 COOLMACK tCDl (Mr* M. Cooley). Hbt Jane*. 5 B-lO
A- Murray 8

203 003130 SAFSFORD (O tMr A. Sheppard). L. Dale. 4 8-4 ... B. Jago 3
204 000302 YORKSHIREMAN iMr N. Slrpheima). J. Thompson. 6 8-3

A. J- RbnmH 2

-I wry IDTlOtVT ZOa 3311429 MU.TON ABBEY tD/ tBF) tMr S. Webster), U Sbedden. 4 t»-0

id 1)^ 1 208 121000 SCARAMANDER tD) tMr T. Paine). G. Balding. 6 7^10*0^ 'auUiw 5^ 209 430010 ETON RAMBLER (Dl (Mr K. Wheliton). E. CoUMna, 5 7-9

ORRESPONDENT 211 001422 folacca tMr D. Lark). W. Marshall. 4 7-7 ... R. Marshall i5i 4
, v "1» 013000 WAGGY (Dl iMi J. Kirkpatrick), T. Falrburat, 6 7-7 ... A. Hurmcks 1
U ^

n

aaen Dy Yves s.r. FORECAST.—3 MlUan Abbey. 7-2 Sap^fard. 9-2 Poiacca. 6 Eton Rambler.
>5.742 St Leger prize today 8 Caolmucl*. 10 Yorkshire man. Scammanuer. 16 Waggy.

~ - FORM GUiDB. Milton Abbey wai bi-aten 141 when dd-ht 2nd «•» Moon Lady
tree. 1 2lb) at New-iMfti le (14m 30yi Aug. 28 (yielding). Yorkshireman was beaten

. T _ _ _ _ . ___ 71 bl Loudoun Gale tree. Ilhi at Rlpcm tlm- Aug. 30 with Coolmack igaveAll It A SY UM nk away 3rd igaodi. Folacca was beaten nk by Owen An LOony (gave Rib)
T*- **** k-/w X at Wulverhampton (lm If) Aug. 30 (gortUi. Sapsrord was beaten 6'*1 wben

Stb to Cbalnau d‘U tree. lSIbi at Brighton tlml Sept. 2 ihrmi. Eton RamblerPAD P A Df77l w*“ brj*™ Obnut 101 when last n) 6 lo Alqi, ignva 3Ibl ar NotUnaham (14a)C l/A t a*% fk rj/i/iA July IS •good). POLACCA la preferred to Sapslord.

Two days after Crowned Prince 3.30 (Prefix 4): NORFOLK STAKES 2-Y-O £6,894 5F (Straight)

t (5. Straight Forecast)

ALL SO EASY
FOR CAREZZA

put himself in line for the top

Only eight go to the post but honours by winning the Cham-
the race promises to be pagne Stokes, trainer Bernard van
thoroughly interesting, and the Cutsera produced another Arnerh

duel between Piggott and Saint- can-bred
.
star, Carezza. to land

Martin may be a classic in itself. Newbuiys Donnmgton Stakes in

. ,
'

, . .. . ., . scintillating style yesterday. This
Athens Wood is nothing if not beautifullv-moulded daughter of

same, but his a billtv to stay the Rjbot and the Oaks heroine
trip has to be taken on trust.

Valdrague was third at Long-
champ over a distance in excess
of today’s and mav be better

suited bv this extended mile and
three-quarters.

My view is tbat Valdragne will

arove the better proposition.

Old Gad finished wel) at Wind-
ier after being badly away and is

Noblesse led ber rivals from the
start to finish.

Prom /Veirmffrfcpf

FIDEL IS FANCIED
Sy Our Resident Correspondent

Fidel is strongly fancied for the, . 1 . _ T> . n 1 r- r x (UGJ kNU VUAJJ muviUU KUI LUC
^referred to Regency Rake For I Coral ” Newbury Autumn
the Clumber Maiden Stakes 11.45). ^up this afternoon and Pembroke mi 4111 roy bridge iMM.-Gcd. sir R. Feilden). j. Oxley, 8-13 SELECTIONS
The speedy Mansingb (Piggott) Castle should return to winning _ _ m. Krtue is) 3 mvrcbiia vnnM

nav halt Rose Dubarrv’s success- form in the Peter Hastings 502 1104 king penguin im« c. Engcitwno. r. cjongbton .8-11 L. Piggott 1 HOTSPUR
Stakes Athens Wood is naimed 504 034121 DERNIER COUP (Mr K. Mbodi. a. van Cutsem. 8-9 G. Starkey 10 L30—Judges Walk 1-a^—Jl»lg»*i.WaIk

(ll ran in wTiat Should be a bne 5taKes. Mwas rimui IS nappeu
01130 MY BRIEF .Mr R. Wilson). W. Gray. S-4 B Conmirtao 8

2- t>—N-UonJ .. t>—Roguanta

imsh to the Norrohc Stakes tor me au Ee^er. 307 3a0241 pee MAI .Mr C. Barber. Lomax), a Goodwill. 8-4 (71b ax) — -13 3.50 UomuluL 2.SD

—

Houaulu*
O.“i0». and it Will take a good DONCASTER: 3. Am™, Wood ioupu 508 001 UPLEMIC .Mr H. Joel!. T. A. Waugh. S-3 E. ElUIn 11 3.10—vintage 5.10— Kiicr Ainu
ane to lower Roy Bridge's colours S.aO. Rose Dubarrv; 4. Roy Bridge. S09 320400 MERCIA BOY .Mr C. van dcr Plaegi. W. Marshall. 8-0 G. Baxter 2 5.40—Mr h»bo J-40—Sir K»bO

Fri«* *Od Norwiy «• SJSS * !*=»»-—

The speedy Mansingb (Piggott)

"Joe Loral Newbury Autumn
Cup this afternoon and Pembroke 501
Castle should return to winning

401 113124 DEEP DIVER (CD. (Mr Daald Robinson;. P. D>«ey. 8-11
W. WlUantoa 2

402 122110 PLINTHAM (CDi .Mr C. Pick?B>. Denys Smith. 8-11 ... J. Mercer 5
403 112111 M4.NSINGU (D) .Mrs C. Engelbardi. R. Hough ion. 8-11 L. Piggott 3
404 21 MAXIMILIAN (Dl .Lady Iveagbi. P. Prendrrgaxl. Ireland. 8-U

J- LiodJry 4
406 11 ROSE DUBARRY (Dl .Mr H. Joel,. T A. Waugh. 8-8 A. Murray 1

9.P. FORECAST.—7-4 M.iD,ingh, 2 Rnvc Dubtr-y. 4 Deep Diver. 7
Maximilian. IO Flinlbam.

FORM GUIDE.—Row Dnbarry bt VVaterloa (Inrl) by 2>il at York (SO Aug. 17
nMdlngi. MaoiJdgh M Gey Cily (rec. 101b. by 4* at Y'ork (5fi Aug. 19
yielding). Maximilian bt Maiilrr tree. 7Ih ly «l a> Goodwood .51) July 3)
i good i. Deep Dlter w«; bi-alen more (ban 241 when 4lh r.j Daring Display
.level) al Dcaunilr itin Aug. 15 i.jnodi. Flinlbam wus brarrn ebonl 241 when
5'i to IVhliina S.er ih-vrli at N'ork 'bn Aug. 19 ‘vlelillngi. MANSINGH will
be hard lo bear. Rase Dubarry danger.

4.0 (Prefix 5): PRINCE OF WALES’S NURSERY 2-Y-O £1,825

lm (Round) (13)

Rose Dubarry (Tony Murray), fancied to complete

a hat-trick in the Norfolk Stakes (3.30),

FAKENHAM (NH) PROGRAMME

-nay halt Rose Dubarry’s success- form in the Peter
_
Hastings

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR I FORM

Jim Hardy. 5W under Girl.

DONCASTER: 3. Alliens Wood inupi;
3 .0 O. Rose Dubarrv; 4 . Roy Bridge.

NEWBURY: 2. Svmvi ukc 2.5U. Fulfil
3.15. Pembroke Ca,ile; 3.45. Alonso:
4.15. Hu} at Hide: 4.45. Tula R'.H kel

.

jvo wi iou j»i « • wmj. 0—4 d Ltniiuinuu a Fund
507 320241 PEE MAI (Mr C. Barber- Lomax), A Goodwill. 8-4 (71b ax) — 13 3l5o UomuluL 2.50—Homulus
508 002 CJPER-Anc .Mr H. Joeli. T. A. Waugh. 8-3 E. Eldin 11 3.10—Vintage 5.ID—BUM Ajw
509 220400 MERCIA BOY i\(r G. van dcr Ploegi. W. Marshall. 8-2 G. Baxter 2 j.4Q—hlr Ryba j-40—Sir MOO
51D 00134 CIDER HONEY .Mr J. Pbillppsi. B. Hubbs. B-I E. Hide D * lSHwtfh°”Lanh.

12000 COUNT VARANO (Mr F. Gilman), p. Rohan. 7-13 ... E Johnson

NEWBURY RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
i. 0—AfiwaJi
*.30—Captain Rose
;.I5—Pembroke Castle
;.45—Me2sanlne
..IS—Royal Ride
I.4S—Tula Rocket

FORM
2 0—Sea Life
2.30—Crazy Rhythm

5.15—

Pembroke Castle

3.45—

Mezzanine
4.15

—

Royal Ride

4.45—

Tola Rocket

YESTERDAY’S

3.15: PETER HASTINGS STAKES (Handicap) N H RESULTS
£3,956 l^m (7, Dual Forecast) NEWTON ABBOT

1-3=1112 PEMBROKE CASTLE (D, Murle*.
, (Going . F jrm)

3

—

041129 ROYAL ECHO iOi. Budged. 4 8-2 Raymond 2 2.30 iSm Ir H4I-. : Motion iR. Hoad.
4

—

012212 NATIONAL PARK iCDi I. Balding. 5 8-0 11 -ft. J; RIglit Proud Upbn Willlains.
Waldron 7 5;4Fi 2: Clareboy (Mr H. Wlrgcrema.

6—"10330 TACK OV M. J-n-U. 3 8-0 ... W. Conmn 3 ^pp Prlde^L

I

.

4 Gntnge Gl|)#.^3

7

343224 CORNUTO. H. Price. 3 8-0 p . Cook 3 1 3| over 151. Bin I4<6» (B. Wise.
8

121121

FORTY MINKS 'Dl. Bi-nsieHd. 4 8-0 Cnllrn 6 Jeylngkm.i Tote: Win. 3Dp: (‘emit. 33g.
g 214030 (OM.UV KOBE 1CD 1. UUgrave. 5 B-0 Eddery 4 3.0 (2m cb.): Pungrnn iD. Curtwrighl.

. .
_ . . - - |<A,, n. q,9 1) Andescrnlee »T- Nurnian, 7"tJFI.

e.P. FOREC.AST: *-4 Pembroke castle. 3 Tack Ob. s-z 2: Border Fox i.N. Keriik'k. 6-1). 3.
Forty Wmks. 6 National Park. 10 Royal Echo. 12 Cnrnulo. Also: 7-4JF Mamphe. 4 run. 151. 121 .

14 Tnmnu RrtsC. pw J5L 4m O' 2s. tW. MbtotOO. Mar-

Adraaie oldrial going-. GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No ndvonuge.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS-

!.0: HARWELL MAIDEN ST.AJKES 2-Y-O Value

0 winner £631 5F (10 declared. Dual Forecast)

, 002 ABW.kB. Muring* 8-1 1 Jh®
1?** t

0 THF DONSTAN. J. Sucdilfe. 8-U B. Taylor B

tH ooo FRISKY DAN. L. Rail. 8-11 ,7
’ 5

6 0 IRISH BLARNEY. J- Sutclltfe, 8-11 Wolilron 7

A PLUMMET . Houjblon. 8-11 — • Edd«y 3

| o— 04= SEA IAFE. Cr.ndy. 8-1 1 ...... ?
1 -. 0 SUNWAKE, van Cutiem. 8-11 W- Canon 6

,4- 30 TRACK MINSTREL. R. *-«.;
{?J #

15— 0030 W ANTED AGAEV tBF). Benstcad. 8-11
Gortun ^

16— SIMONIDES. David NfCboKOB. 8-8
^ ^ „ , 1g

S.P FORECAST; 5-4 Abwab. 7-S SunwaM. 9-jf 9h« LUv-

5 Piuoiair;. 7 H anted Again. 10 Th*- Dun»(aB. Track Mmstre .

14 oilicn.

2.30: “JOE CORAL” NEWBURY AUTUMN CUP
(Handicap) £5.008 2m (9. Dual Forecast)

1—020001 SOL-ARGENT ID. VuM»nn V5 . 1

S—011 402 HORNET 'CD I . "f',
4
,
9mIM

" I'is*"
3

5—

34=302 BROkOPO-N DO -BF). I. Bolding, 4 8-B
9

6

—

010300 FIRST PICK iCDl. Walllnglon. 6 8 -8
^ #

8—112213 CRAZY RHYTHM «0. Ingbara. 3
1

®’ ,|S
J|f>011 s

1—103021 CAPTAIN ROSE iD H- Price. 5 7-9 .. — 7

- 003201 P MAJOR iui. C Smylb 4 .-8 — T- Carter a
,

3

120210 UDEL- Dnugloj Smith 3 7-7 Cullen fi 2

4

011431 CANTUE. K-:nn.'rO. 5 7-8 MLi%.ay “
|
2

S.P. FORECAST: fl-2 Crazy RbyWnn 7-= B
, MolVnrokopoodD 7 Capraln Rose. !0 Caotlla. Fidel. 12 B al

4 First Pick. 16 Sol'Argeni. ,

ORM GUTDEv—Crasy Rhythm «V« Ben tenJ * 1 I?*"
Knotty Floe igave I4lbi at York il*anw **• ’’

! lodey’g
Unmet w» bealtp 5! by HiuO l**'**

' nJVe bL0I!„,1o wj»
courv.- -lm 51 60y, Aug. 14 .»IbMibo.. s««.
beaten 21 b>- Tons Winks -gavr 9IP' ’ *“'

bj ar
2 brut). Captain ROM- Dt CumoJ) 'Bave * Ci;i.
Goodwoivi -2m j(. \ug 27 yieWmu)- Cuoi«« & fq00lll.

2111)! try ll a; Bath |)«oi S04’ tvf.i.naSHm 2m

I

B. Maior bi OnUIc •Mel- « - "V *’
J
S
UhHcCr«* 'a*'*

ifi'JWnffjST. 19 .Ww? CR.4ZV RHYTHM ,

ts nrrfrrrvd to HInb ijnr.

JUVENILE RULE 3-Y-O
;ooy do. Dual F’caaii

Jevlngtun.i Toie: Win. 30p; Cutl. 33p.
3.0 l=m cb.): Pnngrnn iD. Cartwright.

3-1). 1: AdtWrnlM- iT. Nurnun, 7-4JF).
2: Banter For i.\, Kenik-k, 6-1). 3.

14 Tnnrni rm, av« 101 . am u - iw, nDwag. Mur.

J0 R.M GUIDE.—^Prmbroke Castle w« beeten 8 ( by Ortl. Tote! 61p ' rta“ :

igevc 4lbi ai A»col Cain) June IB (heavyI. Forty Wlnka 3.30 i=m hdlc); Pemlr (R. Reid. 7-4F)
wan bearen > by Genuine tret. «llb> ei halkesrone ilUini j. N5V. Ugh , ,A. Nlxon- 7-2> 2: Le Fnc
Aun. 24 1 good'. NuUonal Park woe beaten >B l by Spits- (C. G. Davies. 9-2) 3. Also: 4 Cblnky

bergen iguve T=»bl at W^oi 1 1 01 31 ISOy) Atig. =8 ^llrni). ^ ivS’lSC ^mYi -to. ™W. Wbk>lim.‘
Tack On was beaten less (ban 41 when 6 tb to Balljflot Maritot Drayton > Tom: Win. 87p:

2 311 Rjmequin. 1 1-0 Mellny i^_|*po Bine Bund. 8 11-5
3 ' Cuddy Lflpfiv lu-— _ ii r b

We SUwart <7i g P3fl fahat . 6 11-5
Id— 0 Captivating. 10-2 ...... Glover 2 P30 Kaltar. 6 115
12— -.***'1, I0 '2 W

‘b?&m 5-000 Mill Court. 7 11-5
lo— 04 Fat Cnoy. 10-2 ......... Briecne Mr T_
14

—

203 Golden A**ec. 10-2 7—*34 Persian Alyce. 7 11
Tf e ufirnua loM U|> T llnr

15— Unmerield.. 10-2 Jos Scollan (7) n 002 Raeltymont . 5 fi.s
17— Pearls ot Wisdom , io-2 Lawson K
IB— Slleve DUB. 10-2 10—PSP 5ornery Girl. 8 1 1-JG. Richards 7i ls—

o

04 Hnrdlil. 4 10-12
9-4 Kameauin. 11-4 National Fund. Jm

9-2 Goldro .Ailec. 6 Fat Cboy. 8 Lap- 15—004 Lolly Tree. 4 10-12

(yrKMli. Tack On is main dannrr to PEMBROKE CASTLE.

3.45: CROOKHAM TWO-YEAR-OLD STAKES
£1,889 7t 60y a. Dual Forecast)

1

21 M UUANIHE. I. Ba IJlng 8-1 1 ... . Waldron 7

2

321111 JAN EKfct-S. Uarwund. K-7 B. Tu»tor 4

4_ 4 ALONSO iBF). Murl»» B-3 G. Lewb 2

5

000 BAS-SANO. A. Ksrr. 8-3 Ujjward 6

6

THE BROKER. Tudd. B-3 Eddery 1

9— LAIRG. Hnbb-i. 8-3 Gorton 5

11— 0030 NIZAM. U-rn. 8-3 R. P- 6IUoK 3

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 M-.-=nuime. 11-4 Jan EWto. 6 Alonso.

10 Nlxam. Lairg. 1= BtMr-ano. 16 Thn Broker.

i.15: BJGHCLERE NURSERY 2-Y-O £921 5F (II)

1

21211 ROYAL RIDt *Di. Puttmy. 8-7 ...G. Lewel 3

2

010 SK I FEVER <Ui. J ClaylMB. 8-7 B. Tajlnr 8

4 30112 BLASTA\ON- iD). Holluwvll. 8-4 .. J- Lynch 2

41. ovrr 151. 4m 4t. iDcnbt Nicholson.
Wells. i Toie: Win 23p: feast. 30p.
4.30 (Cm hiilei: Not Raining iG. Bril.

6-

40. 1. Tal-Hahn iD. Certwrlghl. 7-41
2: Sir Cjradar (G Eitmomls. 20 -1

1

. 3.
Mso: 5-2 Pardnblm y.r>.<. 4 R«n.
41. over T5. 3m 58-6- IG. Cramp.
FefliindA Tote: Win. 21 P. FVa*l Sin.

3.0 iSm IT chi: Green Plover :B. R.
Pnvlen, 1-4 Fi. 1 : Falconry :C. Gorman.

7-

Si. 2. t Ran. 51. btn 47s. iD.
Barons. Khia-brldgr.i Tom: Win. 12o.

TOTt DOUBLE: Pernic Sc Nnt Rain-
ing. £3-85 i63. tiekeivi. TREBLE:
Panneno. Flylnp King A Green Plover,
£7-30 1 82 Ilcketsl.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
DONCASTER

Conroe winner:.—2.15 (linl: SnpjTnrd

livatlna. 14 others.

2.30: FAVOR PARKER GOBLET
AMAT. RDRS" HOLE £620 Cm 200y

(9. Dual F’nst)

1—OOO Hot Springe iC). _12 12-3 —
6—303 Pride o! Coulter -BFij 6_1.1-.12.foultrr -BFI, 6 11-12.

Mr P. Mitchell
7

—

201 Hnmuina. (Dl. 4 11-8
Mr U- Cowet Hi

8

—

L)P2 Priceless Clown. 7.11-8 _Mr H. Oliver (71
10— O BeneUceal, 4 11-5

Mr M. Bloom
1 1

—

OOP Blue MndlJM. 7 fl-3
Mr J. Crowe t7)

14— 0 Line of Sparks. 5*1-3

W. O' Gotman (5>
17—002 WiUiln Sight. 4 10-12

W. Shocmark
2 WiUiln SioM. 3 Rorkymool. 9-2

Prntian Alyce. 7 Lolly Tree. 10 Somers
Girl. Harold. 14 others.
TOTE TREBLE: 2.0. 3.10. 4.10.

DOUBLE: 2.30. 3.40 rare*.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
FAKENHAM (NH)

Course wfunei*. — 2.50 «2m 200y
hdle): Hot springs (2m 6f 150y bdle).

16—044 Prims Boy. 5 11-5
Mr N. Budges *7l I 4.10 (2m 200y hdle»: Dnsblng i2m 300y
5 11-5 . 1

bdle: 2m 6f 150y hdle twleei. Mlchol

402 James Pollard. 4 10-12 ... —Mr J. HOI (7) I Andrew IHm 200y chi. Shyho <2»»m

2 Hornnlm.. 4 Prldt of Coulter. Price- Turner a" Mr D w«im to' "nLcI

fr&STkJ nrSlfcm lit^aPk 4
W"p”

BurSry^S.»“ Prints Boy, 16 oinere. Oafe>ey 3. Mr T. Philby 3. V
3-10: DEREHAM H’CAP ’CH £424

3m I BOy '6. 51 rt. F'casM

2—132 Stage Struck. 6 11-5

Sound era 3.

NEWTON ABBOT (NH)
Coorve whmers-—2.15 (2'im hdle):

,
J,n« .Scullen. :7)

|
Moboc 12 ’eiu hdlc “even lines: 2',m

. ll 11-5 fb'b evl I -rhl. Momlv (2ni hdln. Lone Nulrve 12m3

—

143 Vintage, ll 11-5 f6'b

4

—

312 River Afsne. 10_ 10-13
hdld. 3.15 «2m bdiei: Only s Wish
(2m hdle). 3.4S i2’jm ’cb): F.-odo

-P44 Jnbnpol, 10 10-9
C- Melierick 13* 1 12'ini 'ch: 5m If -cM. Rnck Mt«t

1( "cbl. Old Paint (2m -ch). 4.15 i2n
P- Warner ’3)

]
hdlei: Panama Rag 12m hdlc).

22— 0100 SWEET AND SHY <D». Mark*, r-u w. jrese n
P- FORECAST 2 Roial Kidt. 11-4 Hispaniea. 4 Q Dree.

6 B&inwM. * Sweet And Shy. 12 Limelight. FyDaM Lad.

14 LeaLher King 16 orbers-

NEWBURY
Course Winners.—2.30 (2ml: Hornet stage Struck; 6 The Chef. ID Johnsol
to Sf 60s'. First Pick tlm_3f: 2mi. _ __ _

7— 122 The Chef. IO 10-6 M. Gifford (2m hdlei; Chlnoley La» 1 2m bdle).
10—420 Arctic Oyster iBFl. 9 10-0 — Jockeys tetnee Aumst 1 966'.—B. R.
Arrtlc Oyster ooo-ronoer Male, tndner.

^6. ^fcSfe/S'S.
13-B River Al-nie 9-4 Vintage. 5 Tboraer 11. J. King 10. E. Horty 9.13-B River Al-nie 9-4 Vintage. 11. }. King 10. E. Harty 9,

SEDGEJTELD (NH)
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Lewis pointer to |

Pembroke Castle
(1E0FF LEWIS, who has relinquished the St Leger ride,

on Frascati in favour of mounts at Newbury today, -i

should see his judgment vindicated by Pembroke Castle*
in the Peter Hastings : 7~"1

Stakes, writes Hotspur. some good two-vear-oids m Mill

r«.n. kn«e ReePs stable, is my Crookham
Pembroke Castle, who beat

std^ ej selection. He won in most
Quavside in April and then convincing Fashion at Y’ork last
showed good form against Orris, month and should beat Caliban's
is a confident selection. Most promising full-brother Alonso. .

of his opponents would be re- .
Son Prince. Our Miruse ana

ceiving far more weight if the Wishing Star head a strode bn«-

bandicp ranee was less restric- & '°S
c

„ _ , , the seven-furlong Prix de la Sala*
Crazy Rhythm, a close third in mandre.

last month s Johnnie Walker Ebor Hazard and Parnell (Prtx RnvaJ
,

handicap at York, will be fancied Oak) and P.uc°er (Prix de Chao-
for the “Joe Coral” Newbury tillv) are other Anglo-Irish run- •

Autumn Cup. but 1 prefer the ners at Lnnsrhamo tomorrow.
older Captain Rnse. who is now
improving steadily.

Twelve of the 17-horse field for
yesterday’s Portland Handirap at

Doncaster's Norfolk Stakes, in Doncaster wore blinkers. Rovben
which I expert tbat excellent filly was among them, being so
Rose Dubarry to beat Mansingh. equipped For the first time He
has no monopoly of high class finished far too well for the pace- -

two-year-olds this weekend. The making Most Secret and trainer
.

Crookham Stakes at Newbury and Srnhie Breaslev will probably
Longchamp's Prix de la Sala- saddle Rovben for next Friday's -

mandre attract others. Avr Gold Cup. He has an 81b.

Mezzanine, perhaps the pick of penalty.

TWO NH RACECARDS
NEWTON ABBOT

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.16— Banyan
2.45

—

O-o Print*

3.15—

1 hr Sbulr
3.45

—

- » rada
4.15“ Puuaiua ilng
4.45

—

Royal
Feather*

5.15

—

Roi-Ual

FORM
2. IS Mobon
2.45

—

G«» Prince
3.1 5 The Stmlr
3.45 l-rodo
4. 1

5—

L'Etrunqti
4.45

—

Royal
Feather*

5.15

—

Chlnqlcy

STEWARDS : Lord Halifax, Lord Fitzwilliam, Lord Cralhorne, Duke si2 000301 the malster tDi tMr r. Cattle), f. Carr. 7-10 noib eu

of Devonshire. Lord Manton, Lord Scarbrough. 5„ 0oi3 tim dlng .Mr p. T.ngi. r. soopie. 7-10 a
514 023200 IRISH EYES .Mrs C. EnuBlhanll. J. F. Walls. 7-7 ... J. Lowe -oi 12

Bacecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, tins sis 130342 apku. in Norton ibfi (Major j Luxury), a. Buitnum. 7-4

season's form figures in black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets. l. c. parkn 6

C COUrSE winner. i>-—distance winner.
_
ffit—beaten favourite. Draw S.P, foRECASI.—3 Roy Bridge. 4 Dormer -.imp. 9-2 King Penguin. 5

for places on righL Oneriuc. a Pea M*l, 12 Tim Ding. Cider Honey, lb* Malster. 14 others.

Advance official going : FIRM. FO
A
R
«, ttTEi iLttJZatt&a? &WTCUS

EFFEC7T OF DRAW : High numbers favoured on Sraight Course; low }£; * £ * “ fifiS Wn ZZ u ^aSTtSfi^TS 2£
numbers on Round. 4lh lyti-Ulingi. King Penguin wu beaten 3'c> when 4U) to Film ham (gave 4H>i

over (aday's course t6n July 17 (firm). Operatic was beaten 41 by Diamond
ALT. RACES FROM STALLS. J°" '0#vt B,h ' *' YkrmauUi (7l> July 20 tOrm). Tim Ding wa* beaten S'*l wben

3rd lo MarLlnniBS -gave 31b) SI Lino be Id «7D July 17 ifirml. OPERATIC b

1.46 (Jackpot Prefix 1): CLUMBER MAIDEN STAKES ikumtm u, k>m v.nB«m.

Value to winner £935 V2m (7 declared, Dual Forecast) 4.30 (Prefix 6): RUFF0RD ABBEY HANDICAP £1,732 2*4111

101 000034 CLANIV A1NDKEA9 iMr J. Hlnei. S. Norton. 4 9-0 (9, Dual Forecast)
K_ Ltuon 1 7 1 5

104 000420 KHINTO (Cap: N Londnt>, T. Carrie. 4 9-0 A. Rotnan 7 601 002120 BISKR.AH i Lcd> Be aw Drank % W Mem. 4 9-1 J. Mercer 2
11)5 004 EPERiSAY iMr W. Suinmeral. R. HoUmshend. 5 8-11 602 233110 CH4DLEIGH tMr J Bigg). W. Wharton. 4 8-6 A. Rabeon 6

D. Leiherby 3 603 021010 FAiRZAN l CD: • M tb B. Duwei. J. Calvert. 5 8-5 J. Hlggtna 1
107 000432 BARJOHN i.Mr D. Hullowayi, N. .iiacUcy. 3 8-3 W. BenUey 1 604 s^i021 KNAVE TO FLAY tCDl tMr W. Peoixe). R. HolUnshead. 5 8-5
109 04302 LONESOME ROAD tM: W. Reynolds). J. Dunlop. 3 8-5 6. Perk* <71 0

R. HntcMnena 6 606 344401 SUNSHINE HOLYDAY (D) (Mr C. Smith). W. Gray. 5 8-0 i7lb ex)
113 03 REGENCY RAKE -BF) tMiu M. Sherlffe). I. Tiee. 3 8-3 L. Piggott 4 E. Apter 7
118 02 OLD GAL iMi J. AVori. W. Hem. 3 8-0 A. Murrey 2 607 403310 AFON BOY (BFI (Mr G. WciUT). Hn l«mox. 4 7-11 (31b ex)

S-P. FORECAST.—7-4 Regency Rake. 9-4 Ola Cal. 7-2 Loneoume Road. 6 C. Baxter 8
Burial m. 10 fcprrney. 12 OUier*. 609 120020 DACRE ARMS (Mr R. Mrwburn). E ColUngwnod. 3 7-7

in II m r.nint r.,1 .... h-m— ni uhh, Hd_ht n„a .. wi.m xiki E. Johnson 3

FORM GUIDE.—Chadlrigh wa* 7th Of 8 lo Golden Love tgave 21lm at Newcastle

I2mt Aug. 30 (heavy) and in pr»viou>. race bt Sm Point tggve 21b) by l»*l at

W'nlverbumptoo i2m 192yi Ang X igoud-. BlMkrab was out ol Bret b lo Knotty

Pine (gave 4lb( »t Vork HVcni Aug. 18 in company wtlh Folran tree, 3!bi

tyurldlngi. In previous nice Bb4.mii was beaten 1 •*! by Adulallon irec. 15lbl

al Newmarket (l*»m 171v) Aug. 7 to.ttl. Kn-ve in Flay bt Bonnie Bird igava

lllbi by 121 over today’s coume and dlalance luiy 7 tSrtni. Sonahtnn Hnlyday
bt Prince Navaho tree- 4lbl by 3J a( Thlrak 2*am) Sept- 4 with Psldinm’s Rotlc

tree. 8lb) lost oi 7 tgoodi. CHADLEIGH mav heat Blskrab.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.1S. 3.30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0. JACKPOT: All sfe reew.

Advance ainrial going : FIRM
j

2.15: LUNDY H'CAP HDLfc 1240
B'yra (7 Dual Teas!)

I —211 Muikuii iLDI. U 11-12
i7lb cu .. b. Hiibt «7t

.

3—44F Voagny. 11 10-10
P. Krone ill

6

—

lira Moody (O. 7 lu-b .
i

M. bonder* (1*
7

—

330 Lm Native <(_i. b 10-4
!

G- Guda «"
B—001 Banyan, 9 ID -2 .... Waklry
9—032 Double Crown. 4 10-0

L. Kiidmare 7>
|1 1 03 Stmocrortill. 4 10-0

K. C. Bailey

9-4 Molson. 3 Banyan, 9-2 Double
Crown. 6 Mundy. 7 Svmperurblt. 10
Lunc Native, 16 Vasaay.

2.43: COMBE MARTIN NOVICES'
HDLE >Dlv. [i E2U4 2m (8. Dual f'uustl

1
— 0 Abbey Teal. 6 11-10 ... —
J—iUV Unto. 1 11-10 P- Keane (at
5— Fairy Shoe*. 9 11-10

G. Howry <7>
5—001 Guy Print*. 4 11-5 (j. Bell (7t

6 t UU Ana Lm. 4 1 1-0 Kcxnick
8

—

304 Jolly Judge. 4 11-0
M. Floyd i7i

1

2

—

000 Native Alone. 4 11-0
G- Gadd <7>

13—

400 Sou Raid. 4 11-0
A. INIvon <5>

2-5 Gay Prince. 4 JoDy Judge, 8
Sou Reid. 12 Fairy Shorn. 2D other*.

3.16- CLOVELLY JUVENILE HOLE
£450 2m (5. Strl. (’cast)

1—120 Only a Wbdt iCDi. 4 12-3
J. Kora

10— 04 La Collnc. 3 10-7
Mr K. Koine

12— 02 SandwIUa. S 10-7
C. G. Davtee i5>

15— 04 Sotrubold. 3 IO-7 B. R. Devine

14—

042 The Shulc. 3 10-7
A. NIxoa (St

2 Tbe 6hute, 5-2 Scarabold. 4 Only a
Wish, 9-2 SondwOan, 8 La Caiine.

3.40: APPLBUORE Il'CAP ’CH S3 40
2'im (3. Slrt. feast)

3—111 Krodo iCOt. 5 11-4 Champion
7—323 Rocb MM tCl. 8 10-9

Normao
10—334 Old Point (O. 11 10-0

B. Forney (5i

4-

9 Frodo. 5-2 Roeh Ml«. e Old
Point.

4.15: PAKKACOMBE S H‘C4P HOLE
£204 2m (7. Dual f'caeu

1

—

424 L’Elranger tDi. ID 11-3
B. Forary <5i

0—013 Panama Rag «CD>. 6 10-11

3—

200 Prhu-cw Sarmgnuy.
__ ft. Atkin.

4—

000 Ardmalr «Dl. 7 10-0 J. Gneei
5

—

OOP Greradown Paul. 5 10-0
Normeo

7—

02P Star SlgbL 8 10-0
P. Mania |7)

8

—

2PP Wrlghton Loch. 7 10-0
Tborner

15-8 Panama Rag. 9-4 Princes* Sera-
ouey. 4 L Etnrnger. 11-2 Weiphton
Lock. 10 Ardmalr. 14 other*.

4.48: TORRINGTON NOVICES’ 'Cl I
£204 3m If (7. Dual fcaeti

5—34P Kiupp Pride. 8 ll 3
Mr K. Johnnon i7«

4—

3 FF Knlnwand. 6 11-5 Owntpiw
5 102 Lempunn. 7 I1-S Wakley
6

—

0PO Maverick TWW. 8 11-5
H. Evun*

7

—

POP Patricks Purdiove. H 1 1-5
C. Durtaall (8>

. 8—333 Softly Sorely. 8 11-5
R. A. Du vie* (31

10—423 Royal Featbere (BP). 5 11-2
Norman

5-

4 ^
R^yel Feathnra. 5-2 Lampoon.

4 Softly Softly. 8 Knapp Pride. T2
Maverick TwW. 16 others.

5.15: COMBE MARTIN NOVICES'
HDLE iDIv. II) £204 2m

<7. Until front 1

2

—

113 Chinnley Loan tru ibfi,
5 7 1-12 ... M. Saudera «V>

3

—

020 Nrrophnre. 6 11-10
^ A. Niton *5t

5

—

044 Dnnbarker. 5 IJ-7 Norman
6

—

0P0 Simon Templar. 5 11-7
C. Gmm.ni i5 i

7 OOO Sudereh. 5 11-7 G. Howry .71
9

—

001 Rol-Dal »Di. 4 I 1-5 J. kina10—004 Barnca. 4. 11-0 P. Morrie 13 .

1 5-8 China ley Ln». 2 Rnl-Dol. 4
Nempharr. 13-2 DunhorWer. 10 Banvoo.
14 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45. 3.45 & 4.45

DOUR I E : 3.15 ft 4.15 rare*

SEDGEFIEUD
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
4-4r»—Sioinr Lull 4.4.i—-ionic Gall

5.15—

Moun Over 5-15—Moon Over

5.45—

AJgnrtn Ring 5.45—Alqortu King
6.1 5—.rniwcltlo * 6.15—Petruchio a

Son Son

6.45—

Narrajo b.45—Goad RneMm'
7.15

—

Molly Fay 7.15—Tortuga

Advanrr nlHcl.il going; FIRM
4.45: BOlVBUfLN H'CAP ’CH 8273

"

2 in 16. Strt. I"ctu4t

2

—

131 Lhop-N-Ch.inve It-D). B U-5
Bony

5—021 Baity Boys tJL>«. f 11*0 _ .

Mr T. GlUam t7l
5 412 Mr Owen tCl. H 10-11 , .

J. Enright
0 2F1 borne GaB tCDl. 8 10-10,

(71b rot ... Bruacrick
1— lie Proud King iDi. 6 10-7 %

Walk(moor •

8— 140 Tbe Celestial Traveller iCDi.
9 10-4 ... B. Fletcher.

9-4 Sorar Coil. 100-50 Prond King.

9—

2 The Cclvsliol Traveller. 5 Mr Owen.
7 ChOD-N-Chniinc. 10 Bully Bora. ->

6.15: AYCLIFFL NOVICES' HULR
c: 70 2m 8- Dual f'canti

4

—

4 j4 Biirnli. 5 1 2-0 -—
10

—

2C3 M.irdil. 5 12-0 ... G. Hotmea

11—

unt Midnight Gleam. 5 12-0
C. Parker

12

—

303 Mix* Deartnp. 5 12-0
Mr F. Miniravg (7)

14—

300 Verona'* Inn. 5 12-0 ,
“

J. Enrfflht
16—220 Uulorge. 4 11-9 Broderick
19 432 Maou Over. 4 11-8 McCnrrmr
25— P lVandy. 4 11-9 J. Spouse (7»

15-3 MW Denetnp. 9-4 Moon Over.
5 Mnrcbl. 6 Duforge. 8 Barati. 12
others.

5. as: ALIIBUKOLIGH NOVICES- '2U
£204 2m 172)

1—111 Alnoria King 1 U 1 . 9 12-1
J. En right

'•—214 Gn)dy'» Boy. 5 12-2 Munro

3—

444 Aniir Dunn. 8 1 2-0 Berry
5

—

F4F Border Baron. 6 12-0
D. Natan ill

6—

TOP Commander Putereon. 6 l2ri)
Mr R. Fmit (7).

8

—

304 Jamacfan Tweed. 7 12-0
Slack

9

—

032 Jane's Brir. b 12-0
D. Papwortb (7)

11

—

F42 Solway Sands. 7 12-0
J. McDouBali (51

12

—

030 VUia Girl. 1 12-0
Mr T. Citium «71

13

—

PF4 Panzer. 5 11-9 ... Broderick’
14 000 Doric. 4 11-0 Wathfueos-
15

—

100 Walnrtonee. 4 11-0
B. Fletrtier^

5-4 Alonrta KInq. 7-2 Gnldy’i Boy. ;

b Jane'* Heir 8 Arctic Dawn. 12 Sol-,
way Send*. 14 Wnioaloni*. 16 Panxer,

,

20 others.

0.15: WLNGATt H'* 4P CH C*7B
3m 250y i4. Strt. r'casti

i

1—111 Petrtlihln'u Son (O. 8 13-8
(71b ext ... Broderick

4—

303 Chester Moor. 7 10-0
B. Brocas

5

—

03P Mr Parker «CD). 12 10-5
Berry.

b—P24 Tricky Ricky. 10 10-2
P. Buckley

1-3 Petruchio's Son. 9-2 Chester*
Moor. 8 Mr Parker. 16 Tricky Ricky.

6.45: ST4*N»ftOP JUVENILE
NOVICES’ HOLE 3-Y-O £170 2m »13l
1— 1 Goail Reason »Di. 11-10

f—001 Narrain iD>. 11-10 .. Munro
3— 0 Aiw-.ro. . 113 McCauley
4— 2 Border Guurtt. 11-3

C. Parker
6

—

032 CeHbrt. 71-37— Dee Cridte 11-3
M. Blnonifleld i7»

10— 0 .lo'in’i Pride. 11-5 Watldneon
1

1—

043 JIM Abont 11-3 .. Barry..
13— FlnoS Caw. 11-5 BroderirIC-
14— 0 Mr Ilm. 11-3 .. . Cnlettl
IK— 2 -S-a Bin-ii. U-3 A. Mceney 1 7K •

19— 0 Side S-.Mle. 1 f -5 G. Griinn
22— 0 Tudnr Hrid. 11-3 B. Broqon

9-4 Goth! Rewtn. 5-2 Border Guards.
9-2 .Iu»f Abnm. 7 Narnia, ' 8 CarlUL
12 Klnn'e Cnrew. 14 See Blu*h. 30
nthere.

7.15: SIIFRBI'MN M'CAP HDLE C272*
2m <8. Dun! Feast)

1—4 Ft) Llenmlldll >Dl. 10 12-4 Ennis
3—141 Molly F:.y tDi. 4 11-12

«7lb «t D. AUdn*—11(1 terete Car. 5 11-9
B. Fletcher

-

5

—

?"3 TotTdqo >Oi. 5 11-8 Cnlettt:.
ID—030 Blake imi. 5 ]£)-3

Mr C. Tinker. Inr (7)
13

—

031) Senttleh Folly (Dt. 4 in-1
.. . .. Broderick

14

—

004 Street Vendor iCD). 4 10-1
aiunro

15—

O.'.O CarnOTte. 6 10-0
G. Tcth-nri i7»

15-8 Mnllv Fhv. 7-? Fshstr Or. 4
I

Tnrtitea. 6 Drumikni. 8 Smrtbrti Folly.
10 Sfreel Vendor. 12 other?.
TOTT. TREBLE- 5.15. 6.IS ft 7.15

DOUEIF: 5.45 ft 6.45 race?

YESTERDAY’S FLAT RESULTS

Richard's Jubilee, 12

HOTSPUR 1 UKM 4.10: SWAFFHAM H'CAP HDLE
.50—Jnilge>ii Walk 1-50—Judge's Walk £291 2m 200y (12)
. U—National 2. 0—Raquonla 1—320 Dashing iCDi. 912-4

Fund R. Griffin ,5i
.30 Uomnlus =-?£—Hninutaa 2—ODD Mlrhel Andrew (C>. 9 11-12 _IO—Vintage n.10—Ktter Alime Mr T. Flnrh i7)
.40—tolr hs ho O.40—blr K»bO 3—no Folly Top. 12 11-6
-1 0—Markus, 4 -JS

—
SiSPl?

T
*Li-fc. Mr G. Berber (7l

.40—Within Sight 4.40—Within Sight A 300 Mr*terio«u Mick iDl. E II -4
Mellor

Adtuncc adicial going: GOOD TO FIRM 5— 100 Hit Parade. 4 11-2
IV. Bhoemuik

1.30: WATTON MAIDEN ’CH £170 7—P03 Ouern'n Route. 6 11-0
"m 3uu) tb. Strt. F cast) Blddlccombe

a—UI'F Weep Orleans. 7 11-9 _
B—241 Explorer. 5 10-12 *7Ib ex)

B- BrnshtD r* Warner
3—nan Cool Tamum. 7 1 1 -tf £l«*i£er 9—F20 Suiwt Fair, 6 10- M Clover
5—0(13 Judge's Wall-. 6 11-9 „

lt>—4P1 Murku?. 9 10-7 'Tib *«•

j. Grady o) J* Harris

b—000 Prince o’ North. 6 11-9 11— 1 Double Clip. 4 10-2
P. Buckl- - M- un/orii

7—042 Tm Ban. 9 11-9 15—SDSSOlYbo iCl. 9 10-0 S. Buckley (jt
* Mr R, Barber t7i 16 F Stem Turn. 11 10-0
8 IDO Spar. 5 1 1 -4 W. Smith Mr V. Derinell (7)

11-8 luUae's Walk. 11-4 leal lien. 9-4 Markin. 100-30 Explorer. 4
ool Tatiuiu. 8 spar. IZ ulhera. Pn"‘^e0

7
.

s
«',

n^?l

de '

D^a"'°C^p”
l%

.0: NCCTON JUVENILE HDLE 3-Y-O others.

£272 2nl 200y «1 0. Ddftl F CMIl
4 . 40 . WALSINGHAM NOVICES' HDLE1— 11 National Fund. 11-0 Blacktdiaw £170 1 ’iin lOOy '9. Dual F'cost)

3—

311 aareu1 " MPO mn'
<7 .

>22 0
°'f0-"' W ‘stoiS

2~ P3° Mr V. Dartnell «7)

““ M ’
...

4

—

203 Golden Arilec. J 0-2 7—434 Pcntlnn Alyce. 7 11-5Wa uOrkiMfl *3J Uf t llndfrurnMl i7i5— Hnmelleld.. 10-2 Jo* Scaiian t7i b-—002 Rnckymont. 5 1 1-5
,

?— Purls al Wisdom. 10-3 Lnwson uu ‘‘ 3,1 3
K, Bo_4 ,,, 1

9— Shove Dhu. 10-2 10-PJP Sanrri Girl. 8 11-5 — ,G. Richard* 7) ls—004 Harold. 4 10-12
9-4 Kameauin. 11-4 National Fund. Jo* Scaiian i7)

DONCASTER
(Going : Good lo firm)

2.0: FITZWILLIAM S STKS £701 61

HUBIT 1N. ch y Kuhy'a Prince—MUolly,
1 Mrs E. frankiuud;. 4 9-7

J. Balding ... 10-1 1
GOING GREY, gr 0 Palestine —

Biotte (Mr J. Wharton I- 4 8-11
T. Kelsey ... 5-1 C

WA8MSPWI.br I. SpvcJAc—ChiFttn-
btrlln (Mr C. Wllllauu,). 3 8-6

G. Sextan ... 20-1 3
Also: 3F Double or Northing tp.u.r.

9-2 Blue Acre (4UD. 8 Run or Luck.
12 Another Palm. 14 AbL-raulhy i5lbt.
16 Bayreuth, 25 Zlnalu'* Gratitude. 33
Fty Byrd, i»rey Seal. Dorugamure, Lop-

B
_r WuadL-r 16U11 . Aldurshawe Bualdoim,
oyel leara. Strip Dnocur. 18 ran. bb

hd; sb hd; 2 >*l; nk. 21. lm 13-5s.
• 4. Balding. Bawiry.) Toie: Win. £2-06:
places, 5op. i9p. 71p. No bid iur
winner.

2.30: DEVONSHIRE MON STKS 2-Y-O
£1.051 6f

FRESH START, b f Busted Atone-
ment IMr J. buttonj, 8-8

G. Lewis ... 8-1 1
QULENDOM. or 1 Quorum—Dom ims

(M rs VV. Gibsonj. 8-B
E. Hide ... 14-1 2

PRETTY ONE. cb r Le Levnnsiell

—

Hlflb Lady LUr David Rctbintunl.
8-8 f- Anderaon ... 16-1 3
Also: 13-8F Sunflower (5th), S hardu

lOh'- 9 See Pearl i6tb>. 20 Misty
Patli. 25 Sahara Queen. 100 Bolxonn.
Canlellr. JulJy Jacqueline Lynx, 12
ran. 61: bd. nk- 6i: 2<*l. I rn 12 -Sk.
(N. Marlins. Newmarktrt.l Tula: Win.
£1 - ll): Pldca. 34p. 35p, 78p.
3.0: PORTLAND H'CAP £5.645 5t 1401
ROYBEN. eh c Tnkawalk 11—Pochette
Mr A. Kennedy 1 3 8-6

W. Williamson ... 18-2 1
MOST SECRET, ch c Crocket—Pary-

nlia (Mr S. Joel) 5 8-11
L. Plggoit ... 4-1F 2

PRIVATEER, b a pirate King—Pretty
Cage tMr D. Coir brook) 5 8-1

E. Hide ... 10-1 3
Also: 7 Shiny Teoih tbihi. Swinging

Junior, 9 Precious Will. 12 Capriole
(4!hl. Kuala. 14 The Birdman. 15
Sweet Thanks. 22 Lineage. 33 Welsh
Warrior. Wrslpule Boy. Moor Lane. No
Trttopem. Vhcbiioo. bnrum Lady (5ihi.
17 ran. 21. I •»!. hd. II. nk. 1M 7-4s.
IA. Brcasley, Ecwomi. Tote: Win. 9|p;
places. Zip. 22p. 24p.

3.30: ALEXANDRA H'CAP £1.278
1 ' 3m

SANDAL, b c Saint Crespln Jl]

—

French Cream (Mr R. Dennbu, 4 8-7
E- Hide ... 8-1 1

IN1SKMAAN. b h Skymaster—Frozen
Ov-r iMr J. Dillon 1. 5 7-9

D. Coilen ... 7-2 2
RlBSTON. cb c Rlbot—Heslona (Mr

J. Winter). 4 7-30
W. McCaaMit ... 20-1 5

Alw! 2F Buff’* Own «4th). 9-2 Gay
Perch (6(h), 10 Brytiion. DunHowii
(5(b). 20 Deodante B mn. 31: 1*1; >-|;
sh. bd; nk. 2m 58 -J«t. rW. deny,
Malton.l Toie: Win. 90: olace*. 25p,
20p. 64p; dual feast. £2-19.

4.D ; PRINCESS MARI' NRSY 3-Y-O
£893 5f

GENTLE HINT, b f W filrTIInn Wind—

.

Keepaway iMn F. Laker). 8-5
R. Huictolnson ... 7-2 1

JOEY, b f Sklvo—Title Deed iMr R.
MoLler). 9-0 ... B. Taylor ... 10-1 3

MADAM VERY BLASE, b X Blazon

—

Sweet Sixteen IMr T. Enmwii, 7-7
M. Blrcn ... 33-1 3

AI‘o: T-4F Pointer *4rh). 8 Snow
Bound. 10 Red Lexer iSlhi. CbarJ*. T2
R'ue Whirlwind. 14 Mr. Masham <6lh).
Saucy Kate. 16 Violet Love. D3 Clevi-i
PiXie. 12 ran. 5ht hd 31: hd: 1' a |;

SI 57 '74. iR. Smyth. Epsom. I Toie:
Win. 48n; places. 2tp. 51 p. 56p. After
Stewards Inquiry, result allowed lo
stand.

4.30- SCARBTtOUGH pTHS £938
l'un 50y

RICH BOY. ch c Princely Gift— Riche*
'

(Lady [leaverbrook) 8-11
1. Mi-rrer ... B-13F 1.CALSHOT LIGHT. ch c Bibary— ..

Piclur<- Light i)|r H J loeli. 8-11
„ G. Lewis. ... 11-0 3

.2 rar. Sh hd. 2m 8-fo. (W. Hern.
W«i fitIcy 1 Toie: Win. 16p.TOTE DOUBLE: Rovben Sc Gentle
Hmr C20-6D 198 tict.riji. TREBLE:
fre*h Start. Sandal ft Rlrhbor. £43 -bo
(14 rlckcLsl. JACKPOT- Not won. No
eunMilalion dlvidrod. £6.969 -25 carried
forward.

NEWBURY
(Going : Good)

2.0 i5li: FiiCfide Chut iP. Madden,
5-oF 1 1, Gertie Mulur iD. Kvilh. 13-8)
J. Muneyiiideier < 0 . Eiu.n. 7-

1

1 5. 5
ran. 21 : 41. lm 01-70*. iD. Marie*.'
Lnnlii,urD.l loie: Win. I7p: i'CAtt
tan.
... -t-.

50 Um 5f 60y 1 : Red Keel «P.-
JYald'on.j^ 7-4F' 1; Big

_
1 op (]l: Jago.

»•!» 2: Full Board if. I'i'uk. 33-11. 3.
Ar»ii: I lilt of Wight (Sim. liuaa. 8
Auielhi, 10 Putnpria. 14. Lc Kuttolaa

Swill ReapiiDBe. 15 Supreme'
Sens* lAlb), 33 Herdly While. Snuabblu.-
12 ran. 2'jl. 51. 41. ijf. 41. 2m
W,' s rx il. ISaldiag. Klnusclere.i Tola: '

«
2 l?-^Ru,cc4A *2p. 23p. 66 p.

3.0 (71 60*i: Grey Mtruue tW. Ceraon.
S-hF'- ». Tomcat il*. Wuldron. 100-301.-
2: TUarfo ij. Lindley, l0-1i. 3. Aba:'
11 Fydeeleh >4lbi. 14 Grey Monde i5rni.

;

16 Fnguieen Lauiel. 20 Sea Bream.’
Labua 16HH. 9 ran. 61. 31. 31, II. ok.
]na 29-57s.. iB. van Cnisem. Ntwmar-'
bet). Toie; Win, 17p; place* 10’aP. lap.'
]8p. due] I'caM.: 29p.

3.30 1 1 >*mi : AIdle (p. Wuhdrun."
S-2JJ-) I: TIUe Fight tW. Corson. 7-3l =:'
Ftte Drewi tP. Ed<i-r». 5-2JFi 3. AKO: '

10 Hurd Slipper iSUu. 14 CratluC Rucked’
•ftjh)- Son oi rile Seo. Yellow Fl(ivh :

iimk I ran- 11. l'al. 'at. 71. 51 . 5in
l1 -

.
Balding. KlnqKclere). Tole:.„

Win: 37p; places: I 3d. 15o. dual feast: ^
4.0 i6fi; Lc Johitttan tj. LIDdler. 7-1)

l: Exiled (G. Baxter, 6-1 >. 3: Art us .W-.
Cpraon. 25-l». 3. Also: 7-;F Nlca
Music < 5l4il. 4 Vlllayo Uoy i4>hi. 7 KOb-
Jubn. Hartley Couit, 10 Code or Love.
(6lhi. II Tripper. 9 ran. I'*l: »jl;.
\ll ’al: tm T2-35s. tj. suicutte.
Epsom .

1

Toie- Win, 64p: places. 27 b.
35d. 57p. Dual feast. £1.73.
4.30 (6n: Carezza 1 W, Carson. 13-aFl.u

1: Sf*«D '". Carile iR. P. Elliott. IO- 1 ).
3: SlMt tj. Gurton. 3 - 11 . 5. Also:
n-2 Sea Swallow. IO Sweet Silence. 12-
saffron Hill. 14 Amorce. 20 Living Frre.i
Love ls Blind. 25 The Merncksten. 33-
Abbots Delight, Apricot Carpet, CathUVSi
Park. Flower of hanev tS'ht. Gay Hat.s
Gilead (4Uti. lonicus. 1/sutroae. Moa*
Cull. My Bumbi. Nan tuna . Polllesse.
Primeval. SI Bcnr. Tickling Hni. Wlndo
16U1 I. 26 Ran. 21. 5*1. 21. II. 2<ri-im 1 4 - 65s. iB. van Culsem. New-
market.) Tote: Win. 36p: plves. 2"n.
37 p- 16p.

Bn* 1 10-1 1 withdrawn, not under
ardent. Rule 4 applies. Deduction 1 0p
In £1 .

TOTE DOUBLE: Grey Mirane ft Le,
Jl'hnv'an. £6-sci n52 tiekefsl. TREBLE:
Bed Reel. Aldlc & Carezza. £8-00 *86.
tickets 1.

OFFICIAL SCRATCH1NGS
Irish Sweep* Canihridgestalre. Newraar-'

fcet: Titnngo (9 a.m. Thursday). Cheveley
Park StJu. Newmarket: State of Grace
(9 a.m- Tburoday).

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
DONCASTER : 1.45. Regency Rf>*«

2-15. Milton Abbey: 3.0. Athens Wood
naoi; 3.30. Mozintdlani 4.0. Pse Mai:
4-30. Sunshine Holiday.

STATE OF G0INC
Arivitnce 0me la I nciinu ior Monday^

nw'-tmi: Gnn»hvniid. Fnlk'-.ton'’ (N Hi
both " flrni-"- Wnlvt-rhamfon " flood."

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”

Horses listed in Hotspur's Twelve W-
Follriw cnqaoed today art*: CaPteln
Ruse (2.30 Ncwburyi nnd Blskrab |4_3U
IJuncMtrr).
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Today9
s Soccer

CHILTON’S DEBUT
WILL STRENGTHEN

COVENTRY ATTACK
By ROBERT OXBY

pHRIS CHILTON, £92,000 former Hull striker,

^ makes an overdue first appearance for

Coventry in the Midlands derby against Notting-

ham Forest at Highfield Road today. Chilton,

signed on Aug. 28, has been out of action with

a leg injury.

Chilton comes into the side when all is not well with

the dub. Gates have been falling and, following the

humiliating home League Cup defeat by Burnley on

Tuesday, some of the
w '

Ryder Cup Golf Lawn Tennis

BALL-SWAP
|
Mi$s Corals h

1 :S*1

15,562 crowd made their

disatisfaction evident

Everton, who have gained only
one point away, are still without
Six of their regulars but. at least,

Johnny Morrissey, winger, is fit

ChiltOQ replaces young to return today. Also in the

Billy Rafferty, whom I saw te

lhS'
1

Je2S5S
y
WidS

Pr0miS1D6 display in Jimmy Bloomfield, the harassed
the 3-3 draw at Chelsea Jabt Leicester manager has dropped
week, and John O'Rourke, John Farrington,, the farmer

scorer Of Coventry’s second Wolves outside right, from the

goal in London, gives way. to

Brian Alderson, lhe Scottish Brown and Len Glover. Forwards,

winger.
Forest, who have also bad

return after injury, and Malcolm
Munro, 20, may be given his

tbeir problems, give another de
J>
ut m the derence -

J AWflrchnf th* Fourth injury problems and. For the visit
defeated Aldershot, the Fourth

to Derby, doubts exist concerning
Division club, n-0 in the League Alan B^ oori defender, and the
Cup. They are still seeking highly promising Sean Haslegrave,
their first away win of the winger. Bath have groin strains

season. and will require fitaess tests.

West Bromwich, whose failure . , .

to score in their last four matches Derby UnCnfWged
has made them another of the . - ,w - j

Stoke never seem to be free of

and will require fitaess tests.

Derby unchanged
Ufl> UldUL' L 11CUI aUULMCI U 1 UIC r..„ . ^ .u - j - i*„

resisted
S
the*

r
teiiu>tatioo^to make Derby “^S^WSlh

sweeping changes for tbeir visit Te rrr Hennessey, their welsh
, Bniii.Kjfi.iii Rav wilenn international defender, who has
£""4?"fSS into™ and the missed two games with a. thigh

ESto AlaT Mer^hav^been strain, is given a runout in the

added to the side which failed reserves at Bolton.
.

narrowly in the League Cup Malcolm Beard, former Birming-

a^ainst Spurs. ham defender, who was given a
" free transfer in the summer, is in

Gould comes in the Aston VlUa squad of 13 for the\jouiu t-uracs m
vfsit of Brighton, who have made

Wolves, who again look like an impressive start to the season.
settlina dawn in the higher
reaches of the First Division, have
also shrugged off the League Cup
defeat by Manchester Citv after
they had Jed 3-1. For their home
match against struggling Everton.
Bobby Gould and Steve Da lev have
been added to the midweek party.

BROWN SHAKES
UP TORQUAY

aeen aaaea ro tne miawcex puny.
By RQGER MALONE

tba^noLody’s^place is automatic

H f°r the showpiece visit of Spurs
' f in the League Cup on Oct. 6.

‘Too many regulars have not

WsWffi&m •-
t,eeB their weight," he

^JP§T?W y TOWTCffi announced, though Torquay have
mT * lost only one game in seven.
*. Neil Johnson and Chris Barnard

i
’

jjfr." £ain the two places, while in-

^« 3Shc.^ *?$k- ' iured defender Jardine is replaced
* " * 'JiSik : •'

**'
»* : >

* • oy FLU.

& • Bl J.
%

: ••••' *. Unchanged Bristol City seek to
'

'i; i impose their fine new form on
y* ff. ‘•Z tinhtly-knit Hull, while ardiff,

-"'V.! ‘ who wt^ b® without the injured
Xi**. J. - *k> y '/

"•

IfJK Hov in midfield—Woodruff prob-
. tl >. ably deputising—seek their first

- win of the season against strug-

. Chris Chilton who re- sling Sheffield Wednesday,

places Rafferty against Jg# *£* &J? 3S”JS
•Nottingham Forest today. Rogers a late test at Sunderland.

• Chris Chilton who re-

places Rafferty against

:Nottingham Forest today.

TODAY’S LEAGUE GAMES
DIVISION I

Arsenal v Leeds Uld. —
Coventry v Nottm p (3.L5I —
Crystal Palace v Munch. Utd.

Derby Co. v Stoke City ....

Huddersfield v West Bromwich .....

Ipswich v Leicester -
Liverpool v Southampton -
Manchester city v Newcastle

Sheffield Utd. v Tottenham
West Ham Utd. v Chelsea

Wolverhampton v Everton ............

division n
Blackpool v Norwich -
Bristol City v Bull City

Cardiff v Sheffield Wed. ..—.......

Carlisle v Watrord -
Charlton v Middlesbrough .....

Fulham v Burnley

Luton v Birmingham —
Oxford UtiL v Millwall

Portsmouth v Orient .........—
Q.P.E. v Preston N.E —~—
Sunderland v Swindon

DIVISION in
Aston Villa v Brighton ...»

—

Barnsley v Halifax 13.15) ......

Blackburn v Bolton -
Bournemouth v Rochdale
Bradford City v Chesterfield

Mansfield v Swansea

Notts. County v Shrewsbury ....

Oldham v Bristol Bov. (3.15)

Port Vale v Plymouth (3.15J ._
Torquay v Walsall 17.30)

York City v Wrexham .

unless stated

DIVISION IV
Aldershot v Southend —
Bury v Cambridge (3.15)

Chester v Barrow i3.L5i -
Crewe v Gillingham -
Darlington v Colchester -
Doncaster v Exeter i&30)

Grimsby v Brentford

Hartlepool v Workington ...............

Lincoln v Reading
Peterborough v Scunthorpe ....

—

SCOTTISH LGE—DIV I

Airdrie v Particle —
Clyde v Motherwell ——.-

Dundee v Dundee Utd.

Dun remi line v Herts ....— ....

Hibernian v East Fife —.....

Kilmarnock v Ayr —
Morton v Falkirk ...
Rangers v Celtie

SL Johnstone v Aberdeen

Division n
Brechin v Queen's Park
Clydebank v Queen of South
E. Stirling v Montrose
Forfar v Berwick
Hamilton v Cnwdcnbeath
Raich v Albion
Sienhousemulr v St- Mirren ............

Stirling Alb. v Alloa

Stranraer v Dumbarton ...........

IRISH LGE.—Ulster Cep: Anl« v

pariiidown, Cruiader. v Coleraine. Derry
v lullymcnrt. Glrnavnn • CliticmviHr.

Glcmoran v Dlslillcry. Lmi fir Id * Bancor.

Rest of Soccer programme
. FOOTBALL COMB.—BinainnhJm »

C. PhIucc. Bristol R. v Wnl H.ain. Chel-

sea v Arsenal. Leicester v Bristol Cl y.

Norwich »
South Jinplon v Q.P.R.. Swatoia
Wrmvwuib. Swindon v Fulham.

-CENTRAL LGE. — Bolton V Di^hr.
Burnley v Sheffield Utd.. Everton v Cov-
fVTtry Leeds v Wolverhampton.
chMtor Utd. v Blackpool. Newcastle v

Manchester City- v
presion v Huddorsheld. Sheffield Wed. *

ASton Villa. S’-oUp * Bory (3.1 St. West

Tfrom. v Blackburn.

MIDLAND LGE.—Arnold v Brjslon.

tuaiw v Easlweod T.. Gateebead v Helper

T^Gr-ntham v Sutton T K raherlry v

Skeynesu. Loop Edtoo vSlantlord. Ret-

fonJ v AUrefon. WorkfcOP « Frlokiey

Colliery.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prem. Dlv." BaU*

v Poole. Cambridge City * HsHInwdoa.
Chelnrsford * Bedford. Folkestone J
fellirdT Gravc.scnd v Nuacatun. Hereford

t Barnet. Margate v WunbljUiin.

Merthyr v Romlord. Weymouth v CyjJ"
“f.r Worcester v Dover. Yeovil v Dart-

,or
r*\i. l North: Banbury utd. * Stour-

hrlilne. Rlrtchlry * Chrltenhaiti. Corby v

Burry! Dunstable v nke«on. Glnuwrtar

v Burton. K-ltering v Burs T.. Ml*
Lvnn * Wr-aldslnnc. Blevenafl* * Ruoby.
Wrlliagbiirnuyli T. V Lijcfcnced. ,

Dlv. I South; Andover v Trowbridge.

BiLnuJioke v Ashford. Bejdey UW. v

•Mvi. Police. Cantcrbury t-liy v MnM
r.mc. Crawley v Tunbridge.

,

MM. V w.in<word T.. Wllerlfiortlle v

R.im'oate. Winchester * Siltebdry.

WELSH CUP.— 1t«t Rd.: Cwmbrani
*

Carnttt Corn. Brimn Furry v Milford.

prmhroKc Boro v Tonyreuil.CflcrlroiiT
Cwmbran Cams. Ebbw Vale v «veu
'Skiers.

WELSH LGE. — Prem. Dtv.: Ab*r-

ojvenny v Merthyr. Llanalll v Amman-
lord Newport Co. v Bridgend.

- s. WALES AMAT, LGE,—Aber VBl-

I«r V Kendo HIU. Alan Lido v pontllnn-

frnitli. British Steel v Yny-cynon.
Spts v Guest Keen. Tlw ydcoed v Sully.

Pinywaun. Yoyahir Utd. Tafls WeU »

Courou Runs. B»ati» Uld v Borpoed

Util CarAlB Con. v Bridgend \ .M.C A-
Llamielnor v Llantwlt Major. Pencned v

Khjdyfelin. Pt-nrhtwwlber v Brynllrioii-

Porth'uwl v Treoreby B -C.- Ton ft Grill

B C. v Hlrwaun. Vnsyddu v Cndoxton

Alb-

WESTERN I.GE-—Hldrlord v Wi-mn-
jj-Marr. Bridn-iri v BrWuwaler. Frame v

n.irr hrilcr. VMnrhiWiI v GlHvtrmbury.

'l*. Itini v Torao.iy. Tomorrow: THUnton
.Rurn-t.iol'’.

r r'TIES I OE.—Brnlnlrec v Hisdon.

n.ithf v E'». March v St. NenK. Soham
v t.'wr.l-ll 1 hi'tlunt V WKhri.ll Nnr-
,v> n v ChalirrK. fiorfrMnn v Slow-
•ntd'kf.. bud lux 1 V HKverhill, Ncwmarkcl
!. Gt. VafnluUlh.

F.A. AMATEUR CUP—PrpJIm. Hd:
An-lay Nuni. v Middl-wlch Atli Buld-
merr SI Michaels v Higtigaic Uld..
Frcchevtlle Lonim. v Hivmoi T.. Hecley
v WalMlI Wood. Lmicrwnrth Town v
Mile Oak Rov. & Youth. Madeiey Colt,
v Pci-shore Utd.. MeraLanlmai Trinlisr v
Ale ester T., Midland Alh. v Stork. New-
ion v Moor Green. NurttiBeld v Evesham
Utd.. Plaiers Alh. v Hanley T.

Sheffield Unlv. v Slrallord T.. SoU-
hull A mat. * Paget Rang.. Tipton T. *

BlHkenb.ili. Caine Town v MelLsbam T..
Chiton 9t Vincent v btanbam A>h.. Forest

Green R. v Frampton Uld.. Sharon ora v
Clrcncc-sler T.
WEST MIDLAND iREGIONALl LGE.— Prem. Dlv.: Atiiei>uinc T. v Hales-

owen T. Bromsgrovc R. v Lower'
Grarnul

Ath.. Darlasron » VVolve; ' A. Dud-
i..y r v Rudditch Utd. Ensrwnaod. iH.io-

ley) v Hedneslurd. GKN S.inkcy v Kidder-

mtnyter H.. Hinckley Ath. v Bilbt-m.
Tamworlh v Brierley Hill Alliance. War-
Icv v Bed worth Utd.

SOUTH MIDLANDS LGE'-tO 10!*-

Trophy—I* Rd Rciday: Harpenden T.
v Welwyn Gdn Uld. Prem. Dlv.: lUetv-h-

Icy Utd V Arles.cy T.. Hemet H. Uld *
Barton R.. Relax Spts v ShilHngtoa.
Sheffnrd T. v Sandy Alb.

MIDLAND COMB DlrntinghBirt City
Police v Malvern. Oldbury v bmethwlek.
Suit.in v Alvceburch

.

MIDLAND INTERM- LGE-—ANon
Villa v Noltm Forest. Dlrniinphnm City

v Wulvce. Covnnlry v ManKpekl.
Lnfeftsutr v Drrlij. walwtl v Stoke.

W.R.A. v Shrewsbury.

h MIDLANDS RGNl. LGE. Prem. Dlv.:

Anstcy V Meadows. Helper Re. v Grange.
niHCkwell v Lnughburounh Utd. Citium
AW v Moornreen. Rue Farm * Radclitfe.

Endcrtiy v ChcSterbeld Tnhe. Granthnm

St JolSts v Alvavtoo St Helena. Ilkeston

Reg v Grp?Iey Rvra, lilllcovrr v Intnttnl

Comh. Ripley MW v Newhall.

NOTTS ALLIANCE.—l»AOtt Ath. v

Nrtheri-M Alb-. Chrlinn Forum “Hwnn
C-eed O.B.. PlPwey v GeiHnn. R.’teinh

AttL - Carlton AUi., Ratiaomes v

Buiwell For. villa. Southwen Lit* v

Be&rton Bulmr. Worthington SirnpNtn v

Notts Comb. Police, Cltpslone WeU. v

Thorcabs ColBoiT-

ISTHMIAN LGE.—Enfleld v WvMd
WanJ.. Hendon v Bnrkmg. IJford v

Walton & H.. Kingstoman v C-Casn.tK.

Lnylonstone v H«y« St Alban* v Pram,

lev Cu>>on utd. v Bp*. S'qrlford. TOOr-

tV * Oiford C.. WalHiMHsjnw A.

rUV*. H.. WoklSi v Hltchln T.

ATHFNlAiS LGE. — Prem. Ph.:
rnrahunt V Hhnvlclt * P.. JCvrntherWeRd

v WemhlPV. RedhMI v Borehjrn Wowl.
J, Avelcv. Smithall v Daoenhnro.

TllCv v Mnldenbrad. Wv. 1: C-vHnn
Am.iK. v Lctrhvmrth T.. Hitripw t v

hAZ'n.JtfT- &
v Epsom * £

Swimming

BRINKLEY
BREAKS
RECORD
By PAT BESFORD

in Minsk
rpWO world records in thex same race by Ameri-
cans, and a new British

mark by Peterborough’s
Brian Brinkley, were just a
few of the highlights during
the second day of the tri-

angular match with the
Soviet Union in Minsk
yesterday.
The world record came in the

four by 200 metres Freestyle re-

lay in which the United States
were sent off to a flyer by Mark
Spitz, whose ImJo 53-5sec took
seven lOths of a second off the

world figures he set in Leipzig
last week.

Followed nearly as quickly by
Jerry Heidenreith. Fred Tyler and
Tom McBreen, the squad came
home in 7min 43-3sec to improve
by two-and-a-half seconds the
American-held record set in win-
ning the Pan Ajncrican title in

Cali', Columbia last month.
Brinkley's success came in the

400 metres freestyle, in which he
not only improved his own record
by Four tenths of a second to

4mi ns 11 secs, but also split his
American rivals by taking second
place just ahead of Olympic cham-
pion Mike Burton. McBreen was
first

Said Brinkley, 17: “I took the
first 100 metres too slowly and
was not as tired as I should have
been at the end."

In Fact, his performances here
have made a considerable impres-
sion on the Americans.

Denise just misses
Denise Banks, 15, from Chelms-

ford, came close to earning Britain
another second place in the 200
metres medley. But at the touch
she was edged into third, by Sue
Atwood, the world 200 metres
backstroke record holder, although
Denise’s 2mins 31 sees was a British
junior record, her fifth over the
distance this year.

American team captain Ellie
Daniel equalled her own world
record with an immaculate 2min.
I8-4sec. in the 200 metres butter^
fly. and Russia's Galina Stepa-
nova celebrated the second birth-
day of her daughter by equalling,
with 2m in. 40-7sec., her own
European 200 metres breaststroke
record.

With one day to go in tbe
match, tbe points are: United
States 232, Soviet Union 138.
Great Britain 99.

MEN.—in0m backstroke: C. Camp-
bell iTJ.S.i. 58-8. l: H. Simpson. 1-3-7.
5; n. Prime. 1-4-6. 6, 100m breast-
stroke: P. Dahlberg lU.S.). 1-6-3. I;M. O’CoimeU. 1-9-4, S; D. Waller.

6 .

400m Preeetvle: T. McBreen fU.S.I
4-7-6. 1: B. Brinkley 4-11-0 (ne’innal
record!. 2: R. Tcmsll 4-14-5. 4. 400m
Individual Medley: G. Hall iU.S.1
4-37-8. I: R- Trirel) 4-47-1. 3: S.
CriNnwm 5-10-8. 6.

WOMEN—400m FreaNvIr: A. Sim-
mons iU.S.i 4-C2-8*. 1. BriU«h placimm-
D. Sutherland 4-48. 3: A. Mackic
4-55-3 6 . IDDrn Breaststroke: G.
Stensfl'ivn <U4J»Ri 2-40-7. 1 : D. Harrlvon
3-49 3: P. B-avnu 3-55-3. 5. 200m
Mrdtev: J Baric lU.S.l 2-2B-5. 1: D.
Banks 3-31. 3: S. Rntcllffc 2-54-54. 6.

200m Butterfly; E. Daniel fU.5.'
-'-13-4. IS C. Sincklcv 2-40-1. 5: M
Brown 2-41-9. 6 . 100m Backstroke:
S. Atwood iU.S.i 7-7- 0. 1 : r>. Aston
1-10-2. 4: K B’own 1-10-4. 5.

Lost Night?* Matches

McNEIL DOUBLE
EARNS POINTS

By ROLAND ORTON
Nortampton ... 2 Stockport ... 0

This Friday night soccer ex-
periment attracted only 5,851
who saw Northampton de-
servedly achieve their second
win of the season with a goal in
each half From right winger
McNeil.

For most of the time Stock-
port were on the receiving end.
Large. Northampton’s bustling
centre-Forward. had an early
header cleared off the line. He
then shot just over the bar and
had two more headers smartly
saved by Clarke.

But the pressure was rewarded
just before tbe interval and it

was from a pass from Large
that McNeil scored tbe first

goal.

Large also figured in the
second goal and Stockport were
sadly out of tbr game in the
closing minutes. McMillan came
in to kick, a Hawkins header
from the line and again Large
also came near to scoring. Stock-
port's only worthwhile effort

came From Chapman and Collier.

Northampton-—-Srarljnn: Mr.il, Fnhh,
Hnliir. Ch.*tlrrl»-v. Clarke, MrNdl.
HrnvMin. Larar. F*lrl*rnth«-r. Kicrnnu.

Stockport County Clnrtr: Ch.-irtw.

OiapmonT Collier. Wil-.n. McMIll.m.
RwJcn. Webber. Uo^ucr,

GrfffiUw.

COUNTY HIT BY

.3-GOAL BURST
Southport ... 4. Newport ... 2

Southport went to the top of

the League scoring chart bv

bringing their tally up to 17

goals when thev beat Newport

County at Haig Avenue last

night- . .

They also go level on points

at the top of the Fourth Division

Sibbald scored for Souibportin

the 25th minute and- after
.X°“an

had equalised, the home side ran

Pint w?th ttl-ee SOtM, in II

from lie. Llovd and Field,

Brown pulled .back

Newport two minutes fro wti.-w"

Alan Pascoe, the European silver medallist, who
reeled off his fastest time in the hurdles.

Athletics

Keiiio sprints away

with 5,000 metres
By JAMES COOTE

Trip KEINO, of Kenya, the Olympic 1.500 metres

champion, ran the second fastest 5.000 metres of the

year in last night’s Coca-Cola meeting at Crystal Palace.

His time, 13min 25-8sec,
i - -7

has been bettered only by ]_ /!£> (IPtOJiS
His time, 13min 25-8sec,

1 - -7
has been bettered only by ± /| {? (tPlQJlS
David Bedford’s 15min
90 . 7sec ;vtE^

Keino played his usual cannv ?.«?««* 31 L6 i
I-

S-

game, only taking the lead 200 kui

°

sF’s?
: 3”'o

-

' /-nn^o
r

i - s.

metres from home aFter Jarier i.ooai.i: t. s^Ui 'Ri-nj.i J-
Alvarez Salgado, of Spain, win- "

ner of the pre-Oljinpic 10.000 a. boom.—k. KHro Krn-;» .io- .;
3 s.

metres in Munich last week, had sio,.nV» Cp£‘n
' l j~~ z '

done all lhe work. MiLE.—K^ j'pri.o.

-

km- .

-

Ian Stewart may have looked n.
‘

many yards behind in third place, loom hmi4'«--. y rnw 5-j '•

but the Commonwealth champion ai. _.multi 33.9 2^ ».

need not be disheartened for lhe ' enLE v.\n.T. c. p..Mn..oi»™
standard oi the race was es- iGrc-co 1711 4 J .-n’ 'L.k.

f*flL £ V.\n.T.—C- p.inanr. n|«ny
Gr««-'CC» 1 "it 'L’.K. « ••

'

tremely high despite the with- rci-.ru*. i: n
,v

,
.‘
,

1T 3J- 1 «r ... ih. — n - ' 1 -

drawaf of many of tbe advertised
“ names."

10 . 000m W.ilk-
O. C-m-iSioli

Salgado’s time was a Spanish c - 4i-0 " ’

r. Erihlnnn i^._4.4.
I 1 44. 4'-. 0. 3:

national record. lomin 23 *4 sec.

Stewart recorded 15-35 -4 and in
WOMEN

UlOm- k. L.n.H 15 r
*. 1; H. Grl^rn

Fourth place young David Black of 11 9 ^-,hh : 1 q >•

R5rniin"hjm lft_ set a wnrld junior Sn ’m il.il-.n M'mm. set a world Junior T. DHlrraan 1-5.n. I, n. D-.-.r,- 2-6.0.
record of l.j-Oi-4. o. M Co-mhr- 2-6 3 3.

,, , 100m Hlnh Munllra.- J. M-rnnn 55.3'

Field day i; j- H-m..ur 13 .0 . z-. l. r--'
J 15.5. I*

The Kenyans had a field day, .
imm hurdle*.—s. c«™*« u-o

other highlights coming From Jom |i. 6
J _''rnon 1 - J •“ci:

Saisi easily winning the 5.000 Lnnq jUfn„ ; \j, minv i?r- i:
metres and Ben JIpcbo beating b. EMnr 19 - 104,. r: i. F-iav-n

Field day
The Kenyans bad a Geld day.

^n^X'rnn;
500 "etr“ Cl,am' ,,

H.r.R
3

n-,. 1..-n. »H.,
pion in tbe rade. 6f, 0!n . 1; R . i»i-...n 5- 10^. 2 : K.

Jipcbo, who has harnstormecf 3
„ _ .. .

through Europe this summer, did
not run as if bis sore knees were ss 1 . s.

giving him trouble. ;

In his uninhibited wav he darted He did not come so cln«e on
in and out of the field finally his next two attempt*, but then
moving to the front with half the derided to give the crowd, who
race gone and then completely had supported him vn •.veil, extra
dominating proceedings, over the pniortwinment bv Irving ITFt RUri
last lap. ;»ftpr the romnetiHor had offiri^llv

His winning time of Smin -57-4«ec closed. Tn even one's disappoint-

was slower than his winning time meat be Failed.

in Berlin earlier, this week but
conditions were far less Favourable
with a nip in the air that bad
the 15.000 capacity crowd shivering

FOOTBALL RESULTS
division in

_ . , TRAXMERE lOl 0 ROTHTRHM 1O 1 O
Superb pole-vaulting --822

DITJSIOn n’
Christos Papanicolaou, the world nrthmttn «i« 2 Stockport »»• e
ole vault record-holder from MrNcii 121 —3.»5t

Ireece. gave a wonderful exhibi- southtort .11 4 niwport .. . 0 . =
!

1 v 1 • f SlDDBld. LCC ' 'HHIJ
tion during which he improved LioV

d
>fcid Brown

tbe United Kingdom all-comers’ —4 . 20 s

record by four inches. world cup^-<Ju«i. Rd.. in lco:

He started at 15ft 11in, clearing , n .,

it first time, which he repeated at pi :

H
i>—Hcnuun «s. Phiiiddpiiia *u.s *

16ft 5in. 17ft J
4 in and finally 17tt 3—k. e. wnicy e. Rant oi Enaianri o.

45, in. He then tried ITFt 8';in. rugby
t
lexgue.—narrow 11 . nmn.

some five inches below his world pOD 'J '

record, and looked over on the mimsr
first of his three attempts. As Australian jievs ch'ships
he shaved the bar off he beat bis iHobam.—Smu-rinBis: g. Hum bt n.

SQUASH
AUSTRALIAN MEN’S CH'SHlPS

Hobartl.—Srml-rinBls: C. Hunt bl I).

it^phcnYin. 9-0. 8-10. 9-4. 9-7; K.
Inroc bl C. Nanrarrow. 9-2. 5-9. 3-H.bead with annoyance on his way

| l-l' 5 - 9!^-^
down to the piL 9-5 . 9 - 5 .

Women’s Golf

decision

;

DELAYED
Bv MICHAEL WILLIAMS

'
’
in St Louis. Missouri

i \ TEMPERATURE of 93
1

decrees greeted the

« British Ryder Cup golf teara

: when they arrived in St

- Louis. Missouri, late ou

1 Thursday night after a 10-

I hour flight from Gatw’ick—

S
and they walked straight

i into a heat of another kind

I a? well.

1 Some Irish sympathisers,

! known as tbe Order of Hiber-

I nian?. are threatening to disrupt

th° match, which begins next

: Thursdav. unless the British

;
troops' occupation of Northern

j

Ireland is ended.

! The man behind the threat is

John M. Keane, the former Mis-

;ot;-i «t»te representative, but

: [he feeling in St LnU i< is that it

|
j ; all a bit of a storm in a

|

teacup.
CertainJv. anv demonstrations

hv the Irish-Americans acainst a

Rnti«h team also representing

I'-cland and. furthermore, includ-

ing Chris t>- O'Connor, an Irish

Catholic, would seem to have a

boomerang quality.

i
Peaceful setting

• HTonnor as it happened, was
t>io first British player to get
iin'n the rnurse for a practice

round vesterday. He acrom-
ponied Eric Brown, the non-plav-

ini captain, and the elegant Old
V.srson Country Club could oot

(
have provided a more peaceful
sorting.

Tbe temperature had dropped
! ro around "0 dearers. but an
overcast sky had raised the
humidity. Still, with six days
h.'fo-e the match starts, there is

i
n-i'id t:me for occlimarisaficm.

For the time brine, anywav. the
NNvn "

) he p!ay !ng Ifce British-

mi -Jo iarcer-sized I-63in ball.

tJ-o’.igh there remains a possi-
h :;

*t\ [hat the’. w«ll have to switch
ro American make.

Tire d-fferenre between the two
is ’.he Lnrted elates ball bas
3 . f’or

:
iy restriction, while the

British doe# r.nt and. theoretically,
the-ef-ire flie* further. However.
F>

h

sitting tirht until, and
:
f. the V.5. Profr«sinnal Gnlfers’
\«Mvi?;:nn ask to test the British

ba\.
Serious prartire does not. in

anv r^se. begin until Stindav, the
team being left to find their feet

in rheir own good time. Neverthe-
ics<. most nut in an anpearanre

: yesterday, though not all played.

j

Healthy support

! For once. ton. there is hcaithv
• support For the British team, it

comes from tbe British Golf Sup-
' porters’ Association, wbo char-

. te**ed a Boeing 707 For the

; journer.

It saved the PGA mouev and
> that the gesture was appreciated
vac home out bv a simple gesture

j
from Brian Hi-ggett. Unsolicited,

he sooke ind’v'duatlv to all 1W
membe-s on the flisht — a fine

piece of public relations.

JACKLIN FACES

PJL4YER AGAIN
Tony Jacklin, Britain's Former

Open and U.S. Open champion,
ha? a rubber match with South
Africa's Gary Player in the first

round of the Piccadilly world
match-play aolf championship at

Wentworth From Oct. 7-9.

PJaier beat Jacklin in _a_ contro-

versial semi-final at the orth bole

io 1963 and last year Jacklin had
his revenge by two holes in the

first round. Player baa won the

tournament three times.

Neil Coles, the only other

British player in the field of

eight, clashes with the U^. Mas-
ters champion Charles Goody.
First round draw:

J.irV NliktJ.ll* lU.S. .
hi.lHyrl T Li-nB

Hu.tn Lu JF.-rni.^su: CbHrlrn CooUy iU.S.i

V Nril Cnlr» turn: r.W Player iS.

.Ail’ll.. 1

1

. Tonj J-iklin #Gn»: Arnold
Paimrr iU.S.i v Bob Charlrs «N. «ea-
land-.

IRLAM & QUICK

for first major

singles title

By LANCE T1NGAY in New York

ROSEMARY CASALS defied the last overseas
challenge in the United States womens sineles

championship at Forest Hills yesterday to ensure an
all-American final for the

first time since 1958. 1 Ja6
. results

The Californian girl beat mh*y» awcLEs^-otr-UB,,. .

Australian Kerry Melville 64,

6-3 in the first semehnal to^’

’ fISSA,W
reverse this year s Wimbledon
result, when Miss Melville wbo has

' declared that the last
woo 7-5, 6-4 in the second thing his association want to do is

round. 10
traP°se any ban which might

u=t rear. Miss Casals was fcS'mT'"'
the losing tmahst >cI Marnre, impose the sam. coSTM
Court and so fac- for all her all tournaments, including those
talent, she has been denied a specially promoted for the
major singles title. women's group.

Miss Melville's best chance of A suggestion made at a meet*

Attacking rhythm

foiling ber opponent's aggressive ;°S of tbe U.S. Lawn Tennis
tactics almost certainly Jay in Writers' Association, that the prob-
keeping her to the back of tbe between tbe International
court, thus restricting the Ameri- Federation and Lamar Hunt’s
ran's volleying fireworks and World Championship Tennis could
giving her own SDleodid forehand best be resolved by the appoint-
a chance to work its destruction, meat of Mike Davies as a special

conxmissmner in charge of world
Attacking rhvthm tennis, was not Followed up.° * Danes, the former British Davis

It looked like working out like up player, is Mr Hunt's executive
this, but early Australian domin- officer,
a rice lasted no further than a . ..

5-1 lead in the opening set .4 rifflin'*
From that stage. Miss Casals ^—

2

-—

-

swung into ber full attacking r-vr-rT-n * nnnr
rhythm and Miss Melville found (.HI In. BARBEL
increasing difficulty in handling it.

~

The American leeway was trails- . Arr. rinr a hr- fao
formed into an advantage of 4-3, AJND BREAM FOR
and Miss Melville could not go in

This bas been a less successful THE ‘NATIONAL’
championship than last year, the
fall in attendance being appreri- - By DEREK FLETCHER
able. But if there are gloomy n,, r r~,m _u t,

Faces among the U.S. authorities. -J?
U
v

S ^r0I
^Jl!l-i

>V
?
r ®I

]
taj

,
n

Angling

CHUB, BARBEL

This has been a less successful THE ‘NATIONAL’
championship than last year, the
fall in attendance being appreri- - By DEREK FLETCHER
able. But if there are gloomy rj

faces among the U.S. authorities.
^r0n

i<afJLi
>V
?r ® I

]
taj

,
n

it is because of the present un- * ll
i.

*», represented in today’s

certainty about tbe Future of the national angling championship
game. on the River Severn between

The International Federation Bridgnorth and Worcester.
ban on rontrart professionals
comes into effect on January 1.

1972. but it can be safely said

Good ebub catches are expected
if weather conditions are fine, and
fish up to 41b. have been caught

that U.S. lawn tennis in general is recently. Barbel should also make
Jess solidly in support for the up winning weights.
world governing body than is the
case in Europe.

Large numbers of bream are
also expected, and tbe weigh-in is

.As a token of this, there are Jikelv to include roach, dace and

murmurings of revolt among perch. Groundbaiting should be

umpires, who, over here, do not done sparingly. Too much can
exist independently of the national spnd sport
association, but are a department
of it

Breakaway movement
The uraoircs have been warned

Both leger and float tackle have
produced recent good catches, and
it is an individual choice according
to the swim.

The water is deep in parts, and
that in 1972 they must not assist rienths generaBv vary between ,r

at anv event not sanctioned by and 3ft. A large total catch is

the U.S. LT.A under penalty of expected and it is thought this
not being allowed to officiate will prove to be the best cham-
again. There is quite a feeling pionship water for years,
towards a breakaway movement The Birmingham Anglers Asso-
arid independence on the lines of datjon are organising the champ-
tbe British Umpires .Association.

jonship on behalf of the National
which, while rerogoised by tbe Federation of Antlers
British L T A. is in no way con-
trolled by iL GOLF
^ t

!

,C J-«ea the °th^r LEICS * RUTLAND PRO CH-SWP
political difficulty here — the nintnm.—oir-nnai»: n. Ran umtv
vaguely imolied threat to ban the k-JSSmSt hf

0? 1' 1

caiuJi
professional women's group man- j

L7:' l iu^.
E
ieiSl!fnTi

aged by Gladys Heldman — has H. c«hw»p iw*n ftm*i 5 f <i laged by Gladys Heldman — bas
been eased to some degree by U.S.
LTA President Robert ColwelL

PicJcnp rLPiC«Hrn4uri*> bl A. Uwr?HM
iTjiiYrnhAm < 2 4. 1 . Sriml-lliwili:—4laln
bt PirhitT* 3*1: Hawn* bl Ball B A i.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

ENGLAND HAT-TRICK MEET I?(™4L issus™ AT NOON, SEPV10

RETAINS SHIELD
By ENID WILSON at Longniddry

T?NGLAND, with victories already against Scotland and
Waies, retained tbe shield in the women's golf home

international series at Longniddry yesterday when they
defeated Ireland by six matches to two with one halved.
They won all three four-

somes and needed to Tlitf* /Jpfailc
triumph in only two singles

1 C ucidlk
to keep the title. ENGLAND 6 'a IRELAND 2*2

Elaine Bradshaw, the Irish u
f ouv^oinch .—-m b. huu icabwoid

champion, beat Beverly Huke b/'w^
two and one hilt hv the timp Y m iD'iimwici i tinii-: mhm. \.jwo ana one, uui, uy me nme lrvin ,R r y , hiin1 * s , Ann.sii n uira k.
that result was known. Julia pi.uiu~ .ura.imrui bt mi«. c. mc

>

mtr-/

Greenhalgh and Kathryn Phillips
had already obtained the re- 2,.,^ M^TJirnTn
quirea points. 'Clniuti-bnyi-i 4 4 5 Iniinnmra rra-dll:

Miss Phillips, from Bradford. ;*• „ _
ended the series with an unbeaten '4 “
record. Snc won three foursomes •*,*« •> vtKcmu i hnir. mi-.
anri Ihrnp tinnlpe dun In rhp bril- DrrnniMliih hi Mrs E. nuilrr i Flm l'h>ana tnree singles, ouc 10 me orn- 7 a. Phillips bi viis. \ir.\ui.-y s

\ 4: Mi-s Dcnni-nn IVrjilrr h.ilvcil vyltll- 'I - S'il'|h-, "ii. J. nirfimlrr ilVor-
rwwi bl Mis. Gnrt> 1 hn|r. Slunk
result : England 3'». lr»Und 2'a .

SCOTLAND ... 7 WALES ... 2
Fmr-nira. — MM J. Sinltb iCbi^

nnu.linl & Mra 4. R-nuli. < At"'rr1r-r-nl hi
Mr. 4. Orljias ifl. Livirnonli & Mis. C.
I'blpm (R. iirihcnwl), v; a 1 . miu s.
Nfrrilwm fC.iwdrri * M„ J. AnilcrMiu
iTraimi hi Mr- J. Hu-ih,-, i Holywdli *
Mrs l1 . U«»irs. I'rn.l.'iiynl. 5 A 4: Ml—
A. Lalng iAhrnlrs-ni ft xil«« I. Wnlkw
Trunni bl Mn A. HnmphT**ys i Brand
slniif-1 6 Ml'S V. Tlnivlmns i H.irpai'd I

Wn*' 7i
Fn,,n"l,w r,'"H ; Scntl.md 3.

Singles. — Mis- Smith 1«»1 In Mn-
SS"-. 5 ft I: Mh*_N^«lhom bl Mi"
Phipps. 5 ft 4: Mr. Ri-nnic losr Io Min
A. Husnrs iPt-iiin.n-niii.-mri, 6 ft 5: Mira
Lnlng hi Mrs Huniphrc-.'. « ft 1: Ml-r
J. Btfld I AU-rilonri hi Mrs n.ivii-,. 1 hralr.
Mj. 4rnlfr.nii hi Mr- Huflli" 1 hnlc.
Slnnli-s result; ScsII.iiiiI 4 , Wales 2.

the only Scot who was not closelv
pursued during Hie afternoon.
Annette Laing went to the 17th
and Jean Bald and Heather
Anderson were r.-rrti taken rn the
last green in nlurky fights by
their Welsh opponents.

'j ' "

:*. +£icj ' •
. • 1 \

.
V . . . ..v$- . -

Kathryn Phillips, who
retained her unbeaten

record throughout.

liance of her short game. She
was yesterday two down to Caro!
McAuley after six, but won the
next eight holes.

Ireland’s Mary McKenna gained
a last-green victory over Diane
Frearson while, with the last

stroke of the championship, a putt

by Judy Blaymire from tbe edge
of the 18h green, the ball went
in for an eagle three to leave her

one up on Mary Gorry.

Scotland also won .ill three four-

somes and went nn to beat Wales.

7-2. Audrey Briggs, the Welsh cham-
pion, beat Joan Smith two ana

one and the other Welsh nnmt

Bv A Special Correspondent

George Irlam of Weston-super-
Mare and Tan Quick of Frinton-
on-Sea "ill meet todav in the.

56-hole final of the West of

England amateur championship
at Burnham and Berrow.

Irlam. 45. a Somerset county
player, beat former Millfield boy
Fraser McCathie of Thirsk by
two holes io tbe semi-finals
yesterday.

Quick, 28, an electronics en-

gineer. whose golF owes murii
to five years spent working in

America, knocked out Gloucester-
shire's Richard Abbott bv two
and one. Earlier Abbott beat

pion. by the same margin.

Otr-fliuil<i : G. T. Irlam tWc«lon»»-
M.iivl hi G. E. Hfwnn iLymi- Regis).
4 & 3: R- r. B. MeCrtthJ* Ttainl.i bl
.1. C. Lynh.im iBurnhami. 2 heir-:
I. Oulrk iFiinlon-on-SMl bl I. D. H.
Clarkr rHrnbiiryl. 2 ft J: n. Abbott
' Shirrtm nip Ion PW1 hi L. F. Millnr i"Brr-

rmv ArttexnM. ? ft I- fn'ml-riiuk

:

IrtMRi b> M>-r.Uhle. 2 bolr*: Oralck M
•\bh..il, 2 A 1 .

TODAY’S HOCKEY
MIDLAND LGE.—East niv. ; BrflKh

Cclanru: v Nunralon. G.E.C. A.E.I.
Runh> v Lelcesrcr. Lnughhomunh T. *
RnlK-R.ivce iD<-rby>. NnrtJi.imnlnn SoinM
v C'lW'-niry ft N. Wnrwlrk. Wm DI*.
Ulnx«iLii » G.E.C.. Cwcnlrj. Finch-
bi-l'l v Siiine. Hmnplon Jn Ardi n v Uir-
mln.ihnm Munlclpiil. Wnlsnll v Shirn.il.

CLUBS.—SirlpM Tigera v W*st
Bromw.. Hrillsh CrhlKM “ A " v P|r».
M-y Bmslon, Crnnlhfltn v Raleigh. Miitf-
6«M v Wr.j JrlilKfonl. Ollon v Midland
President*' XI. Rnlh-rh.ini y Cln''i i-rheM.
Wei nrom. 11 » Rugrley. Wnrksoo Y
S. Nnnlnnlimn.
WOMEN’S. — Anui-tniui v Hlnckler.

^'hb» v lli'lper. Boirnr v l?""ile»Tord.

Dru-li V Mt'linn. E.I»Mrrfian>i v Nim.ids.
hinvwmfiinl v Tcllrnhnll. ManiHnn v
Lnu'ihhnuiuiili. RalU-Bnyir Di rby v
Plt*''i"V Brotmi. Ronmihlll v O. Bo«-
mirlhtiini. Ru«ie1ey v tnnlMi Eli-clrtc.

rv’irs v F.n.lerliv. Wellingbranm.|h v
c,,rw

’ tomorrow
OHnn * IVjirwitkrltlre I’res.. .Shrews-

bury > Murk" i Drnvton. WhMI RmI'-i
v st i in r E.nlci.
U iUw

WOMEN'S HOCKEY
lot'll M \TCH fR.ulnnr. Pi-pns»lvanla».— h, oil I'll Wmnrn hi U.3. 1-0.

A belt of high pressure will persist to the north with

Highs “C " and ** S *f only showing slight movements.

Lows “ R ” and ** Z ” and High “ J ” will all remain

almost stationary. Loiv ** S ” and High “ K ” will both

more east. No pressure changes of note are expected.

BRITISH ISLES
[ WEATHER FROMBRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FOR L I aJ£2L.'<
»oon, stroll

THE RESORTS

OTHER SPORT AT WEEKEND
AiSGLING.— N.i 1 i""iial CliShlp illivnr

*>w». Lrldpnurlli—Wurcesier. 11 a.m.-
4 P.ID.I.

ATHLETICS.—Snulhcm Loc Hronut-
*i»n M.ilrh,-- : llr.ulni II: Cruys; Elth.<ni;
Exiler. Riillilll. Lrllli. •.'ulrln.^.ier. Huill-
niirrainllh Hnro’ Mlji i Mlir] lliglin ill),

fiiritlne Tr-.inhy i5uiiili.tinpidni. 5tc»i'n-
•ae WraniL-n’i Truphy i^ilvliki^li. Lady
Mile. Thiiilin' Iriiphy lOvlunu.

. BOWLS.—Conniy MutL-hea: BnJi v
Glf>, i U.-ilr.ird ll.iri.' lir.l; B.'rk.' , t.'ncnn
• Tri-nllmjij UC>. Mlildli-wi v NiuJuU
I rult.’nh.ilil Ga. BCi; Sii-miK * HuilU
hlnflvwav IK.. Iluvij. Nulls v CamW
N.illln.ihiiml; IIiilKm s L—cx (Ncwn-irl
VdHnrfl DO.

CROQUI.T.—Hn-Siilrnl -
h Cup iHlirl-

npb.1,11)

...trO1 I-,—»•-» nf Cnqland ChShlr
I In i ii 1 1 in n A Ib-miwi. heiil Cubs v

!>ii",-s Colls (l.-in-il'-y fki
AWN TIAM.s.—Cirriii ,s.rer l'niinl.

It'll III ' I, r.-.-IIMo I, «l|» ,i

•MIL
1 .** OMiumt. .'•..'•iii. Uaruurtl HUM ri-l.i} (l).irlli,r*i,

1tO.\D WALKING.—WimnI Iurd Green
VI Open 5M iWuuilfnrd. 31.

ROWING .—Wrayshury Skirt Regalia.

SPEEDWAY.—BrilMl Lor.. Dlv I:

Belle Vue v Exricr |T>. Ctwnlry v Reiul.
inn »7-30’. Cr.idley Hlh V Prajle 7.301.
Gut»|i/w v Ni-wpurt 1 7.301. HuHra* v

Swind.in <7 .m0i. Kinfl's Lynn v WoNcr-
ii.ini|ii,m 1 7 45i. Wembley v Oxtunl
• T.Soi. Dlv ii; Canterbury v Rnpifurd
»7i. RHy1e>nh v Berwlek ibi. Slant ol
T oniorruv. Miu: i Berwick. 71.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
ATHLETICS.—Kent Wnnun'- Relays

4 Pcm.iihlwi CJi*s*i*H> rkrlihi

COLr.—Devtl*> Punetibnwl Open And.
T -

«iiriii iilimihcaili: E"C\ Mutli- '-'uur-
'••uir, T'nu-nl ilAi-t F-'-rxi, NurlnlL v
f'.imh. i Ni-ivnlarkel I.

HO Ml IIUNNING.—ll.ullilnn in mllrs
Oi* n r..* i ll.i -llil.Mi i.

M’F.I.IW A> .—nrill-Ji. l ie.. Dl» II:
llu.Inn I Ill'll l-.ilml ll«.4 jl. L-isIliulirnr
v ll.-rn |i.k iO.oOj. bun 'ft- rid ml » Urcwe
Mr.30;.

WARM FROHTJL-A-A
QCGUIOCP FBOWT^raJLafcA.

Issued at 6.50 p.m.

Black c/rdes show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.b.

Pressures in millibars and inches.

a Lighting-op time 7-56

pm. to C a.m. Snn
rises 6.28 a.m. sets

7.26 p.m. Moon rises
10.14 p.m., sets 4.15

p.m. tomorrow. High water at:
London Bridge 6.47 a.m. (21ft);

7.1 p.m. (21.7ft). Dover 3.56 a.m.
fZ9.8ft): 4J21 p.m. (19.6ft).

SUNDAY
Lighting-up time 7J54 pm. to

6.1 a.m. Snn rises 6.30 a.m., gets
7.24 p.m. Moon rises 11.16 d.hl.
sets -L5S p.m. tomorrow. High
water at: London Bridge 7.35 a.m.
(19.8ft l ; 8 p.m. l2(Uft], Dover
4jl a.m. (18.4ft); 5.29 p.m.
(18ft).

LONDON READINGS
Min temp. 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 52F

HICi. Max. temp. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
«8F (200. Rainfall: nil. Sun-
shine: 3'jfi hours.

in Britain yesterday (davtimei;
Warmcsl. Chi'-rnnr 72F 1220.
rnlrlp.sL Wick 55F H'O. Wettest.
Kies or Scil I v_ 0-75in. Sunniest,
Douglas (i oA5>. 21-6 hours.

Rrports for ihr 24
yesterday.

San Rain
Euvt hr> i»K.

buun to 6 p.m.

BmA hr> ii»".

Srarbciro 6.5 —
BridNnpIn 7.2 —
Grarleuon 6.7 —
Lomkialt 9.2 —
riactnc 6.4 —
S. nthend 5.6 —
Hirrm: Bay 9.0 —
South
Folke«tnc 11.3
Hastings 9.1 —
Eaithrnc 10.5 —
Brlphtnm 9.6 —
Worthing 11-1 —
Botov jn.3 —

,
Sruithsca 1D.S —
Shankfin JO.J —
Boamnitti 11.4 —
SwaiHiuc B.7
WcyiTHh 10.5
E\mitani 7.1 —
Trlnmnlh 1.1 —
Tonjuny 1.0 —
Piwnncn 1.4 0.41
Jarn-y 2.2 —
Guernsey 3.1 —
West
D'Higlrts 11.6 —
Morc.'unbc 9 4 —
BKickprml 8.B —

—

Snath pr-rt lq.l —
Udndudnn 10.5 —
AOTllsm 10.4 —
IIfra>mbn S . 8 —
Ncwrjuay — O.OI
Scilly U 3.5 0.75

SCOTLAND
Lrrvirk 11.1 —
Wick 1.7 ~
htnrniiway 9.8 —
Aberdeen 4.5 -—
Lrnrhiir. 6.2

Mas.
letup. Weattie

61 16 Sunny
66 19 Sunny
65 IB Sunny
66 19 Sunny
67 19 Sunny
64 13 Sunny

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers s 02 25 t L. Palmas s 75 ZAlgiers s K2 2S
Amstrdm f G4 13
Athens s 79 28
Barcqlna s R2 23
Beirut c 82 28
Belfast f Si) 15
Brijfrade c 53 15
Berlin
Blarritv.

c 57 14
c FS 20

Birmshm c fil 16
Bristol s 66 19
Brussels f 63 17

Budapest 5 64 18
Cardiff s 64 18
Cologne c 59 15
Copnhgn r 54 32
Dublin c fit 16
Edinbrgh s 59 15
Faro f 75 24
Florence c 72 22
Funchal c 76 21

Geneva c 66 19
Gibraltar s 79 2fi

Glasgow s 63 17

Guernsey c 66 19
Helsinki r SO 10
1 .0-Man s fil 16
Innsbrck s 68 20
Istanbul s 79 26
Jersey c 64 18

Lisbon c 68 2

Locarno s M 1

London c 68 1

Luxmhrg a 66
Madrid 9 77

Majorca s 84

Malaga 6 Bh

Malta s 84

Manehetr c 61

Montreal S 71

Moscow c fii

Munich s fi4
t

Naples f 77 .

N. York 0 75 ;

Nice c70,
Nicosia s g® S

Oslo b a
\

Fan's 6 H Z

Prague c 55 '

Beykjvk « J*

:

Rome th w |

Sbockhhn c 5J

,

Tel Aviv s 81 .
Valencia * "3
Venice c g
Vienna C »
Warsaw c 54

Zurich 5 6.1

Jersev c 64 18 I

storms. Temperatures (F *
.

Juiiijjtime geuerauy



WEEK-END

TELEVISION

B.B.C. 1

Colour Channels 23. 86, SI, SS,

39, 40. 44. 46. 49. 50. Si, M. o«. 58

11 AR a.in., Monkeys WithoutII.W jails (lecture)—J.ldn
has a very abort neck & no
tail: Dr. John Napier, rpt
from BBC 2. 12.40, Weather.

12.45—Grandstand: Football
preview, with Sir Alt

Ramsey, at 12.50; Fight of
the Week (highlights)—
Chris Finnegan v. Bub
Beno-t at L15; Newbury
Boeing at :.50, 2J0, 3.3;

i Motor Racing at 2j, 2.55.
“

ci .
J^eiterweiRht Boxing—Ralph Charles v. Jetf

White at 320; .Rugby League—Hull v. Leigh at 3.45; Re-
sults at 4.55.

5.15

—

Walt Disney a IVonder-
ful World of Colour.

g—iMeivs. 6.10. "CapUm lrom
Castile” U947 A filmj:
Tyrone Power.

8.3D—Uarry Secombe Show
(series).

9.15

—

A Man Called ironside.

T Q.5—N»vs. 10.15, Match of
the Day.

11.15

—

PeesenUns Lena Mar-
tel!. with guests

(series). 11.4S, Weather.
Wales

5.15 Pink Panther. 3J5-
,, ,* Tony ac AJoma. 10.15-
11.15, Welsh Match of the
Day.

B.B.C. 2
3 PJU.-4J50, “His & Hers"

iltftiO U film I
“ : Terry-

Thomas. Janette Scott.

7 in—News; Sport; Weaker.
Jv- ?-M. Look Again—Every
%' man's Antarctica, rpt from

1 r ti i • BBC L
1 ' 5

« C. l•! R 5—Film Night S.30. “ Cousin
‘ u*'1 Bette" (serial), rpt

\ \Tw Q —1Chronicle — Was This
iJilj the Garden of Eden?:

excavating in the island of
**"K tl.fi Bahrain.
• - IQ R—Mary Travers sings.

. ...
,u’u

10.50, Line-up.

11 3Q—News. 11.35, “A Mexi-
•

' ,, ‘ou
can Affair" 0959 A

him): Jack Falance.
* Not colour

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

11 dfl a.m.. Road Report 11.50,
11 *U

Thunderbirds. 12.45.

News.
12 50—World of Sport—On,t*“u

the Ball; Racing from

SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE
iBRc°i

r
Tif.lt

he on
.

ly es -en,
l
dl sewing on SnHjrrf.iv evening is Match or the Day

5al0smenJJm
5
>,
P‘^\' e^ en * l10 ol football is not qu'rte as high as the

actors fvirni
ll

vSm
tal°rs

^
ou rf l,ave us bfil,p ' e - 1 see thal one of my lavourile

aonolrm-^!
WiHianiMn. lcp!s nioic nr lu» Hie same way. Ihoush lie is mvslcriously
a
*

a
i!

ftsl E,ar ,n a nPW •‘'erics ot The Harry Sccomhe Show (B R C-l,

111 h ,

AnoUiei' new ba lut'day series. Presenting Lena Martcll (B B C-l,

an’ui ’< i, •
mtroauce bouthcin vieweis to "ticoi land’s international cabaret

11 15 300(1 lo know that Scotland has such a phenomenon.

oemph^i
Br

i

lt,

.

Sh occasions on Sunday evening arc designed partly to explain or

So Vn» xts-f ?
unl

?.
,f, i Ihs'. Chit Michelmrtrc presides over ihc quiz programme

ier,'i?r rl
hmk lo“ KnoM Britain? (BROL 7.25 p.m.j and the ScaHoid offer charao

H .nnlf M?Jn
m

i

Cni "boul ihe Albert Hall in the ccn unary celebration ot that edifice

of' ^nnl
r

f'-r
eilt Albert (BBC-1, 10.15 p.m.j. As one who respects the Bishop

ci.»
neViu fr0 ' 01, Huddleston. 1 don'l sec why he chose to answer questionsand !s *ie B C-l, 11.10 p.m.>, even Ihough Brian Faulkner is likely to lace

f-,i.
8e

L.
<
lucs| >**nins from Ala stair Burnet over the way in London Weekend’s Manm the News U TV, 11.15 p.m.).

ihe talcnicd Ian Richardson plays the philosopher-hero Anthony Bcavis in thenew cldss,c aerial adapted from Aliluus Huxley’s Eyeless in Gaza lB RC-2. 9.0 p.m.).

ih .
'S. »n Paris lor the same B H C depai intent, is there again for A TV

\„“_ a stranded English girl, Annette Grusbie, in Noel Robinson's Concussion (1TV.
lii.13 p.m.).

IS. i

fdkenham at 1.30, 5, 2.30,
& Doncaster at 1.1.1, 2.15, j_’
St. Leger Slakes; spoils
Specie i— Inlei naiinnal Ath-
letics; HeiulLb. scores, new
WresLUng at 4; Result, at
4.55.

510—Gatweazlc. 5.4U, Albert
& Victoria.

B.1Q—News. 6.15, Mo, Thai’s
Me Over He. e. rpL fi.45,

Des U’Connor.

7.45

—

NcaicsL & Dearest, rpt*.

8.15
—

'' Dcstry” clho.5 A film):
Audie Murphy. Lyle

Bettner.
IQ—News. 10.10, The Guar-

dians.

11-10—Aquarius, rpL 11.40,
Manhunt, rpt.

12.40—Fhotoreport. rpt*.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TY i Midlands)
Colonr Channels 43, 60, »:i

12 ID P-m -> Horoscope: Jor* MO.
12.45, News. 12.5f).5.10.

London. 5.10, Lost in .Spare.
6.10, News. 6.15. The Odd
Couple.

R 45—“The Blark Narcissus’'
(1W7 A film!*: Deborah

Kerr. David Far: or. 8.25,
The Smith Family. S. Des
O'Connor. 10*11.10, London.
11.10, Whiplash*. 11.40, Top-
eye. 11.45, Personally
Speaking*; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

II.30 a m- AJl ®ur Yester-
days. 12, Cartoons.

12.15, H.R. Pufostuf. 12.45,
News. 12.50-5.10, London.
5.10, Gunsmoke. 6.10, News.

filS
—“Room For One More"u ,,,

ilftVJ U film'*: Cary
Grant, Betsy Drake. 8, Des

O’Connrti. 9, DiM'inn 4
(crime -cries)*. 10, Nows.
10. ID, Kig Jack's Other
World. IU.4U, The Uuaidians.
11.40. W«-dther.

Granada
Colonr Cliaunc! 59

11 W a.m., Mulgray; Spider-
man. 12.45-5.10, Iyin-

don. 5. Ill, UFO. 6.1(1. News.
6.15, Bu^s Bunny. 6.30, Sky’s
the LimiL

7—Hogan’s Heroes. 7.30. Des
O’Connor. 825. From a
Bird’s Lye View. 9, Hawaii
Fivc-O. 10-11.10, London.
1L10-12.I0. The Gre.ilcst
Show on Earth.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West), HTV West. HTV
Wales
Colour Channels 41 ft 61

19 in P-m-. Bush Bny; Moro-
,A* IU

scope. 12.45. News.
12.50-5.10, World of Sport

—

On the Ball; Racing from
Fakenham at 1.20. 2. 2.30.

& Do nc. a < ter at 1.45, 2.15, 3—St. Leger Stakes; Sports
Special; Wrestling at 4; Re-
sults at a.

RIO—Flintstones. 5,40, Al-a,,u
berl & V'ir;n ia. 6.10.

News. 6J5, ” Blossoms in

the Dust " 11041 A film):
Greer (.arson, Walter Pid-

genn. 8, Des O’Connor. 9,

Dep.irtmc it S. 10, News.
10.10. The Guardians. 11.10,

Cinema. 11.40, Weather.

HTV Cymru/Wales : As Gen.
Service except—9 p.m., Sion
a Sian. 9.30-10, Mad Movies,

Westward TV
Cnlour Channels 25 ft 41

11 a.in., All Our Ycste.r-
, *”JU

days. 12^0. Mr. Piper.
12.45, News. 12.50-5.10, Lon-
don. 5.15, The Man from
UNCLE. 6.10. News. 6.15.

RADIO 1 (247m)

!j 1(1 a.m.. News, Weather;
Breakfast Special (6,

6.30. 7. 7.30, 8, News: 8.27.

Raring bulletin). 8-30, News;
Junior Choice 19.30, News).
9.55. Noel Edmonds <10.50 &
1L30, Newsi.

12—Kosko 02.30 & 1.30.

News). 2. Scene & Heard.
3, John Peel i3.30 & 4.30,
Newsi. 5, Johnnie Walker
iS.Sfl, Newsi. 6, Mike Raven
16.30, News). 7-C0^2, As
Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500ml
R

3fl
a*m.-9.55, as Radio L 9.55,

For Younger Listeners.
10, News; Joe Henderson
(10.15, Showpiece: 11. News).
12, News; Dick Emery says

* That’s Showbiz. 1, News;
The Radio Orchestra.

Surrey — . „
-

Doncaster Racing at 2.10,

2.55—St. Leger Slakes, 3.2.7;

Cricket—Round the Coun-
ties; Sorrer at 3.45; Sports
Report at a.

g—News: Listen to the Band.
6.30, Take Your Partners.
7.28, Sports Desk. 7.30, News;
Country Meets Folk. 8.3ft,

Star Sound. 9.15, Barry Kent
Sings. 10. News: Racing Re-
sults; Keith Skues (11,

News). 12, News. 12.5, Nijht
Bide (1, News). 2-2.2, News.

RADIO 3 (464, 194m)

g a.m„ News, Weather. Au*
bade (Si. 9. News: Debussy,
Prokofiev. Maki Ishii. Ravel:
Radio Frankfurt Symphony
Orch. conducted by Hiro-
yuki Iwaki (SI. 10.25,

Haydn: Oromonte Plano
Trio IS). II. Edinburgh Fes-
tival — Bach, Schumann,
Liszt: Michael Boil (piano)
U1.50-12.5. Talk).

17 40 — Stuttgart Chamber
• A-tu Drch> reciJs j News.

leethoven, Jacob, Tchaikov-
sky: Northern Symphony
Orch. 2.10, Afternoon Se-

quence, reeds — personal
choice (S). 4.45, Week

Ahead. 5.10, Jazz Record
Requests. 5.40. Action &
Reaction {series!—a study of
music composed during
years afLer the First World
War: Stravinsky & Walton
(Si (6.40-6.50, The Aftermath
of War— talk: Michael Hall).

7 30—I*™™ — Purcell, Holst,
Elgar, Britten. Rhws-

thorne. Walton: Soloists.

BBC Symphony Orch IS)

(8.40-9, The Tape Recorder &
the Oral Tradition—talk:
Charles Parker*. 10. inler-

£
rotations on Record

—

hopin. 10.50, B.ahms songs
(S). 1L30-U.35, News.

CSJ Stereophonic. VHF
RADIO 4 (330, 206m)
C OR a.m.. News; Farming To-

day. 6.45. Outlook. 6.50,

Regional News; Weather.
7, News. 7.10, On Your
Farm. 7.40, Today’s Papers.
7.45, Outlook. 7.50. Regional
News; Weather. 8, Today;
News. 8.45, Today’s Papers.
8»i9, Weather.

Q—News. 9.5, Saturday Brief-

ing—From Our Own Cor-

respondent; Weekly World;
Conference Special — The
TUC. 10.15. Sen-ice. 10.36.
Study on A— Incontri in
Italia; Help Yourself to
English; Stranger than Truth
(10JO-11. VHF—Open Uni-
versity). 12. Sports Parade.
12-25, Forces' Choice (quiz).
12.55. Weather.

1—News. 1.15, Any Questions?,
rpt. 1.45, “A Remarkable
First Play" (Chris Alien
play). 3. Weekend Woman’s
Hour. 4, Film Time. 4.30,
Pick of the Week. 5.23.
“Stand By for West”
(serial). 5.35, Weather.

fi—News. 6.15. Letter from
America, 620. Sports Ses-
sion. 7. Desert Island Discs.
720, Roy Hudd's Vintage
Music-hall.

S 3JV—“ A Kind of Loving ”

(Stan Barstow's drama-
tisation of his novel).- 928,
Weather.

IQ—News. 10.10, My Kind of
Music: Darrell Bates.

10.50, Prayers. 11.5-1121,
Weather, News. 1L45-IL48,
Coastal forecast.

y+T.

k

TV Sunday

B.B.C. 1

rfllonr Channels 22, 26, 31, 33,

59.1^44,^9. 50, 51. 55. 57. 58

9
Hjm.-920, Nai Zindagi, Naya
Jeevan. U-1L30, Seeing &
Believing.

Saj^ran jSf
1780*.

9 90—Made in Britain; News.
4,4U

220, Yesterday’s Witness

A Remnant of a Feudal
' Society, rpt from BBC 2.

7—Basil Brush. 320, Ken
* Dodd. 3.40, Laurel 8c Hardy*.

325, “The Smallest Show
on Earth" (1357 U film)*:

Virginia McKenna, Bui
Travers.

5
1 C—“ The Sfiver Sword "

I:r
tserial). 5.40, WUdlife

Safari to Ethiopia, 4: The
Blue NileL

C t—News. 625, South Africa
Loves Jesus (document

aryl, rpL

7 R—Praise the Lord (hymns).
imJ

725, So You Think Yon
Know Britain? (quiz).

8 1(1
—“ Mogambo ” (3953 A

lu
film): Clark Gable.

1ft—News. 10.15. Omnibus:
"Happy Birthday. Dear

Albert ”—100 years of The
Royal Albert ^ Ha 11. Intro-

duced by The Scaffold, with

Sir John Gielgud, Sir John
Betjeman, John Snagge,

London Philharmonic Orch.
»i in—She & She. with Dr.
*‘-*u Trevor Huddleston,
Bishop of Stepney.

Wales
9 Afl p.m., Rugby Union^-AbeT-

avon v. Llanelli fhigh-

lightsl. 4.35-5.15, Movie-
Makers . 11-42. Weather.

B.B.C. 2
1 en pjn.-620, John Player
I-Wi ]^aSue Cricket: Lancs

v. Glam (4. Interval).^

7—News Review. 725. The
1
World About Us—Penguin
City.

0 lit—Music On 2: From the

“•‘“Proms - TchaLkovsky;

Leningrad Pbl,harraj
,

i

a,c
R“S'

ducted by Gennadi Rozh-

destvensky.

q—AJdous Huxley's “ Eyeless
-

in Gaza” (serial dramatisa-
tion by Robin Chapman): lau
Richardson. 9.45, The Chang-
ing Years of David Lloyd
George, as seen through the
eyes of his widow*.

10.15
-Rowan & Martin.

11 {i—News; Cricket scores;
I Weather. 11J5-11.45, One
Man’s Week: Roy Hudd.
* Not colour

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

II aJn.-12J.9, Service from
11 Finchley Methodist Church,
London.

145—All Our Yesterdays.

9 IR—Forest Bangers. 2.45.
4* ,u The Big Match.

3 45—Strange Report.

4.45_Golden Shot.

5.35—Shari’s Show*.

C R—News. 6.15, Got the Mes-
sage? 625, The Lost

Centuries, S—Towards a New
World.

7—Songs that Matter. 7.25,

Doctor at Large. 725,
“ Escape from East Berlin ”

(1962 U film)*: Don Murray.

g a

3Q—The Odd CoupJe.

Ifl
—-News. 30.15, “Concns-

lw
sion “ (Noel Robinson

piny): Annette Crosbie.

Robin Ellis.

n IR—-Man in the News.
' 3 Brian Fanlker. N. Ire-

land P-M.

12.15—Fable-

I.T.A. — REGIONS
Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

A.TV (Midlands)

11 a-m.-12.10. London. 12.35-
11 127, Alive & Kicking:

British Poets—Ivor Cutler;

Women Are People. !*».

Horoscope. l-4a,
/,?

People — Yugoslavia . 3.15,

Star Soccer.

o iq—- A Pair ot Briefs”
w- 1 " A film)*: Mary

Peach. 4.40. Golden '-hot.

5.35, Jamie. 6.5-i.5o. Lon-

don. 7.55, “The \ounc In-

\ riders ” linH) A film)*:

James Garner. 9.15, Pupeye.

10-11.15, London. ll.ia.

Espionage*; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 ajn.-12.15, Service as Lon-
don. 1, Alive A Kicking:

British Poets—Ivor Cutler.
120, Farming Ontlook. 2,

Calendar Sunday. 220,
Soccer.

3 15—“Encore” (J952 A film*
—last of the Maugham

trilogy). 4.4S, Golden Shot.
525, Jamie. 62-725, London.
725. “Rio Conebos ” (1964 A
A film): Richard Boone. JO-

11.45, London. 1L45,
Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

11 a.m.-12. Service as London.
1225-1.55, Alive & Kick-

ing: British Poets—Ivor
Cutler; Women Are People;
All Our Yesterdays. 125,
Football. 220. Mcl-o-Toons.

9—“The Rocking Horse Win-
* ner” (1949 A film'*: Valerie

Hobson, John Mills. 4.40,

Golden Shot. 525. Secret

Service. 62-725, London.
725. “Fantastic Voyage"
(1966 A film l: Stephen Bovd,
Raquel Welch. 9.50, Car-
toons. 10-11.15. London.
11.15-1126, Tales of Unease.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West) & HTV West
Colour Channels 41 & 61

11 a™ -12-10, Seivice from
11 Finchley Methodist Church,
London. 22, Horoscope;

Soccer SpeciaL 3.15. The
Last Man to Hang? ’ (1956

A film)*: Tom Conway,
Elizabeth Seffars. 4.45,

Golden Shot. 5.3S, Adven-
tures of the Scaspray. 6a»,

News. 6J5, Got tbc Message?

G
«—The Lost Centuries. 7,
,Jd Songs That Matter. 725.
Doctor at Large. "25. “The
Moving Target” 11964 A
film): Paul Newman. Lauren
Baca I L 10, News. 10.15,
“ Concussion n (Noel Robin-
son playi: Annette Crosbie,

Robin Ellis. 11.15, Dickie
Henderson Show. l&la,
Weather.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41, ft HTV CVmrn/Wales:
As Gen. Service except^

—

12,10 p.m„ Y Misoedd*. 1228-

120, Testun Trafod.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 ft 41

11 a.m.-122. Service, as Lou-
11 don. 12.10-127, Songs that

Matter; Alive & Kicking:

British Poets—Ivor Cntler;
Women Are People. 1.45,
Farm Progress. 2.15. Star
Soccer. 3.10, “Sea of Sand”
(1958 U film): Richard At-
tenborough. 4.45, Golden
Shot

5.35

—

®kow Jumping from
Haldon, near Exeter

(62, News). 625, Got the
Message? 625. The Lost
Centuries. 725, Doctor at
Large. 725, “Bell's of St
Mary’s ” (1954 U film)*: Bing
Crosby, Ingrid Bergman.
30-11.15, London. 11.15, The
Smith Family. 11.40, Faith
for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colonr Channels 27 & 66

11 ajn.-12.10. Service, as Lon-
don. 227, Weather; Farm

Progress. 3, Mad Movies*.
320, “A Date with Judy"
(1948 U film): Wallace
Beery. 525, Jti-gionai News.

5.35

—

Skippy. 62-725, Lou-
don. 725, “The Cruel

Sea” U5153 U film)*: Jack
Hawkins, Donald Sinden.
9.45, Cartoons. 10-11.15, Lon-
don. 1L15. Aquarius. 11.45,
Weather; IPs AH Yours.

Channel Is. TV
1
1-12.10, Service, as London.

2.8, Wi-alher; Farming
News: Star fuccer. 3.10,

“Sea of Sand" (1958 U film):
Richard Attenborough. 4.45,

Golden -Shot. 525424, As
Westward. 624, Weather;
Got the Message?

fj 55—

T

he Lost Centuries.
725, Doctor at Large.

725, “Bells of St. Mary’s"
(1954 U film): Bing Crosby,
Ingrid Bergman. 10-11.15,
London. li.15, The Smith
Frimily. 11.40, Epilogue;
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colonr Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

I? a.m.-12.10. Service, as Lon-
11

don. 1225-127, Alive &
Kicking; British Poets

—

Ivor Cutler; Women Are
People. L40, Weather*:
Farming Diaiy. 2.15, “Lorna
Doone” (1931 U film)*:
Richard Greene.

3 45—Football. 4.40. Golden
Shot.- 525, Arthur (car-

toon). 62-725, London. 725,
“ W.iJk on the Wild Side"
MSHfi X film)*: Laurenre
Harvey. Jane Fonda. 10-
11.15, London. 1125, Tbc
Saint. 12.15, Reflections.
* Not colour

O5 I j

The Comedians.
6 45—The Mishts ” tlUM A

film)*: Marilyn Monroe,
Clark liable. 0, Des O'Con-
nor. 10-11.10, London. 11.10,
SLrangc Report. 122, Faith
lor Life*: Weather.

Southern TV
Culuur Channels 27 ft 66
17 15 P-m- Weather; All Our

Yes lei days. 12.45, New’S.
12.502.10. Londnn. 5.15, The
Man lrom UNCLE. 6.10,

Nuns. 6,15, Gulden ShoL
7.5, Doctor .it Ldigc. 725,
Jokers Wild. 82. Des
O'Cminor.

QJ5
—"The Secret of Convict

‘“Lake” ( lilol A film)*: Glenn
Ford, Ethel Barrymore tlO,

News). 10.45, Acgiunal News.
1025, The Guardians. 11.55,
Weather: it's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
19 4R P-««- News. 12.50. World

or Sport. 5.15, The
Man from UNCLE. 6.10.
News. 6.15, The Comedians;
Weather.

g 47
— “The Misfits" (1961 A

* film); Marilyn Monroe.
Clark Gable. 9. Des Q'Cnn-
nor. 10-11.10. London. 11.10.

Strange Report. 12. Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 23. 41. 59

17 IK p.m.. All Our Ycster*
days. 12.45, News.

1220-5.10. London. 3.10. The
Rovers. 5.40, FlinLstoncs;
Weather*. 6.10, News.

C IK—Albert & Victoria. 6.45,

Jokers Wild. 7.15. Des
O’Connor. 8.15. “Escape
from East Berlin ’* (19(12 U
film)*: Hon Murray. 10-

11.10, London. 11.10, Marcus
Wulby, M.D. 12.10. Reac-
tion.
* Not colour

EALING Technical College
Specialist Centre for Higher Education

B.A. (C.N.A.A.) in

MODERN EUROPEAN STUDIES
(Hons and Ord)

Other BAiC.NJVJt.i Decrees at Ealing:

Applied Language Studies (Hmhi Bucinen Studio* (Hons)
economic* (Hurt* ft Ordi Law iHonsi

Detail* from: The Registrar (Admissions)
Room 33, Ealing Technical College

St Mary's Rd Lonaon W.5. Tel 01-579 4111

London Boroueh at Ealing

CLIFTONVILLE
LOr. pur,I b«c, rasir.il liiniliAn

nr, sea & atiul>- 19 iril'.. 2 mo.
V', attain., ilblc. ki>.. i>v-

OP arenn. Moil. C..H. >.|«inn.
4iw me!, j cIiaIi.ii. VShII i.ilrud-
l«ed CIS.OOO Uiiu, Iban-.'l 20019

Funds
lEjfor

Research

If you are planning a project

in which photography plays a

pan. than you may qualify lor

a cash award under

the Kodak Awards Scheme.

Wnte now for full details

and application form to:

The Administrator.

Kodak Awards.

Kodak House. Kingsway.

London. WC2B 6TG.

Kodak

ST- GODRIC’S
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

i'lcut whip lor * prospectus u
me RMiLeirer.

2, Arkwright Rnad, London.

NW3 GAD
Tel. i 01-451 9851.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

54. Ml. Gl1r«. rtxtuM.
TW.s 59966.

Ri'-irirntMl Flab1 (or Slunem*.
Cmnprelirii-lvr 6 r crt-lnrl.il Tiolmnp

Includin'] innniMpe*.
Prospectus.

CRIPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Wil9on Street. London, E.C.2

OelT: 01-247 =106).

Apply «o THE PRINCIPAL for
Pro«iwdia and Application Form.

"WWTOurfBfjft &
COUNTANTS. Examinnlinn
SrTlabus on apllcnlion lo the
Srcretarr at . 60A. BUI loo
Road!”Romford. *8&'ex.

PARS YOU It C-.C.E. Thr mnd
rrrlaln war 1* by RRC hnme-
sludy cuurwns. No irxt booix.
T.iitlnn rr»r G.C.E. Accounr-
ancy. nnnfcipp. HonkL'-rpliin.
CTivii Scr*ir^. Compuier Aunn-.
rial Ion. Cu«i inn. Iiisur.ini-i*.

Law. Lnml Curl., Markrilnq
hicr'-Iary-hip. TasnlUin. for
tRb.t 1 oo-nnn- IhhiL iwllr to
THE RAI'll) RESULTS COL.
LF.GE. Uepl. 0112. Tuition
Hmu', Lnniiun, S.W.13. Tel.:
01-941 2211.

READ FOR GCE
AT HOME

Pwiil Tiniinn inr GLT. O 5 A
II. -or la-Hilia-iH' A |-r«a*
frvijrm.1 rum*, Baa^ani-vi
Blnalu*-. tl.al^.a.ay I nuis-t
liar III- Open I'niv. Arrmriltad
hi- ilu* C. 4. f.'.I.', rRFF mu.-

lrom W. Ml II,nan.
M.V.. Prin.iu.il. linn. \ll".

WOLSEY HALL
OXFORD. n\r 6 PR.

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
i.lNraal.-r ul r,.i.lnnn until
'jccr-'MI lor raanuniimo, in:
\L-£tiUHIi,iKy Law. Sucre!jryMtln.
(.imiinn. lunkinq Insurance.
Markv-Iina Hnwnnrl Maaene-
mem London Unnntily deqrre-
» >ij C.C.E. i 'O' a ad 'A* Irtrlu.
Mia mjm valimblp nun-cxuniina-
tion CDuran Id Hu-lni'.* sublrcla.
Write Iodd i lire Flirt aru.iwclua
ajid ; <ar iari%ice, Hiutniu aiu-ru^in lo

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

lllll. *.1.12. Allwna. or rsill

ai oar l^tndon Advisors oitirr
50. Queen Mclorla Sirrel F.( .4
M-l 0I-T4R *874. Fnnadrd 1910
Vrnfwr. ni ill- 4.-nclalinn nr
BriilU (.nrrr-Dnmli'ni-r l .ilirara.
A^nrediiPd m I tie L.'imcil lor ut
ni i rrrtiiriui.n ur haiinpnmleiirr
Collears

.

CVRkKII AN II t 131 1C A I IONAL
liL’IUSNCF t>rr\-ii-e lur all
nr«. Fiee hrocli. Career
4imM« 90. Uluucrvrr PI..
W I, 01-955 5452 5 24HM.

THE EXGLWH .uCHOCir. OF
PARIS. AH. Qua! dr L'Lrluar.
7 8-Crpi-M. Tel. 976 JB 00.
Pari* C'nlrr C C.L. ni«n,rrt
b-aerdi. All -tandarde srum Lin-
ai'iMiirn lo G.C.F O’ and
A’ Irwli

FOOD & WINE

Joie deVivre

is Piat-shaped
Tj keyour Piat to a party
and everyone will isk yon
i« play, 'ilic shape of rhe
bottle is evidence of the

ycnuinc Bcauiobis
within. I'ruiiy young
wine, honied in Macon.
Rollicking enough to
be rhe heart of ine
Thirty. Inexpensive
enough ia go round.

Le Piatde Beaujolais

1APF BKUX.. Mere. Will*, nller
ihc lirnoN viecima ol Rhone
and Linre wider la ihe world.
Send Inr inli>rmalive Im.

** FOOD > WINE HAMPERS **

Aih.iV! it Miccevrtul Kill. From
C2-0D la Cl00 Free colour
bruehure an renui;>i. THE
HAMPER PEOPLE LID., Box

i

ll . Winterion on Sea. Nor-
ollt. Tel: 0493-76-215.

TRAVEL

CHIIISTMAS HOLIDAYS In Lon-
ilnn hv Hie Sra and Abroad.
Bnulmre lrom GALLEON
\\ . I .A.. millnnlilKB SI.. Lnn-
d..n. SW1\ 1 HT. 01-834

AU I A.

rAllIS IF.T WEEKEND Ckt. 113
Clb-yo Ind. Hosts. Ltd.. 01-
22*2 i.2b».

BUNGALOW UtT ACHED.
1 aunlon a males. Lonlrinpur-
*r> , lndlsirlu.il. In arren bell.
Central Hralinn, 2 brain, etc.
FreeBold. £6.7541.—II. U. 5154.
Djall TcICfrinph. tX.4.

LAS TEIUmH * - “Sputiaiu* dri
Inrhrd Famil- nuu*’.-. tae-l rt -a-

dranai area, idol yruK-asiunai
mad. Vers mr- »'<- m I n-
mai ulalr a,rali-r. 4 1

3

ni'il,. 3
aretp., Kiii'Ih'u. Lhwkruum
Ba.bmum. t-..n-ei,ul.n a . IVaIIoI
Hurden l-rv, n.,1,1 £ I j.jOn.—
Frank Wood A C»«. 34 Wal-
lins elterl. kanlriuiiia till,
0646 1 1.

LH AH MING UiKonveried 3- Bed*.
Lultwtalii blude Collasr with
l'a 11 r.'t. Wills. Lain* border
9 aMi- Ml. M-iiii dec., dram-
HD’-- water. tluuo. bilnl
BTiilhiUr. £49bu. Lrlikl»lr_aai

L'OUMIW - UU\U\LO«V. N.
Suniri^'i. Uyr. ami 2 acreai-

(.II tluiHr. L.ain r blue.. 2
leji... in. .u. ki:.. iiuirai.. etc.

(Jtiinidi-lels ai-etinli-d. unique
el'-sj'ed fi'—'u.. brealbtakinfl
vim, io Itri-U.l Channel and
Wel-ia nnuuiain,. U»y rraCU
h Wan,. M nijiiiitl*. Lamtiun
via urn M«i»ihuS. 4 miles
rfiaidDr. E-lHibl £&.9SU.—
Ca-eua. Ouukbuia Cuma.ia.
Nessburt.

HAULLV WOOD. II Lit 15. Del.
3 bed.. 3 i Arp., - ualfa.. able
a>ie.. L.H.. lux. Il-e. t'rhld.

k_.*5. OOO .—0 1-449 9114.
SUslLU-tT . Uvurtinl lluttn

An.i. ir-iJtncr. iluuble Darayr.
cunt.-ruiui>. wallfti garden. 3
nsTpHon. 4 be.lloniir*. - onlb-
lO-jnis. AlO.jUU G. L. HAK-
5 SitU. suMI UTuN. bUMLX-
ELI. Ul.: 2'.‘5.

S. DORSET LO.W-1 . For Mil.
LIUrr- ui.-i 1. 1 o. 00(1. tun-
Ideied. Ailrocl.tr del. chulet
twagimn. hieebnltl. UuiU
|96'2- iiuurirt. a b-da. baih
e>-p. u.i. Kilt-brn 1311 X 1|>I
Luunyr . uiuL-r 2411 s 1211 big.
Full ga* (ml. nrai mu- In-
Irgrui gaiaui. Fr.iul kinned
B-uden. rear garden WiUI
pal.u. I mile, mil ol Vk-».
muu'li. Sen a cuiiatirk ri'm.
j mill- a.-a. Wrala. b.U.HIi,

_
Te*1 ' aid*. L.C.4.

4,S UEDIUHIM pruin-ru with 2
b.iHirikim- .Hid tlbl. >|ije- end
••mrr li-aliives an -i-lei-i lounuy
are-, laini'i-n Maidenhead and
W.tk.iHjli.ini on urien bell Plui
ii.n'i.H '1 oiu world sallaur waib-
, . a-y -a. li til M4 and
1 nnuun. Anurue. k'lb.01111.
Kluti Itradinn a1ll5k,

SCOTLAND
IIUKNCM H. >'l' I HF.KLANU.

souni -itiitii liul'el aiiiabla lor
tiulniat use. id Bni-ili LOumy
lost n noted lur it* lo-arh aim
gijJI nmi>L-s, 4 rooni-. kitchen
balhiiHMQ. parden — pitiuculai*
limn IN.M2S k MACKA 7 . 15.
Union MrtTl. Invernes* TtU.
0465 322751.

IS LSI EM KDSS. HULJUAS
LOI1 Act uterkxiklng LOCH
BROOM ion west ciiHsl 59
mile-, uum Inver ira.1. Krcrnilv
mudernlsrd. biillnq-ruom with
Dir lure Mlnttuwr. 2 bedroom*,
kitchen, b-tlhlbum. Viewing
lrum 21si SLnleiuber lo 2nd
Ocii.gt-r. Friie. Including lurnt-
1 iirr. Ac.. nbiuir 1.2.600 —
I'ariiuiluiH lrt>m IN NTS a
MACK AY. t'J Uniun blreel.
Iiisi-1m vs. I e|. 0462 52273-

HOUSES TO LET

FURNISHED
BKTW l.tA Llkll'hl It LI I AND

EDLNUIIIIM.I.. str-ll-upiNdnled
nail l-iiu ilrS liunw in brauli-
Ul iuuI sairritundlan >.. hie.

aanils lurnislied and in perlrci
deLrmiiiw riiieltUnn. Two
duubl ami nne -ingle brd-
ni.ltl-. Iiallin'iinl/VA .C .. Into

rrceiiliain. kltitien. wn*hmn
muLhiiu Iritlm. etc. Oil-Arrd
n< ai Inn tin

i

huh and nnrdcn.
25 ner w>-i-k, nvallnble 1st

Ocluber lor b mnnlha.—Apply
Bernarti lliurpr <i Pertners.
Print Siirrcs. Tel. 2^75,

furnished” CedirnNy Rented.
5 Ut-dro.'.meri (.01 lane in Devon
Fbhlnn evnriable. 2 year let.

£11 per *«'l. Tel.: Black
Torrlnglon 54 1.

GUILDFOKD AND WEST
SURREY- Comprehensive uelec-
.lun o. lurni-heri propery im-
rnedinirly nvallnble wl h mu
sccm* in aihlbins lur Waterloo.
Pr m a.13-50 lo £31 p.w.

—

Sill L A'.FM'h- Howard Sln.--
ev A Stm«

. 2. High Blrepi.
CuiKMnril. 7 5304 -b.

WANTED
UAAIPNIltlll.. Ii|i’-,i.lln<i nermll

svrfler uniedlll requires eoi.il
liuu-r for l

i liiber; autel.
hi .ii si. lurnlMie.i, Near Urn-
innion or MHIni.l. Fhnnr Ol-
727 3150 eVinmg*. I.. Paller-

rsu
___. 22 Siillli-rlaod

l.umlmi. W2
Placa

The firtUp Telegraph, Saturday. September II, 1971 25.'

People are making
money out ofstamps*
HMI are the worlds
largest brokers in

Gi»t Britain modem
obsolete stamps.

Ifyou are interested

in investing rather
than collecting
stamps contact HMI
today-

Please send me ihe new HMI
brochure, free end without
obligation.

Name

Address

Telephone

Age. if under 27

Harvty Hichail hneslnmlx. ul I

Scittiih Lilt Hddm. Lrods 1.

England. Til; E32-249M/250M.
Talas: SS729J Cabins: bml Leeds.

Approx.
Cnl. Value To 1

1910 sold ai

£900 £270
£500 £180
£190 L4U

Cl.OUO £450
£30 £30
4130 L60

BOND STREET
STAMP AUCTIONS

Ai 1.50 p.m. Hen day

KEPI. 15. 14. 15: ALL-WOULD .14LF.—nuliH) Lvvluo.
la. a., and llsli.m biulrt: hi-u
Oar Capv-. hraucc. urrmani,
burawsk. L'.b.A.: and. un drsi
da> an PXT.-ii-lvL- rumir ul loL
letllun- uUrra-d rn bloc. L'a La

-

lugiil; >5 plain.
I 3t|p.

SEI'I. a;, as: UK. AMERICA
w|ln oul.inndtnq Canada. N'vi*

iSprclultavdi, N. Brunswick.
Ncwrr'ld.. N. bc.it la. Will* Ed.
In.. 51. Lucia 91. Vlntnl, Ac.,
nho I'alLlind U. 1964. bd.
*' wrong .rulr« " rrrur. Gala-
ItMiur- iS pliMMI 4 Op . or £5 lor
IK munlh> with RraHaalibn*.
\ ALL 4 I IUNS itN Mir. Probate.
laiBUranoa.

H. R. HARMER LTD.
41. Nrw Bund 9lrrrl. London.
WlA 4LN. Tel 01-629 0218

LIQUIDATION OF STAMPS
From private, uul nl inheruauce.

Turkey
N -l her lands
Lombardy
Naples
inii-r NaolKi
Erllrcu

one rune tramp I

Id Album with hlaqw, pan
u-rd. pari mini nn duublvs. Ibe
luis arr nlmiwi cumplcie collec-
lino. up lu ruuuhly 1955.

CalaliMiucs used i&unitivin 1970
\ vcrl 197 0.
7 hr bCNi ulumpv have cembraros

1‘lnasr wrilr or phone ip

lIF.KIbL'HINCI-.R e/O TURE-
GUM INSURANCE CD.. 117.
Irncnurrh *5i rr-r-i . London. E.C.5.
Trt. 01-709 921K

PHILATELIC MAGAZINE
now MUNIHLY

Rlavrr and neilri with manv m-w
aulboraiallve articles at topical
imeresi pin* many id ihr niri

1 i.<r inlMhlly Irtnurrs. — Write
lor iree ipcdiam copy rrnan
PHILATELIC MAGAZINE iDTl.
4a, Maiden Lane. btraud.
Lnndnn. WC2K 7LW.

STAMP COLLECTING
(weekly)

Help* .<mi ni.ikr »uiir clamps m».
tarnd Inr Irnr mlrodiiclorr r.ipv
wlltl h|u-i iul M'lncrlpUDo CM*T
Mum a»a. Vluiil.'ii Lane, *>rrnnd.
Lunmtii. Ur.aK 7LI..

FINK SKlJFXTIUN of RARE
STAMFb id nil countries on
npprmol nl 50% dlsniunl lrom
cpI.il'Hinr prue*. K. J. WAIT!1

Till: (HITSPAN. DUNKIRK.
I AVEHMIAM. KENT.

usi.1) c..n. a lulunials »im
hl'in Vailim un approval.
Uixlilanl. 52. Wnvrndrn Ave.
Bnrlun-im-bea. New Milton.

FP\( FfTLLEHy. 15 lor Ip.
orkilM. commrmora Uve, ':P
nnd Ip each. AD on epproepn
rihirlm. Priory View Road.
BounttfidQulh. EH9 olO.

LONDON BANK MIXTURE*,
nrw bniira. hiah values et 23P
SOP. Cl nnd £2. E. J. JAN*
SEN. 63 Shlrii-y Ave.. Croyiloe.

WANTED Y

BUYING
We are cun-mnii) in need of
Uimd Cnflrcllonn ol all coun-
Irlr*. rapfdalli G.R. Pleas-
irdle nr send. li ihe lot as
lam bulky we will arrenir For
b Buyer to vi*lt you x home.

TOP PRICES PAID
nOV-VLE 9TVMP LO..
41-4Z. Bedlnrd Alreet.
Strand. Lnnrinn. W.C.2.
Trlmdionr. 01-1136 6122.

BEFORE SELLING YOUR .-

STAMPS

1. FREE VALUATION SERVtCS-
b. expert* wilhoui nhllgallon.

2. Wr nrc prepnred lo send n
valuer l" your home. II yaar
lamp* m valuable, or too
bulky to send by mnaerrd

3. Cft’ rely on cuminiesion only
•nd li aa In our lutere«1 IO
nhiaun ior j
htaure posslti

4. Alirr we - _Blamny we rfdvi*( ine moct
SUIleblr melbnd nl disposal,

AuCtinn 113% Cmd-».pr
Private Treaty Sitle i2'e-10%
Cnni.l. 1/ nrqpnl. Mir Can be-
camniaied u> one week.

Send tot NEW rulanatocv
true hurt

PLUMRTDGE & CO., .

The nlur—l name in blamp
Aucii'anrerinn in ilie wotljL,-

|4a. SIHV.Nl) LONDON. WC3.
Pbouen: 01-836 0959 8694.

SELLING Vnuil STAMPS?
Bel ora. parting nllh rltem n« .

our epnt Ciash offere. It will
com . nn ncuhinp—no fees, oo
Cheroe a nd yarn net m dec to Inn
..It hill lump.. True! ia* J. A . L:
I RANKS LTD.. 180 Fleet
Slrert. E.C.4. 01-403 0374

CONNOISSEUR S EUIDE

Our cigars

have character
Sullivans Pent Coronas.

For men who enjoy a really

mild flavour, and insist on
cxccpti.an.il ijualiry. Rolled

in Holland from the finest

quality cigar leaf. Available

front all jjn"d tobacconists,

hop lor 4, or in hoses of 25

at ^3.75 Ipostaqe paidj,

direct from

Sullh-anRweU&CaLtd
ĵ
Bu rl i n>n vvi A ro. Ir^Londvn^^

GET AN OFFER
tor your antique or modem
iewftllcry and silver. Old
English doclu Ibracket, long
caw and carriaev) are also
rocuired.

FROM GARRARD
Tha Crown Jewellers,

112. Resent Street, London,
Wl A 2|J. 01-734 7020.

IN 1970 OVER 250.000
PEOPLE VISITED THE

BOND STREET
ANTIQUE CENTRE
50,000 different items

an display

124, New Bond 5traet, W.l.
(629 16C71

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
OPERA AND BALLET
• MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM. Sadler's Welle OPERA
TooJuht at 7.30

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Turn, at 7

CARMEN
Wed. A bni . nr»i at 7.30

R1GOLETTO
Frt. 11 .-vi at 6.30

LOHENGRIN
BOX Orticc lit.: H3b 3161.

COVENT I.AIlltl.N ROYAL OPERA
Frlil.il ui'XI at O

SIEGFRIED
Shllard. Mall',. llnlinia. DiatMna.
KinteJrr. ML'Iiuyre. 1 »uit. : Uuivnn.
S^ot- 25 at 5 liOVrFItll \MMhKltNI 1

blafiM uvtillu tali-. NllIV laiuiklnq la.r

prrr». Ov-l. a Id N’av. 3tl: A II IA.
MDEI.II>. FAI-S-IAll. KUJ.IV
KAVAMUt. <24U_IU(jla.l

IIOl AL H.SIIVAL HAUL. 923 3191
tv.. 7 .30. Mat. Sal. LONUUN

TI S I tVAL U4I.II. I . Ttatl.iv

1'ltE SLEETING BEAUTY

_

tiAltlt-JCH ttCIJJt 'IHF.ATHp. tCi -sar—

-t*ei> Ave. ai,” Ip7'4. LSbl It

I'tlUS. ItJItAt 2 .0O A 7.60

LITTLE ANGELS
OHM alcnufiK [mm S._ Korea.

SAULHR'S 1Yi:uJi 1 NLA Tlt(-..Riike

-

liCrt An. 1 (137 1672.1 I.Min. 7.3U
ENGLISH OPERA GROUP

Sept. 17. 21. 24: Kind Arthur. .SrnT.
I a. 2U. 22: liar laaru ul lUc N rr».
SM'pt. 23. 25: MKLuHima-r Nhuu'e
Orrum. 5Uu lu 1.2.

TUL PLACt. W.C.l. 1IARPA.NA
INDIAN DAKCI-. naMI'Aht. AM'.
[031 . M - 1 I . Sept. U p.m. Mat.
Sa.il. 4 p.iu. l-ivcuititlv tliwir. 457'
45iM>. 12 b u-uj. 6 d d.u>.

IVLIS| 1 NATION At. UPtKA CO.
N l IV TiltA I RE- 1 AUDIFt.
LYI.NING 1 u IU. M»u. 1 3lU.
Thurs. loth M*au. 2tnli: I AL-
blAtt'. Ui'-v. 141b. bjl. I8ID:
LULU. Will. I bill . tri. I ilh.
•Jiiv. ai«. Itiut-. 23rJ : AIDA.
IV, *1 22oil. l-'ra. 24111. Wed. 2‘Jlla:

'IHL MAUli.' FLU'lb. sol. .8.alh.
Ilmra. 5 (Jili : MUIUS uuttUNUV.
Mini. Bilh Srpi., tri. 1st (M.:
Ult. tLLDLUMAUS. Tuato, 2j:m
Srpr.. S.1I. 2ilal Oct.: SIMON
HOL'i.ANIIill A.

CONCERTS

BBC * IIRXIIII.L CORK)RATION
prrai-ni ihi-ir Kvaaktr ram Ira I at
Ualil Muklr. 24-26 bi-ulfnihrr.
BBC Ciiiirril Orilin*1ia coiulaicled
In SM'NLV lUltOI U'lil AbllLtV
I. Alt R tNC'H Wllh Lou BUI

KrniQR. Nii'Koo
,
1-ylor. N art
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OUEON. Marble Arch. <723 20111THE LADY IN THE CAR (AA).
1.0 . 4.30. 8-0. 11.45.

OI»EON. 91 Martin's Lnne. <856
0691.1 Milne Fnrman'v Brllllnnt
Cnmedy TAKING OFF iXE Screen-
l"M rub day ui n.O. 4.13. 6-30.
8.30. i-Iiik. Frl. A Sal. 11.15.
Weekdays profl, . 2.0. 3.40. 5.55,
8.15. Wnn proas fl.40. 5.55 , 8.1 3.

PA.!\AMDi , INT. ljiwer Keqeni SL
B-i!) 6494. All MacCrow. Rvaa
O'Neill. LOVF STOHV IAAI.
PHHli- K-10. 4.20. 6.50. 8.40.
tone show Frl ft Sal 11.30 p.m.
Buna. 4-ttO. 6 . 30, 8.4 0.

PARIS rilLLMAN. Sill. Ken. 373
3898. Paul Scofield in KING LEAR
<A>. Today 5 .45, 8.20.

PLAZA. Lower Regent Si. 9S0 8944
FRIENDS <X) Pmg*. 2.45 4.40.
6.45. 8.55. Late idtow Sal. 11-50.

PRINCE CHARI.ES. LHC. 6a. 457
8131. Woody Alim's SaNANAS
lAAV Sen. perfs. 2.30. 6.15. 9.0.
11.43. bkbla.

Kaiirau

im.
H1AL1U. 437 3488. Hie Koltotfu

blears. oIMM t Bd ELI
Proas. 12.30 2.30. 4.30

_ 8.oj. Laic »npw Fn ft Sal
KITft. LoicJ’ So. Oral Eastwood
KELLY'S HEROES 1A 1. Fruo* 3.0.
5.0. 8-0- Lein Fn/Sul 11.15 P.m.

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Clr. 437 35U0
Sieve Me Queen. LE MANS OIL
Togs. 1 .55. 5.45. 6.0, 8.25.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. JLelC. 5a.
459 0791. '1UE DEVILS »X).
SLPAKAlb PERFORMANCES.
Ukdys. 1.50. 3.50. 6.10. 8.44T.
Laic shuw Fn. ft Sat. 11 o-ra.
buns. 3.5U. 3.5'J. 8.20. NO ONE
WILL HE ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM STARTS. Norm&l
price*. £ 1-10 mau. bookabla.

WARNER. WE51 END. Letov. So.
439 0791. SUMMER OF '4Z OCI.'
Progv. 2.0. 4.10. 6.20. 8.40. Lau
Sal. 1 1 11 .n 1 .

ART GALLERIES

AN EXHIBITION OF
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

BE JORGE AGUILAR

Until 25 lb SEPTEMBER

Picture Gallery
UARHODS. Knigbc-bridae. 8.W.l.

ART INTO ART: Works of art aa
a MMirce ol Inspiration, Presented
by The Burlingion Magazine 41
Soihebv'a. 34 1 33 New Bond
Street. London. W.l. Monday.
Friday 10-3- Admission 25o.

COMMONWEALTH HIT GAL1.EH

V

1602 32521. THREE DECADES OF
JAM Alt.AN PAINTING. Lost
tvki'iii). My T0-5.50. Sun. 2.30-6.

UlMl-EE FIL5. " 5<L South Moilo'n
SI reel. W.l. 01-495 2488.
V Aii.AREI.Y "Kaola" pictures Ip
I'U.'inns ul 8.

KAI'LAN UAELLIIY, 6. Duke Street
SI Jilin'S--. S.W.l. FRENCH IM-
PKfibSIUNlST and POST Ufi*
I'lir^SIONiST palniings. Mon.-Fjrr.
lU-ti.

LEFKVilE GALLERY. Mixed Exbltil-
ili.n ut conlemporare British and
French (unnungM on Wew end ot
S'-plember. Daily 10-5. Sabi. 10-1.
30. Br uton SI reel, W.l,

LLICRNTEil GALLERIES. B2. Cork
Street. W.l- SUMMER EXMJBJ-
7 ION. Pnlntloos. Prints. Sculpture.
10-5.30. 5a la. 10-1. -

LUMLEV C'A/.AUET , 24. Dnvlet SI.'.
W.l. 01-499 5058. Elchlnaa.
lilbuornphi and allk-acreaaa hy
young urlmmakera.

MARJORIE PARK GALLERY. 253.
Kinns Road, Chelsea. B. W_.fi.
THETIS BLACK—Batik PolnUnde.
Unlll Ocluber 2nd. Open oil day
Baiuril.iy.

UAHLBOHOUCU .TINE ART. 59.
Old Bond St.. W.l. MASTERS
OF VHF. Mlh CENTURY. Daily
1U-5.30. Soli. 10-12.50. Until
Sept. 30. (New pramiaea al 6.
Albemarle SI. cloned Beotumber
fur aHernllmw.) -

MARI.ROIIUUGII GRAPHICS LTD.!
17)18. Old.Bond 5l.. W.l. PER-MANENT hXllllllTION OF ORIG-
INAL GRAPHICS AND MULTI-
PL bS . Ply 10-5 .

5

0. Sat 10-13.30
TOOTH. XIX St XX CENTURY
ACCnOCUAUE. Works try
BOUDIN. DERAIN. JONGKJND.
LK1IOURGR. LULSE.AU. MAR-.
ourrr. sbuon/ac. vlaminck.
Mr,d. -Frl. 9-50-5.50- 31. Bnitoa
Streel. W.l.

EXHIBITIONS

BRIGHTON. ROYAL PAVILION.
The seat. Ida l'ataca of the Prince
Regent, later King George IV.
The fantastic maon! fierace of too
Interior la unequalled In Europe.
Regency Exhibition. Dally 1 0-8
Including Sundays. Admission 25p.
Reduced ----- -• - -

pnrllea.
rales for children and

CHRISTIE'S. 8 King St.. St Jamea'y
S.W.l. Exhibition of Uin Rannel
Collection of works by Vaearety.
Harbin add others. 9.30-5 until
Sept. 17 ex weekends.

HAVE FUN at the DO IT VOUR5E'_F
EXHIBITION. Olympia, London.
Open 10 a.m--9 p.m.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE oft the
Victoria 4t Albert Musenm nntU
Oel. iq. Vft'tdij* 104. Tuns.
10-9. SUM. 2.30-6.

ehtertaihhehts

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. SON ET
LUM1ERE Revival. Evra. aagt
Sun. & Mon. at 8.50 p-a- Bax
Office. 90. New Bond BL. W.l.
Tr|.S 01-499 9937.

CIRCUS
WEMRLEY. Empire Pool Last 3

performance? MOSCOW STATE
CIRCUS. Today 2. S. B- Cbildraa
1* orlce all parlarmaocca (902
1BXJ.V gw ndt at Himn.
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Here’s aYwith
cast iron
answers

Hattersley

Hofterslsy Newman Hender Sole

Industrial and Heating Division

Ormskirk, Lancashire L39 2XG

Telephone; 0S95 74281. Telex: 627577

BIRTHS. CHRIST UNINGs -ma IN
MEMUKIAM tan per line. MARRIAGE!?.
DEATHS and ACKNOVVLtlJOMtMS £1
P-r tin- i minimum 2 lln.-sl.

FORTHCOMING MAKRUGKS- WED-
DINGS. Ac. an Court Fa-re. £2 per Min1.

Announreinenia. ii»ih*iUlftiinl Or ih« - n*,n
J®

an.l t»>
,nii.in*i»l address ol iliu wmlcr, may

be will la

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
133- Find Sired. London. ££.* or

CM-cpt l»«r Cunrt P«igr annokincrmfiniB-

tpJcphuHPd lb* U?|i»pijuiie aub«rio«re oniyi

to
01-553 2060 •

Annoumranienl.s win br r»a.')*»vpd by tde-

ohon- 9 a m. nn-J 6.45 P-ni.

Monday to Friday nn b"iurd.iy

9 H.m. ud 12 n«oit and Sunday boweeu

10 i.n. and 3 p.m.

BIRTHS
AnniB 1

1

c.'pl . 10 . lit

Hmm'aL "lo Catherine, *il*e HIcM an
*[K ai?uiv a dawihtrr -Carolyn

^ASHFIELD.—On Sept. 9, Bj
P°,

r
,tSi

Sf«r felo V--- MS
fur Helmm and Tom.

R«muE
f„" rurp.n. and Mnv« JMEgP'fc.?
ion ijaiiict? Nontiuni. brother tar

A,
Vrow"v^—

O

n Sftpr. 8 .
In OMa. to

K\TlF .n« Forrf? and Lt-Cdr D«io
jjRruvx. ih- gift d * daughter clone
Lulv S<-«iriouri. eislef (nr RobKbl.
CAMERON.—On SbiK. 3. 1971. In

Cunih-.rlaail »n Valerie. inee Jeffrey)

and Bill C -wiejok, a daughter.

CLOSF..—On b*pt. 10. to™ and
Turn i'l me a daughter lEIInbdni. 14.
CarliM^ Road. Blrkdale. Southport. Lane*

COOK.—On Srpt. 3. to All*-^!! and
Jam LA Cook, b diughl'r (Hilary Janr>.

CROM81E.—On 5epl. 7. at More’on-
[n-Marsh. in .IniCE (mr CoIlleJ and Fit

LI Gepnrd Cromhie. a son i Richard
Andrew!.
DA SIS.—nn Sept. in. In CMBIatINE

in*c Roberts) nne Mich i f.l Dasi*.. the

gill »l « daughter i Nicola Trca*a .lonncc).

a aislcr ior Mark.
DEJRVILLE.—On Sent . 10 . a» Queen

Charlotte'*. Maternity H ni»i«l, to j.we
i nee Riobyi ami m>nm deriillf. a son.

FLETCHER. On Sepi. 9. 1971. at

Kinnston Ho-mtal. Surrey. to SUE wee
Dakin) and tom Fletcher. a **Jit.

FULFORD-DOBSON.—On Sent. 7. a'

F.M.R.A.F. HusW'al. Ha Iton. Buckv.In
Ba&bmia mcc Talc) and Milhael
FuLFonn-DnHso*. a daunhier iRachel).

tHl'r fur Jemima and Jesslcn.

GRANT.—On Sept. 10 . 1971. In Enst-

boame. n» Joa.v intft Marwick) and Dr
Neo. Grant, a sun

C.REIG On Sept. 8 . 1971. nt Zachary
MrnuD. Ruslliv nn. In M\HO\REr *nee
Campbell) and Dr peter Grlio. <t

daughter \llsun Julletl. a sister Inr
Catherine and Rosalind.

HOLROYD SMITH —On Sent 9.
1971. at St Thomas Hospital. London,
ro 5.ILLV mcr Cater) and Michael
Hauntn Smith, a son.
JEREMY.—On Sept. 10. at St

Heller'* H>J ‘Pita I .
Suitno. to PATRICIA

men plkri and Rickard Jehetma. a sou
ipaul Richard YYlllidnn.

LEA.—On Sepl. 7. 1971. to Colleen
tnec Spencer) and Fig Oflr Phtuf Lea.
R.A.F-- - daunhier < Rebecca Mary),
sister (or Jusline.

MATHEWSON .—On Scut. 9. 1971.
at Edinburgh, in Ouustlne nice Colei
nd Alas M iTHtiw.'X. a iliuoh'or
l Alleen Frances Nonryi. viator for

Eltprtti.

MAYO. On Sepl. 9. at St Mary's
Hospital. P«rt*m*nn». to Jaxr inte
Parser' and Daais Mayo, a son iThomas
Richard),

MEARES.—On Sepi. 9. at the Lout**
Marparei Hospital. *o Ronrc mcc Ha.ler)
and Rnr.rn Meades, a *on iJonAthan
Geoffrey).

MICHELIN. On Sent. 4. ai SI Mary's
Hospital. W.3. t*> Jakct an.l Wii.lian
Michulin. a daiinhter iLisa-jHuej.

MOFFATT. On Sept. 10. at the
FTeldlnn ralmrr Cnttnoe Hosplta). Lnt-
terAvorth. lo SLS.AX in<S> Ibidinorfi, nnd
Bex Mofutt. •>( Hiembunough Mil).
Lelre. near Rugby, a son.

RAF-FRA.SFR. On Sent. 9. 1971. to
Sally and Glorge Rae-Fraser. n son.
RIDGE.—On Sent, 4 to FUZaSKTH

mee Lann and Jl’Lisn Rime, a son
(John Hrnryi.
SECCOMBE.—On Sept. 9. 1971. to

Jennifer and Ian Seccoube. a dauqhtnr.
Ester to Andrew.

SHER1MN.—On Sept. 9. at Northaller-
ton. to Sarah inie Legend) and Malcolm
Ehediiin. a -DJJborp SOD,

SHirLLY.—On Sepl. 10- albi ManrN
Hospital bitsi bourne, to AxthCa
Frank lirt-Ad.imM and JOHN &MIPLEV.
daughter.

Sell. I \US.—Oo Sepf. 9. 1951.
Rns.Eu.\Bv nice PnrVni*onl add Richard
Sillah*- Cud’s brecious Gift ot * ^°Q
i Paul Montgi’mrrFei.

SOL1 IKE.**.—On Sepl. 9. 1971.
Print rv. Elti-lwth rfi*Wial. Ouem-a-y.
to Sylvia inre MwcDotiqall) .bad, ljjff
Sot ikes, a bub (Stuart). » brother ,uf

Lomu.
STEELE.—On Sent. 8- «t SI Hrlicr

KtcpitaJ. to Elfba and Roger Steele.
a son.

TOMLINSON-—On Sept. 8. at Queen
Elizabeth It HtwpitaJ. Wehwyn Gardeo
C-itA. Ill Deirdke inie Sparrow) and
ANTHONY TOMLWbOK. 4 BOB iTluSOUlS
Stephen i.

WHITE.—On Sepi. 7. at Chester C»y
H»pudl. to Veruvica inee Hdrdman)
and Malcolm White, the uitt of a *on
(Andrew Robert).

WILSON-—On Sept. 9. 1971. at Gny'a
Htn-pital. lo Margaret intc de Sails) and
Mlbatn Wilwi.v. « daughter.

MARRIAGES
At mtlDGl—WHITE.—On Scot. 10.

nt C.iMun Hall. Colin Aldridge, of
SlnV>- Rl*h.i|i. Rrwlul. to Julil white.
of Lrliih-un-Sea. Esnex.
BREEZE— NTH&RSTONU. On Sant.

4. 1911. at St Peter's Church. Old
Wokmp, Roiaric. rib nf Mrs 9. BREEZE.
jI Sh.idox Hurst. Kent, lu Sus.aji. eldest
daughter or Capt. and Mrs G. R. D.
Athchstone. of May lard. Surrey.

C VRTMEI.L HORWOOO. On
Srpl. 4. At St Frier's Church. Hale.
Chvshlrr. Peter Anthony, rider son of
Mr and Mrs A. j. s. Cutmcli.. of
Prestbury. to MuteAvcT. daunhier of Mr
and Mrs M. Horavood. of Hale.

COOPER DENHAM.—On Scot. 4,
1971. at the Cfauruh of S. Deny*. Rather-
field. Sussex. Jakru Daatd Cooper, of
Bingham. Nottinghamshire. to Susan
Mabgaret Denham.

nomce-wii.LcocK

—

turner.
Sept. 6. in Hast Inna. Martin Doidge-
WiLLi.nr.K to Anna Turner.
Mack AY—CELEN On Sr«. 4. 1971.

at St Srrvaas Church. Hersett. Belgium.
ALAVTAIR JAMES. MACKAY. to CLARAM ARI.A CELEN.

SILVER WEDDINGS
DRANE—GWYTHER. On Sept. 11.

1946. at St Mlchnel and All Angels
Church. Cnrtlenwmln. Prmbs.. U
FRE.DEUIICK Edward Drake. R. Slguals.
li* Miriam Mars Gwvther. S.R.N. Now
of Riddlesdown Rond. Purley. Surrey.
WEBB—EVERIJ1T On Sepi. 11.

1946. at Ciutlr Square Cnn.iregetlon -

1

Chur. h. WIaEccIi. Jack We»« to Joan
fvERF.rr. ) 2 . Ravensourn Road, R.A.F.
Pninnainn. Hull.

WINDHAM—FltaHERBERT. On
Srpl. 11 . 1946, at rhr New Church.
Al.bcvln a. Eire. Ralph WlNDnAM lo
K-athleen M ary FmHERBeRT. Present
address: Morctnn House. Moretuo. Ongar.
E*irt.

CORAL WEDDING
LITTLEH ALFS MATTHEWS — On

S' -n». 12 . 1936. at Sr Andrew* Cathe-
dral. Plvmouih. Richard Gnur.H
i.jttlehalcs to Pauline Wottfreo
Matthfiva. Preaeat addre?*: 169. St
Bernard* Road. Sutihufl. Warwfeksbire.

RUBY WEDDING
RAND—HATFIELD.—On Sent. 12.

1931. nt Edmaninn. Leonard Alexander
Run to Cauolixe Winifred Hatfield.
Present aridr«¥»: Cobmead. Hanrylaods.
Waltham Ahbry. Exvex.

GOLDEN WEDDING
SEPTEMBER 10

BI.ENKAILNE,—SCOTT. On Sept. 10 .

1921 . Rupert Blcnkarne to Hops
Scott. Potent address: 11. Church
Lane. Oxted. Surrey.

IN MEMORIAM
' THFIR NAME LD'ETH FOR EVERMORE *

dr MAY—Tiintnmwr tSundavt on bln
llirthdey m* every dnv. we lovingly
ermrmber our dnrllnn Philip. Lieutenant.
HIh Kina's Rn)'i)l Irt.h Hunan, ktiled In
Kni-irmndv June 14. 1944. Also his
Father, who rollawed him In 1953.
whose birthday tails next weak. R.I.P.

WALKER. vvicdr j. Holland.
A.F.C.. D.F.M.—Scot. 11 . 1944.
Always remembered with love.—Mary.

! Continued on Column Seven)

PRIZE COMPETITION— No. 14,230
Three prizes of book tokens to a vnlur of £5-50. wfU be awarded to the renders

of the firsi three rnrrrei soiurinns opened. Twelve double pack* of Daily TtuerunpH
playing cards will br awarded as eonsajallon prizes. Solutions mux reach Ihe Dailv
Jelegbapu. 135. Fleet Street. London. EC4P 4RL. not taler than first post on
i h'lrwlay. EnveJon*i must be sealed . nnd hr marked Prtzn ComnetlUan in top
kft-hud earner. Winners' names appear on Monday. ScpL ?U.

ACROSS
lit reminds men to put me in
front (J)

5

Made a mockery of what
Billy Bunter did to the
cakes! (7)

9 A perfectly good model
(7, 2, 6)

20 Exclusive recommendation
(4)

11 Sailor and Turkish governor
united for Christian worship
(5)

12 Little swimmers that can
also do the crawl? (4)

15 Baffling problems tars see
differently (7)

16 “And may there he no
of farewell, When I embark ”

(Tennyson: Crossing the Bar)
(7)

17

Put on in a series, it can
cause widespread havoc (7)

19 Hints about favourite capes
(7)

21 Gets ready to meet an attack
from Mars (41

22 A sharp man having a whip-
round, apparently (5)

23 She has a place in Castro's
army (4)

26 One can do wbat one likes
with it (7, 2, 6)

27 Old revolver-case with a new
finish t71

28 Continue to complain (5, 2)

Name

DOWN
1 Makes detailed arrangements
to get involved with pumas
14, 31

2 A gloss found in outer space
(8. 7)

3 Persistently criticises the
General Staff after an upset
(4)

4 It is bound to include several
works—especially when going
round an industrial estate (7)

5 Grows more sympathetic in
moments of tension (7)

6 The god of love and aural
distraction (41

7 Sudden outburst of liberalism
(3, 2, io;

8 Troop lines up some things to

wear (7)

13 He very much lacked 26
across in Sparta (5)

14 Addle-pated dabster (5)

17 One who likes to haggle or
banter (7)

18 Lately brought to light? (7)

19 It may be dodged if craft is

deviously employed (7)

20 Ireland’s greatest current
asset (7)

24 Extremely cutting part (4)

25 A mark right at the foot oE
a Civil Service return (4)

No. 14,230

Address

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Black's
opposite

4 Neckwear
9 Profusive

’10 Tiny par-
ticles

11 Arabian
port

12 Part of
Britain

13 Donkey
14 Insect
15 Pert
IS CUnging

plant
20 Changed
21 Healthy
24 Pnnctn.

mark
25 Tarries
25 Irritable
27 The Devil

DOWN
1 Tepee
2 Edition
3 Long, he-

roic poem
5 Grey ?

Roan
(anagj

fiwnd cat
7 Dwell
S Girl's

name

13 Draw near 19 An
to

15 A try

17 Barrel-tap

IS Graven
images

indi-
vidual

22 On the
qui vive

23 Duteous
harden

SOLUTION NO. 14,229

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Legal 4

Opinion. 8 Mistake, 9 Liver,

19 Eased, U Outsize, 13

Efts. 15 5ecurc, 17 Either.

20 Undo, 22 Tornado, 24

No-one, 26 Raise. 27 De-

spise. 28 Haggard, 29

Spent DOWN: I Limbers,

2 Gusts, 3 Leander, 4

Ocelot. 5 Inlet, 6 Inveigh.

1 Nurse. 12 Used. 14 Feud,

16 Curving. IS Ionises, 19

Re-cIecL 21 Nodded, 22

Tordi. 23 Arena. 25 Olive.

For a change on Sundays, fry your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph price crossword.

Printed and PublMi*d by THE DMLY TELEGRAPH ,-e
153. Flttt Street, L/mdon. EC4P 4BL. and at Witby Grove. Manchester, MW 4JH>.

R-gMercd ns a n'w>pa4«r at me Post Office.

FAULKNER ATTACKS

WILSON’S ULSTER

WATCHDOG PLAN
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staffs in Belfast

A BITTER attack on Mr Wilson over his^
allegation that there had been “ heavy-

political bias ” in implementing internment

in Ulster was made last night by Mr
Faulkner, Prime Minister of Northern

Ireland.

His speech, at a Stormont dinner, reflects the

resentment felt by the Ulster Government about Mr
Wilson’s remarks. Mr Faulkner rejected Mr Wilson’s

proposals for giving Westminster a bigger say in the

running of the province, particularly through a

watchdog commission of

IRA GROUP
OCCUPIES
MINISTRY
By COLIN BRADY

in Dublin

piGHT members of Sinn^ Fein—the political wing
of the official I R A—were
arrested yesterday when
they tried to occupy part
of Eire’s Department of
External Affairs in Dublin.
The demonstrators barricaded

themselves in a first-floor office

and hung posters reading “ Re-
lease internees *' from a window.
But they offered little resistance

as police took them away for
questioning.

“ Release editor ” demand
One of the demonstrators was

Mr Tony Heffeman. joint secre-

tary of Sinn Fein.

He said :
“ We were protesting

against the inactivity of Dr
Patrick Hillery, Irish Foreign
Minister, in demanding the re-

lease of Seamus O’Toole, editor

of Sinn Fein’s monthly news-
paper, who is interned in Bel-

fast.”

Mr OTooIe is thought to be
the only citizen of the Republic
detained in Belfast.

The British Ambassador in

Dublin. Sir John Peck, was hav-

ing talks with officials at the
External Affairs Department,
when the Sinn Fein occupation
began.

He immediately ended the
talks and left with a police

escort.

50 SHOTGUNS
STOLEN FROM
DUBLIN DOCKS
Police are investigating the

theft of 50 twelve-bore shotguns
stolen yesterday from a ware-
house in Dublin Docks. The
guns had arrived aboard a Ger-
man ship and were being kept
overnight, awaiting delivery to

a gunsmith
'

Officers of the Eire Army’s
Southern Command were being
interviewed yesterday as authori-
ties tried to establish the extent
of militant feeling in the Army
about the Ulster situation.

A military spokesman con-
firmed that Capf. Joe Keohane,
54, an infantry officer recently
on duty with the reserves on the
border with Ulster, was being
held “ under close arrest ”

during an internal investigation
at Sarsfield Barracks, Limerick.

MPs.

Just before be made bis

attack, however, the Com-
munity Relations Commission,
an organisation set up by
Stormont, called on him to

end internment as soon as
possible.

In his speech, Mr Faulkner
said Britain should either back
Stormont or abolish it in fav-
our of direct rule from West-
minster.
With parts of Mr Wilson’s 12-

point plan in mind, he described
as “unrealistic” the replace-
ment of representative Govern-
ment in Ulster with a “mere
sham or shadow." A province
which had enjoyed a degree of
self Government for 50 years
could not be treated like a
Crown Colony.
The speech was obviously in-

tended to give British M Ps food
for thought before the Commons
emergency debate.

Formola for disaster

To leave the Ulster Govern-
ment to exercise responsibilities
within its powers, he added, and
then to suggest it did not de-

serve support or “ that it is

simply a corrupt faction incap-
able of fair and just govern-
ment ” would be a formula for
disaster.

The Labour and Conservative
governments had decided the
right course was to support a
duly-elected and lecally-con-

stituted Stormont administra-
tion.

Without naming Mr Wilson,
he said: “Anyone who takes
such a decision cannot subse-
quently with any consistency
categorise that Government as
a mere faction or criticise, the
commitment oF the Army in aid
of the properly-constituted civil

power.”
Emotive words, such as “ dis-

credited ” and corrupt.” bad
been used about his administra-
tion. “ These have come from
the mouths of people who not
so very long ago were defend-
ing in other capacities the res-
ponsible course we were
adopting—a course which we
have not changed and will not
change.

“ What has changed since
they left office has been the
situation in Ulster in terras of

a dreadful escalation of vio-

lence. It Is the change in the
situation and not any change in

Government which has created
the need for firm and even dras-
tic security measures.’’

In a new appeal to Stormont
Opposition M Ps not to boycott
the Maudling peace initiative,

he said that unless the politi-

cians started talking soon, the
only question would be: “Who
is to preside over the ruins of
our society and the graves oF
those who will have died for
nothing? ’’

Continued from PI By KENNETH FLEET

Bank lending freed
and will advance more medium
term loans to businesses.

Barclays will concentrate on
promoting personal lending For
durable household and other
consumer goods and encourage
companies to borrow more for
investment in plant
The consequences nf compe-

tition are never predictable —
the banks know they have new
tricks to learn—nor are they
uniformly beneficial.

Cautious note
The first cautious note

sounded yesterday came from
building societies, who next
month will decide whether to

reduce home loan rates follow-
ing the reduction in Bank rate
to 5 per cent.

have been agreed) banks will
maintain a 12*2 per cent re-
serve ratio day by day, and
will place, such special deposits
with the Bank of England as may
be called for from time to time,

have agreed lo subscribe For a
total of some £750 million of
three Government stocks.
Otherwise the hanks would be
awasb with loanable funds.

Further discussions are to

take place about the application
of the new arrangements to

banks in Northern Ireland,
where the economic situation, as
well as the banks' business in

the Republic of Ireland, are
complicating factors.
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Terror gangsC,r

try out new

tactics

By JAMES ALLAN
in Belfast

XTOUSEWIVES and old

people hurried for

cover in Londonderry yes-

terday as rifle shots echoed
around city centre streets

busy with weekend shop-
pers.
The shots were aimed at an

Army post, but missed. The ner-

vous reaction in the streets, how-
ever. reflected people’s fear oF
being caught in cross fire be-

tween I R A gunmen and troops,

a fear intensified with the death
this week of a 14-year-old girl

and new tactics adopted by the
terrorists.

According to the Army, the
gunmen are now deliberately
trying to lure the Army into

shooting into crowded civilian
areas.

Children involved

The terrorists are using Lon-
donderry’s densely - populated
Bogside and Creggan estates as
bases From which to attack the
troops and try to provoke indis-

criminate shooting by the Army.
The gangs are also involving
children in their attacks.

In Belfast this week terrorists
used teenagers in the Ardoyne
area to keep troops pinned down
while they put a gelignite bomb
in a petrol station in the Crura-
liu Road.
Extra troops had to be brought

in to help men of the Queen’s
Company, Grenadier Guards, and
the Green Howards on Thursday
because of fierce attacks of
stone-throwing. As the soldiers
fought the youths, terrorists bid
behind them and opened fire,

but no one was hurt.

Police homes bombed
Another trend in the terror-

ists' new tactics is the stepping
up of attacks not only on police
stations but also the homes of
policemen and their families.

Tn three bomb explosions this
week in Co. Down at the homes
of policemen, nine children nar-
rowly escaped injury. The police
authority is calling an. urgent
meeting to consider tighter
security’.

Now that Belfast’s chief ter-

rorist. Jnp Cahill, is free again
to plan further havoc in the city,

alerts have been sent to security
forces along the border to keep
a soecial watch for him.
He has promised to return in

secret tn Belfast. A police
official said :

“ We would very
much like to see him here.”

T U C on Ulster.—F7

BONN AIMS AT
STABILITY WITH
BIG TAX RISES

By Our Bonn Staff
West Germany yesterday

raised taxation on petrol, diesel
nil. cigarettes and brandy by
21 to 25 per cent, to cover rising
estimates nf next vear’s “sta-
bility” Budget totalling £11,942
million.

The increases will yield
£250,800.000 more revenue next
year and almost double that sum
in 1975.
Herr Schiller. Federal Eco-

nomics and Finance Minister,
said the Budget's growth rate
bad been kept at only 8-4 per
cent, in the interests of stability.
A contingency budget of £285
million had been earmarked For
additional public spending if and
when the West German economy-
had to be. stimulated in the
event of recession.

RULING BARBADOS
PARTY RETURNED
By Our Barbados Correspondent
Mr Errol Barrow. 51, was

elected to a third five-year term
as Prime Minister of Barbados
yesterday. His Democratic Lab-
our party gained 18 seats out
of 24 in the island's elections,
increasing its majority by three
seats.

Mr Bernard St John, leader nf
the Opposition Barbados Labour
partv. which won six seats, lost
his own scat.

BELGIAN EXPORT AID
Belgium yesterday reduced

its 1-75 per cent, surcharge on
exports to alleviate the impact
on its foreign trade of Ihe 10
per cent, surcharge on Ameri-
can imports ordered by President
Nixon.

S1K AI.I'A,

TO MEET
ENVOY

By VINCENT RYDER
Diplomatic Correspondent

WIR Alec Douglas-Home.
Foreign Secretary, is

hoping to welcome Mr
Jackson at Gatwick this

morning. Sir Denis Green-

hill. head of the Diplomatic

Service, and senior Foreign

Office officials will be there.

Sir Alec was speaking on the

Common Market at Pitlochry.

Perthshire, last night, but said

he would return if travel

arrangements could he made.

Mr Heath and Sir Alec sent
“ welcome back ** messages to

Mr Jackson as soon as they

heard of hi? release.

A Government aircraft flew

to Madrid last night to await

Mr Jackson’s arri'al on the air-

liner From Montevideo.

If he feels well enough he will

talk to Foreign Office officials

this weekend about his experi-

ences then take a lengthy holi-

day beFore plans are made for

his’ future.

Return doubtful

Throughout his captivity Mr
Jackson was still officiallv Am-
bassador to Uruauav. and be still

is. It is apparent from his states

ment vesterdav that his affec-

tion for the country has not
diminished, but it is not certain

that he will return to that post.

His presence could be an em-
barrassment to the Uruguayan
Government, which failed to

«pcure his release. Th p elections

in November may change the

political picture in Uruauav,
leading the Foreign Office to de-

cide to make a fresh start with

a new Ambassador.
Mr Jackson can expect sub-

stantial compensation From the

British Government. Mr James
Cross, the British trade commis-
sioner held captive For 60 days

bv terrorists in Montreal, re-

ceived £5.000. Mr Jackson’s

captivity lasted four times as

long.

Mrs Judith Hart. Minister of

Overseas Development in the

Labour Government, said in

Washington yesterday that she

was told a week ago bv Presi-

dent .Allende of Chile: “For
your ears alone. Jackson will

shortly be released.’’

E« edently Senor Allende had
used bis influence despite a

«harp rebuke From the

Uruguayan Government of “un-
friendly interference" in its

domestic affairs.
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I LL BE BACK ’

By FRANK TAYLOR
Continued from Page 1

church and asked to see the

priest.

Fr Jose Maria was holding a

parent-teacher meeting in the

school building next door. When
he got to the church be Found
Mr Jackson praving.

Mr Jackson said: “T am the
British Ambassador and I have
iust been freed by my kidnap-
pers.”

Fr Jose Maria said be offered

him food but all Mr Jackson
wanted was a cup of coffee. He
also borrowed a pullover as he
said he was cold. He was
dressed in a lightweight suit and
was clean shaven.

Anonymous call

Meanwhile the British Em-
bassy received an anonvraous
telephone call from a woman
who told them where Mr Jack-

son could be found.

Fr Jose Maria heard Mr
Jackson’s confession. Later
Mr Jackson said that he had
kept himselF fit by walking
about three miles on the spot
each day in his underground
cell.

Mr James Hennessey, a British
Charge d’Affaires. and another
Embassy official arrived at the
church in rhp same Daimler car
from which Mr Jackson was kid-
napped. They had a strong
police escort aod took him to
the British hospital.

There me Ambassador asked
for a Scotch whisky. He was
given an electrocardiogram and
his bealth was pronounced satis-

factory. He then went to his
residence for a night’s rest.

Editorial Comment—PI4

Mrs JACKSON
Continued from Page 1

Anthony Jackson. 27. who works
in a City of London banking
firm, said yesterday: “ T be-
lieve he will continue in bis
job as a Government servant
because of his strong charac-
ter.”

If the banks began competing
seriously and successfully for
deposits, they might divert
some savings from building
societies. At present it is un-
likely to happen, but it is a new
factor in the building societies’
discussions on future mortgage
rates, which are basically deter-
mined by the rates societies
have to pay to attract money
from the public.

The banks bv next winter
might be compelled to compete
more vigorously For deposits.

This would mean their paving
more interest and probably
offering a range of deposit
schemes in which the rate of
interest would be higher the
longer the customer leaves his
money with the bank.

The banks have already
begun pressing lor similar in-
come tax concessions on deposits
at present enjoyed by the
National Savings banks and the
Trustee Savings banks, whose
depositors receive their first

£21 oF interest free of tax.

The figures stated or implied

in the new system of credit con-

trol imply a policy derision

by the Government that the
wheels oF the economy need
more financial lubricating oil.

Industry, especially if it is to

respond as the Chancellor of the

Exchequer hopes to his April

Budget and his July refiationary

measures, 'must borrow more.

Ulster problem

The Bank ».oF England paper

outlining the changes in loan

controls. •' explains that
_

from

Sept 16 (except where indivi-

dual transitional arrangements

and then

“GET IT OFF YOUR CHEST!”
Right now your bronchi are clogged with phlegm and mucus, the
unpleasant legacy of ' BRONCHIAL CATARRH * left you by your
last cold.

HERE S WHAT TO DO I There's no need to go oo suffering
from a wheezy chest, shortness of breath and that *

I -can't- taste-
a-thing ” feeling every morning.

REMEMBER, YOUR COLD HAS CONE and now’s th*
time to “ err IT OFF YOUR CHEST ” with DO-DO TABLETS—the scientifically formulated tablets designed to get rid of
* BRONCHIAL CATARRH.’

DO-DO TABLETS contain TWO major ingredients, each with
its own scientifically approved action to help you to easier
breathing.

FIRSTLY, one of the ingredients acts to help open up ail the
mucus congested air passages so that all the phlegm and mucus
is loosened and ready to be shifted.

SECONDLY, anofher important ingredient goes rapidly to work
to stimulate vour breathing and the natural cleansing mechanism
of the bronchi, so that you clear your * BRONCHIAL CATARRH ’

easily and naturally.

SO IUST “COUGH UP” 2/- (10n) at any chemist for DO-DO
TABLETS and start to “ GET IT OFF YOUR CHEST " now ! Or.

if vou would like to prove for yourself whet a boon DO-DO
TABLETS Can h?—well " be our guest." Just send us a 2io
stamped postcard anc- we H let you have a FREE SAMPLE ol

DO-DO TABLETS bv return.

All Asthma Sufferers are advhed lo consult their doctor.

INTERN*TTO*At LABORATORIES (Det)t. D.?l) SUHStffiT-OH.THMtES. HID0LESEX

Mrs Jackson has been staring
with her son and his wife :tt

their home, in Cadogan Square,
Chelsea, since she returned from
Uruguay on Jan. II, three days
after her husband's kidnapping.

Mr Anthony Jackson said:
“ As time passed my mother and
! were getting rather depressed.
We were concerned at the re-
ports reaching us of mv Father
suffering a heart attack. His
mother was very happy in hear
in her telephone conversation
with her husband that he was
“ in cracking shape."

He said his mother would
meet his Father at the airport,
and plans were being made For a
big celebration. ” First, though,
they will spend a few quiet days
together in the country."

Mr Jackson has twin brothers.
Mr Frank Jackson. oF Stratford
Avenue. Bolton. Lancs, and Mr
Sevmour Jackson. 59. of Huck-
nalf. Nottinghamshire, and a
sister. Mrs Vivian Fodmore, oF
Bristol.

GERMAN TIES

FOR NEPAL
By Our Kathmandu

Correspondent
West Germany signed an

agreement with Nepal yesterday
to provide training facilities For
Nepalese Armv officers in West
German staff colleges. for
periods of between six months
and a vear. it was announced
in Kathmandu.
Nepal also announced that it

had psIaWished diplomatic rela-
tions with East Germany at the
consulate-general level.
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DEATHS
MLt-\.—'Jo IO.„ 1971.

Dekmdtt Lmb AFC., ttinj
!_dr. R..VK, (Held.), aged si year*,
ii.ixied husband nt Beatrice, fit 2-
j'l.iin ln?t We-iuvur Ruud. Msltord-od-

Hints. CreniHiUm private. Family
di.nirr, '.'illy. Mrmurui sendee later-

VSDfcHAOrv.—Un Sep). 10. -lid-

n‘» . In hospital. Hmiw Hvbnes
VsdefsOY. busbind of Vnl'.T ot FIT
Tr.e Collage. I'e-wufco. surrey.

WfcRS.—On Srpi. 10. 1JI7I. Sybil
X\er*. ol Thr Conn ice. Herne Uine.
Ru,iin-.iion. Su-*cX aged 71 All

ngulri*. prr<c.e. to F. A. Holland *
m. Tnmlau.'i Rojd, JjiilebaiBploo-

td. 3959.
R\KEIl.—Or Aufl. 29. =>t ms ttoni. m

Sydney. ^u>lnilia. Coi A. H. B.vKEW.
Indian *rmy iKeith, hrlgycd husband ol

n?n» and dear brother of Loula. trn ana

Joan-
H \YLBY. — On Srpt. 9. nt Torbay

Hv-diI?!. Helesi. widow at U-Col
1st TOK tlx-. LEY. Of 406B. RlbbBConlBe
KmhiI. Torauti). Rcauir.m Mass m Abbey
RimU Catholic Church. Tcrau-jy. on Mon-
day. Srpt, is. al 9.45 a.m.

BENIN. — On Sep) . 1. In St Johns-
•nun's Nursing Home. Perth. Jbng Ethel.
agsd 90. wife ol rbc late Ecwcno Hugh
Be_vs and .tear mother of Pwj'jy Buck nau
•mil Ja.'S llann.

BLRNF —On Sepi- 9. M«Y ALICE
Blrve. aged 96. at AsSIrv Houye. Snal-

fnril. lately of Blacl.hrath. Gilllrlfnrd.

widow of E. lancasler Burn*.
\.M.I C.E.. M.I.Mc'J.E. Funeral wr-
vlc- at SI Marlin'*. BI.irl.hiMllh. 4l 3.15
p.m. on Monday. Sept. lo. followed by
private miermenl.
CAPEEING.—On St-pl. 9- Pwmetullp.

al th“ hnnir- m her daoahi-rr. Pebble Hill

Cotift'ic. Dmp&lield. Surrey. Mildplo
Aixie CaplltsGi aged 73. formerly Pugh
inee Ward).
CARTWRIGHT. On Sept. 8. In his

home al Bamsiaple. suddenly and peare-
rull). Bcbrv Acsbed Hsrvey. aged 60
vear;. dear husband nf the late DusoTBY
K.CTULEEN CAITTWRIGHT and fdlilSr Ot
Antbca. Dnphnc and Hugh. Funeral ser-
vice l oliowed by cremaHnn at the North
Devon Crematorium. Barnstaple, today.
Sepi. II. at 10 a.m.
CHAMBERS.—On S^pl. B. 1911^ ud-

denly at her bcinc. 25. Ruihsay Road,
Bedford axmi Theresa, aged 51 years,
helcocvl will ol Uebek Rolwo
i.huuos and dear mother ot PhJHIp.
Michael. Robert. Mm- Murgarr' and
Monica. Requiem Mass Thursday.
Sept. 16 at II d n. «i Midland Road
C atholie Church Bedford. Flowers to
CMral.ul * Mumbe. Kings way. Bedford.
CHATAWAY.—On Sepi. 9. In hos-

pital 1 hi., mac* EAiaLe Lovell, dearly
loved nushand of Olive. Funeral on
Tuesday. Srpt. .a. al II a.ra. 91 Mary's.
Harrow -on- 1 ne-H ill. No Bowers, pleane.

COCKERELL.—On Sepi. H. suddenly,
al 29. Dingle Rood Bosconibr. Henry
ruHCHD, formerly Vlotr of St Clements
t hnri h. IHnjrncoi'HiUi. aged 82 years.
Requiem Moss 51 Clement's church.
Monday. Sepi. 13. al 10 a.m.. followed
hi n la Lion, r hours anil ino'ilrles lo

Soils. Ib6 . WitindtounW. Shcppaid _
Kurid. liuuravmuutb 35915.
CORYha-OD Sepi. 10. peacefully, at

horn-*. Uavu> Gehsfres. dtarly loved
UmOdud of £ ia and devoir,/ ulbar of
Jotieile. grand lathi r ol Catherine and
Nigel. Servile SI Nn holdc Church. North
Wal»h-)iii. on Tu«-,.la>. Sept. >4. al

12 . IS M.m. iullowril by ci cine itun at
SI faith's Crematorium near Norwich,
at \.oft p.m. Flower, m M. Cork
Brother-. .North hdtliam. ideas.*.

CfUTCIILEA-SALMOiNSUN. On Sept
9. very o> jeetuf/y . al ifdnbnrs. Mary
< Itin.bai. ill lor K5H, yi-tr. widow of

Maiur Denis uhi.nlii-Wl.V;Ksok .

M.O .. ol Bagboroii-Ih
.
Sunifhrt. Funeral

private. Memorial sutvici to Taunton to be
anni.uni-rd later. No ( lowers., LfooxUnns
bv her rrquusl lu si J.evph's Convcul
iNiir-my lloii'c. Diii-bury . lywx.

U4Lr.Lf£SH. — Op son 6 . Violet
.list, ol 75. LytUelon Road. Leyton.
L. I If. Civm.ition at Manor Park Crenia-
lo/ium G.jO p.m. Sept 14.

DAVIES.—On Sepi. 9. al Soulltsoa.
M \

\

Jmsephine. id her 901b year, much
|.,ved nioth-'r >d Josephine- Ales ana
Lai.l and grandmother of Martin and
alrplM-n.

de bft.AAFF .—On Sept. 7. Ynddenly.
Mas -1 irei Miry, the dear wife of Uahs
t-t Os1 it ) . oi 2. Hamilton Court, lun-
bndgr W.-lls. Inquiries to t. R. Hlckmott
& Sou. 41. Grove H.1U Ruud. Tunbridge
Wells. Tel. 22462-

E MlNsH aw.—

O

n Sepi. 10. at
WatrrslHlt Hotel Woolacumbc. Devon.
Gladys Jlssie. beloved wife of
Norman and mother at Elisabeth and
Margaret Cremnlion al Bornataple.
Sepi. 14. .u 3 p.m. Family dowers
my. please. li dmred dun.. Uons to

Cancer Research, c/u Barclays Bank.
Utracombe-.

EVEREST.—On Srpt. 8 . 1971. pen«-
luby in hospital Lapi. Henry BerIram
£i LStAi. aged X7. ot fan-y-Boncyn,
•Jsiiunydd. Welshpool, the _

very dear
buaband ot Jruiime. Funeral service 1 |

a. III. Monday. Se-pt. lo. at Shrewsbury
Crematorium. No Itowcis. please.

FIDUIA.N.—On Sepi. 6 . CONSTA*CE
Llunohx. a-rcd 82 roars cil Tine Bunga-
low. Mill Roan. HeaUibcld. .. Fl)-leaUibcld. Funeral
service .it AH Saint-. Chinch. Ucadihcln.
today iSnturda >l at If a.m. Inquiries
to K. Jdi vl«. Hca'hbi Id 2do3.
GARKAKU-—On Sept. 9. 1971. at

Colonel _W. V.home in Malvern. colonel W.
Gciulybu. r.JJ. late R-A.E.C.
and Northamptonshire Regiment, much
loved husband ot Germaine, fuliier ol
Peter. Timoiliy. Jemmy and Rosemary.
Funeral on I uovduy, Scpl. 14. al 4 p ul-
at Siowupl-tnd Church. 5 low market.
-•"lowers lo Meredith Greengrosa. Stowup-
land street, blowmarkel
GOV AS.—On Scpl. 10. peaceluJto at

home. Harold, beloved husband of Clare
and father of Winifred and George- Cre-
mation at Mortiakc. Tuesday. Sepi. 14,

Fluwer* to Saial 72.40 P.m. Flower* to Sanders* Pri-
vate Ctiaprf. 441. Upper Richmond Road
VI til . Luiidun . 6.IV-

(
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GILLENSHIELDS oa Sept. HE sud-
denly at t»I. Beecnwood Court. Carshal-
Iud. CtiAM-cs EDWARDS, aged 1

6

. Ser-
vice al Crnydun Crematorium oa Wednu-
d-r>. Sepi. 15. al 3.30 p.m. No Bowers.
Please, but donations lu Polio Research
appreciated. Natrona) Fund fur Research
into Crippling Diseases. Vincent House.
Vmcenl Square. S.W.I.
KANNAY.—On sepi. B. 1971. very

sudd.-nly Kathleen DoO, S. Colei
Gardens, London. W.14. widow of
Majur-General R. 5. Hannay. C.B.E..
M.L.. D.S.O Funeral at SI Paul's
Ciiuich. Hum nitrsuuih. 1 uesday. Sepi.
14. at IO.I5 a.m. Private cremation.
Inquiries lo James F. Fletcher. 129.
Sluph 1 rd's Bush Road. Hammersmith.
W.b. 01-603 5811.
HAY .—On Sept. 10. 1971, In «

nursing hum'.' al Market Ha Thorough.
Gladys, daughter ot ihe late Mr and
Mis VI. H. H.sY, of Bowden Hall.
Marin Hnrboroii'jli. Iasi surviving sister

vl Phyllis. Funeral service Greai Bow-
din Parish Church. Tuesday. Sepi. 14.
at 2 o.m.

KAYES.—On Sept. 9. at 29. Ash
Hill Road. Torquay, after a long Illness
bin ue will) cliaracl eristic determination
and cuurage. Maurice., loved husband
.1 Marjorie, father of Lindsay and ihe

Jenkins- Funeral service at Torquay
matorture on Tuesday. Sepi. 14, at
l 1.30 a.m. Nn muuruing or Dowers, at
hu- own request.

HLNU5.—Un Sept. tf. 1971, suddenly.
WALTER Hlvus. aged 69 yean,. Lbs
dearly loved hu-Oond of tflcila. of 5b.
Alma Av.niir. Fouldrldgc. Service in Si
Luke's church. BHerhc-lil. Monday, I.oO
p.m.. prior to cr-'matiud bkipion Crema-
lurium. 2.50 p.m.
HUGHL5.—tm Sept. ?. 1371, sud-

denly but pea- ctully. Robert Jones
Hii.hes. ul U.ik Ut-anu. Uinlun Road,
U Abridge . Invcd husband ot Marjorie.
No mourning, no Dowers. CremaUun
break spi ar t-rem* turnon. 6c-pt. 16. at
12.30 p.m.
HYSLOP.—Un bept. 9. 1971. at 102 .

Oloser Road, Scant hot PL-. VViu.hu
MuNlslh. aged 70 years, beloved hus-
band ol Doroihv Jenny and dearly loved
laiher of Mar-jaret and Nc-al- cortege to
I.mivi- at a bos .- address at 1.15 p.m.
on Monday, hi-pl. 15. hir service and
coiuuliUaJ al Woodlands Crematorium.
Si unmoi pe. Nu dowere, by request.

JAMES.—On S" pi. 10. al Hurslwuud
Park Hrepital. Vikcinia. wile uf Jack
and muiln-r ol Howell and Sally- Funeral
Itolnr-q.i) i private). Flowers U) J. k R-
MalLhevvs. Cuikbrld. SiumOi.

J \MlbMUN-—i.iu Sepi. 7- 1971. aller
a long dint-,s in Edinburgh- John H arc Lai.
aged S 7. fate ol Otcklvy. Krni. lo know
liu» t>. live was in, aun ana his art

.

JEMvb.—On Sept. 4. 1971. in hop-
pita). Francis Llewellyn Jlsks. ul
CJicyne Walk. Lundun. s.W .5. service
ot Ken>tonton Now Cemetery. Uuiiners-
bur> Avenue, on Tuesday. Svpt. 14. at
11.50 a. in. Flowers may be sent to
Hin.-h Chapel. 259. BrumpLon Road.
Lundun. S.W'.fl.
JtREMY un Scpl. 3 1971. al

BudJri'.ih Salterton Hospital. Puylus
M»Y aged 94. ol H' atherlMak. L-dk
Hill. ta-.l Budleigb, moitacr ot Joycand O-.-ii.k aud a loving grandmother.
Funeral Last Budlei-jli Church. KtdDCh-
day. Sepi. 15 10.50 a.m.. followed
by eriiiiaitiin.
JOHNslUN. On Sept. 10. 1971.

peacctully at the Leicester Clinic.
Gw LMJVLLN \L\RV . of Vviu'i Houvs. Rut-
land. brluved wile ut JaRLS Lxsl -if-

Johnshh. rnollier ut Michael- Richard
und Judith, funeral private. No flaw-era
or Idler*, please.
JORDAN. un Sept. 9. 197 1 . id

Exilvr. Dry in. ALMU.U CvalL. turmerty
w* S’»irl|i Africa. Sadly miss'd hj Joan.
LI hi- 1 . Ken and Audrey. Cremation oaMon-lay sept 13. at Exeter &. Devon
creni-i.nriuui, 10.50 a.m
LIDIAKU.—On Sept. 8 . 1971. in

JlOvPil.il. b'iDi «n HMLLud. belovod
liusUd nO qi MiU^v diid a wuodtrlul

B,n,l wwii'ildth**. Sorvke ul Uck-
l
BH r

I jIi Iiui cii. j p.m. un
fo. ruthmrAl fay pn*dl*.- cromjUun.

to hulh r & Scull. lupcral
Jirctiors, [he dkclyrt,. LJLidauld 1

.

MVflMJb.—Un sept. D. Philip.
bruUiLi ul MritAMLL \Lu.nl*s aod

. .
,

.

uUr Cr«.mdbun (jorvan,
al It a.m. Monday. Sepi. 15.MARSH.-—Un teot. 9. 1971. miU-
pvnl:' RliiIV'LD. ag.d SO years, dearlyloved |ru.-iMn-J of Blanche and father

I Re*, ol Mill Hyde. Utile Hallino-
l)«ry Funeral scrviu- ‘ Thursday, Sepi.
}•'„

,
» . il LltlJe Hdjlmnbury

Iimr. 11 . Floral Irihult-s may be -n. ill to
Uani'.l lt.rtiin.-on _ .
Sl.irMi>td.

M..MJLTY.-—On «*Pi. 9. |g 7 |.
lol lowing a drowning accni-nt, i,oiv
Joseph, Cummander iR.rd.i R.l.N.
husband ot Vrrj. a. AirQeld Co’urr’
Donmtirnuk. Dublin, and seiuiid yon nf
))u lai- Ur John McNulty. Killala Cr>.
Mayo. U>... ply mrciied. Rest in prace.lun-ra) ic*J«y 'Saturday, Sept. ii,
alter 10 a.m. May, in Church ot the
Sacred Hear I, Uuanybrouk. lu Divio,G range Cemetery.

Ylb*\/IES. —— Un Flld /, Sept. HI.
I9il. al Cameron Hiiyoil.il. Wimivnaii-v.
F.to Mi— FU)R».scle M. M. Muau;
ijI Brav Callage, tlio. Fite, in Uer 8 1 si

lhL' ,alt' W' J ' M '

YILRLDITH .—'—tjn scpl. 9. peoccfuiivLm mi Sup ih. ot Sandy Line. Norti-
tvood Funeral Ilre.i kyuea r Lnoi.i-
I on uni Kui-lip. on Mn.ni.iy. Sepi. 15.

I -fill p.m. F.uwcr, ,u E. spark
Ltd.. 1 U4 Kmncl K'vj,!. iSurUlwijcnl.
MOM illSUN .—ijn seui. <f GruRuE

I * . M'iriiishs

.

aged 76 Years. Trea,-
urtr ol l.iinilnn Scoiiish Old Cumradre
vv^'Ll itiuP. L remailup 4) West Cogdoo
Cremaiioium. Hunow Road, vv.iq. at
12 norm Sepi. 16- Flower*. ,prayir
?h » to 33. Chippenham Road, Maids
HUL Paddington. w.S. by 11 a-m.

.NASH.—On Swpt. 10- Lt-Ci*
ST * N ley. late 3rd Battalion

Ratines Sikhs), awd
tinsband ol Mrtfj nod falfm oj-yZgrJ1

Adnan and D ;vid. No H««vet»

.

please. Cremation today isatotflay .^2*
11 ) at Clmrintt Crematorium. *

rALYlfcl*- sepi. a pnacefoiw
ai Dovvnleajv Nnrsicg Honie c?:?'
Blshon. Bristol, alter a fcg,
GL.VD 1 S MANY, aped(jL'D'ih MANY, a<MM »u. Mtidm iiCM «££*.A. tote nt qSSJ
Arthur. "Maureen . Pararia aa^lSSL
loved mother- iQ-IflW. grandmother Si

e
u

lUVL'M IUUIIIVI -mm'* JinuuiUUUiq
q-i-ul-qraodmolher. Funanil service 55
Mary's Church.

.
Almandsbury. flrtairi

1 rt m M'pfinrcdffu Rf*nt 1 K r-—?
1 P.m Wrdncb^av S*pt. 15.
flowers only.

V‘

PALMER.—Od Snvl. 9. 7971. at o»
hoim-. Little \Yych.

. Barton Rom
B rill port. Dorset. Hesbt - Rdbut
ClllvXS- aged 82 tears. Funeral nervu*
at Holy Trinity Church. Boihenbompian.
Brldport. an Monday &tpt. 15, at Un
p.m. Family flowery only. Donations may
he sent to the British Heart FoumJaUrm.
M?c .Malt House Fovaht, near SaJrvbury,
Wilts,

ilta

Pit IDOLE.—On Sept. 10. 1971. la
hospital at vv inchester. David R. C.
PsiDDLe. a'ied 71. Inte of Stohortm-
Trent and Grange-yver-Sand*-
PUGH.—On sept. 9. 19>l. peflctrmiy.

.ii an Lostboiunr mirslnn home, attar a

.-ftwi illness. Ukvws wiu-uii Pugh,
A.C.I.S.. ot 8 . Aidenham Court. East-
bourne. beloved bu.vband of Frdncn and
much loved I'alber and grandfather.
Funeral service at Eoptbourns Cremntonum
on ITnJfNHday. Srpt. 15. at 3 p.m.
Flowers may be acnl lu Home & Son.
19. South Street. Eastbourne.
MJLLEV.—Ot Sepi. 9. 1971. pMee*

'illiam. ot 1 3. Luddonfutly. Ernest W ...
Court. Basingstoke, in his 87m year.
rtJXLEY.—On Sept. 10 . pcacelullfl,

at Cbaiidlcwurth. Dorothy Florescb
M-vay. wile of thr Idle Rev. H. L.
Pialey, in her 96lh year. Funeral
Ch addle worth. Tuesday, Srpt. 14. 5 p.m.
R^PSON. — On Sent. 9. 1971.

Chibles Alan, beloved buvband of Peggy
and deurly loved lather of Anpeta and
Nicholas and grandpa to Emma and
Jonathan. Funeral service private. Pleavu.
no flowers, but donations may be «nt to
Cancer Rreearxb or Save the Children
Fund, cio Lloydb Bank. High Street.
E*e(,- r .

HOUSE.—Oo Sept. 9. .peacctully. at
_ pplngham nun-lng home. Daisy

Henrietta, uf Market Overton, aged 75.

SCOTT-EVANS On Sept. 9. ^peuco.
tally.

_
in novpilal. Nobil'in Scott- Evans,

..is 85:b year, devutvd husband of
Margot and father uf Chrmtine. Inter-
meal at St Giles Church. AMtiead,
Surrey on Tureddy. Sept. 14. at 2 P.m.
No leftere. please. Flowers and laqalnet
to Loaghurst Undertakers Ltd.. M.
High Slre-t. Epsom, tel. 25348.

SELLER. Oa Scpl. 9. 4t anrelna
home Lilian Acnes. aged 70 years, at
54 Hdwlhora Close, Chichester. Funeral
will take place on Wednesday. Sept. 15,
ai Worthing Crematorium. Flndun, at
10.50 a.m. All inquiries and dower* to
F . A. Holland j Sup. Jubilee Road,
Chichestei. lei. 82965.
SIMPSON-—Oa Sept. 8 . 1971. peace-

fully. aller a long aincss. patiently borne
at Prospect Park Hospital. Reading.GurntUL Helen rare Biabop), wire uf
thr kite Fbancji, Willl\m Simpson, of
Santiago. Chile, oulhrr of Cecil. IVinim-d
tGrlthm and Patricia iLfchtenatetn). Alovea anti loving Mother. Olandmotherand Great-prandaiother. Service 12.50p.m. Tutoday. Sept. 14. Rending Crema-
torium. Healey Road
SMYTH.—On Svpt. 8 . 1971. Joan,D

f rc?
rr

i
t
f
re<T “ ni1 Jordans. Buck*, wife“l 'he I* 1* John smvtu and mother of

fc
f unfirilJ « Chllteros Crematorium.

Araersham. on Monay. Sept. |3. at 11 . 3Qa.m- Flowery to «. C. GrimytTOd Ltd..Tilbury House. Bhepharda Lane. Beacon*-
belli ,

STALEY.—On Sent. 9. 1971. peace-
fully'" In' " b

_
L-hhJub nanlng home.JAMES ELI 1% IX- 86 . belufcd fills*

band of ihp fate Mary Grace Staleyand dearty loved lather ot ChrisLine anil
brother of Beatrice Holyoake. Funerai
arrangi-meati to be announced inter.
STEVENS.—Oa Srpt. 6 . suddenly of

her borne. Eileen UEBvnrcnt Stevens.
wlta of the late Harry Wells Steven and
daughter of the tare Sir Evelyn and LadyCambell Ellis. Funeral servile Monday.
Sept, 15, 2 p.m. at Bromptun Cemetery.
S.W ID. Flowers and ail lnqu|ile& to
G. Gamble 4 Son Ltd.. 601, E^ilham
Road. S.W. 6 . lei. 385 7623.
STEWARDSON.—On Sept. 9. 1971.

I" Ulster. Capi. David AxTUO-fY
Stehudvjii. R.A.O.C.. dearly loved
hiHbaod of Marjorie and dear father of

Nlrda. Requiem Mass in StkinK and
Martins R.C. Churrb. Redlcrd Bamicka.
Edinburgh, on Tuesday. Sept. 14. at
10.30 d.m.. thereatler to BdrnhJI] Cnmo-
t«r>. Dundee, at 1.45 p.m.
TAYLOR.—On Sept. 8 . 1971. at King

Edward Vlt Hospital. Windsor, Dobothy
Rinah Ben sox. ot Thornbury Collage.
30. Reynolds Rcutd. Bcaconslleld. Back*,
beloved widow at R. R. Taylor and
drdrly loved mother of Barbara and BHJ.
Funeral at Penn Parish Church. Tuesday.
Sept. 14. at 1) a.m. FJoweiy id U. C.
Grimatcad LU. Tilbury Housa. Shep-
herd-, Lane. Bralwwtrlif.

. TAYLOR^—On Sept. 9. Edwand
EajJEHT TtUIHLOW TAYLOR, M.Cb.,
F.R.C.S.. nf 78, St George's AvenuO,
Northampton, the dearly loved husband
ul B<.rvl. dear father ul Susan end Bill
and father-in-law of Glenn. Ned Dwyer.
Funeral servlet Tuevday. Sept. 14. «
IS noon, al Si Giles Church. Northamp-
ton. trainwed by private cmnslloiL
Famiiy flownrs only.
TAYLOR.—Oa Scot. 10. In a mining

home, inexe, drarly loved wlla of
David, of Teresla. North Road. Bath.
Funeral service at Haycambe Crematonam

Ha are!' dear wife*of VValfeb A^*T5v^»ft
loving mother of Brian . service at Breafc-
apear Cremotortam. Rulsllp. Midds. on
Wednesday. ..Sept. 15.

.
at 13 noon.

f]r."<vera to W. S. Try. Cowley. Uxbridge.
Middx.
U.NGOED-THOMAS. — On Sept. 3.

after a very short Olnass at pace.
Ann * bel rare Asquith), aged 33. wife
ot Jasper, mother ol Jerome, Jonathan
and Harry. funeral private. Flowera
to Condiioie.
VODDEN. — on Sept. 5. 1971. the

result ot a road accident. Hugh and
iutuiKTU Vodden. loving and devoted
pore Is uf Thomas and beloved children
ol the Rev. G T. and Mrs Vodden.
Taunton. Somerset, and Mr and Mre
Basil Flower, ot SlUlton, Oxford. Ser-
vice at Oxford Crematorium on Wednes-
day, Scpl. 13. at 12 noon. Nu How-in..
hy request. Dondtiuns It desired to
F’-slaluzat Villagers Trust. Sedlracombe.
Bailie. Sussex.
WHEATLEY-

. — On Sepi. 9. 1S7I.
Leonuka. aged 9. younger daughter of
Bob and Molly Wheatley and abler
of Vere and Annabel. Funeral private.
No Bowers, but If you wish please send
donaUuns for the help uf children at
’ The. Riding for the Disabled Associa-
tion." Slonelcigh Abbey. Kenilworth.
Warwickshire, . -

WILLIAMS.—On Sepi. 8 . Ouais May
fne*i WannbrsjhHmi or Rosa Cottage,
ChaBcombe. Chard. Sommet. betuvud
wile ol Sediry Gerald and devuted mother
of tieraid Rusemary arid Anthony.
YYTLUAMS. — On Sept- 8- 1971.

Sarah Euzabetn Williams, aged 79
years of Osborne House- Llangollen.
Aorlb Wales, widow of Llewelyn, mother
of Mary. Wynne and the lain Hugh Own.
Funeral vcrvlcc al Ihe Rehoboth Cbapel.
Llangollen, on Monday. Sepi . ] o . al _ 1

1

a.m,. followed by cremation. Nn flowers,

by request. Donations It desired to Llan-
gollen Samaritan Fund, do National

Wantminster Bank. UanpoUen.
WOOLLEY'.—On Sept. 8 . pfacahilly.

at her humn. Flokevce K.» rs Woolley
ui her 90Uf

'

year, widow of Arthur and
dear mother of Anne. Lucy.and Raymond.
Service was held nt St

Whitby. Yorks, yesterday fFrldnyi.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
HOLT Hilda Adelaide Lucy wfehee

to thank all relatives -nd friend* for

their kind thoughts and floral tributes.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

BELL—— There will be a Solemn Ke-
queim Mass for Dom M 'uwee Bell
died Aug. 41 ai Wurth AAtaj on Salur-

- - •" a.m. Friends. Oldday. Sept. 13. al 11
Buys and Parents invited.

IH MEMORIAM
B.YRTO.N Mary 5cpl.- u. 1965.

Love's greatest gut. remembrance.—Lynda
BOWLES. Cecil Vance ijohnk—One

year today.—Monica. Judy and Rebecca.

CADW allaDer. Alan Tuosias.-1-^
luvmg mcniury. Svpt. 11. 1970.

C.HIiijHlKE.—Jo memory of uur oelovad
son. Glurcil [Uchard, aged 25 year».
tragically killed one year ago Seal- 13.
1910. “ ... --- -

Sept, is:—Wifi and the Family.
MAINPRISE-KING.„vnrnu>-i>i>^. ItlCH \RD. — '

proud and affectlonata memory 00
.

niilliduv Sepi 10 .

MILLER.—In ever- 1ranrant •

ol Jr.%H. bcluved wife of C»J*U,
Mill lb of Kochcsicr. who^ entered
Eternal Lift. Sant- 12, l^tl.
PEARCE-BATIE-N. —

r-

to

ft):

. . . . To live on m the hantts ot tbose
HHu love is not lo die.—Mere & Pa.
CHILTON. Katherine Louis b.

—

DHd June 15. 1969. tn loving memory,
'.specially today your Birthday-

—

6 ls<er

Maud.
DAKJCE.—Cberbhed memories ot our

darling daughter, June Audrey ufanel.
iraulcally killud in Rouen. France. SrpL ..

It. 1970. Though absent you are io-
wqi nuor, iltU loved, still mJLed aad ;

very dear Darling Mummy of Chortotia
and Emma. God bless.—Dad. Mum &
Kenneth.

. _DEMAKGE, Ch.vuas. — Sopt- 17
1962. Our great eternal lova is wi '•

auUnon.—Y ours, Ange. _ .DRY DEN. I Novas ArcHis. —- SepL
11. 1963. Remembering always- with Ian;.
and gratitude my d eari-s! Husband.—C-
DOWELL. Evelyn. — Rome inherin'

you especially today.—Your Children.

GROAKKJE. Pete. — In ever luvia-

memory of a brluvcd Son and Brotw;
who died so tragically on Srpt. 11. 19flf-.
•tied 21 years.—Mum. Und. Pat. G1 -

anil Gin. . .

HERON. Frederick Arthub
12. 1970. So sadlv raissfid my lave.—

I

JUDGE iPitewi-e).—To ,.our nr*-
tru-nd and Churlo lie's Godfather, wf.
gave all when hi* aircraft (ailed Fan
borough. Sent. II 1970. .Always r .

membered.— Doug. Joey .
Lharlotte.

LEE. Ruse Ellen —in lovind ' •

tredsured memory ut my darlinu iw“
on this our 63rd weddino Annivsmr .

LMysa.
fl'to Lodu^r

,o Irag'wily killed^ «9«J
•"

lay. Dourly lovrd and

1,1

pkkj2ott^ j _
o..7

-,n
B?;

naon'

‘Tp|dWsAt.
w
ii. mA.

PRIEST, Dems A.—KL-mtmn=rlna «raicai, owns .-j.
—

-

taj.
lh.it the hurls ra lilu arc the J#
immortal fluner,. R.I.P. l 9«!l| l

RIGGS. JL’HA.—pled Sept. xi
{ ‘h

Sadly missed bv his lo*lnfl *v“* ,
r,i»oilv.

.
5PR1NGRVLL.—To J«»* “ fflto*.'. !?s

birthday and «.v:ry day. A very ^ {

loytng aw®0 :;
sun-
TIMMINV, Jodie— wIfuni u* all. Sjpt. 12 . lUro. a |. <;

WEEKS-—In gver-loPtna UK;iii«gr * r

>ae tt-ift. Rosum. cp, dally toadv T

59*h . nmvirsdry-— -^—rjne Jc ^' 1.
WILLIAMS, t. R^(BuSuY™t •I

7' •

tt- Birthday. Sep*. I,34IH Biruddy. Sepi. '^ried.
ratliuJi*. bo _ ?a“»
Manjarct. John. P-'

FUNERAL FURNISHERS
r:.*.™ ii isprviE


